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Hope Dims
For Needy
Yule Help
Contribution* Falling

Far Behind; Total to
Date is Only $953.45

Town Stunned at Nicklas
Passing; Services Tonight

CHARITABLE YOUNGSTERS: Above Is a s;ro;ii> of Wondbridije youngsters who raised $16.45 (or
III* indpprndrnl-Uailrr Christmas Fund by prewntlng n "show." left to right, bottom row, Brian
Mullen. Bonnlr Campion, .lackir Campion. Ma-y I,ou Ciimpinn; top row. Patty Slrnak, Carolyn
Carctnla, Joann Slark, Sharon Mullen. Absent wtirn Hie picture wa» taken were Virginia Mayer,

Jeannle Molnar, Betsy Molnar, K.-nnra Miller and Carolyn Stark.

Tots' Hearts Warm to Need Fire Board Wants
Of Yule Love for Desolate \ To Spend $95,000
WOODBRIDGE - For a loriR time the children of the Township

have been showing thr way to the adults in the way of charity FORDS — The Board of Fire
Thpy have raised money for March of Dimes, lor Cancor mid the j Commissioners of District 7 has

Heart Fund just to mention a few and they brougn't their contributions i scheduled a special election on

WOODBRIDOE — The need «Is
Already SO families have

been placed on the list of those
who nre to be helped at Christmas
time by The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund and at least 25
mote families will be added to
tnc list before the deadline.

Donations to -the • fund, unfor-
tunately, are lagging and are be-
hind those received last year at
this time.. It is estimated that
approximately $2,800 wi l l be
needed and to date but $953.45 has
been received,

The Independent-Leader docs
not ask for donations — all dona-
tions, cash, toys or clothing are
voluntary. Last year Township
residents donated $2,929.04.

This week The Independent-
Leader received a large carton of
brand-new clothing from Chris-
ten's Department Store, a consis-
tent and generous contributor to
the lund, and two boxes of n«w
ladles' and children's hats from
Lee's Hat Bar.

The Lafayette Estates Civic As-
sociation sent a quantity of new
gifts left over from Its recent
Christmas party for children In
the development. Other gifts of
toys and clothing were received
from Mrs. Marie Jensen, Mrs. John

WOOnBRIDOE—Funeral serv-
ices for Superintendent of Schools
Victor C. Nicklas, Church Street,
who died early yesterday morning
after suffering a heart attack, will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock
at the arelner Funeral Home with
Rev, Earl Hanmifn Devanny, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbrldge, officiating.

Further services will be held
Saturday afternoon at Heyl Fu-
neral Home, tvftns City, Pa. Burial
will also be In Evans City. (

Mr. Nicklas, who served as
head of the School system In the
Township for 23 years, was born
October »6, 1894 In Evans City.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
degree at the University of Pitta-
burgh. Pa., in 1916 arid his Master
of Art* Degree In 1923 from Teach-
ers College, Columbia University.

Mr. Nicklas' first teaching posi-
tion was in Washington Township

'Continued on Page Eight.)

Officials Find New
Excuse for Confab

in pennies and nlrkles to The Indepedcndent-Leader and we h.ive
;l while the urgen- RSWBV» to'611 happy to ?n to It that the money gets into the rinht hands.

' ka*1 ww 'C " "|1(>l|P °* children —Vi> i u ' "»•"• w < ! ( l k « Rioup of children
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!oi many years , we'Street decided they would like to

b e y o n d t h e p o i n t o f ! ™ n l f 1 b u " : ,t0 ~ , "," . „ " ,
*• i™ i Leader Christmas fund. A "meet

n If we Want to SUr-ltng1 wiu caller) nnd ways and
1110 dignity and self-jmeans were discussed

„« i n n » . r v.ouf l! P'nally. l h c youngsters decided
we no longer nave i l 0 ptmnl a «ghow_.. T h e y re.

>\cc in the ma t t e r . I hearted diligently and then the

Carlsen Eschews
dNew ftole as Hero'0'

WOODBRIDGE - Captain Kurt
Carlsen, Alwat Street, whg made

Saturday December 15, from 7 to
9 P. M., on a special referendum
authorizing the commissioners to
spend $95,000 on an addition to

S the present firehouse on Corrielle
t Street.

The appropriation also provide*
reconstruction of the

front of ttte present firehouse to
conform wl(h the front of the
proposed addition.

From all Indications there seems

Rttskai, Midge and Mary Ann
Haug, Mary Ann Campion, Mrs
MMick, Sandy Holt, Mrs. Stella
SJlaro, Mrs. S. Larson, Mr. and
Mrs. F. O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs
R. Charles, Mrs. Harold Sorenson
Mrs. Joseph Hopta, Mrs. Edward
Obropta, Mrs. From and employees
of First Bank and Trust Co., Perth
Amboy.

day of the. performance arrived, j w o r l d h l s t o r v w h e n he clui l |? t 0 h l s to be considerable opposition to
Mom and Dad were literally or-

rffolrvs. I think, should jd«r«4 to atUmd and pry an admis-
sion fee. Before the show wai
over they had raised $18.45.iirrt to asserting this

1 hose wh« have it in

Ill-fated ship, the Flying Enter-
prise was In the headlines again
this week when he helped fight the
furious pier lire In Brooklyn MOh- j strucUoiT for "which "there"

the proposal. Opponents
slated Out taw»|ew'

be spent t e gEheol

haw

The children who worked Iwrd
•:>'.v(T to Control our , to put over Ui« show were Carolyn

i mtnA . t r inmi iCaecloia. Bonnie Campion, Mary
MI p u r w - str ings. L o u C a m p j o n j 8 c l t l e campion,
• rii to be shown, by1 Virginia Mayer. Jeannie Molnar,
•• ire within OUr DOW- Betsy Molnar, Kendra Miller,

» . . , Sharon Mullen, Brian Mullen, Pat-
v.'«> need W live 30 ty g | i r m l t j o i m n stark, Carolyn

-- .- means that we
a surplus to apply

,.A and school-build-
I would like to re-

i <>ffici|l estimate
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Captain Carlsen who in at home i
evenings this week after complet- J
Ing another trip around the world I
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brandtsen Steamship's Compan'?!
Flying Enterprise 11, tied up 4

j
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VICTOR C. NICKLAS

Civic Leaders Pay
Tribute to Nicklas

Body of Explosion
Victim Recovered

the eompany's pier Street, i
When

County School Head
To Speak Here Dec. 13

teed roads we must
i the miles we can
niantenance basis.
• to, that we should
<mr road-building
s to decide whether

WOODBRIDOE — Robert R.
Blunt, Middlesex County Super-
intendent of Schools, will be

tguests speaker at the next meet-
Ing of the Citizens Council for
Education of Woodbrldge Town-
ship on Dtiicmber 13 at 8:30
P.M. in tin* Municipal Building.
Mr. Blunt will speak on trans-
portation problems.

An Invitation is issued to rep-
tronomlCal, Or just; rMenUUves from all school and

-.rap.
• • *

-.i- the heaviest bur-
••>me from our destl-
r schools. The total
providing lufficient
it dasirooma so our
is can get some-
tor than half an ed-
is presently being
I I will guess that

* to provide all the
all the facilities

uu- teachers that we
<• cost Will be some-
i> the neighborhood!
'11.000 to $12,000,000.1

• » *

late Department of
ii is breathing down

ks to nuke a slgni-
ai ton thU program,
•" not believe it can

i longer delayed
ourseltihouldn'tbe,

it seems incredible
iutt a community of
••Mderitaindof many
«• induitrlea cannot,
as mlhd'to Us Usk,

Uie kldi In sale and
able clMsrooms for
'ay. U'jt'l tlUnlc un-
IIK. I lefam, but we

o l

civic groups, as well as all resi-
dents of the Township. !

^Linden a week ago
held Monday at two

when the fire broke'out. Whenj WOODBRIDGE — Funeral
j the explosion occurred the port i vices for Albert L. Garrett, 39.
i side portholes of the vessel were i 85 South Hill Road, Colonla, one
{blown out and its radar scope | of the victims of the oil barge
damaged. A fire that started on explosion
the wood-covered roof of the 29th Sunday,
Street pier was put out by sea-
men under the command of Cap-
tain Carlscn. They used hose lines
from the ship.

Captain Carlsen and his crew
pumped water on the pier for over
an hour. The ship then put out
Into the stream and moved to a
pier at 24th Street, oporated by
the Scandinavian-American lines.

"Just routine." Captain Carlsen
remarked when questioned about
his actions. "All I did was what

(Continued on Page Eight)

o'clock at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Rev. Dew-
ey Fagerburg of the First Congre-
gational Church of Woodbridge,
officiated. Burial was In Rose-
dale-Linden Cemetery.

Pallbearers, all members of
Woodbridge Post, VFW, were
George Davidson, George Theiss,
Josepb Filan, John vWaverscak,
David Ryder,

Mr. Garrett is survived by his
widow. Helen E. (nee Doty); a
daughter, Sharyn; a sister, Mrs.
Ernest Davis, Roper, N. C, four
brothers, Henry, Bethesda, Md.,
Aubrey, Plymouth, N. C, and
John, Plymouth.

A fifth brother, Louis, was
ca'Uain on the barge, and his body
has not been recovered, Albert
Garrett was first mate.

The Colonin man was a staff
serueant In the Army during
World War II. He was a member
of the Congregational Church and
of Woodbndffe Post, VFWV His
body wus recovered Friday on
the submerged oil barge.

Cash donations received this
•week were as fallows:

525-00
Dr. C. I. Hutner, Woodbridg

lions Club, Woodbridge Lumber
Company.

fttAi
Bergen Street children."

115.00 x
Dx. George P. Frederick, St. Ce-

celia's Women's Bowling League.
J10,00

Dr. Thomas L. Tallon, Dr. LeRoy
Homer, Mrs. S., Dr. Fred A. Kes-
sler, Dr. an&Mrs. Maurice A. Cho-
dosh, Best Curtain Service, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor C. Nicklas, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Charles Mangione, A
friend, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley.

$7.00
Tax Office Employes.

S5.00
Dr. and Mrs. Ifeadore Rabinowlz

WOODBRIDQE — New Jersey
Turnpike Authority officials will
meet soon with the. Town Com-
mittee on the problem of erect-
ng high fencing along.tite turn-

pike to prevent tote from wan-
dering onto or crossing the high-
speed road, it was announced at
Tuesday's session of the Town
Committee.

In a letter addressed to ,Com-
mitteeman R. Richard Krauss,
Joseph Morecroft, member of the
Authority, said a conference will
be arranged soon and that Mr.
Krauss would be advised of the
date.

Two ordinances, one regulating
the hours of operation of out-
door theaters and the other mak-
ing West Lake Avenue, *Colonia
a light traffic street, were con-
tinued. < • I' f <#

An ordinance setting the term
of Township Attorney at four
years beginning January 1, 1B57,
was Introduced on first reading.
The ordinance wag Introduced to

liminate « condition of uncer-
ainty that arose after the for-

mer attorney, Bernard W. Vogel,
resigned before expiration of his
term.

Ignatius Matelski was named
school guard at the Turnpike

Better Schools Association, Mrs

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship, shocked at the sudden pass-
ing of Superintendent of Schools
Victor C, Nicklas, began to send
In messages or condolences to the
bereaved family yesterday.

This morning both Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley and William O'Neill,
president of the Board of Educa-
tion, issued statements.

The mayor's statement Veads as
follows: "The pasalng of Victor C.
Nicklas, superintendent of our
schools, has brought a very deep
sense of loss to the official fam-
ily of this Township and to all
of its residents.

"His Integrity, his graclousness,
his industriousness, his devotion
to this community and to the
children under his care, his ever
willingness to be helpful to all, the
services he rendered and the sac-
rifices he made shall be an ever-
la»tlng monument in our hearts
to a great and God-fearing man.

"In behalf of the official fam-
ily and' of all the residents of this
Township I extend heartfelt sym-
pathy to his family."

Mr. O'Neill's statement in be-
half of himself and the Board of
Education ts as follows: "We were
terribly shocked to learn of the

State Se
New Parley
On Schools?
Hoard, Mayor

To Talk with Ra
In Trenton on

WOODBRIDGE — 6m Of
last official act« of the late
C. Nicklas. superintendent
.schools, was to arrange a
ins for the Board of
and State Commissioner of
cation Frederick Raubmger
January 9.

Previously. Mr. Nlcklag had
ranged a meeting with Dr.
binder's assistants and the
to go over the problems of
Township, particularly the BM4 '.;,.
of approximately 300 addltionil vr
cla.isroonw. . '*'£

At Monday night's meeting, Mr *';
Nicklas said: In my talks with Dr. /
Raublnger I know he 1B much con- '•
cerned with the situation Itt 'it'
Woodbridge. He feels we are not ''J\
proceeding fa«t enough and Vajt -3 ' .
'bites' we take are not bj#,%:
enough." l""i&

Mr. Nicklai further stated
the meeting would be a dinntfr
meeting at one of the Trenton
tels at 6:30 PVM. It
to Invite Mayor Hugh B.
and some of the member* of VHM
Town Committee to attend.

There was considerable discus-
sion regarding the tract of ladttslon regarding the tract of ladtt %;
on New Dover Road now owne^ J l
by the Board. The land had pre-
viously been owned by the Town-
ship and was turned over fSO
the Board for school purposes. The
Board architect had previously
informed the members that a
huge drainage ditch and sew«r
lines crijss-croasing through tire
property made It almost useless
for school purposes as it wouU
take a great deal of money to get

(Continued on Page Eight)

bridge on Ford Avenue and Ole
Anderson was named to serve

(Continued on Page Eli;ht)

3rd Fatal Accident
In 3 Weeks Here J
wobDMUBGi: — In the third

fatal accident in three weekg here
twenty-two year old John J. Hig-
glns, 116 Bryson Street, Rahway,
was dead on arrival at Perth Ara-

liurch flasaar, Dinner
To be Held Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
bazaar and turkey dinner spon-

sudden death of Victor C. Nick-
las, superintendent of our Wood-
bridge Township Schools.

"Mr. Nicklas has been a faith-
ful and progressive leader in the

(Continued on Page Eight)

boy* Qcnerai" Hospital
Ara

Mu«-~""

Ladies' Aid Society
To Elect Slate Today

day morning when his car crashed
Into a tree on Rahway Avenu*,
near the New Jersey Prison Farm,
Avenel. He was the son of the
late John A. Hlggins, wett-known
Rahway funeral director, who died
a few weeks ago.

According to Plalnclothesman
Edward Feeney and Patrolmen
Steve Tobak and Felix tialasso, the
car evidently went out of control,
crashed through ten feet of hedge,.
tk l ilb

Guard Quits Post
— It's Too Breezy

WOODBRIDGE — The north
wind doth blow- and brother it
Is cold outside.,

Hans Thompson had been hired
by the police department to serve
as school guard and had b e e n

stationed on the New Jersey Turn-
pike bridge over Ford Avenue
to keep the school children from
climbing over the low railing.

In a letter of resignation to
Charles J. Alexander, person-
nel officer, Mr. Thompson wrote:
I do not think I can fulfill my

duties of guard at the bridge
us there Is no shelter and It
too windy up there."

B e d crow
Nur»c

who

; Mrs. Steven O. Fprtey. Green
volunteer from the

Chapto talk* with U. Barbm Kerr of the
" -u. A r m y s Hefuiee Reception Center nt Camp

interpreter for Hun*»rl»n refugees
Others from the Township serving
"(»mp Mercy," »Mt M», Jowph

, Mr. and Mm. AJtifKAder Tarcz,
lfankGy«ae»

Mr»,

to the
u iv«» < row vPtamtaew
1>, Mark. Mrl,

O K K S l l o T ^
WOODBRIDOE —. The Sister-

hood of Congregation Adath lf>-
niel will entertain on Thursday
December 13, from 10:00 A.M. to
300 P.M, at a Workshop Session
to be presented by the Central
New Jersey Branch of the.Womr
en's League of <the United Syna-
gogues dt America at the Wood-
bridue Jewish Community Center.
All Sisterhoods of this area are
Invited to attend. JCrfl. Jack Tur-
nar is, in charm oj wrwgementB

D*vid G t

W. J. Finn, Junior Woman's Club sored by the First Congregational
FORDS — The Ladles' Aid So-of, Avenel, Isadore Rasenblum, Mr Church will be held today. The

ciety of Our Redeemer Lutheranand Mrs. Adolph GottAtein, Ameri- bazaar will be open from 6 to 8
CUB Chapter Mothers Circle of De
i

Church will meet at 1:30 today and struck a rural mailbox on a conand dinner will be served
crete post and then hit a treeilolay. Mr. and Mrs. B. Rjchard hold election of officersfrom 5:30 to 7:30.
In front of the home of one ofMembers are requested to bringKrauss, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Linn The booths will feature delica-
the officers at the prison farm.homemade cookies for packagingBetty Ann Trainer.

The Avenel First Aid Squad re-to be sent to the Inner Mission, N.clothes, Christmas decorations and$2.50
WUHam J. Warren Association.

$2.00
Mrs. Dorothy Romig, Mr. an

moved the body from the wreck-Y., for distribution to hospitalsGames, for children have y
age and took it to the hospital,and institutions In the Metropoli-
but the young man had succumbedtan area as a patt of the LutheranThe bazaar is sponsored by all
to his injuries. The car had hitMrs, Jacob L. Anderson, Mrs. Stel the organizations of the ijhurch

h
Welfare program.

A Christmas gift exchange and the tree with sueh a great forceand the women of the church arela Sharo, Charles J. Alexander
that pieces of the wreckage were
strewn all over the area.

party will be featured at the meetpreparing
dinner.

Mrs. Joseph Hopta.
(Continued on Page Eight >
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Yuh Organ Music Concert
'i Presented to History Club

, — A program of
»••• oi'itnn music and a talk
t, • .. trat.on of gift wrap-
Pi, . features of a meeting
. ••. i r n History Club held
jjreaU>rdny at the home of Mrs.
CJII: i i ; ' Zlschkau, East Avenue.
" > m. Frederick M. Adams, Co-

nix played a medley of Christ-
ma J : tines. "Christmas Memory,"
Jnti an arrangement of "Sltent
fright" by Isabel Ritter. Th"
rTnnirtinnd organ In th? Zlschlcnu's
rlvlrigr<v>m Is Mr. Zlschkau's who
Is a'rn n concert organist. Mrs.
Adams is the daughter-in-law of a
lonii-t.me member of the History
firm, Mrs. Frederick J . Adams,
Vho was nlso present.

'l ' Fi: To Be Tied" was the subject
of the t\ ft-wrapping talk by Mrs.
l?cnn"tte Webb, Cranford. She was
joYmtTiy n package consultant for
innibrrscr 's and Wanamaker's,
Fliiladolphla. and has lectured on
radio and TV for many years.
n teven as a child. Mrs. Webb said
*hat. she was interested in pretty
^nrkHSM and Imaginative treal-
tipnts. Her father, her uncle and
tin- iumi all helped In her educa-
inn . On summer visits to the
«horr\ IIPI- father urged her to col-
lcrt srrd-pods, burrs, pine cones,
which she brought home and then
fildfd. She also remembers that
One Christmas her father gave her
i '$!> <u)ld piece which he tucked in
| Kiid(>d walnut shell and hung on
the |rep.

An aunt wrapped up two pounds
'it home-made Scotch shortcake In
a plaid rloth for her, stink a little
st,lrk ihroujh it, and left it by her
r>d Christmas morning. An uncle
brought her six jade buttons from
frhin;i in a black lacquer box that
She still uses and loves.

"I only tell you these things
to make you see how important
Imagination and originality are in
wrapping." Mrs. Webb pointed out.

Tools for good wrapping Include
$hp following, according to this
'expert. A good paste brush, a good
pp.ste or glue that doesn't stain
ribbon, wrappings or make hands
Jnessy, good scissors, florist wire,
stapler, wire clippers. Mrs. Webb
deplored large use of Scotch tape,
preferring paste Instead.
''" Working deftly and quickly she
wrapned some stunning packages
lai an imaginary family. For a
little boy she did up a box in gay
rert paper with two red bows and
"Iheh glued on top a tiny, soft toy

iduse.
11 "Don't bother wrapping bulky
"jfeys for children, however," she
fidyiged. "It's nonsense to wrap
% dump truck, {or instance. The
child wants to see it in all its
glory sitting under the tree."

For the man of the family she
wrapped a book on chess in n
modern-looking black and white
paper, using a tailored flat bow.
She th- n stuci a-top the package,
again with glue, two small chess-
men.
•>R:alieing that women will per
gist in giving men Christmas ties
until Christmas is no more, Mrs.

i wrapped this perennial Item
a striped paper and then tied it

1th a clever mock-tie of red rib-
in, stuck with a gay tie-pin.
For a gift for mother she used
lavish, silver foil paper paper

1th delicate pink bows in a mass
lid a cluster of silver balls. The
Icep, intense papers and the sli-
er ones are the colors she per-
ionally prefers for Christmas
'lappings.

A stunnins, sophisticated pack-
age — perhaps for a career girl
daughter — was one In which n

iroman stripe ribbon tied a black
wrapped box, containlnu ticket*

jfor the ballet.
Miscellaneous tips she gave the

audience Included the following;
Make your bows up In advance and
save them In a box or bureau
drawer. . . . Cover some boxes In-
stead of wrapping them. . . . Get
used to using coring* wire for
binding decorations together . . . .
Dress up a tiny package by putting
It in a small foil pie plate. Make
a stuffing of tissue, and a "PIP-
crust" over the top of gold foil
which can be decorated with fruit
and bows. . . . Caver children's
small blocks with Christmas-}-
paper, tie with ribbon and hang
on the tree as ornament*.

Mrs, H. 0. Clark, president,
opened the business meeting which
preceded the program. Mrs. John
Cassldy announced that the club's
Christmas party will be held De-
cerftber 20 at 6:30 P.M. with a
Yuletlde Smorgasbord buffet sup-
per at the home of Mrs. Joseph
Thomson, Cliff Road. Husbands
are Invited. After the dinner a
Swedish Christmas program of
songs will be presented. Mrs. John
Dowllng, Mrs. Robert Mathtasen
and Mrs. William Burns are on
the committee arranging for the
party.

Members were urged to leave
contributions at the library for the
collection the club is making of
toys, clothes, etc., for the Wood-
bridge Independent-Leader Christ-
mas fund.

The January 16 meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Frederick
J. Adams. Co-hostesses at yester-
day's meeting were Mrs. Percy
Austen. Mrs. John Cassldy and
Mrs. Roland O. Crane. Refresh-
ments were served and carol sing-
ing enjoyed with Mrs..Adams ac-
companying at the organ.

Local Unit Mourns
Death of Nicklas

WOODBRIDGE - Resolutions
"xpirasing sympathy to the family
of Victor C. Nicklas, Superlntend-
•nt of Si'honls, who died early
esterday morning of a heart at-

tack, were passed at a meeting of
I he Citizens for Claiwraojna held
last night at The Independent-
leader Building, '8 Oi«en Street.

In an euloyy on Mr Nioktaa.
Hyde Edrlngton, president, Mid:
Mr. Nicklas was really a Citisen

tin classrooms. He tried very
hard to get classrooms fur Town-
ship children. He made Beveral
studies and surveys. He went to
Trenton time nnd time again on
behalf of the children. He had a
haul time trying to please every-
one during the past few years and
I (.mess tif just got tired."

Robert h. Rtppen. Colonle, pre-
sented eoplPK of a proposed con-
stitution and by-laws. Several

, I'oiTPftious were made and mime-
tmraphed copies will be distributed

iat the next meeting January 2
I when a vote will be taken.
: Mr. Edrington presented several
! charts he made showing the stetwtF
growth of Township population

during the past few* years, the un-
precedented growth of student
population and the need for at
least 300 classrooms.

A discussion was held regiftiing
a revaluation program and It was
decided the organisation will take
an aggreaftlve ntand to make the
Town Committee realize the pro-
gram Is an necessity In order to
receive state ppproval to corwtruyt.
new claaskooms.

Representatives were i*ewtu
from Woodbridge Knoll* Civic As-
sociation. Slxirecrest Civic Associ-
ation, the Woman's Club of Wood-
brldge, Avenel Woman's Club, Ro-
tary Club of Woodbridfe, Oak
Ridge Heights Property Owners
Association, Klwanls C l u b of
Woodbridfe, Lions Club of Wood-
bridge and PTO of School If.

Thp group was informed on the
aims of the Citizens for Classrooms
and was presented with copies of
the organisation's five point pro-
gram as follows:

l That all double sessions in
every school In Woodbrldee be eli-
minated through the construction
of more classrooms.

2. That, there be developed a
specific school building program
for the next five years and a tenta-
tive school building program for
the following five years.

3. That the School Board should

"f M

CHRISTMAS MRETIN'c
WOODBRIDGE ,'

mas meeting of,]n,,„, ,,"
ter,DAR.wni hf, ,„.,,,'•;;
3 Pit . , at the homr
bert Rankln, clifi
tion will bo taku, ,,„• ,
no» School In the j,, '"
North Carolina. "'

It is InterestiiiK to |;h,,

major studio who I - '
yielded to the tempi it",
Its backlog of put,,,,'. ','„!
sion viewing.

take Immediate tin,, t,,,
sary Inndn for the plcl|1,
modatlon of Un> t, .[U,
schools.

•• ThM there hr ,,
business-like administ, ,i
Township arTalnuo a, i,,,',
financial rating for u,,.',
so that inUrcKt rhiii ,
reduced from prrs'-ni
to the minimum

3. That there be ,,
business.like admin-'.
cvei'y phase of tin.
gram, In linn with th.. (;,'
recommendations. ,, ,
taxpayer can be . , ; , , !
cents value for ...,-, .
he pays.

PRESENT AT A CHRISTMAS MKETINO: The following officers and featured Kiiests were present
at a Christmas meeting of the Srwaren History Club (left to right): Mrs. John C'assld.v, vice-presi-
dent: Mrs. Frederick M. Adams, organ soloist; Mrs, H. D. ( lark, president:'Mrs. Jeanetto Webb,

consultant and speaker; Mrs. Klwood Wirkberg, recording secretary; Mrs. Clarence
Zisohkau, treasurer; Mrs. Kenneth Butler, corresponding; secretary.

Bible Film to be Shown
Tonight at Church Here

WOODBRIDGE — The film,
"How We Got Our Bible" will be
shown at the Woodbridge Gospel
Church tonight at 7:45 o'clock.

The 82-mlnute motion picture
is produced by the American
Bible Society, It depicts the won-
derful story of the Holy (Bible—
its writing, its preservation, and

the struggle from obscurity to
the present popularity as the
world's Best Seller.

The showing is particularly
appropriate at this time since
next Sunday has been designated
as Universal Bible Sunday.

Everyone Is invited and all
contributions will go- to the
purchasing of Hungarian Bibles
for the refugees coming to our
country from Hungary.

Bf FRANKLIN J . MEINE j
Editor, The American People* {

Encyclopedia
INTERNATIONAL good will hai<
X little to do with this, but most!
American housewives could hold
the Old World responsible for the i
three most common species of I
clothes moths found here. Thei
adult motbi are harmless in them-
selvei but the larvae feed upon
such materials as wool, silk, and

THE BAFFLES ByMahoney

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
WOODBRffiGE — The Wood-

bridge Live Y'ers will attend a
three-day "Y" conference In Had-
donfield this week-end. The main
topic will be "Assuming Responsi-
bilities in the Community." The
club also hopes to gain help-
ful > experience which will enable
it to better its own, newly-formed
"Y" club.

Attending the conference will be
Diane Adams, Connie Babek,
Nancy Cotter, Martha Menko, Pa-
tricia Sharp, and Joy Stockel.

fur. Their names are appropriate,
but horrifying to the indignant1

housewife. The American Peoples"!
Encyclopedia describes the three
most common moths: The CMC-
making ctothet moth: the larvae
of which make fragile cases ot
silken threads and enlarge these
structures with bits ot the material
surrounding the case. The webb-
lag clothe* moth is another house-
hold irritant. The larvae hide in
folds of clothing and cunningly
spin webs across the opening of
the folds. The tapestry moth ii
just as objectionable and just as
hard to handle. Its larvae burrow
galleries in heavy woolens and
fur. The more athletic tapestry
moth larvae successfully attack
leather goods. It ia heart-warm-
ing even if tongue twisting to
know that paradichlorobenzene,
among other things, will eliminate
Ui« moth family.

HEUO, OSCAR.
SV

OH- A FEW
POUNDS. HOW
MUCH DOMOU
WEIGH,

GEE-I REMEMBER WHEN I
WEIGHED 165 POUNDS. I HAVE
A PICTURE OF MYSELF

TAKEN THEN.

165 POUNDS
OF SOLID
MUSCLE.'

DEPENDABLE POWER LOW COST

GULF ECONOMY
BATTERY

Abestbuy
$ 13 9 5

BACKED BY 18-MONTH WRITTIN WARRANTY..,

Honored by ail Gulf Dealers

FOR

The Gulf Economy Battery is built to ex-
acting standards of quality to give you d<«
pendable performance at low cose. It's a
Big Value backed by a Written Warranty
to taure your satisfaction.

Aft«r n seven years' absence.' Settled
Edward Everett Horlon has re- j "And can y(iu cuuk the way my
turned to motion pictures tu play i mother does?"
Sir Walter Raliesh in Warner's j "Sure, if you can stand indiges-
"Story of Mankind.1 | tion the way your father did."

DRIVE IN TODAY

foyourFREE
BeftetyTest

When it comes to the male side of your
Christmas list, start HERE . . . where
you'll find ALL THE gifts for ALL your
men under one roof!

AUTHENTIC TARTAN ALL WOOL
ROBES by "Botany" 19.95

Others, 9.95 to 16.50
"Van Heusen" WHITE BUTTON DOWN
OXFORD SHIRTS, Regular, Round or
Ivy Collars 5.00
ORIGINAL LODEN TYROLEAN COAT
by "McGregor" 45.00

"McGregor" ALL-WOOL CARDIGAN
BUTTON FRONT SWEATERS 10.95
FINE CALFSKIN SUPPERS by "Swan,"

lors: Blue, Tan, Maroon 6.95
PORTED IRISH LINEN HANDKER-
IEFS. Initialled, Rolled. Hem,
•x of 3) 3.00

Others 5Qc to $1.50 each
"ALLIGATOR11 RAINCOAT»-

12.95 to 49.75
100% IMPORTED CASHMERE ,
SWEATERS 18.50 to 27.50
TIE RACKS (Plastic or M e t a l ) -

1.00 to 3.50
NEW "VAN HEUSEN" WHITE SHIRTS
with Soft Collar and Permanent Collar
Stay $M
"McOregor" POMPOM ORLON SLEEVE-
LESS 8W8AT8RS 7.95

With Sleeves 10.00
CWAROK 4&OUNT8 INVITED

COOKIE SALE
WOODBRIDQE — The Ladies

Auxiliary qf the Colonia First Aid
Squad will hold a home-baked
cookie sale Monday from 10 A.M.
to 6 P.M., at the Colonia Cleaners,
Inman Avenue. Mrs. John Palmer
is chairman assisted by Mrs. Jesse
Oberdlch.

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH SON

Specialists In

BEAR ALIGNMENT and BALAX

Phone WO-8-3540

N I ADULT AND CHILDREN'S BOOKS

1 BOOK
JSHOP

• ATLASES • BIBLES # COOK BOOKS • DIC-
TIONARIES • , LATEST FICTION AND NON-FICTION
BOOKS • WRITING PAPER AND NOTES • WRITING
PORTFOLIOS • AUTOGRAPH, PHOTOGRAPH AND
SCRAP ALBUMS • DIARIES • GUEST BOOKS
• EDUCATIONAL TOYS • DOLLS • STIFFED

TOYS • GAMES FOR THE FAMILY

The Towne Garage
J. F. GARDNER &. SON

Amboy Avenue and Creen Street, Woorihridge

R

Christmas and New Year I LARGE DOLLS AND
Greeting Cards | TRUCKS REDUCED!

S 79 Smi th St . (0pp.,stiW Thcatre)-vA-6-0665 Perth Amboy

mai
with

Flowers-BAUM ANN
Decorated Plants, Gardens, Centerpieces,

Cut Flowers, (»ay Holiday Wreaths .

(Chriatma* means lifts . . . and what could be nicer than
a beautiful bouquet or conuige of her favorite flowen? \
. . . or chooge from our superb asaortment ot Traditional •
FoiiuetUa Plants, other Decorated Plant*, Gardens/-
Centerpiece* — all sure to add extra warmth and »ood /
cheer to your Holiday Greeting* . . . and dos't forget)
those wreaths for the window, pine for the fireplace, j

j mistletoe and other greens that will gWe your "Open
\ Hwue" a True Holiday Atmosphere.

...J
May We Suggest That Ypu

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
WITH US THIS YEAR

Help us to help you get your hopae all set for
the Merriest Christmas ever. And don't forget
those out-of-town friends.—Seud Flowers by
Wire. Place your order with UB. We'll handle
all the details.

Member FlorUt Telegraph Delivery Association

J. R. BAUMANN - 3 U t
~- ESTABLISHED 1801 -

Now in Our New Modem Showroom Looated
110 Feet to tt«ar of Oar Old Location.

I GLEN'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAI
A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE

i J J t t I OR YOUR BRIDE
Yes, with the purchase of any wedding band or engage-

ment ring at $15 or more at Glen's you will receive u

a free gift, a beautiful Bible worth over $5!

j LADIES' RING $17:95
MAN'S RING $24.95

i v l ; ""••

Phone In Your Orfe*

FUlton (.0711
and

FUltoi 80212

RING
MANURING

PAY AS LITTLE AS $5 DOWN AND $1 WEEKLY

Open every evening Hil 9 rf
Bring the Kiddir* to See SanU hi Person ! !

Uw Our Convenient Lay-Away P i n t . . . A SUaall Depot* H»W* A n> lt('"'

GLEN'S
"The House of S$r^"

Qmry
1

at

. ' . f ' i . \ '•

i 'Walt «WSKL



<irrhood Names
•(hicen of Ball*

R — At t h e
uivpn by the fc

,! Rtlon A
• liinirdny eWhlUg, M

|imriid, Park tftke fis-
irtdae wta bHortn

n,(. noil." Her "Court
wnv the other three
MIS MnurlceChodosh,

|), uiscli nnd Mrs. Her-

:nri) were Mrs. Edward
,,,,1 Mrs. Joseph Prled-
...., Mnns chairman, Mrs.
| ,ia; supper nrrftnge-
. willinrn Snmiion; dec-
;, KiiRene Hornick ^d

l e -arrlnte
,1,ction of the cjuft»n,
ii Rirhman; ov«r>«ll
Mri. Sot Klein.
, ssful variety show, "A
„• pnlace," directed by
i Willis, was presented.
i wre Mrs. Jules Le-

iMbi-rt Rlchman, Mrs.
r, Mr«. Joseph Schle-

wiilium Samson, Mrs.
:h ind Mrs. Sherman

Mrs Stanley Shlnrod
! Kaufman were In

..IIIKI effects.
iirl/c was won by Mr.
inwiiz. Colonla.

Bond Drive
its are Heard
: IIKIE: — A report on

Israel Bond Drive
,v Mrs. Joseph Klein.
• a i>onrd meeting of

:irttiP Chapter of Ha-
lny at the Woodbridge

nmuinlty Center.
i..lien. Wlnograd, presl-

m<'fd that the 1956
, ciinference on World

. :,t and Developmtnt
M at Upsala Colleue
: afternoon and eve-

;;s including a buffet
: Wlnograd further

,: ii n all-day fund-
•v,u-rencf at the Waldorf

i! -I New York. Janu-
,:n 10:30 A. M.. Until

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1950 PAOE

M
iniiiition was
iueph Klein

pledged
for the

MISS LOIS A. SAMSON

ENOAOF.I): Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
llnm Samson, 4!>3 Barron Ave-
nue, Woodbrldfe, formerly of
Perth Amhny, have Announced
the en»ement of their daugh-
ter, Lois Arlrne, to J. Michael
Hollander, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Hollander, 44 High
Street, Metiiehen, formerly of
Fair Uwn.

Miss .Samson Is a f radautc of
Woodbrldfe IHKh School, class
of 1954, and is a junior at Syra-
cute University. 8he Is a mem-
ber of the Delta Phi Epsllon
Sorority where she Is house
manager, and Is also attorney
general of the Women's Student
Government Court of the Uni-
versity.

Her fiance Is a graduate of
Fair Lawn High School and
Harvard 1'nlversity, 1950, cam
laude, With a bachelor of arts
degree in hlitory. He Is In his
freshman year at Harvard Law
School.

Knights to Hold
Breakfast Sunda
WOODBR1DOE — Mlddlese

Council. Knights of Columbus, wll
sponsor a Communion Breakfasi
SUnday after the 7:45 mass a
3t James Church. The breakfas
will be served at Howard John
son Restaurant, Route 1.

J. Wallace Scanlon. of Howar
Savings Institute, Newark, will

•WiUs-How and Why." Stephe
K»(fer and Patrick Coogan
co-chairmen.

John Fofrich and Joseph Cill-|

Accomplishments of Squad
ire Described by Hamilton

S E W A R R N - The work and
t d

of the Woodbrldxeutpment
mfergenoy Squad Was described

Alex Hamlltorr, a member of
ie Squad for nfeaiiy 20 years, at

meeting of the Sewawn Hbme
md School Circle held last Thurs-
l y In the school auditorium.

3quad equipment worth $3,o'00
ras displayed on the stage. Items
emonstrated and explained to the
udiencc by Hamilton Included an

tent, a portable lung, re-
spirator and the new type o f
'Pllnts. The Squad also owns 12

and wheel-chairslospital beds
rhich it loans.
A total of 28 men work On the]

Wondbrldge Squad and answer 85
'o 100 calls a month, this Novem-
ler was the busiest month and had
the most calls In the 20-year his-
tory of the Squad, according to
Hamilton.

An intercom radlb system has
>een installed in the home of each
Squad member which runs 24
lours a day and makes for quicker
mswering of calls.

One of the few criticisms which
;he Bquad gets, the speaker said,
s frbm bystanders at accidents
who often ask Squad members
when they arrive, "Why did it take
you so long to get here?"

They fail to realize that the
person who calls In the accident
may take S or 10 minutes to get
to the phone from the scene, that
when the call^omes in to Squad
headquarters, other calls must go
out to members who may be at
home or at WBrk,

Get to Scene Quickly
"A« soon as we receive notice

of an accident, we work as fast as
possible to get there," Hamilton
explained. "But to people stand
Ing at the scene, it often seems
longer than it is."

The absorbing nature of the
woTk, and the dHV6tion which
Squad members have to It, is
shown by the fact that It is almost
impossible for them to keep up
membership In other organiza-
tions. Wives of Sduad members
were also complimented by Hamil-
ton, who said that members have
to leave at onee when the cal
comas In and may be gone for
hours.

In conclusion, he showed a film
of the work the Squad did durin

business session. MIR. Rus. Https-
tak', treasurer, flhnbunfced the cur-
rent balance as $227.

There Was tlisctissloti from the
floor about the possibility of get-
ting a traffic light or more police
supervision at the corner of Se-
waren and Woodbrldje Avenues.

Miss Stella, Wright, principal,
greeted the parents and expressed
nppreclatlon of the teachers for
last year's Circle gift of a sum of
money to each teacher to be used
for books or whatever was needed.
Refreshments wert served follow-
ing the meeting.

;.-,n WeingarUn re- - —
f.ivorable amount of | *Mti speaker. His subject wlU b

,: :iic donor luncheon.
HI the life of Mendele
[,inm. writer, scholar

ilc] of modern Hebrew
w»> given by Mrs. Mil-; berto are asking for volunteers
•• Hostesses were Mrs.i to set up the crib and manger on

L'mn Mrs. Bedrkk, MrsJth* la*m of the Columbian Chib.
•:• lUin and Mrs. Ernest Volunteers are asked to report at

11 P. ii., Saturday.

Squad did durin.
the wreck of the Broker express
in Woodbrldge several years ago.

Mrs. Robert Mathlasen, presi
dent of the Circle, opened th
meeting and conducted a shor

I \KK A TIP
KO\I SANTA—

SHOP IN
WOODBRIDGE!

*.*i«A.-'
r-TY

Hungarians to Conduct
Clothing Drive Saturday

WOODBRIDGE—The final c o l j Usher!
i flection of clothing for Hungarla

Refugees will be conducted Sat
urday In Woodbridge proper, Re.
Leslie Egry. of the Hungarian Re
formed Church announced today.

Two trucks will tour Woodbridg
for a pick-up and all contribution
should be left on porches plain]
marked Hungarian Relief.

For pick-up in other sections _
the Township call the church of
flee. Woodbridge 8-1751.

hristmqs Party Gifts
To Go to Yule Fund

WOODBRIDoi—The annual
Christmas party of the Woto-
brldge Township Republican Or-
ganlcation will be held Satur-
day, December 22, lit the Parish
Hall of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, School Street.

instead of the gift exrhange,
each person attending will he
asked to bring a new toy which
Will be given to The Independ-
ent-Leader Christmas Fund.

LWV Discusses
'School SystcWl

\v< .onBRiDQE — "The Waftfi*
brici.'" School Syfctem," w »
ifip r tii'ru^ed ft three u n i t s
ln>:s lu Id Hiast week by the Wi
Ii: !:!>"•• I.PHRUP Of WIDISH

Mrs. Carl Brndow, Unit

Chanukah Party
Held*in Avenel

SCENE FROM STEINBECK PLAY: Above Is a scene from "Burning Bright," a dratn» directed by
Ruth Kaplan, to be presented tonight, tomorrow nljtht and Saturday night at the Circle Play-
house, Martin Terrace, by the Merck Circle Players. Left to right are Judy Cole, Fred Dell'Ario

and Stanley Kaplan.

M i s s Lois Raison,
•hnirmnn nn education In
hri{!s!- Township for the
Your Town," study dlscuMBd

nfli'Mlnns and duties of
mciniii'i-s ot the Board Of
i u'ion. the number of school
sound, qualifications for
ITS. i nr provisions made for
h:>nrivnptvrl children, the
lunch promms and ttj* colt
educating a chlNKpef J*«f,

TliV unit, meetlng^rtUch
open to the public. aWthe
In a series, covering W(
Township''; aRrncles and futWp
t io i is . /.$

The factual material hM t * »
gathered by League membew ttfi
will be published in booklet f « H
for tho convenience of
residents. Mrs. Bredow alio
nounred a general meeting
be held January 30.

AVDNEL — A children's Chanu-
tah party sponsored by the Con-
:regatlon Sons ot Jacob was held

Sunday at the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center, Lord Street with
about 150 in attendance.

The Invocation waa offered by
Rabbi Solomon Golshevsky. Pray-
ers were sung by Samuel Citron,
Gall Peinstein, and Susan Jacobs.
Blessings of the Chanukah candles
was performed as follows, first
blessing, Janet Medlnets, Howard
Dresher and Marshal Trachten-
berg; second blessing, Jay Blei-
welss and Kenneth ResnikofT and
the third blessing, Jack Adler,
Wallace Schiller and Martin Pla-
vln.

Alta Trachteriberg, sang "Rock
of Ages" and then led the children
In the singing of the song. The
story of Chanukah was told by
Janet Medlnets, Rhonda Farer,
Barry Berlin, Linda Sukoff, How-
ard Dresher, A r t h u r Pilaski,
Sharon Perkser and Eddy Mer-
melsteln.

The Maccabbee March was con-
ducted by the Sunday School
children, led by Marshal Trachten-
berg. Chanukah songs were sung
by Rhonda Levlnsky, Richard Su-
koff, Ellen Temkln and Tartar

Circle Players to Present
'Burning Bright9 Tonight

Songs of the candles was sung
by Lynn Jacobs, Ruth Zuckerber?,
Jerry Blelweiss, Beverly Cohen and
Marc Freidlander.

The program was under the di-
rection of Rabbi Golshevsky, Mrs.
Meyer Trachtenberg and Mrs.
Harold Schiller. Hostesses for the
potato "latke" (pancake) luncheon
were, Mis. Ralph Hess, chairman,
Mrs. Milton Medinets, Mrs. Lester
Jacobs and Mrs. Irving Adler.

I 'j. ila array of Rifts for
wr\ one , . . gift* prao
Mil mid sentimental. • •
ilu useful and ornu-
in nlal . . . gift* sure to
MM (how e*'8latie "ohs"
ml "alls'" and "just-
>!i ii-1 'Wanted*" when
1 •" Liges are opened on
Mirî tmaH morn! All
I" II td to ft-t-r-e-t-e-h your
filing biidgel and pro-

ill more Yuletide. joy
I '"• one and all. Shop
""̂  and choose from

\

\
\ '
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EVERY EVENING
^ginning Next Thursday

| | W y of FREE PARKING!
- 3 Convenient Parking Lots -

V| JAME8' FLAYGROUND
Main »nd Otvve SifemU

EVERYTHING1

CALENDAR OF toMiNG EVENTS
(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this
office no later than TUESDAY NOOK of each week.)

DECEMBER

6-7-8—Merck Circle Players to present "Burning Bright" at
Circle Playhouse, Rahway "Avenue and Martin Terrace,
Woodbridge. Curtain time 8:30 P. M.

8—Bazaar and dinner sponsored by First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin. Bazaar, U A. M. - 9 P, M.; roast beef dinner,
5:30-7:30 P. M.

9—Charter Night of newly-formed Avenel Lions Club.
10 Meeting of Sisterhood of Congregation Adath Israel at

Woodbrldge Jewish Community Center. I
10—Mothers Club of Woodbrldge annual Christmas luncheon,

82 Green 8treet. at 1:30 P.M.

13_Workshop of Central New Jersey branch of. Women's League
of United Synagogues of America, at the Woodbrldge
Jewish Community Center.

12—Meeting of Board of Directors of Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, at home of Mrs. Gerard Dalton, 333 Dekalb
Avenue, 8:15 P. M.

16—Candlelight carol service, 4 P. M.. at First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel.

WOODBRIDGE - John Stein-
beck's three-act play, "Burning
Bright," will be presented by the
Merck Circle Players tonight, to-
morrow and Saturday at the Cir-
cle Playhouse, Rahway and Mar-
tin Terrace. This mature and
powerful drama, originally pro-
duced by Rodgers and Hammer-
stein, is directed by Ruth Kaplan.
Curtain time, 8:30 P. M.

The cast includes Judy Cole as
Mordeen, Fred Dell'Arto as Joe
Saul, Stanley Kaplan as Victor,
and Emanuel Goldfarb as Friend
Ed.

Mr. Goldfarb appeared in the
Circle Players' "Through The
Night" In which he played the
befuddled local police chief. A
member of the Adath Israel Play-
ers, he played the milkman in
their most recent production,
"Come Back Little Sheba." Of the
many performances for the Adath
Israel group, his portrayal of
Stosh in "Starlag 17" was perhaps
the most outstanding. Friend Ed
Is his Ihst dramatic role.

Stanley Kaplan, who Is we!
known to Circft Players audi-
ences, played the vagabond in
their production of "Picnic", and
the young convict in "My Three
Angels." Mr. Kaplan is the trea-
surer of the group.

Newcomers bringing with them
a wealth of theatre know-how are
Judy Cole and Fred Dell'Ario.

Miss Cole has done four seasons
of summer stock and has ap-
peared in TV shows, Including
Big Story, Philco Playhouse, Stu-
dio One, Lux Video Theatre, and
the Janet Deane, RN, series in
which she worked with Ella
Raines. She appeared in the
Broadway play, "Song of Berna
dette" and the movies, "Marty,1

"Mr. Universe," and "Seven Yea:
Itch."

Mr. Dell'Ario has directed at the
Montwese Playhouse in Connecti
cut. He also played the lead In
"The Crucible" and appeared
"Antigone" and "Stalag 17" ani
various other plays, all with sum
mer stock companies.

The technical crew, headed b:
Kathy Herder, includes:, Jody De
main, makeup; Kathy Hartnlck,
set; Helen Hester, properties; Do

PTA11 to Hold
Christmas Session

Tissot, costumes; Harry Kasha,
ghtlng, and newspaper publicity,
ipb Havran and Edna Sacks.
An art exhibit by Mrs. O. T.

Crasso, of Plalnfleld, will be used
the lobby of Jhe Playhouse:

PTA Board Plans
Play arid Bazaar

WOODBRIDOE — Thirty-five
members and guests attended the
School 1 PTA executive board
meeting Tuesday night at the
home of the president, Mrs.
George Oettle, 505 Rahway Ave-

A $5 contribution was voted to
The' Independent-Leader Christ-
mas Fund.

Plans were outlined for the
play, "Robin Hood's Treasure," to
be presented January 19 at 2:30

M., in the Barron Avenue
School Auditorium with Mrs,
Goldfarb as chairman.

Mrs. Milton Stern, ways • and
means chairman .appointed Mrs.
John PIrrong as chairman of the
May bazaar 'to be held In the
Craftsmen's Club, Green Street. •

Miss Eileen Burke, program
chairman, announced that the
January meeting -will feature a
film on mental hygiene, "The
Case of the Missing Handshake,"
directed by Jack Qottdenker of
the Adath Israel Players and nar-
rated by Edward Herbert,., direc-
tor of the Vocational Education
Department, Perth Amboy High
School,

An enrollment of 617 members
was reported by the member-
ship chairman, Mrs. Frederick
McElhenny.

The school children will be giv-
en a Christmas party December
21 with the room mothers serving
as hostesses under the co-chalr-
manship of Mrs, Harvey Welnberg
and Mrs. John Petrocy.

Because of the holiday season
there will not be a general mem-
bership meeting In December nor
jWill there be an executive board
meeting in January.

At a social after the business
session the classroom mothers
were honored by the members of
the Board.

WOODBRIDGE — The Christ-
mas meeting of School 11 Parent-
Teacher Association will be held
Tuesday at 8 P. M. In the school
auditorium,

The entire program will be de-
voted to the Christmas theme.
Miss Maureen Gio, soprano, stu-
dent at Woodbridge High School,
will be hie soloist of the evening.
A two-act pantomine, entitled,
"The Christmas Bells," narrated
by Heinz A. Koehler will be pre-
sented. The characters will be por-
trayed by Mrs. Elizabeth Schmidt,
Mrs. Irene Jones, Mrs. Estelle
Berlin, Mr. Harold Melte, Mrs,
Evelyn Helrelgel and Mrs. Joan
Lang.

The poem. "The Night before
Christmas" will also be read by
Mr. Koehler, at which time, Santa
Claus will make his appearance
A community sing and refresh-
ments are al£O scheduled.

College Who's Wh
Names Local Gi

AVENEL — Miss Dolores D»,
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrfcj
A. H. De Young, 85 Burnett BtrwC,,

senior at Cedar Crest College^-
Allentown, Pa., has been non&£
natcd by the Crest student

membership in "Who's
among Students In American Unit
versities and Colleges." She
one of seven' outstanding
figures selected by the
body on the basis of her schoUf-j
ship, participation and leadership
in academic and extra currlcuu^
activities. ^ .

At Cedar Crest she Is vice-preri« '
dent of the Women's Athletic >* ¥

sociation, senior representative
Student Government and Is
member of the Business
tlon Club, the Buskin dramatic
clety nnd Opheleo,

Each student selected receives
certificate from the national
ganization, is provided placemeilf
and reference service In seeking
employment after graduation
is listed with nominees of the 674
colleges and universities In thi
"Who's Who" Directory.

Big Rains are forecast for
roads in next ten years,

W

CLEARANCE!
Tulip Bulbs

EACH

FOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY
PHONE HI 2-1350

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
iHiiliGARDEN SHOP H i s

Established 1919 — George Wtlsh, Pm,

270 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy <e«i. ou it)

OPEN EVERY DAT S A. M. TILL fl P. M.
tfete

1*

\\£Z*^

'Bond
Street"
Toilet
We
by

YARDLEY
2.85-1.25 r—f—i ,

light, lingering^ lovely

WHY DO CHRISTMAS
CLUBBERS WEAR
THIS SEASON'S

BIGGEST SMILES?

Here's a happy group of shoppers without
a financial care in the world , . . shoppers
with enough money in their pockets to
spread liberal doges of Christmas cheer.
They saved their pennies the First teank
and Trust Christmas Club way—cam* out
on top of a Joyous Noel. Be a happy Christ-
,mas Clubber in 1957. (

• t •

Out* brand new 1957 Christmas Club ii now
open for enrollments. Come in and lfet us
show you how this Easy-Save System1 can
work for you!

><A

Awtlu

All Purchases Gift Wrapped FREE!
OPfcN JBYEN1NOS TIL 18 P. J*,

UmAfHAi^AO
t .'•!'.If'.' Ik.

*«t;.i':.-.^*i:w.»*

r

jm^^ "The Bank with»AH the S*rvioeb"

Vfmnf BANK AND TRUST CoMOHf
J PEBTII AMBOT, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Co;
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Ready-to-Cook
Broiling * Frying

Come See..
You'll Save
At AiPl

Top-Grade, Young — Sizes Under 3 lbs.

ONLY ONE PRICE-WHOLE,
SPLIT, QUARTERED OR CUT-UP!

GRAPEFRUIT
Florida Seedless

White or Pink Meat J bag c

SPINACH
Ready- 10 oz.
to-Cook cello bag W - 20 oz.

C cello bag

Super-Right Brand Shank Portion lutt Portioi ^ S Fa/clT

253547 Ib.

DHAMS ARMOUR'S STAR Shank
or WILSON'S CERTIFIED Portion

Ib. 29* & »• 39. Whole or Either i h
1 Half Full Cot 4 9

TO-EAT HAMS SUSGHT 2 9 Butt
Portion Ib.

, Whole or Either ,fc
C Half Full Cut ""

"Super-RjM"Beef
Boneless Veal Roast

<>33c 3 Ik.

"Sujtr-Bigtil"

tkoo'der

98c
45c

Pork Sausage
Sliced Bacon

Sii'ir-RIgM 1 Ib.

Brand M e a t P*<K-

Super-Right Brand

35 C Link

l ib .

phf.

55c
49c

ORANGES
HAWAIIAN

Florida
Swiet and Juicy

FRESH VEGETABLE JUICES

* CHRISTMAS WREATHS
1.29 2 79c

FANCY SLICED

15"

size

• CHRISTMAS TREES
(Color Procewed — Nitural Spruce) Height 30 to 40 inchei

1.99 •«" 1.39WHITE

Each Tre . Mount.d on Liquid Lite Steel Stand

• Availalll* in moil A&P Super Market!

Dutch Apple Pie

43
A bounty of juicy ap-
ples . . . topped with
crumbly, spicy qtreusell

DOLE'S Pineapple Tidbits 2 33<

4 43< 2 65'
BEETS 2 25

2 49<
29c :77c

wm rviu — rerrecr ror gin wrapping or mristmas decorating.

YNOLDS WRAP 2 : 4 7

A BREAKFAST CEREAL DELIGHT

KELLOGG'S "K
SMOOTH, DIGESTIBLE, THRIFTY

PURE VEGETABLE .
SHORTENING

F R O Z E N F O O D S !
Libby's Spinach
Birds Eye Beef Pie . . . . 2 £ 43<
Birds Eye Orange Juice . . . 3 !.;, 50°
Downyflakes Waffles
Star Kist Tuna Pie ,
Excelsior Veal Steaks

D A I R Y V A L U E S !
Large Eggs w'
Fresh Butter %unnyMtX"2
American or Swiss Slices

, .

— Brown and Whi t .
I

incy cf«»m«ry, Salt or Swift

cirton

MORE GROCERY BUYS
D«lic!oui with chicken

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce 2 ";; 35°
WISE Potato Chips ;;;25«
Keebler Club Crackers . . . PV935(

Tidy Home Household Bags . . Oft23e

Fels Naptha Soap . . . . . 3 «fc- 28a

Fels t : r Granules J S 5 £ , 2
Parson's Ammonia w

pko.1.

botiU

4 oi. 17c V 32c

r

—Jane Parker Fruit Cake—
America's favorite . . . over % fruits anil iiuls.

cake 1*^7 cakeA*#^ cake J « 7 J

DARK FRUIT CAKE ^ 7 9 c 2Jk
b, 1 . 4 9

Cigarette* Reduced.1

Nabisco—Chocolate

Mcsllomars
Far Qjick Easy Meals

• » „ . , , • SPAGHETTI. SPA3HETTINI n i 6 « .

K O n Z O I l l or MACARONI £ pkgs.
Dark, Rich, lesty

K a r o Syrup BLUELABEL K
For the Batli.oam

Marcul ^ Tissue 4 * 37c
Busy's Cookies <*»**• chip 8*~33°

White Meal - Sell* r ick

Sl/jined

7 oi. 39.

24c

Breast-O-Chicken

Tuna Fish
Ail Varieties - HEINZ seined cuppe*

Baby Food 10 99c 6 - 8 9 c
MilkMifier

R n C f ft CHOCOLATE 1YRUP ,"' 3 5 ( 2\'L \71

All Purpise

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS
U. L. Approved American made Chriitmat

lighting outfit! with General Electric Bulb*

7 U|ht Indocr Sel

A 1.19 «ilti

IS Light Indaw Set

It 4.29 M M

ifeM OitiHr M

ft 2.79 Valui

«S UfH

A 179 Vain.

2.29
4.89

Siltds,

Frying, Biking l*>- 2.17

Filter Tip Cigarettes
K.nt, Kaol, L i M , Mirlboro, Old Gold. Hi) Parad*
S«l«m, Tartyton, R«9«nt, Spud, Viceroy, Wimion

Golden Mix -^SSSS*" ^
Uncle Ben's Rice £ £ J pl9.
Star Kist Tuna

g g p
Chunk iiyl»

Light T i n t

pt?. • '

cm

Mazola Oil
Nestles Morsels
Nestles Cookie Mix
Broadcast Pigs Feet ^ 2 5 °

31° Gorton's Cod Fish Cakes . . ' 21°

pk?.

1.69
3.49

EXTRA IULIS U\t>tH**i C Q . i n i i | om<«w

IACH BULB BURNS INUIFINOINTLY

* ENCYCLOPEDIA 6 T
PICTURED KNOWLEDGE

U beautiful voluniet in full culor —

ou our convenient Book>a-Week Plan. ̂

, Viliuni 4 «(w On Sill

Volimi 1-2-3 Alii Avillibii " "

• A.jiUblt lit tmt A*P tup* MarlMt*

99.
Kraft's

Cracker Barrel
Cream Cheese

Philadelphia brand

Armour's
Deviled Ham

Armour's Treet
Lunchton mtal

Fluffo
feold coloftd jhorttninj

Ivory Personal Soap

Orleans
Dog Food

43'

Bab-0 Cleanser
With bUach

nan accidents

Ivory Soap
F M diihfi, Itwndry or bath

Ivory Soap
. laundry er b«tb

Pric«» effactiv* thru Satyrday, Ow. 8th
I" $9vjLMifHHu

before crossing"
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now of cnfih to the
. nf the country ao far
,.; uem reported by the
I, stock Exchange's
n.iizlno. The exchanse
) nonrly $6,000,000,000
,i,l out, In ttie first nine

iioidrrs of common
1 1,11 I ho big board. This
i .-cit more than In the
i i;ist year.

i:iv;il Studies

, vmi'vc been studying
,, iiow to increase your
,,.v did It, turn out?"

I he boss was studying
,,,. timo how to cut clown

ihis
patterns..))

PAGE FTVS?

! (
F A ,T A I ' (;KASII:

lost his life. This
Shown herp |g the wrecked car in which 22-year-old John Hlmlns of

was the third accident in the Township within three weeks which
claimed a lire.

m a HUE

ONE WAY TO DO IT
Albumierque, N. Mex. — Burg-

lars, and coeds who live at the
University of New Mexico's New
Hokona Hall, bewarn! The build-
Ing la now equipped with photo-

j electric cells at all archways lead-
| Ing Into two enclosed patios. No
1 one will be able to sneak in or
,out, after 10 P.M. withput trip-
ping a burglar alarm.

ADOPT some of these food econ-
omies and ice how savlngj

can be reflated In your food bill.
Use cream to replace milk and

butter when you prepare mashed
potatoes, Sive water In which
poUtoei were cooked «nd use for
•oup, gravy or at liquid for rolls
ind bread.

Keep cut onion or lemon In a
eovtred glut j a r and you wont

J\,l!,m No. Wl—Adainty
, •'•••!• ilri'u with a pretty lit-
•I f II'. Small or tig collar
: in rtilllmn and twin ihaprd

\... 1191 uith PATTO-
I'M m<lud,d i» in tizet 4. 6, 8,

,•. Site S, 2 yard, o/ JS-
'••;', '< yard.

• ;,>rk I'attern Na. IV-
'>t.::n a tmart modern tfltct
'•••xii-ring th'u drugn in
.'• h uml different lhadti of
••(Mr.No. 127 hat hot-iron
,'ir 4 dinigni.

Jo • lor each drtu pattern,
lit tofh nrrdlrworh pattern, to
m V USE BUREAU, Dtpt.

v :u<7 Wat Adam Strut,
i 'j, Ittmou,

phono
rates are

LOW

TIBS WEEK'S RECIPE
Zlppj Fruit feUd Drenlnf

(For 4 Salads)
cup commercial toured

cream.
I tempoon sugar
1 tesipoon vinegar
2 Ubleipoom mayonnalie
1 Ubltapoon crumbled blue

cheese.
Blend »our cream with sugar,

vinegar, mayonnaise and blue
chetse. Mix until smooth and
top fruit arranged on lalad
freeni with it Jwt before lerv-
inf.

BALLOON RECORD
Rapid City, S. Dak. — Two Navy

commanders, Malcom D. Ross, 37,
nnd Morton I. Lewis, 43, both of
Washington, D: C, recently soured
to the record height of 76,000 feet
in a gondola attached to a big
gas-fllled balloon. The earlier rec-
ord of 72,395 feet was set In a
flight from here In 1935.

Red Cross Urges
Help for Hufhgary

WOODBRIDOE — The Woort-
bridjc Rod Cross announced the
AmerlcRn Red Crow has launched
an etficiRfincy drive for Hungarian
relief.

The action was necessary, the
chapter announcement said, to
meet the overwhelming n«d for
emewncy relief in Hungary 'And
nmonR the refugees who had fled
their homeland. These needs In-
clude: i l ) Funds for a huge In-
ternational Red Cross Committee
feeding operation In Hungary
which will be providing dally meals
to 200.000 persons by January; (2>
clothing, shelter and medical care
aver a long period for refugees In
Austria expected to total 100,000
find continuing assistance for the
refugees arriving in the United
States.

All organizations and societies
have agreed to coordinate thei

'ograms through the Red Cross,
J. J. Dowllng, chairman of thi

ocal Chapter said today he feela
;hat the tragic suffering of th
people of Hungary has caused
svery American to want to send
ielp. The courage of these people
laa bsen a,n Inspiration to all free-
lorn loving people the world over

Contributions may be sent u.
;he American Red Cross, 76 Mai
itreet, Woodbridge.

RIGHT
NUMBER

CHRISTENSEN'S

= r i f . . r d .

: hive to toss them away after one
or two uiei.

j Dry both celtry ind parsley
1 leave* ind use for lessoning
• soup*, itewi and ituJAngi, _
; Thoie bits of cheese c»n be
' grated when they're dry and used

when grated cheese Is specified.
Sive those bits of butter left on

; bread and butter plates. They can
I be uttd for ictionlnf vegetable!.
I Whether you roast 'or simmer

meat, cook It at very low tem-
; peraturc and prevent excessive
\ thrinkace. You can save i s much

as 19% of the meat by using slow
cooking methods.

Buy day-old bread ind save
. moiMy on it. It you don't eat It
; iU during Uie tame day. tte that
| U* kept well wrapped ind stored
1 In a well-covered bread container.
I Cereili, flour ind sugar, if you
' use them in quantity, will save
i you money U bought in substantial
! quantity. . _ .

trouble protection1

Make tura your employer'* records show your nam*
and social security number EXACTLY as they appear
on your social security card . . ' .

\A LOVELY GIFT
FOR HER

70*

, . .

Comfortable
CAPESKIN LEATHER

SLIPPERS
With Cushioned Sole
High and Low Wedges

All Sizes
and Colors 3.99

ind.

Navy plans to serai second task

lorce into Atlantic.

'Christmas Slipper Headquarters'

SHOE CO.
Careful Fitting Since 1918

182 SMITH STREET ' PERTH AMBOY
OPEN IUI1.V 9 TO 5:31), KRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

Masking the Tmtti
"I've got a pretty dUUsteful

Job before me," remarked the
genealogist, "Mrs. Nfwrtch em-
ployed me to look up her family
tree and I've got to Inform her

: that one of her relatives was eleo-
'trocuted."

"Why worry about that?" laid
his frlpnd. "Jmt write that the
mr.n in question occupied the chair
of applied electricity at one of our
puhllc Institution*.

GRAPE FETE . . . Pretty San-
dra Tebot displays bnocbes of
trapes and indent wine prtu
at annnat Valley of the Moon
Vintage Featlval In Sonoma, Cat

No Wonder
Man's jaw is receding, nays a

bloloeist. And no wonder — what,
with the. way mnn has been hav-
ing to take It on the chin tor, lo,
these many long and wwrjr years.
— Minneapolis Star.

Virtue'* Reward
"You did me a favor Un

ago," said the old tramp, "tfltf
neter forgot It."

"Oh," replied the good
very pleased with hlm«lf,
you have come bffck after tH I
years to repay me?'

"Well no," said the tramp,
Just got Into town and
other favor. So 1 thought of !
right away."

No Matter
Most girls don't care

men 1iave blue eyes or
eyes ts long as they have i
backs. - St. Albans Naval
pltfll Newt, U. S. N. H,, M
bans, L, I , N. Y;

Sorely
If the comrades will Just rear

back, and claim that Russians I!
Invented negatives," in language,
that Is, we shall believe them
completely. — Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

So True
"How did you know my father

was a druggist?"
"Well, you said you got all your

good looks from him."

WOODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for One-year i
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME .*.

ADDRESS

TOWN

"The Friendly Store"

Hosiery
Gotham - Gold Stripe - Berkshire - Blendwell - Larkwood

Lingerie and House Coats
By Lmcite - Sttjgyrufe - Barbizon - Loungees

JEWEL
BOXES

SWEATERS * COSTUME <
By Old Colony JEWELRY

House Slippers - Gloves - Handbags
Hankies - Umbrellas - Blouses - Pajamas

Dresses - Skirts - Luggage
-math

trtt Alrllnl
InlomutloB,

Tlrkrti ObUtn«41

I -•':> mute convenHnl
'«hrti <nt m*!t« your
ii'-<-rv»tion, » « t "

•»'.i no mart I Actual
•: net prtct U nil you
i ••'•' Nu ctutrtt (or our
IT nee

C S I P D IMC

Take a
tip from

Santa

I 11.11

Printing
FOR ALL

Purposes

' „ • >

ft
•> 11 e r what your
'K n e e d , you'll
•ow coot answer
shup. Top notch

al* anr4 w o r k -
guarantee

lln Wge 1-1718
iLESEX PRESS

St,

SAVE

Ties - Gloves - Shirts - Jackets
Belts - Hats - Socks — Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slippers - Sweaters
Underwear - Slacks - Pajamas

Umbrellas - Luggage

FOR BABY

Blankets - Pram Robcp
Sweaters — Sweater Sets

Novelties - Dresses - Underwear
Carter's Infants Wear

GREEN STAMPS
lor CHRISTMAS Gifts

Redeem filled <fcH. Green Stamp Books at ony of th«« beautiful, new

I & l REDEMPTION CENTERS IN NORTH JERSEY

NOW OPEN .
. isiWYPARK-343-345CookmanAve. • NORTH BER6EM-WHudsonBlvt

S m MSouthStreet • PAMMUS-159 W«« RouU4

• WEST tumii - Bloomfield and P««ic A«».
• fTATEN ISLAND - U 1 0 Forrest Avenue

OPENING SOON
'. MST 0«AHK-51(H!.nUil * m • MEW MUHSWICK-258 George Str.»t

Y«i <on «M your 5- & H. Grw Stomp, at mor# thoi. 2.000>^H«« mi m+» * « o »

FOR SIS or BROTHER

Love Dresses - Kaynee Boys Wear
Leroi Socks - Snow Suits - Jackets

Fur Muff and Hat Sets - Slippers
! House Coats and Robes

Underwear - Pajamas

FOR THE HOME

Blankets - Comforters - Table Cloths
Towel Set* - Bed Spreads

Use Our

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

When In D o u b t . . . .

The recipient will then have the opportunity
' to make his or her personal selection.

STORE HOURS:
DAILY 9 to 6

FRIDAY 9 to 9
OPKN " ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
DURING DECBMBKH

PLENTY OF FREE

PARKING SPACE

AT DEAR

TO STORE
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68 Feted for Long Service
By Raritan Copper Works

PERTH AMBOY - Sixty-eight Andrew C. Warchol, George Ynvor
employees of the Harltan Copper and Anton S. Zebrowski, all of
Works u[ On International Smelt- Perth Amboy; Adam E. Klim and
Ing and Refining Company, Prrth Frank Meltrtder of Woodbridge:
Arnho?. ft subsidiary of The Ana- Adam Bflko of Keastey; Alfred E.
rondn Company, were honored nt Booth and Mike Yanlk of Mata-
a service award dinner last night,! wan: Domlnlck Calabro of Hope-
tit Howard Johnson's Restaurant, jlnwn: Wilson Johnson of Fords:

h D L d d F k MWoodbridge.

Conrad E. Skoqulst. who com-

John D. Leonard and Frank Mnso-
lino of South Amboy; William

uonraa &. oiroquisi. wnu cum-1 —
pleted fifty years with the Com-!pW'"P» o f Metuchen: and Doml-
pany in April, received top honors I nick Mandico of Staten Island,
ol a gold pill with a dlAmond. Sku- Twenty-five years d e r v i c e :
fluifit, of 29 Wllmer Place, Metu-iCharles Biehun and Thomas F.
phen, besan work at the Copper • Kolesar both of Perth Amboy.
Works as an office boy for ap- ] Twenty years service: Michael
proxirnntely $17.50 a month, a
half century ago.

A native of Metuchen, he ob-
served his sixty-fifth birthday lit-
tle over a week ago. He Is pre-
sently n Wohlwill operator In the

J. Ballo.QeorJe Bonsa. William J
Butsko, John Butt, John Callow,
Edward P. Oanzy, Paul Oozora,
Helen Orelfca, Charles P. Kabarec,
Joseph Lamela, Jr.; Angelo Magro,
Oeorge M. Matey, Andrew W. Sie*

rrflnlnx of gold at the Copper warga, George Thomas, and Paul
Works. He is single, and efceept for P. Zlck, all of Perth Amboy: John
service in the United States Army jM. Bator and Andrew J. Kubak of
In World War 1, he has been on'Fords; Ferris J. Hollaway and A.
the job sihee April 6, 1906.

Elaht employees received 40-
year awards. They Include Alex
Antonio of South Amboy;'William

J. Traklmowicz of Woodbrtdge;
John P. Tabasko. Jr. of South Am-
boy; Robert C. Dugan of Staten
Island; Harry Evelgan of Mor-

L, Bennett of Fords; Arthur Daw- l.«an; and T. K, Oraham of Atlantic
Ion and E. Gunner Ursen of Perth [Highlands.
Amboy; Howard A. Johnspn of. Following the dinner, the erti-
Tqms River; Merrill A. Mosher of ̂ loyees heard a brief talk by
Woodbiidge; Fred A. O'Brien'- of
Plainfteld: and Wesley 6. Woll of

Thomas K. Oraham, Manager of
the Raritan Copper Works.

Stuten Island
Other employees honored ln ' - |H O N o R

elude the following: T h l r t y - f l v e ^ *
years, N. G. Ballo of WoodbrWge;
Jtweph C Dryl and John Krem-
pasky of Perth Amboy; John 4

COLON1A — Pvt. Paul J. Quel-
ette, son pf Mr and Mrs. Charles
Quelette, Klmberley Road, was an

pusky oi P e r m A m o o y ; J U D U < # ; - • - •
Dane of Keypoit; Edwin Maclnnls:n o n o r graduate in the telephone
of Staten Island; and Philip F.irePaif and Installation course at
McGuiie of South Amboy. the U-S.A. Southeastern Signal

Also Honored
Thirty years service: J o h n

Bacha Paul M. Bator, Joseph Fu-
k i h l

-S.A. South g
1- n - O o r d < r a ' G a- Q u e l e l t e

w a s graduated from Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical

i k I
Bacha Paul M. Bator, Joseph Fu- County V o c t o
zak, Aleks S. Karyckl, MichaelHlgh School. New Brunswick, In
Kushner, Frank J Lampart, Ed-1 N55. He entered the Army last
ward c. Loszewskl, MichaelMas-; Jwe and completed his basic
nlk, John Miller, Pasquale Notaro, I traning at Fort Dlx. He is ex-
Joseph Novik, Alex Sienna, Vin- pected to be stationed in Japan
cent sutkowski, Joseph Valovcin,' for his next tour of dQty.

HONORED FOR KONG SERVICE: Htadir.* thf list of Icnt-swrlw MIUMO;**-* honorrd at it service
award dinner last nieht at Howard Johnson's, HoKlbrldicf. w w Conrad K. Skonulst who rompleUd
llfty years with Ihe company and w»en other rmilojf** who rwtlved 4 0 - m r awards. Thomas K.
Grahmn, iranmrr tf Ihe local R«rlUn Copprr Work? n* The Anaconda Company Is shown icenterl
conicratulaiing Mr. Shoqulst. The 40-y«r employes tut left to right Arthur Dawson. E. Gunner
I-arsen. Howard A. Johnson. William L. Bennett. Frfd A. O'Brton. Wrslry <;. Woll and Mrrrill A.
Mosher, (rtneral superintendent or the Copper W» ks. They w m among 88 lonn-srrvicf employees

honored list nitht.

Mothers Ink Lists j
Winners at Bazaar \

COLONIA — Mrs. William Os-
mun, president of the Mothers'
Association, announced that thej
fourth annual bazaar was a suc-
cess. The proceeds will be an-
nounced to the public as soon as
they are totalled.

Winners of the bean jar con-
test, one of the features at the
bazaar, were Mrs. Henry Dick-
son and Chester Sugent.

The proceeds will be used to
start a building fund drive for
the proposed library, refresh- j
ment concession and recreation
center.

AM A
CHRIST-

MAS TREE
COMtNO TO

TELL YOU THAT
C H R I S T M A S IS

AT SCHLESINOER'S
FAMOUS CHRI8TMAB

CARD-GALLERY, YOU'LL
FIND RELIGIOUS, MOD-

ERN, CLASSIC AND AMUS-
ING CARDS FOR EVERYONE,

BVEN YOUR UNCLE PROM TIM-
BUKTU . . . EACH ONE IB MORE

DISTINCTIVE. A N D H A N D S Q M E
THAN THE NEXT, ' YOUR FRIENDS

WILL WANT TO KEEP THEM ALWAYS.
WE I N V I T E
YOU TO COTtTE
AND StUS THEM

Snob
An intelligent snob Is a man

who won't speak to a pretty girl
on a train because he doesn't
like the book she's reading. —
Boston Globe.

339 EGGS Df JW DAY8 • . • fhantruic Evelyn Knight crowns qortn
hen of Honeffei' clan, wboje top pen w n first plare In Natlonll
Keg Laying contest, Sam llonrijrr holdi queen as brother Frank
looks on.

GIVE A TYP^WiliTaSR THUS CHRISTMAS
Smith St., Between Ma&isoji and McClellan

Perth Amfyoy, N. J.

JERSEY SCRA PBOOK

\ \
'Mr.

%mttmrnmicamttm&sMT&mttii&i»tt

4 t

and you

ehaote a

LONGINES Exquisite c-x-

peij'ion b<M'd nirrenh this

sn.ait ..•atcli. $74.50 H I

T H | WORLD'S MOtT HQNORID

WATCH

Zuccaro to Succeed
As ft. Reading Fire Chkf

(Picture on Pace 21)
POUT READING — Stephrn

Lunar, outgoing chief of Port
RcndliiR F,re Co., will be honored
at, n dinmr Saturday night at The
Pines. Metuchen. /

; ! yor Hugh B QMlgH Will
lire si-nt n past chief's badge to
Mr. Luzflr : nd a chWs badge to
Richard A Zucfaro. nPwly-elsctcd
ln'ud.

cithers to be presented with
tin N*s are Michael Oullck, first

, afMistant chief and Jul.us9lmMi>c,
jsrnind n.islstnnt chief.

The prlnrlpal speaker will be
Dr. Joseph Zulln, flw company

, physician and son of Mrs. Frank
jDApolito. Woodbrldge Avenue.

lnl Ruesta will Include the
of tiie Woodbfidse, Carteret

and Avenel Plre companleB/ Wtn
mlttwman Oaorge Mfb* ahd CBiM-
mltteeman - elect Elmer Dragon;
Police Chief John ft. Sftaft, rtettflt
flivmen and honorary rhfrnbets
and their wives.

Mother* Am

ART EXHIBIT
WOODBRlDafe - The Daugh-

ter* of America, Mane; Lincoln
Council, of WoodbrirJge sn<t Av*-
nel will spoasor an exhibit of coti-
Wraporary art by leading Ariieiican
artists Wednesday, JarittlrJ Ifl, at
the Huhgavlfm Parish HaU, ̂ fcli
Street, from 5:30 to 10 P. M.

u-'mu>n

P O R D 9 ~ T h f Moil,,., . . . .
Boy Scout Troop r,3. s , , ( l l ,
O , . r U d y of P f , , . , / . , „ ; • • ;
hold a Christmas |,;,,,v ,
boys tonight s t 7 „•,]„ , '"
a n n w . Rath boy <nUMlM ;
50-ccnt avtlclp fn, ,,ir, ,.
Mrs. Charles Rambc'ri' \ , '
Schmidt and Mrs. 1 <„,, ',
are inchflrJte of mi,,, ,-, t l l ,!

Mothers Interests 1(|

the organization me 1, , „
contact any member of •'
committee.

Social Club Projects
'Sotv Year Party Plans

HOPELAWN — ine Tuesday
Night Social Club met at the
homo of Mrs. Julian Kullck, 130
Clyde Avenue, and made tentative
plans for a New Year's party.

Present were Mrs. Francis Mu-
roski. Mrs. Domlnlck RurTo, Mrs.
Philip Plnelll, Mrs. Zygmunt WoJ-
cik and Mrs. Benjamin Nelson.

The group will meet December
11 at the home of Mrs. Ruflorj85
Clyde Avenue.

"BIRD-PROOFING"
New York -To get rid of one

•nf 1 he m a t nuisances around
public buildings. New York City's
ri'uctn'.y renovated City Hall IIHS
been •'bird-proofed." Low-volt-
iitsc clectiic-pUlsatinB wiring lms
been installed on all ledgts

AT PARTY
H O P E U W N I),,,,

«on of Mr. and M:>; .,,,.
38 Brin Avenue, •<-,,• •
paHy Tup^day in i,,,n.'.
tehth birthday.

dflhnM and dni f in .
Joyed and prizes awnni.,
Anh Wittoii ohd Mnivi:,

Also present, wntr \\,
f a l t e r jed umi chiiii.
and Kenneth, Mis ,\..
and Maryiinn Thuiim
Mr. mid Mrs. Pclioii p
diiunhtcv, Cheryl Am,
Mr. und Mrs. .Inwph /
A in boy.

Whv
Why Is H the K.,i

they csn takf it m 1.
me always tttkiiv t
go Hoik

LUCKY DOG . . . Former "MIM
Flnltnd" Mlrvt Arvinpa rtl»«*«
with canine friend on t»*»ch lit
Rome where she's lUrrhtf U
nrw mnvlr rolr.

t MArktl l l i i )

PARENTS WARNED . . , Sovlft
poster depicts problem of juve-
nile delinquency >a result of
pampering Rnssian youth.

WOODBRIDqE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STrtEjfet
WOODBHIDGE, N. J.

fl Enclb^d pleSs^ find $100 for one-yi>:ir
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEAliEft
[1 CARTERET PRESS
L] EDISON TOWNSHIP-Ft)RDS BEACON

To be sent to;

NAME .'

ADDRESS

T O W N „ : •:::.:.

DONT WAIT!! IF YOU WANT DELIVER
IN TIME FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

Only a Few More Days to I'lace Your Order to Amur* D*llvrry (or <'hri»tn

CUSTOM-MADE i Custom-Made . . .l ViU&tom-inaae . . .

DRAPERIES! S L I P C O V E R :
LEE LUGGAGE

"Perth Amboy's Exclusive Leather Goods Shop" 3

make it

YES.
WE
DELIVER!

FREE Gold Initialing on A)I Leather Goods

Thir* b no finer watch in oil th* world
10 lonflinti, Wtathtr yow purch«M it for

yourulf, o* 08 9 »M<I«I Ufa yov knew
• yyi art Qettlrt̂  a w«d> thai b wori^

known for accuracy, for design
•nd for »vp#riw tolv«.

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

sTATt m m

LONGINES. Di-

IK •|..i<J CQH. $1 15.

MWUH iflilt,

We arc distributors fur nationally known
"Amelia Earhart," "American Tourl«t«,"
"Crown," "Skyway," "Samionlte" and
many o iner i . . . all id»«l (holoM for
t i l t s worth tlvlnf. However, It In doubt,
five a LKE (ilKT CERTIF1CATK and let
them iho<jk« (or Uitmnclvei.

FOR HER-
• HAND BAGS • LUGGAGE

• WALLETS • JEWEL CASES

• UMBRELLAS • HAT BOXES

• MAKE-UP CASKS

r-^-FOR
• TRAVEL

BAGS

tTBAVEL

cvocita

•
•

14 lU
niifi—-——WALLETS
TWO
8UITEE8

• wuvr CASES
•

• LEATHER
VMBHEIXAH
JEWELAY

WE MAKE t'P DRAPES TO
HT ANV TYPE WINDOW IN-
CLUDING WALL-TO-WALL!

We us? thf ftnett, ncwMt
fabrics

• FORTISAN • BOUCLE

• ANTIQUE SATIN

• SATIN-BACKS, ETC.
Lined or Unllned

AND THE COST
IS AS LOW AS

(Bring Your Meaiureitwnts)

GROUP I :

T —. 11 SOFA and 2 CHAIRS $]
TraverseRods
2 g " i j j " 1 78 a IMUd8 Blld 1WM4I> c ^ r w M ^

RuuUr m - SALE

I V»i-dy*d, pre^brunk, Barfcelofhi, SaileMhs ( ( ) M I , | i r |
§ nolids and twn«i, G«l>ruiMe4 to fit and i * ' I

you lone wew.

4 8 " - 6 9 " .... 2.7fl H
6©- — 1 2 0 - . . . . 3.79 I « R 0 U P »—«•«.

591
••

Cafe Brass R o d s . . . 49c

,„'!

GUARANT-IIO VAT-DYED «E-SHHINK

Rah way Fashian Fabric
1425 MAIN STREET [Nirt U WMhnrt.1!) H m H M J t l "AHW

Open Em» Evuloc TIU I f. N.
r i t i PAmfcmo IN IEAR OK OUU

HINTS
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OBITUARIES

, 1 1 )

i valentine Place.
acre held yesterday
HIP Orelner Funeral

, ,.,.n St., Woodbrldgp.
, n . S::hmaus, rector'

Church,

y

J l MP l t a 1 '

flCHAUFELE KlfDOLF I.UNJ)

n ^ ' Z l i r 29?°P?iHWN - Rurio» **«.iihln« Schaufeln, m Florida drove rtoa(| died
inv Terrace. Linden, ™*d f ty *!' P f i rUl A t n t»y General

resident of Hopelawn
20 yenrs, he operated
cry store on

Rond.
He was a member of at. Rtnph-

'"'Ish Lutheran Church
are his widow, Matilda:'

,,f which she was a
n•nited. Burial was In
,1,11 cemetery.
,ivi<\ widow of Prank-
.fil,., WHS a long-time
VnodbrldKC moving to

M nine ago. She was
i),r Wootlbrldge Pub-

.(Kiny, Orepn Street,
fni the Past U years.
..ilr.lf died Saturday
— "cmorlal HospN
., it illness. i
.. •> dflii'.'liter, Ml-.-,!
1 , who P sided with
-I, sons, Franklin A.,

.ml Roner D., Los
: two grandchildren

iii-others. William
;, Mirk, and August
.;ri!'K)Il.

UK VAROA -

iPfiK — ^ r g . S o p h h

.'B Qarden Avenue,
• \]>'v home. She was
•)w Hungarian Re-
; :iud the Ladles Aid
, <hurch. She was

•; uf the White Car-
. Woodmen of the
. . • c i r t ,

iMtik Varga she U
>,, daughters, Mrs.

• ii Mrs. John Hack-
Woodbrldxe; five

: two sister*. Mrs.
c.irteret, and Mrs

.:, Kur̂ pn and a bro
lloros in

j s widow, Matilda:
a daughter, Mrs. Throdorr am-
tuf. Fords: two sons, Krlc, O'Fal-
lon, 111., and Paul. HopelnwiT six
grandchildren; two sisters Mrs
Ellen Rasmuiwen in Bradonton
Fla., and another in Denmark

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow mornin? at n o'clock at
the Fiynn & son Funeral Home
424 East Avfmie, Perth Amboy
K«v. K. Klrkesaard Jensen will
orflclate. Cremation will take
place In the Rosehlll Cemetery.

RE1NO O, NIEMEU
FORDS — Relno O. Nlomela, 40.

69 Linden Avenue, died Monday
fit Woodtins, Oa., while rnroute
to Lakeworth, Fla, He was a
carpenter and a member of the
Carpenters Union, Perth Amhoy
He Is survived by his widow, Mar-
fmret; two daughters. Mrs. Victory
Saul, Newark, and Miss Jean Hid-
enhelm and a .son. Herbert Hiden-
helm. East Brunswick nnd one
urandchlld.

Funeral services will take place
tomorrow at 10 A. M.. at the Run-
yon Funeral Home, Metuchen,
Burial will be at the Hillside Cem-
etery, Metuchen.

School May be Backdrbp $
For PizzQ Pie Emporium^

WOODBRIDOE — Because someone slipped up somewhere •
is nn ice crenm stand at one corner to the entrance to the high J
and now there Is a threat of construction of a pirn pie stand on '
other cornsr unl™ the Board of Education sees fit to buy the i
dt what was termed an exorbitant prlfp by one of the metnber^j
I lie Board.

- The site probably could be

HATTIE SETS RECORD demnfd iw s c h o 0 1 PWP°*».

Honolulu - Hattle, a hen of a C o m m l s s l o n e l . Harry BUTE*
new Hawaiian breed, hns set what
)KT owners believe to be nn un-
offiolnl world's record for eggs.
Huttle, owned by Razuo OnlUulcn,
of Waipahu, Oahu. laid 403 eggs
In the last twelve months. Onttsu-
ka attributes h.s hen's success to

RECEIVE NKW FIRE TRUCK: At a special program held Saturday night. Firs Commissioner Klmer Dragos. Irft, is shown
handing uver keys tn the new fire truck of the Avenel Fire C impany to AfUnjt Chief John Thomas. At rUtit is the assistant

chin, Wallace Mclviiic Tne new truck Is in the background

FATHER DIES IN STANDS

Memphis, Tenn. -- Just seconds
before his 14-yeur-old son. n junior
h l h h l f b

Avene! Firemen Dedicate
New Fire Truck Saturday

i <"s were held yes-
m!) at 1:30 O'clock at
Funeral Home. 44

halfback, plunned over for
a scor*. R. W. Vollmer, enthusi-
astically tirvlnx his son on, was
stricken with i. fatal heart attack.
Before the game ended, liaHback
Russell Vollmer raced for another
touchdown to win the junior high

, league's scoring title.
iiul at the Hunnur-
Cimrch with Rev. j ESKIMOS DIE AT 29

• ,n;iun«. Burial w « Copf nnagcn-Thc Danish week-
,.• .'Cmetery. Perth | y medical Journal esiimu.t*s that

AVENEL — The formal dedica-
tion of a new fire truck was held
by Avenel Fire Company Saturday i
at 7 P.M. at the firehouse.

were Frank the average life span of Eskimos

The new Oren truck has 750
gallon per minute pumper. 600 gel-
Ion booster tank; 245 noise power
engine. 2,000 foot hose bed. 250
feet of H2 inch booster hose and '
is equipped with 12 helmets, 12
pairs of boots, 12 raincoats, and a
double 1 h inch booster hose which
will create 250 pound pressure per
square Inch.

piano selections arid accompanied
the group in community singing.

Refreshments were served by
Lounle Edison, Edward Grimes

i and II. i man Steinbach.

The Egj-pta:'n Ambassador In
Moscow said 50,000 Soviet volun-
teers had corns forward to fight
in Egypt's defense.

new. breeding techniques breed,
called the Hawaiian Reds.

REBEL SOLDIER, i l l
Franklin, Texas — WflltT W.

Williams, forage master in Hood's
Texas Brigade during the Wnr.
Between the States, recently turn-
ed 114. Williams Is the nation's
oldest living former soldier and
one of three surviving Confeder-
ates. Williams has been confined
to a wheel chair for several years
and is blind and hard of hearing.

jPlHATS IN A NAME
Richmond, Vi. — To make

thlnvs sound a -little pleasanter
and to avoid classing criminal and
sick doga together, the city has
changed the name of its "dog
pound" to "animal shelter."

ported he had received a call:
a real estate agent, in Railway
ferlng a site of 120 x 130 on
east side of Freeman Street,
joining the High School site,
$20,00(1. The land, he said, la own
by Mrs. MarXn-le Binder.

"I think that price Is way
ot line," Mi*Burke, who is a
state ngenUhimself, declared. •'
was told l fwe don't purchase
the land will be sold over
htads tor a pizza stand, l i d
is a lot of money for land on wl
to build a -pizza stand- At
most I think the land Is worth 1
tweerT $10.00 and *U,002 for
Is a big ditch in the back. Anywfl

give It to you for what it
worth,"

The tract now has a building
it which was dubbed "unsigr
at the meeting. There was
talk of possible rezonlng of
land and the matter was refer
to tht counsel Andrew D.
mond who said he would "tt
It, but 1 th:nk it is useless."

Blue Is seen as
color for Interiors.

the comln

;.h Monus. Charles m Oreenlttnd, Is wily 29.6 years.
i n Simon. Andrew About one-third of all deaths are
••!>. VTwy. due U) tubercutoM.s.

It's \ot Too late to Knit That

PERSONAL
GIFT
FOR
CHRISTMAS

Use JaybeU or Botany Yams

The truck was purchased from
the New Jersey Fire Equipment i
Service of Dunellen whose repre-!
sentatlve, Woody Campbell turned
it over officially to Fire Commix-/
sioner, Elmer Dregos, who then
turned the truck over to John
Tomas, acting fire chief, other

i fire commissioners present were
I Peter Greco and Andrew Peterson.

Guests Included Wlllium Smoth,
| chW of Wondbrldge Fire Company ,
I and his first assistant. John Or-

S ' lick: Stephen Liuar, chief of the'
„ I Port Retdlnx Fire Company and
S;his first assistant, ilichurd Zuc-
j^U-aro and his seeoihl assistant. Mi-
ll [chid Gulick: William Price, chief:

*jof the Colonlu District 1JJ Fire
Company. Edward Smith, Deputy
Chief, Rahway.

Errtertftimwnt wturfurnfciheri by
* j j the Betsy Town Barber Shop
8 : Quartet. Charles Albrecht playtcl

HARVEST FETE . . . Robert
Miukrat and Princess Sllvcr-
faut perflifm Indian ritual ot
blessing cranberry crop at South
Carver, Mass.

in Your Favorite Multrinl and Color jjj

• * * - jj
ladies Interested in HANDWORK We Have jj

N'G and SEWING BOXES and dozens of Other g
ml Practical Oilts. fi

he Sewing Kit
(A Complete Yam Shop) »

(.IIKRRY ST., RAHWAY FU-8-1673 \

A RING
IS THE THING

For CHRISTMAS

From the Fort Umqna Courier,
Reedsport, Oregon: It's Adlal and
Estes against Ike and Dick.
It's the OUTS against th« TNS, So
far as the presidency and the vice
presidency are concerned. It's the
Eisenhower administration which
Is on trial before the voters, but
the record Is confused by the fact
that the Democrats, most oj the
way, have had effective control
of the Congress. For the accom-
plishments and failures of the last
four years, neither party can be
assigned all the blame or all the
credit,

Not for many, many years have
the issues been so vague. The
Democrats have expended a vast
amount of convention time and
oratory and platforrn verbiage to
create an impression of crisis, at
home and abroad. But for Mr.
Average American this, "crisis'
does not exist. Mr. Average Ameri-
can Is reasonably prosperous—In
spite of living costs which hsve
hit an all (lme peak; he feels' rea
sonably secure in his job, despltf
intimations of depression or reces-
sion. There are the usual rumors
of wars—but Mr. Nasser and the
Suez are a long way off; our
Armed Forces are on guard
nearly every part xrf the
but the slaughter in Korea has
stopijed and our sons are no
bleeding for defense.

"How can the issues of this cam

SKNSATIONAL SAVINGS
— at —

Vvenel Tailor Shop

|HEN'S HAND TAILORED SUITS
From $50 to $85

•.95 t o

"' '^pert tailoring experience
"•"•uiUtu y«p i perfect fit.
"••liitmnB Fr«*, F»st Service!

»'$ £ & . SPORT JACKETS
"•uiUriy From f l tJ t to $3».95

#15.95 to $25.95

Truly the most
thrilling gift -

A Fiery Diamond From

Our Christmas Array!

ign be dramatized?"
This is a campaign in which, so

'ar, there is no focal point for
'ear or hate. In the mid-thirtiet
here was always the sharply de-

fined choice between the New Deal
ind "reaction." Today most of the

Republicans are more advanced,
in their social thinking than torn*
of FDR's early cohort*. Under
Harry Truman, corruption became

clearly denned issue but tbt
corruption has been cleaned up.
The Democrat! have mad* » great
effort to build the (O-called "give,
aways" Into "scandale," but they
have failed to find any "deep
freezers" or "mink coats."

One of the many orators of the
Democrat convention (and our
memory says it wai Stevenson
himself) suggested that we must
accept as settled most of the
issues of other years and turn
toward the future and the prob-
lems it presents. With this we can
agree.
'We are rioty well Into the ERA

of ANXIETY which was predicted
when the first atom bomb was un-
veiled.

We are enjoying peace but It li
the uneasy peace of the armed
catnp where a single mistake
could1 precipitate disaster.

We are enjoying a prosperity
which is precarious because we
have mortgaged the future ut well
as the past.

YOUNG PURSE SNATCHERS
New,York — Mrs, Rose Shaw,

a 70-year-old great grandmother,
was knocked down on the street
arid robbed by a boy and girl —
both about 12 years old. The purse
contained $50.

12 Diamond

DUO
Ensemble

* " • .

SOLITAIRE
Beautiful piamond

14-k Gold

$75.00

TWO NEW
SPLIT-LEVEL

HOMES
• 6 Rooms
• Recreation Room
• Garage
• Hot Water Heat
• Curbs
• Sidewalks
t ' Paved Street

77-79 Post Blvd.
Carteret

RECORD FLIGHT . . . LOB8IE
Ann Hallmaji, 3, of Arlington,
Va., holds monarch butterfly ber
titten caught. Band on butter-
fly's wine showed it flew from
Toronto, Cautdt.

Seaton dpubts U. S. will ration
gasoline.

S SUBURBAN COATS
illWoil $ 1 3 . 9 5

AM, Slacks $3.75 up
Slacks from $4.95

i re

THK Htoirr WITH vo«!
tallan and do ftot employ hl|l>*

kuitMi ar »»»« ttney. expen
l*y«, we gWt the w v l n n to you!
in and let w thow you-BO ubllji*!'"11

/Vvenel Tailor Shop
Tel. WO-8-8490

"" AV«w| i t iwt (Jwi pit Route #1) Avene

DIAMOND TRIO
3 Hiillitiiit Diamonds In

Lovrly Mounting

$175-00

BUY NOW

mum

SAftWNC
81 Smith Street Perth Amboy Ii

SANTA'S HERE AND...

FOR HIM
Blazing Diamond Set in

M-k Gold

$99.50 j

Gift Certificates in Any Amount,

EASY-TO-PAY CREDIT TfRMS ARRANGED

LAWRENCE JEWELERS

He want!* to meet «U
you girls and boys. He
is at our store

EVERY FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

Friday 3 to > P. M.
Saturday 10 A. M. to 6 P.M.

FREE GIFTS!
(or

ALL CHILDREN
Accompanied by an Adult

94 Main Street, ^ OPEN EVERY EVENING

Op« 1<
pu

BAUSCH and LOMB

7x35

General Focus

BINOCULARS

*175 ' Pltm

TASCO BINOCULARS
Coated Lens, Individual Type Focus,
Complete With Leather Carrying Case

6x30, Regular 27.50 19.95*
7 x&5,'Regular 30.00 22.95*

I 7'xx 51), Rtgular 33,00 24.95
16X50, Regular 40,00 29.95*

Central Focus $3.00 Additional
Filtrol Filter, Beg. 8.00 3.95

Fits All Tasco Binoculars
• pjus Tax

FIELD GLASSES
Prismate
Prismate

3
4

xx 28
x35,

. Reg.
Reg.

$7.00
11.00

4.95*
7.95*

• Plus Tax

TELESCOPES
7.95

8.95

20 x 34, with Wooden Case, Reg. 12.00
30 x 30, Coated Telescope, complete

with Tripod, Reg. 13.50
40 x 60, Coated Telescope, complete

with Tripod, Reg. 37.50 2195
132 X POWEK ASTRONOMICAL TELESCOPE
Giant objective lens is achromatic, 62 mm. in size, fully
corrected and coated, Ideal far professional use, astron-
omy students and star gazers. Complete with 60" folding,
natural color, wood tripod and carrying case.

9125.00 Value for $95.00

POWER

SPOTTING
SCOPES

Complete with leftiher
carrying ease and
chrome tripod. Coeted
surfaces.
20 x 40 -I Q.95
Re*. $30—for * » '
301 60 OC- 9 5

K«|. | 4 0 - f or AO

MANY MORE; UNADVERTISED SPECIALS!!

MICROSCOPES
300 Power Ml^rogopfle Iji wooden carrying cas«,,

Reju^rjy J.2.00—NOW 7.95 >*?

Deluxe 300 Power Microscope, complete with, 7
slides and tools in sturdy wooden case ,"

.- Eegularly^a^OO—NOW 9.95. ,; ,-%$£,

Charge It

Friday
T1U 8
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ftere And Tlwr?;
The bindery here at the Wond-

Iridgp Publishing Company will
ftbt seem the same with thf death
ftt Josephine Schnufele. The boys
tfl the press loom w.U miss her the
Mont because they went to her
Wtth all their troubles. Rest in
jlfeace. "Jo". . . . A son, Robert
ifcott, was bom to Mr. and Mrs.
ttax Dlncrman, 82 Fordham Place. | R
VBlonia »t East Orange General j jr.
Hospital, recently . . . Glenn C.! 5
Horvath. son of Mr. and Mrs.
ftephen Horvath, 662 Amboy Ave-
fibe. Woodbridge, recently corn-
Meted recruit training at the
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Par-
fjfl Island. . •. . A mother called

minis SHOP
1W MAM ST. WOODHUMI

Presents

YOUR BEST BETS IN

Juniors to Make
Hospital Favors

AVENEL Mrs. Daniel Levy,
Third District advisor, ipoke on
the history and accomplishments
of the General Federation or Wo-
mf-n's Clubs at a meeting of the -— .-,
Junior Woman's Club of AVenel, | Monday from 9 AM to 12

Alcoholics to Get
Help at Hospital

PERTH AMBOY — The new
Alcoholism Treatment Center, a
county-wide program, began at
Perth Amboy General Hospital

be h < I d L
nior Woman

at the Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad building. Tuesday evening.

Donation* were voted to the

Monday from 9 AM to 12 P
Wtth Its headquarters at Rooscrelt
Hospital, this program- is worielns
through the cooperation of the

H l t h
Donation* were voted to the t g p

Education Fellowship Fund, which | Siale Department of Health
l l t

Education F e o s h i p
Is sponsorlni a female law stu-
dent from the Philippines, at Yale
University: the Allaire Restora-
tion Funrl at Avon-by-the-Sea
and the State Garden department,
which is raising funds to,erect a
greenhouse at the Marlboro Men-
tal Hospital.

Mrs. Hans Nielsen. Braille

this week and asktd If someone
ftould have a stroller for net son
#lho Is three years old. The boy
ft mentally retarded and needs to
Wt wheeled about so the stroller
ttould hare to be a sturdy one for a
Sby that big. If you have one you
Wish to donate — the medical ex-

• Jtenses in this family are heavy
— please call me at WOodbridge
|M710. . . . Army Pvt. William M.
£»tterson, Jr., 344 Thorpe Ave-
Kl, has been assigned to the 3rd
tftfanuy Regiment at Port Myer,
¥a. The 3rd, the Army's top cere-
monial unit, performs at military
hlnerals, parades and wreath-lay-
Ihs ceremonies at the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldier. Members of the
ftgiment maintain 24-hour sentry
fluty at the tomb. . . .

In the Mailbag:
Wilson Stockel called to say that

there was absolutely no truth to
Utie rumors around town that he
Was planning to run for mayor
ftext November. Said he was
pleased with Mayor Quigley's
rtcord in office and had no desire
ihatsoever to run against him. . .
Milton T. Austin, 683 Ridgedale
Avenue, Woodbridge, has been
selected as a result of mathemat-
ical achievement, for membership
$ the Rutgers University Chapter
ttf Pi Mu Epsilon, national honor-
Iry mathematics fraternity, Alpha
tf New Jersey. The initiation dtn-
ttfer was held at the Roger-Smith
Hotel, New Brunswick. . . . Sports
fetters in football were awarded at
pingry to Frank Kaphan, Dover
Road, and Charles Stover, Warwick
Road, both of Colonia. Stover and
Oharles Hutner, Woodbridge, are
0fi the honor roll again at the
school. . . .

At the Typewriter:
We rush here, we rush there

This must get done and we just
haven't time to do this or that

.„ A)Bd .then, boom, your number is
tip and people' say, 'isn't It too
ttfed" and the world goes on. For
Wlample on Thanksgiving Day I
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Jticklas. At that time Vic said he
had been feeling the "best he has
&lt in a long time" and had pu
6h weight. He was pleased tha
tfie Board of Education had gjjven
Him an assistant and that his
ttirk load would be lighter. Mon
day night I saw him at Board o
itiueaUon meeting and he handei
l ib $10 for The Independent-Lead
fcr Christmas Fund saying, "Us1

II as coming from Mr. and Mrs
Jtlcklas." The next night he TO
•lad—and the contribution i
Iteted in today's paper. Ther
would be some kind of a lesso
ffe should learn from all this, bu
iftmething tells me we will all go
Wishing about just the same, feel
Iftg that the world can't get alon
Without us. . . . '

tast But Not Least:
Born at Perth Am.boy Genera!

Hospital: From Woodbridge,
5611 to Mr. and Mrs. Raymoni
tyheelan, 552 Myrtle Avenue
from Iselin, a son to Mr. and Mn
Harold Dale, 151 Middlesex Ave
nue; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
William Smith, 86 Grand Street;
Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Micha*
Cwiekalo, 31 Marconi Avenue.
Also a son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

: Kovacs, 280 Carteret, Port Read-
big; a daughter to Mr, and Mvs.
Joseph Sheraanski, 71 Harvard
Avenue, Avenel; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Hratko, ipO E. Cliff
Road, Colonia; a son tfl Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Holovacko, 555 West %
Avenue, Sewaren; a son to Mr. 5
And. Mrs. William Weir, 130 How- K
ard Street, Hopelawn; a daughter $
to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sautner, 8
81 Raymond Street, Fords; a 5
8aughter to Mr. and Mrs. John S
Sestak, 62 Hotfard Street, Hope- |
Uwn. . . . H

'$ • rrmtrnwn, reported that Mrs. John
It's our business to Know g i pO]i'S oirl Scout Troop has col-
wh»t men like to wear. So M I lected old jewelry which will be
. . . why not make It your « ' donated to the New Jersey Com-
buslne** to shop here for £ mission, for the blind

f«t a warm reception.
I men's flfU that are sure to jjj International relation* chalr-

" man. Mrs. Carl Gloskey, an-
nounced that approximately 200

i pounds of clothing has been col-
lected for the Hungarian relief.

Miss Oail Cooper, gardens and
music chairman, anndunced she

Division of Chronic Illness Control,
the Perth Amboy G-neral Hospi-
tal, and other area hospitals

The hospitals are providing
their medical,staff to work part-
time on this program. Dr. Herbert
Boehm, Neuro-Psychlatrlst and
Dr. Mortimer Klein of the medical
staff participate in the program at
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs, R. Joan OullmarUn, a
graduate psychiatric social worker
.s Director of the new Alcoholism
Treatment Center. Mrs. Oullmar-
Un will be available for discussing
with groups or with patient's re-
latives the whole problem of al-
coholism so as to improve under-
standing, which will help the in-
dividual patient.

Each person seekfng lid from

Iy in interest charges. We
are in a time, now, of tight
money, Long term bond is-
sues in such a period are
not far less 'than attractive
to investors, and they are un-
will' ig to purchase the se-
curities unless a high rate of
Interest is paid.

• • •

Our credit rating is based
on the ratio of the assessed
value of our real estate to its
true value. Because ours is
so far out of line — 18 per
cent against 100 per cent
we have a,bout the poorest
bond rating in the book. This
fact also costs us money—
and if we need $10,000,000
for schools, I cannot quite
feel the thrill of paying over j 1 Continued frnm
a half-million a year just for
interest at high fates, as we
now are doing.

* » *
t think we need to act

cessful bidder for eight lots of
Township-owned property. The
price was hiked from $2,000 to
$6,000 before Pozycki got the
property. Other bidders were Jo-
seph Oranzkowskl, Perth Amboy;
Frei Solowlnskl, fords, and Jo-
seph Urso and Sons, builders.

Civic Leaders
Tnntlnit»o from Put* One)

education of our youth for the
past twenty-three years. His en-
ergy and devotion to the eoiutont-
ly increasing task of providing
educational facilities to this rap-
Idly growing Township have been
it wonder to all members of the
Board of Education. He was R
friendly advisor and a good friend
to all of us and we shall mlu his
wery-ready help. We extend our
sincere sympathy to his widow
and son." '• ^

State Sets

1 will conduct a work shop at her 1 with a problem who needs help.
home. 7 Falrview Avenue, Co- J The first appointment Is often mo-

tivated by a recent drinking epi-
sode. This current' problem Is
landled with sympathetic under-
standing by the social worker. Dur-
ing future meetings the patient
Is guided in developing a long*
•ange plan for handling other
iroblems he may be confronted
1th.
The patient receives a thorough

medical examination Including
lecessary laboratory'tests to help
letermlne his total health. Good
lealth is essential for the estab-

lishment of constructive rehabili-
tation. After the results of the
medical wcamlnation are known,

nd after additional interviews
fith patients, the case is evaluated
>y the treatment center .'staff.
Vgain. each patient Is jlven in-
lividual and careful consideration.

this cenur is accepted asa person J n t h e d i r e ct ion of saving
w th a Drob em who needs helo., "• " . .

| j , Ionia. December 9, to make Christ-
5, mas center pieces for an area
§ hospital. Junior Music Day will
ft be celebrated at the Metropolitan
I'Opera, February 9 and March
i 16. Members Interested in attend-
j ins should get In touch with Miss
«I Cooper.
fil Permission has been received
jj from municipal officials, to paint
n house numbers on the curbs
•J fronting houses. A small fee will
S1 be charged and the proceeds will

benefit the Avenel Library build-
ing fund. The project will be un-
dertaken in the spring.

Miss Wilma Froelich, public
welfare chairman, announced that
a work shop will be held at her
home, Beekman Avenue, Colonia,
December 23, to make favors for
the Edgar Hitl nursing home.

Guests were members of the
Woodbridge Junior Woman's Club
with their president, Miss Janet
McEwen, extending greetings.

The next meeting, which will
feature the Christmas party, De-
cember 18, at the home of Ml-ss
Mary Lou Galisln. president, 107
Walnut Street, with Miss Rosalie
Paulauskas and Miss Froelich as

100% Lambs Wool

lvj[Sweaters$9.9fi

i LIVE A LITTLE! 1

SUBURBAN COATS

and

MATCHINGB : ShopFrktay? MAI^MIIMU x
H/Tiil J p. M.J ACCESSORIES S

HAT
.ee'6 BAR

h% Main Street Woodbrlfee"*!

cJLe

:ohostesses, Miss Cooper win be in
charge of the program.

Hostesses were Mrs. Nielsen,
Mrs. Gloskey
J&skolka,

and Miss Heddy

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page One)

had hoped we would be well
on our way toward revalu-
ation of our real estate. I
have argued for revaluation
for years on many grounds,
but principal among them
has been the fact that its
completion would save us

some of our enormous inter-
est charges, and putting the
saving into school buildings.
I think we need to act, too, to
see if there are some areas in
the operation of our munici-
pal government, our school
district and our fire com-
panies where we can effect
some economies. Every dollar
we can thus save means a
dollar which will not be bear-
ing interest — probably at
four and one-half per cent—
for the next forty years.

• • »

This is i i'h"T ^ope so much
there will be some public in-
terest during these coming
budget-making times—inter-
est which will be expressed
in demands for economy on
every side. This is the way—
the only way—we will be able
to afford schools—now.

the land In shape for construction
Saji Btte Usable

At Monday's session Howard
Madison, Township and Baard
engineer, reported he felt the site
could be used—that a portion
350 % 700 feet could be tued for
the building Itself and the re-
mainder for parking purpoaea and
playground. The engineer said it
would be too costly to pipe the
ditch for It 'would take a six-
foot pipe to pipe It."

After a debate that seemed to
lead nowhere, the matter was re-
ferred to the liaison committee for
discussion with tht Town Com-
mittee regarding sewer Unet.

A letter was received from
Harry SechrW, administrative as-
sistant to the superintendent of
schools, asking for a conference
on his salary.

On a recommendation of the
teachers and Janitors commit-
tee. Anthony Barrardo was named
a teacher at the B&rron Avenue
School at a salary of 13.400 a
year to replace William Hlllyer,
who b on military leave.

Joseph Sydlosky was named an
assistant janitor at $3,200 a year
and Olno Jasper was appointed
an elementary athletics coach at
an additional salary of $250 a
year.

Officials Find
(Continued from Page One)

as ward at the intersection of
Chain OHUla Road and Colonia
Boulevard. They will receive $70
a month.

Harry Pozycki, representing, . , , , , , , 1 Harry Pozycki, representing
thousands of dollars a n n u a l - j R l d g e Builders, inc.. was the suc-

tion Association; Teachers Pen-
sion and Annuity Fund and Wood-
bridge Township Educatldh Asso-
ciation.

Served In War 1
A veteran of World War I, serv-

ing overseas as an officer In the
army, Mr, Nicklas was also,* mem-
ber of Woodbridge Poat, Amerioan
Legion and its Last Man'i Club.
He was also a member of the Pint
Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge.

Mr. Nlcklas was also a past
president of the Woodbridge Ro-
tary Club, a trustee of the Bftiron
*ree Public Library, a member Of
he Colonia Country Club; a mem-

ber of Stephen Bayer Lodge, p.
and A. M., Elisabeth, **„ and a
32nd degk-ee Mason In the Consis-
tory of Valley of Pittsburgh.

Mr. Nicklas served the school
system through some very trying
times. Since his arrival In the
Township a little over 23 years
agp he watched the system more
than double in size. He supervised
the construction of new tehools
ncludlng the multl-mlUldn dollar
high' school, School 17* Colonia,
School 18. Iselin and the Colonia
School 16.

Carlsen Eschews
(Continued from Page One)

was required by law. No story
there."

Captain Carlsen Is due to aail
tomorrow o*ce again after a short
stay with his wife, Agnes, and
daughters, Sonla and Karen.. How-
ever, it It believed he will no Jong-
er have to take the time-consum-
ing trips around the world, that
he will be given shorter runs to
the Mediterranean and back en-
abling him to spend more time
with his family.

Yule Help
(Continued from Page One)

children, Rlx m

and three years old

.. ° * f « ' As ts oft,,,
the father here Wo,k
^ntly and when he ,,,„.
noome Is very small •
three children, the v,,
year old and thceid..,.
oid,.

Manhattan

PAJAMAS

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Dancing Every Friday Night
THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7th

BARON BOBICK
And His ORCHESTRA

Town Stunned
(Continued from Page one)

High School, Pennsylvania from
September 1917 to June 1918. He
served as principal and assistant
superintendent at Clalrton High
School. Clairton. Pa., from Decem-
ber 1918 to July 1929 and then be-
came Superintendent of Schools at
MlUvllle, N. J.. In July 1930. He
left MillviUe in October 1933 to
take the post of Superintendent
of Schools fn Woodbridge on the
retirement of the late John H
Love.

Mr. Nicklas is survived by his
widow, Katherlne (nee Hoffman*
a sou.. .YlEtg^ Earle Nicklas,
Cooperstown, N, Y.,Nthree grand-
children, and a brother, Clyde,

i Butler, Pa.
|. A school man for over 38 years
>• Mr. Nicklas was a member of tin
| top educational associations in
eluding the New Jersey School

' master,s Club of w h i c h he
served as president in 1947-194*
t h e American Association o

I School Administrators (Depart
mem of National Education Ac

;soclatlon>; Department of Super
intendents of New Jersey Educa

$1.M
Pasquale Montazzoll.
The deadline for receiving toys

md clothing will be December 17
.'lease do not send clothes that
are not washed and Ironed or dry
;leaned. Cash donations will be
ecelved up to and Including

Christmas eve.
New Cases Added

Fifteen new cases have been in-
estigated and added to the Us
if those to be helped. They are

as follows:
Case 36: Widow and two chll

dren, a boy and girl. Heavy medi
cal expenses for the husband be
Fort! he died drained all the fin an
:ial resources. The mother re
jeives aid from the State Board o
Children's Guardians.

Case No. 37: Here we have a
old lady, 88 years old. who live
alone and is in need of assistance

Cate No. 38: In this case ther
is a mother and 16-year-old son
The mother Is ill and the lncom
is pitifully small.

Case No. 39: This is a case whet
the husband and wife are sepa
rated. The mother works to sup
port her children but the lncom
falts far short of keeping three
small children fed and clothe<
properly.

Case No. 40: This woman Is
widow and has four children to
care for. The State Board helps
out in this case.

Case 41: This woman's husband
is in service and the income k,
very small. There are three small

JOIN OUR "FREE MOVIE PLAN"
Get Your Card

Today!!

H No. 43: HPIT v ,
small children nnri n

works hard, but she ,„,
ing hand if the ni,|1(1,
have a visit from H',',
The man of thr \)u,\ ,
serted.

CM. No. <4: T l l l | i

hlldren in this n
lather Is disabled nn i'.',
*n't go to work n s ,,,
hlldren are too SITU, i
'Uhout supervision
Caae No. « : The i,.

'amlly Is hospitalize
:our children and on, ,

crippled. The («,„,!
the State. They ,

ed help at Chrisim,
Ctm No. 46: Hr-rf i

lady 90 years old ami „•
world. Your donation •
will help see to i; ,»..

merry Christmas
Case No. 47: Th

[inly Income U from
y. The man is 81 \
roman. 62.

Case No. 48: A:><»
broken home. Tin n

:o lupport three Mll.,.
two, three and six
tht Income is very ::

need la great.
Cue No. 49: Tt,

ihlldren in thu fun,.;
with the grandmoth,: •
works OUt Of statr :,:
a month, but it is i
take care of th» *,„
is one of those sM.-:
thtre is no father
children who sunv. ...
havenoChristmtis
the Fund.

CaM No. SO: T)>
wife are separqirri i
four Until childir:
In with her parnu
little In the way ,:
need help
mas.

MAJEfefii
NOW!

Continuous D

Elvis 1'rr.i,

"LOVE ME
O u r N P X S \ I I I H i

"THEOPPOSITESEJ

Chrislmases together

, . . the rnignificcnt matched
bridal set you choose from our
glorious Christmtf collection,
Here are rings exquisitely dc«
signed fur every nste, masterfully
set with fine, quality diamonds
. . . truly worthy of i lifelong
place in her beaicl

"Custom - made" ita-
tlunei y printed to your

» c t apeolflcatlons.
d, quality service.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
U QREEN STREET

WQOOBBIDOE, N. i.

HANDY-CHARGE IT!

December
Jan. Vi Feb.PAY

n
minis SHOP

IttMAKlT. WOOfiWMI
blKip Friday i'lll t H. M.

M e fMklu» lu ILtu

CHRISTMAS

SHOP

IN

WOODBRIDGE

& ENJOY

FINER MOVIES

"FREE"
AVAILABLE AT THESE
WOODBRIDGE ST0RE5

GALLABbs PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue

Woodbridge

SAWS JEWELERS
93 Main Street

Woodbridge

t'HUPER'S DEPT. STORE
81 Main St., Woodbridge

1351 Oak Tree Road, Jselh

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
103 Main Street

Woodbridge

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
99 Main Street

. Woodbridge

DOOLEY'S HOUSE OF
Toys

80!! St. George Avenue
Woodbrutge

MAOIC DRY CLEANERS
Woodbridge & Berry Sts.

Woodbridge

II & H FASHIONS
104 Main Street

Woodbridge

& LIEBERMAN

Quulity Jewelers
si SMITH

tart*

ADDED BONUS

THIS WEEK ONLY!!
PRESENT YQUR MEMHKRSH1I* CARD AT THE WOODBRIDGE

DRIVE-IN THEATRE FOR "FREE ADMISSION" OK DRIVER

(NOT OO0P SATURDAY OR SUNDAY — EXPIRES DSC. 14th)

STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbridge N. J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Georfe Sanders - Yvonne

DeCarlo in

"Death tf a ScoiRdrel"
Plus

F'onrnt Tucker - Mart
Blanchard In

"STAGECOACH TO ITRV"
(U li_HI(h Mwtl mu

SUNDAV -.MONDAY
John A»ar • Cynthia Patrick in

"THE MOLE PEOPLE"
PI ut

John BrnmiVId - Hfvtrly
GarUnd In

"(URUCU. BEAST OF
AMAZON"

THE8. • WED. - THURS.
Lori NfUon • John Smith in

"HOT ROD GIRL"
Pliu

Richard Oennlnc In
•GIRtS IN PRISON"

Saturday Matin** at 2:M P. M

NOW

"TEEN AGE REBÊ
and

"WHITE SQU/W
S T A R T S SI \ l > u

"MOHAWK 1

XII ll

"THE CHEAT
AMERICAN PAS 11!

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

FRIDAY AM) M i l i;i>!
I—SMASH HI 1 -

Rhonda I It mm

McDonald 1 .i" •

Culm
__ Co-Hit

r'ornl "I«•'-
Marl Bl»i»i

"STAGECOAdl 1

HI-2-UU

WED. THRU MAT.

"ATTACK"
Jack Palanoc - Uik Albert

"THE MOLE PEOPLE"
John Afar -Cynthia Patrick

Chiller Oilln i
"MAN WITH I | M

BECLAIMtl" in *i'

TWDAV, MON" n "^
Z _ 8 « m u » t i » n . i l I!'1

J o h n B r m n i " : l

1

Brvtry

"BEAST OF THE
— Co-llil

John Al»r P»i ' i '"
"THE MOl.l I1' "

8AT. MATINEE — EXTRA
CARTOONS * COMEDY

SUN, THRU TUES.

"The Solid (old Cadillac"
Judy Itolliday - Paul DeitflM

"THE FIRST TEXAN"
Joel Mot'rca - Felicia Farr

WEDNESDAY, DBC. U

HUNGARIAN SHOW

Special
"WAK I M " 1

Bobtrt Y<
Terry M

"BETWEEN
AND HELL
E d m u n d • > > " " "
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1:1 lined by Lions
A dinner meeting

, Club of Iiwlln was
ii:iv night at the Green
•i'iif)ii*ip at which John

l(i i-sided.

cinistensen was ap-
, I'hnirman of^he com-

t iko care of the shut-
christman. Harold B.

Change in Government Form
Discussed by Colonia GOP

COLONIA -
Republican club of

'Ma^wag held at the home of
Mrs. Donald Jacques, 39

Road, with Robert Mc-
Arthur presiding.

The recent general election was
analyzed to ascertain how a local
club cyi furthered the Repub-

, „ . . I p a l ' t y A discussion of the
I)r: Samuel Hoffman "-representation on 'the Townshln

shorn were ftppolnt-
him.
wits given on the

n .the t
Committee biwd on the re
v tvoter population of the three wards

„ „ ^VfiBlPd that the second ward wttii
i! protect and It was117-432 fem«tered voters has only
over 30 baskets hud. ?wo reD1(lsentatlves while the other

iimtcd to needy fam-

< u'knlo will present the

two wards with a total registered
voter population of 12,882 alia
have two representatives each A
possible solution was proposed

voter

e l c c t l l e * u t t l » ' l e d t h c « P «
ing durln gthe social hour after
the meeting. The next meeting ts
scheduled for December 27 at 8 P.
M. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John DaSllva, Inrnnn Avenue.

Lynn Oaks Unit
Hears Reports

COLONIA — A meeting of thr
Lynn Oaks Civic Association was

club of Avenel.
•ms presented to the

••:•, ; Club by the "Cru-
i irrdom," for the work

is hem doing for the

uii for Hungarian Re-
i;imved.

Tmella gave a talk on
•:i!lnn Of 8«h00l Chll-
: Hubert Morton spoke
::iiT."

f [hunts » u given to
officers who took, over

IH when the special of-
1 COLONIA-The Happy Holiday

:>.r drive will be heldBnzaar of the New Dover Meth-
• I 30 P, M. Plcaae have ^odist Chnrrh was held Saturday In
i in bundle* and placed the Sunday School room. The

W.S.C.S. committee thanks all for
the help especially Robert Swenson
for the good Job he did In the
kitchen cooking hamburgers and
hot doss.

The decorating committee con-
sisting of Mrs. Albert Sweet, Mrs

Th" ornnnlzatlon re-endorsed «
review or the Township form of
government under the provisions
of the "Faulkner Act." Thc group
will Invite guest speakers wtio nre
fnmlllnr wltli the facto'to attend
some of the future meetings.

Paul Haus, Newark, with his

Holiday Bazaar
Is Successful

imes

Adult Unit
First SlaU

> lEmil Hrjrihkanych, Misses Carol
> and Hazei DeLlsle and the Misses

William Dulck and Beverly and Mildred Vollmar did
Curlew were elected a beautiful Job of decorating the
mil vice-president re- booths. Posters advertising the

held at School 16, Wednesday,
November 28. Edward Cohen,
president, thanked Mitchell Dez-
ube, Al Oaluchte and J, Berg, for
the fine job they did on member-
ship and the collection of data
necessary to determine the perma-
nent meeting night. In the future
Wednsday will be the meeting
night. The new members were
welcomed by Mr. Cohen.

Through the effort* of the asso-
ciation, a mall box has been placed
on New Dover Road between Lynn
Oaks and Shore Crest Acres de-
velopment*. It is hoped in the fu-
ture to have a mailbox within the
development Itself.

Walter Yankowlcz, co-chairman
of the bus transportation commlt-
mlttee, reported that at a meeting
held a the municipal building, Pub-
lic Service stated It would con-
duct a survey of this area to de-
termine whether a bus route would
be feasible to Rahway or Wood-
bridge. An alternative was sug-
gested, that of an independent bus
operator run the route. Public
Service representative* stated that
the company would object to an
independent, unless it saw fit to
give up its franchise in this area.
Commltteeman B. Richard Krauss
stated he will continue to press for
bus service In the area.

Seymour Mermelsteln, chairman
of the civic affairs committee, re-

f the Catholic Young bazaar were made by fidlth Ditt-! P° r t e d o n his meeting with Leo

Rabbi is Speaker'j
At FT A Mectil

ISELIN — The third In a i
r>f Parent Education programs?!

! titled. "Spiritual Education tit I

TO MAKE CHRISTMAS BRIGHTER: Above are members o' the C olonla Branch of Perth Amboy General Hospital Guild busily at
work making Santa C'laus place mats to be used in the children's w ard of the hospital Airhtmas Day. Over 45 women turned out to

make the "jolly Santa" mats.

Children's Party
Set for Knolls

nuzatlon of St. Ce-
:. a at the unit's first

ler, Charles Kimball, Ruth Bessi-
cer. Diane Styler, Patricia Dowl-

| Ing nnd Ronald Schaefer. Proceeds
••Iccted were Marietta Ioi t h* bazanr will be presented to
>:iispondln* secretary; j t h * N e * D o v e r Methodist Church.

l.:.:ii\. publicity secre-
i !'•:;!•. Sluk, treasurer
1 !<;p in Hit orianimion

A s l o a n contest entitled "To

Farley, head of transportation in
the school system, and Harry
Sechrtst, administrative assistant
to Superintendent of Schools. He
was Informed that Clark Place
ennnot be used for the school bus

COLONIA — The Woodbridge
Knolls Civic Association will spon-
sor a holiday party for the chil-
dren of members. Saturday, De-
cember 15, at the Inman Ave-
nue School 17, starting at 3 P.M.

A gala afternoon of fun Is
planned. Games, prizes and. re-
freshments will be the order of
the day climaxed by a visit from
the jolly man in the red suit.
Santa will' distribute presents to
all the children.

A donation of ninety cents is
asked, and it is suggested that
reservations be made in advance,
so that every child will be assured
his share of good things. To make
reservations call Mrs. Garland,
FU 1-9529.

Cub Scout Pack 146 Hears
Talk on Puerto Rican Life

COLONIA—As a finale to thement and achievement awards as

Ch\mt\ Attendance" is "Me as the Intersection of Clark
p l d C m d t

of
men

vhool

being sponsored by the Men's Club
of the church. Three
be awarded,

: .iiTator U Hev Thorn-

'inning Is under way
:; formal dance to be
:. 'motion with the 8t
i;;>r Catholic Youth
•n .iftcr the holidays
• meeting will be held

ii ;io o'clock iii the

«nd under

» n d 8 l h4th
prude and up. The contest closes
Sunday, December 16th. Students
may enter as many slogans as they

i wish. Prizes will be awarded dur-
ing Sunday School. December 30.

Different
Candy and flowers make some

wives happy — other suspicious.
— Illinois State Journal.

p l a w C a r g Q n

SULLIVAN'S
MARKET

NOW
OPEN

- a l -

<>» Lake Avenue ami Lam-aster Koail
(Next lo Kurt's Confectionery I

COLONIA
- Featuring -

Quality Meats ami Poullry

• Fre»h Bread, Cakew and Cookies

• Fresh Fruil« and Vegetables

• fresh Fish on Friday

# Canned Goods

• Frozen Foods

• Dairy Products

PlHMie In Your Order-
(Or You When You Call for It

4,
A'

llton 8-8331

offer a wide enough turning area
for the school bus: They did agree
to allow the school bus to enter
the development. The bus will en-
ter Fordham Place from New Dover
Road, proceed to Carson Drive and
Elmont Place. This will be the
only stop In the development to
pick up and dispatch the ..school
children. It was suggested that
parents occasionally accompany
the children to the bus stop in
order to supervise them while
waiting for the bus.

James Cuvaltero, Elmont Place,+«nd Mrs. H. Goldsmith and son,

Vicki Ellen Rood, 2,
Hus Birthday Party

COLONIA—Mr. smd Mrs! How-
ard Rood, 49 Tredmore Avenue,
entertained at a party in honor
of the second birthday of their
daughter, Vickl Ellen, Saturday
afternoon.

Among the guests were her pa-
ferhai grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Rood and Miss Nina Rood.
Hillside; Mr. and Mrs. N. Rood,
Miss Gloria Katzen, Mr. and Mrs,
I, Kapan and son, Albert, Mr.

complained of the annoyance
caused by school children strewing
debris from the uncompleted
homes all over Elmont Place. He
stated that the bus does not putl
into the Intersection as agreed
upon, and that caused the children
to walk all over the lawns. Mr.
Mermelsteln will, check with the
Board of Education to see that
the drivers are Instructed to stop
at the point agreed upon. After a
discussion, It was stated that the
association will continue to strive
for better school bus service within
the development.1

Phillip M. Peck, chairman of the
special milk program committee,
reported on his appearance before
the Board of Education requesting
that Woodbridge school districts
join the milk program which sub-
sidizes the school, In order to re-
duce the price of milk to the school
children. He Is to meet with the
Superintendent of Schools Victor
C. Nicklas. to determine the prac-
ticability of "this arrangement.

William Raymond, chairman of
the program committee, stated
that due to the heaw business
calendar this month, no program
was planned. He promised many
interesting and Informative meet-
ings for the coming year. It Is
planned to have a candidates'
nitiht for the Board of Education
aspirants at the January meeting.

Fred Malley was appointed
temporary chairman of a commlt-
tcc to conduct a nomination of of-
ficers Candidates are Joseph Wls-
niewski, Edward Cohen, Max Pein-
steiu, Earl Well, Fred Malley, Irv-
ing Gainer; vioe-president Sey-
mour Mermelsteln, Phillip M.

Mark; a great-aunt. Mrs, Dora
Kaln, all of Newark; Jay Lasner,
Plalnfleld; Mr. and Mrs. H, Maa-
ken and children. Leta and Randy.
East Orange, Mrs. Ethel Letirer
and son, Elliot; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Moscollno and children, Joan
Joey and-Jamey, all of Colonia.

month's theme, "Life in Puerto
Rico." Cub Scout Pack 146 had as
guests Gilbert P. Augustine, chair-
man of the Perth Amboy Human
Relations Commission and Mrs.
Augustine, who Is a teacher in the
Woodbridge Township school sys-
tem. The Augustlnes lectured and
showed colored slides taken on
their recent trip to Puerto Rico,
where he served as special con-
sultant on the education of mi-
grants for Dr, Mariano Villaronja,
Secretary of Education for the
"lommnnwealth of Puerto Rico

The speakers were introduced by
Harold Meltz, assistant cubmaster.

Opening ceremonies were con-
ducted by Mrs. John Cheh and
cbs In Den 2, with George Pook,
Jame sHolihan, William Sheehan
and Antonio Cunha serving as
flag bearers and color guards.

The cubs' contribution to the
program consisted of a Puerto
Rican band stunt by Den 3, and
skits by Dens 1 and 2. Other dens
displayed crafts relating to the
theme.

Cubmaster H. Fred Hansson wel-
comed the parents and announced
that the December pack meeting
has iieea moved, toward la D.e-
cemBer 17, due to the Christmas
holidays. A committee meeting
was announced for December 14,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ritchie, Inman Avenue. He
further announced that boys wish-
ing to join the pack must go on a
waiting list since all the dens are
filled. When there is a graduation
or vacancy in a den for any rea-
son, the prospective cub residing
nearest the den mother will be
placed in' the den. f

Mr. Meltz presented advance-

follows: George Pook, lion badge,
1 gold and 1 silver arrow; Fred
White, bear badge; William Lamb,
bear fcadge; Allen Schectel, Rich-
ard Jost, Jr., and RJchard Meltz,
detiner stripes, and Jeffery Euston,
Frank Anton and Robert Regan,
assistant denner stripes.

Scouts Collect
Toys for Needy

COLONIA—The Mothers' Circle
of Troop 44 Boy Scouts met Mon-
day night at the home of Mrs.

Money Earned by Tots
To Be Given to Fund

Frederick Boyle.

Home, School and C
was held, with Rabbi
^ l^ to r o( Congregation
Sholom A* gue«t speaker
mrptinit of School 15, PTA,

Rnbbl Shector opened
erh by stating there is

llffious revival now going Ob
this country. There ia an

las*1 in religious bulldtnn,
as churches and templet/
there Is an urgent need
llglous educators, the
said There Is an increase in
vorce cases, In juvenile delinquent
ry and in venereal diseases, i
a drastic increase was noted
thc mentally sick, he pointed (

Rabbi Shector further aU
that man has two force* itft
him: Oood and destructive, W
must be taught the correct
of using them. Unless teachlm
means something, It la 8 wlattj
effort. Religious teachings mm
be carried on into the home
the parent*. Parents, too, OHM
live up to these religious teach*;
Ings, so that the children
really believe In the things'
are taught them. "Do as I
instead of "Do as I do," is
often the case in most
Prejudices, too, Is an evil
starts, In the home. Parents
show their children by experience
and example, Too often

The Circle is helping the Troop! f"1 "hen they grow up

Peck, Irving Weiss, Mitchell Dez-
ube, Herman Rever, Sidney Fish-
man; treasurer, Earl Idell, Morris
Gelber; corresponding secretary,'
Fred Malley, Phillip M. Peck and
Mrs. Yetta Gelber; recording
secretary Mrs. Yetta Gelber and
Mrs. Lee Rever, and William Ray-
mond.

Executive Board (six to be elect-
ed i Edward Sutea, Walter Yan-
kowicz, IrvingiMalina, Al Galuchie
Wilbur Stepnsr, Ted Wall, Max
Feinstein, Charles Goldberg, Wil-
liam Raymond, Irving Weiss, Rob-
ert Schmidt, Mitchell Dezube,
Kenneth Biro, Irving Gainer and
James Cavallero.

New members were advi&ed as to
the procedure which has proven so
successful in writing to the Vet-
erans Administration for promp
action on complaints against the
builder.

A list of names of the nominees
for office will be distributed to all
homes in the development to allow
residents to become acquainted
with the future officers of the As-
sociation.

The police department,will bi
contacted to replace traffic sign
In the development which havi
been removed by vandals. Many
suggestions for a social affair in
the near future were presented an
taken under consideration.

SEROFF BROS.
KOSHER MEAT MARKET

IRV1NUTON anil NKWARK

RIB STEAK RIB ROAST

65i
FREE DELIVERIES to this Area

CALL: MUrdock 61050
Open Wed, ft Thurs. Till 9 P. U. — Privet Effective Dec. 19-14

Sisterhood to Sponsor
Rummage Sale Dec. 17
ISELIN — Sisterhood of Con-

gregation Beth Sholom will 'hold
an open executive board maetlng
December 10 at 8:30 P. M. at
Iselln School 18. The general
membership is* invited.

On December 13, Central New
Jersey Branch of Women's League,
United Synagogue of America, is
sponsoring a workshop session,
"Pattern for Modern Jewish Liv-
ing" at Congregation Adath I>-
rael, Woodbridge. Reservations f->r
the meeting and luncheun must
be made by tomorrow with Mrs.
Harold Kline. Fulton 8-6331. An
added attraction will be the show-
ing of colored slides of the na-
tional convention.

The sisterhood will sponsor a
rumage sale December 17 and 18
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. at 30
First Street, Elizabethport, Eli-

I3ELIN — A meeting of the
teachers of the primary de-
partment of the Sunday School
of First Presbyterian Church
of Iselln *raa held Friday at the
church.

Mrs. Charles De Gesco opened
the meeting with prayer.

It was reported that the Sun?
day School children had made
up two Thanksgiving baskets
which, were given to-needy fam-
ilies.

The children are to donate
•money f6r the Woodbridge In-
dependent - Leader Christmas
Fund. The money is to be in by
December 16 at the latest, and
must have been -earned-by- -them.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas program Sunday, De-
cember 23 from 9 A. M. to 10:45
P. M. in the primary room.

The rehearsal will be held
on Saturday, December 22, at
2:00 P, M. In the primary room.
After the rehearsal, the children
will enjoy a Christmas party.

The next meeting of the pri-
mary teachers will be held Fri-
day, January 4, at the church.

sell- Christmas Wreaths. Anyona
wishing to order a wreath, please
call Mrs. Boyle, FU 8-8449 or Mrs.
Charles Parks, FU 8-2816 In the
Colonia Village area.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Thomas Scally, Mrs. Anthony
Barcellona, and Mrs. tfdwin Schaf-
er.

The Circle is helping the Troop
with its annual used toy collection
or poor children. Plans were made
or the refreshments for the

Christmas party for the Troop, De-
cember 20.

Members present were; Mrs,

" |

Formation of We.belos
Den for Pack Discussed

COLONIA — A special com-
mittee meeting of Cub ScoiU Pack
145 was held at the home of
Cubma'ster Warren Reeb, where
final plans were made for the
Christmas party tomorrow night
after the monthly pack meeting.
A discussion was held concerning
the formation of a Webelos Den as
soon as possible.

Also, present were William
Walsh, assistant cubmaster; An-
thony Kallnowskl, and Den mo-
thers, Mrs. Herschel Tarver, Mrs.
Anthony Kalinowskl, Mrs, William
Marquardt, Mrs. Frederick Boyle
and Mrs, Anthony Simonelli.

lharles Parks, Mrs. John Lease,
Mrs. Theodore Wingender, Mrs.
Harold Hibell. Mrs. John Connolly,
Mrs. Patsy Sposatcj, Mrs. Ralph
Detrlck, Mrs. Edwin Schafler, Mrs,
Bernard Leonard, Mrs. Frederick
Sutter, Mrs. Theodore^ Jablkowski,'
Mi's. Richard Qaulard, and Mrs.
Frederick Boyle. Quests were Mrs.
Frank KodiUa, Mrs. Walter Billick,
Mm. Ann Osieski, Mrs. James Mar-
tin, attd Mi's."Frederick Cohwa'y."

The next meeting will be Janu-
ary 28. Hostesses will be Mrs
Frederick Sutter and Mrs. Theo-
dore Jablkowski,

The Troop committee met Tues-
day at the home of the Troop
Committee chairman, C h a r l e s
Parks. Present were: John Lease,
Theodore Wingender, R o b e r
Frank, Frederick Boyle, Wesley
Burgess, Harold Hibell.

They, too, are helping the troop
with Christmas wreaths and th
used toy collection.

;

ie and cheat (if they can g « k
away with it) Just like their mo*
ther and father.

Continuing, the speaker sakfc
'Religion Is not getting acDw
to the people, They listen to t ,
sermon and then forget what
have heard. It goes In one
and out the, other, God made
Book of Laws and we should
must abide by them In order
to have good homes and good com* {
munlties. Years ago it was th$
learned man who was the arlstoc%
racy of a nation, now it is th« '
wealthy man.

"Children should be taught to
'honor thy mother and father,1

Love must be earned by respect
and understanding. Children must
be given as much time as possible
by both parents. Parents
remember to respect their
dren. so that they In return wfti
get the child's respect Parents
must be honest themselves in or
der that the child be honest. And
1»r«rts-tm«ti)?-"Bood citizens
that the child will want to be a
good citizen too, The greatest de-
sire of any parent or any religious
teacher should be to make the
child happy. Encourage them In
the things they like to do and are
talented in."

In closing Rabbi Shector ira-'
pressed on everyone that religion •?
should enter Into every aspect of
Our daily living.

SOIL RANK PAYMENTS
Farmers In forty-five states bank
payments totaling $202,959,759.75
through Nov. 9. This represents
a rise of $21,000,000 dver total dis-
bursements reported by the Agri-
culture Department up to Nov. 2.

Iselin's Original Newspaper and Varifsty Store

KLINES 5ar¥lO# ————̂—
"Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Henr

Chesney, 10 Trieste Street, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Loretta, to John
H. Nielsen ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Nielsen, Ridgefield Park.

Miss Chesney Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1955, and is employed in the fac-
tory stock department at Merck

CONGREGATION TO MEET
ISELIN — A meeting of Con*

gt-egatlon Beth Sholom will be
held Sunday, at V. F. W. Hall,
Lincoln Highway, Route 27, at
8:30 P. M. All members and
friends are urged to ajttend.

and Co., Inc., Rahway. Hef,
fiance is a graduate of Ridge*
field Park High School and M.I.T., ,
class of 1951. He Is a war veteran^
and Is employed as a chemicaf"
engineer at Merck ancl Co. A July -- •
Redding Is planned,

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY DATE WITH
B E A U T Y . . .
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Lay-away Toys Now for Christmas
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hair
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FREDRIC
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Victor C. mcklas
The whole community, we know, is deep-

ly shocked and grieved at the news of the
death of Victor C. Nicklaa, our Superin-
tendent of Schools.

Mr. Nicklas, through his long tenure In
our school system, has been an effective
and devoted servant in the cause o| good
education. He has been held in the highest
esteem in his professional life, a recognized
authority on the myriad problems which
the times have presented in providing ade-
quate training for our children. It is no
doubt true that Mr, Nicklas's death was
hastened by the tremendous responsibili-
ties which devolved upon him in trying to
keep pace with the community obligation
to its children.

There are few among us, probably, who
have any realization of the long hours of
patient study which Mr. Nicklas applied
to his task. An indefatigable worker, he
strived continually to devise methods by
which the community could best temporize
with the problem confronting it because, of
its vast growth—and it is doubtful if a bet-
ter job has been done anywhere. His con-
scientious endeavors, without regard to
time and energy required, will be his own
memorial.

We know that we are,expressing the feel-
ings of his friends, his associates in the
school system and the community gener-
ally, when we say he will be sorely, missed
and long remembered. To his family, we
offer sincere condolences—and hope that
some solace in his death may be found in
the knowledge that Mr, Nicklas exemplified
the finest tradition of the profession he
Jpved so much.

'. let's Get At It!
A resourceful plan for routing the pro-

posed and sorely-needed Eaa -̂West Free-
way for relief of traffic congestion through
the Fords section of Woodbridge Township
is now under consideration and, in the
main, has the approval of both Mayor
Quigley of this community and Mayor
Flynn of Perth Amboy.

The new proposal, according to Messrs.
Quigley and Flynn, will meet ail of the
requirements of the problem from a stand-

point of free traffic movement and yet it
will -avoid destruction of home or indus-
trial buildings. Previous suggestions have
been, faulty in that they followed a course
in which there are many private dwellings,

and contained no provisions for relocating
the families which would be affected.

Because of the vast highway develop-
ment through Woodbridge township in
recent years, serious inconvenience has
been caused many of out residents. We
believe we already have made all the con-
tribution in this direction that should be
required of us, and that any further high-
way-building be planned so ad to obviate
any further adverse effect on our people.
We want progress with our traffic prob-
lems, to be sure, but we do not believe this
progress should fame at the continued ex-
pense of our community and large seg-
ments of its population.

We trust that Mayors Quigeyrand Flynn
will be successful in- presenting their plan
to the State. We have not as yet heard any
estimates of the cost of this proposal, in
comparison with the others, and naturally
Anal judgment must be withheld until
these figures are available. The difficulties
in moving traffic safely and quickly from
Perth Amboy to Metuchen through Wood-
bridge Township are growing more and
more acute, and must be eliminated at the
earliest possible tUw.

All possible haste should be utilised to
start correction of this condition at once.

Tin: AIR CONDITIONER

December
"Shout now! The Months Wit! Loud Acclaim . . .
May breathing sweet her Spring perfumes,

November Thundering From. The North. . . .
They Join Their Notes In Grand Accord, (

Mail To December! say they all.
It Gave To Earth Our Christ, the Lord!"

—0. K, Hoyt.

December, the last month of 1956, rolls
around. With it comes happy anticipations
of Christmas shortcomings, holidays, which
include New Year's Eve, and the wonders
and tingle of winter and celebration, the
children's wondrous world of Santa Claus,
and—more important than anything else—
observance of the anniversary of the birth
of Jesus.

Who can forget his December, his Christ-
mas memories? Who does not feel just a
little nostalgia at the end of the year? De-
cember was, for all of us, for a while, a fan-
tasy month.

Other months are more historic for the
United 8tates than December, even though
the Japanese attacked us on December 7,
1941. And the Boston Tea Party took place
on December 16, 1773—when sixty men
disguised as Indians threw a shipload of
tea overboard ilnprotest against taxes on
the tea.

On December 17,1903, the Wright Broth-
ers first flew successfully a heavier than air
machine. Woodrow Wilson was born at
Staunton-, Virginia, on Dwambe* 2Su 1856-
And Martin Van Buren was born at Kinder-
hook, N. Y., on December 5, 1782,

George Washington did in December, on
the 14th, in 1799. His doctors bled him sev-
eral times, according to the custom of the
day, and probably killed him thereby. He
had become ill with laryngitis only on the
12th. The British fleet flew all flags at half
mast to observe the greatest American's
death and the French were ordered by Na-
poleon Bonaparte to fly black crepe from
all French Army flags for thirty days!

The big meaning of December is Chist-
masrtime, however, and the ushering in of
winter. This year winter arrives on Decem-
ber 21 at 4 P. M. The moon will be full
December 17, and the last quarter will tqme
on Christmas Eve.

Opinions of Others
BRASH, SPLENDID AMERICA

America To-morrow. It is a
Moby Dick of a subject. That all
great civilizations wax, come, to a
certain point of fulfilment, and
wane was a commonplace of his-
tory long before Toynbee., But
the splendid arc of American
progress will soar far upwards
yet. Not all the toynbeean ap-
paratus can even faioty dlsceijn
what its apex will be like.

The United States is so young.
Even Jefferson's home at Monti-
cellq, in spite of all its qn-the-
threshold-of-being-modern gad-
gets, is really an ancient monu-
ment. American history is #>
short. We are a mere 180 years
away from the Declaration of In'
dependence; under 100 years
away from the discovery of some
of the territory, 44 years away
from the 47th and 48th states.

America is so vast—the travel-
ler k struck not by Its teeming
millions but by the Isolation of
evenf its large communities —
still, so empty; so potentially
rich; expanding 4t such a rate.
Thefe were 00 million Americans
in, 1880; 100 mUUOD to 191f>; 160
tnlUtbn in 1950; 198 million to-
day; and 300 WlWon are fore-
cast for WO. The «harwter of
the land and at tbi jwopln to-
gether promise an achievement
suoh as history has never yet

U U «asi to be sumrtor about
rfi fe*ihnMs and naivety,

ftlf JiityW pngrttt

as a purpose; tu picture a whole
continent slowly being moulded
to the ideals of Hollywood. These
things are only the surface froth
that gets whipped about by the
winds of publicity. Underneath
there is the great solid sea, of an
American nation as simple in its
aspirations, as traditional in Its
virtues, as conscious of its high
deitlny as any there has even
be in in the old world. There is
nothing more ftioving than to
see man overcoming the tilliig of
the soil when it has been ̂ pre-
sented to him in proportions fit
to challenge the gods. This is
Hesiod on the scale of Hercules.
There is nothing more invigor-
ating than to walk about a great
American city with its defiant,
tawering, man-made pinnacles.

* * «

• There is nothing m,ore inspir-
ing tharf to go to an American
university and have in front of
one the mass of eager, vigorous,
ardent, handsome young men
and woman, rifling rank on rank
in the hall and squatting in the
aisles, determlnded to master all
knowledge, all experience, even
the idiosyncratic ideas of the old
world and the occasionally odd
language of an English speaker.
To that speaker, the youths ia
open-necked shirts and girls with
pony tell hair-dos who, with pen-
cils find short-hand notebook,
malt Into a solid phalanx at %
school of Joumalwm on bis right;
and/the equal number who, with

63% of Hew Jersey Voter
Approve of Way Meyner j$
Doing His Job, Survey Finds

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jostit Mttto

microphones, tape-recqrders, po-
tentiometers, and various other
complicated - looking apparatus,
mass as the university radio sta-
tion on his left, have an odd and
in some ways pathetic air. All
innocence Is pathetic] But of the
power of the whole tnere can be
no doubt.

There is a people rather baffled,
but a people twolved to know* a
people faced, as it seems to them,
with a whple globe needing to be
set to rights, but determined,
either with or without It, to «qt
things done.

It is necessary to dwell on im-
pressions such as those because
their material is as vital to the
future as. any statistics the so-
ciologists and economists work
upon. Whether America will
eventually be based op u quadri-
lateral of great cltle* — New
York, jChicago,' Los Angeles,
Houston; whether the.railways
will yield entirely to the air, and
the roads {or VassenKer carrying
transport; whether, as Is confi-
dently forecast, the earnings of
the average American will reijch
10,000 dollar&ya year in a couple
of decayed whstlifr inflation
<t}l«e jus beep roujWy ? P«»'

i cqnt in the last, four years) will
t^ke the. shine off even that num-
ber ol«ree'nbaek:s — these things
are o/lew consequence than the
character arid tamper and pur-
ppae Of the people who, for a
centurr to come, w\\\ be tha moat
(Cqnttnued on

TRENTON—President Dwight
D. Eisenhower captured thou-
sands of votes from the Demo-
cratic Party in New Jersey in his
landslide victory but did not dis-
turb the strength of four of the
five splinter parties whose can-
didates opposed him for the
presidency.

Official results show that
President Eisenhower received
the tremendous total of 1,606,170
votes in New Jersey on November
6, or 65 per cent of the votes
cast. Adlai Stevenson, Demo-
cratic presidential candidate, re-
ceived only 850,227 votes, or 34
per cent o{ the total vote. In 1952,
Stevenson received 1,016,902
votes in New Jersey while Elsen-
hower gathered 1,374,613.

Enoch A. Holtwick, Prohibi-
tion Party presidential candi-
date, received 9,147 votes this
year. In 1952 when he was a vice
presidential candidate on the
PiBilibliion Party ticket, he re-
ceived 989 votes7 Pa'rrell' DoUlis,*
the Socialist Workers Party presi-
dential candidate, received 4,004
votes this year, compared with
3,850 in 1952.

Eric Hass, Socialist Eabor
Party candidate, syphoned 6,736
votes from the electorate this
year, of which 5,266 were counted
in Democratic Hudson County.
In 1952, he secured 5,815 votes.

T. Coleman Andrews, former
Internal Revenue Collector, who
participated in the New Jersey
election as a candidate for presi-
dent on the Conservation Party
t^ket, received 5,283 votes. The
Conservation Party ticket, re-
ceived 5,2,83 votes. The Conserva-
tion Party did not enter the presi-
dential election in New Jersey
four years ago but the Progressive
Party candidate at that time re-
ceived 5,589 votes.

Henry B. JCiejewski, former
Secaucus pm farmer and tavern
owner, was the only splinter
party candidate, who received less
votes than he did four years ago.
He attracted 1,829 voters this
year as a Third Parky candidate,
compared with 4,203 votes four
years ago. •

Official election results show
that 2,493,774 ballots were cast
in tlie November 6 general eiec-
tion this year, Compared with 2,-
435,613 votes four years ago. The
tofal number of eligible voters
this year reached, 2,^48,794, the

largest number in the history of
;."„.. Jersey.

DEATH HOUSE:-^Chiistmas will
have little appeal to thre? resi-
dents of the Death House at, the
New Jersey State Prison this
year. <•.

All are awaiting court action
upon which their lives hang by a
thread. They Include John J.
Kociolek, 30-year-old Pleasant-
ville carpenter, who killed a con-
tractor in a three-dollar hold-up
and Joseph Grillo and Silvia
De Vita, youthful Newarkers,
charged with killing a watchman
in a chain store robbery which,
netted them pennies.

Qrillo and DeVito have been in
the Death House since March 13,
1952, and one of their many ap-
peals is now pending in the
United States District Court in
Philadelphia. In a few days they
will hold the dubious honor ci
being the longest residents, ever
l w Uie" Owrth" House. Keciolek's
second appeal to the State Su-
preme Court to save hU life was
argued by lawyers last weeK.

> Since the electric chair was
installed at the State Prison in
1907, a total of 157 men have
walked the last mile* in its. direc-
tion. There is no record of a wo-
man ever toeing electrocuted for
mtuclrr IK New Jnvicj; but sev-
eral were put to death by hang-
Ing prior to the turn of the cen-

'tury.

checj 2,8.48,794,

BRIDGE:—Next spring a new
bridge, one of the longest in the
world, will be open to traffic
when it links South Philadelphia
with Gloucester to provide un-i
other artery of travel from the
west to the east.

The new span, to be called the
Walt WHltman Bridge, is 6.5
miles long including its ap-
proaches. It will cost $90,000,000
and is being constructed by the
Delaware River Port Authority.
Members of the authority have
already traveled over the bridge
frim its Philadelphia approach
at 28th Street and Vare Avenue
to the New Jf rscy approaches on
the Black Hor.w I'lke in Huddun
Townshir

The Walt Whitman Bridge will
hold its own with other gve^t
bridges of the world. The San
FianciscorOakland Bay Bridge
is 8.25 miles long, including ap-
proaches However, this is really

two spans, one connecting San
Francisco with Yerba Buena
Island and the other joining the
island wUn Oakland.

The Mackinac, Straits bridgo
and its approaches, now under
construction, will be about five
miles long.
PEDESTRIANS: — Slaughter of
oldsters on New Jersey streets
nnd highways is fast becoming a
major problem in New Jersey.

Thus far this year approxim-
ately three-fifths of pedestrians
killed by cars were 55 years of age
and older. The perilous -weeks
ahead this winter are expected
to increase the pedestrian dath
lol).

Up to October 15 this year, 175
pedestrians w<rrt mowed down
and kil'.ed by ivrs in the Garden
Sjtate. Of this number 76, or ap-
proximately 44 per sent were 65
years of age or above. Amors
other victims were 25 persons
wjio were between^ 55 and 04
years of age.

The State Bureau of Traffic
Safety reports the most perilous
hours for pedestrians are from 3
F, M. until midnight. To prevent
the continued slaughter of older
people, local police officers wilt
soon be ordered not to permit
pedestrian violations to «o un-
noticed, particularly trie more
dangerous practices occurring at
and between intersections in
business areas.

As an aid in the protection of
the elderly, clergymen will also
be asked to bring the problem of
crossing streets and highways
properly to the atUntiOji of
parishioners Church ai^ndnncc
is ofUn one M the few outside a.'-

(Con'lnued on Page Twenty

By KENNETH FINK, Director

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON -How dowi Odv-

rrnor Meyner rate with rank and
nip New Jersey voters at the end
Af nearly three years in OfllM?

Results of a statewide survey
just completed show that a solid
majority of the state's voters —
more than three out of every
flvp - give thelt governor a defi-
nite nod of appAval.

About one in six say they dis-
approve.

In othy words, those who trp-
provf of the way the state's chief
executive is doing his Job out-
numbered by a margin of better
than three and a half to one
Uiose who disapprove.

When a representative crofts-
sectlon of the state's voters were
personally asked:

"Do you approve or disap-
prove of the way Meyner is
handling bis j«b an gtvernor?"
Th*«e were the results:

Mfyner Popularity Barometer,
Statewide

Approve . (1%
Disapprove 17
No opinion I*

Sflven months ago — In May,
1956 — the vote on the same
question was as follows: Approve.
7 2 ^ : Disapprove, 17%; No opin-
ion, 11%.

Today's findings thus represent
a 9% decrease in approval; the
same proportion of disapproval,
and a 9% increase in the no
opinion vote.

Highlight of today's survey
findings is that in no population
group in the state examined do
more than 27 in each 100 express
disapproval of Governor Meyner.

These groups include men and
women, and people in all age
brackets, educational levels, city
sizes, occupations, and political
parties.

On the question of the kind of
job the governor is doing, rank
and file Democrats across the
state by a margin of 8 to 1 ex-
press approval.

DEMOCRATS o s n
RTATKWIhi

Approve-
DlM^prove
No opinion ,
. Among the state s 11 i.i,,,.

voters, thow expi'ps;;.!! •
outnumber those pxpi,
approval by :i miti-m
Umn 4 to 1

INDEPENDENT VOTr.lis (1
STATFWIDI

Approve '
Dtoapprovf
No Minion
Survey results al«,

among OOP voters in : .
those who aprcn ,,.•
those who disapprove ,,-.
,lin of snarly 2 to l

REPUBLICANS ( > \ u
HTATEWlhl

Annrove
Disapprove
No ORinlvn
Today's results K |,i

fifth cf a serif* of w ,,
Poll Meyner popuian-. :;,
ments. t h « question :
perladlc Interval* n
ulng feature of i:,r •;
Poll.

Here is the trend
ruary, 19S4:
Fehmary, 19M ;>;, •
J«n«*ry. 1955 i;.v i
September, 1955 67 i;
May, 1956 ill :
This Is one of a v ;,,

Jer««y Poll Mfyn.r ,
measurement*. W;u t.
in this newspnpei

This newjpHpci pi,
report* of the Nm ,i.
exclusively in Urn n'.

8MOKIE8 VISITORS
Gatlingburg, Tenn \

number of persons ,
Great Smoky Mount...! -
Park this year. Tlw my,::
October was 2.739 07!*
last year's all-time hi
477, according to inn/
A total Of 244.419 !«•. :
the pa.rk duiint tht it, >:
tober — also a rr'-nni
the colorful display :
leaves.

Competence Creates Confidence

Properly owners ucumlly maKe lew expenditures Uui •
competence of KUIduiice they n«U when their aulljt :
directed to Insurance protection Don'i gamble wntri- u.- :
concerned—you've got too much at ilake! Lei us iimii1

udvunutnes of Insuring wiu> companies th»t luvc \xr\.
dependably for SO years and MORE.

«

„ Friendly Service—As Near As Your V I O I U

^ M A I N STREET • VVOODBRIDGE B'52

GLAMOR GIRLS

BANHINO KOUBI:
M<u>4*r t k n
9A. M. »O»r. M.

Frl<*» Evening
4 P. If j to « f. M.

IT'S CHRISTMAS CLUB TIME
Members of this year's Club are busy select
ing presents to make others happy . • • a i l t l

they have the cash. Many of these member;
have already joined our big 1957 Christina;
Club. Next Christmasi wapon they'll again
have ready cash lor* Christmas shopping-
Will you? Join ouj new Club to make sun

2 % m U SavlRgs Accounts

Our'New building. Corner Moon Avenue
and B«rry Street (Opp. Town. Hall)

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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, ,,icTi'oop 85, under
,.; MIS Edwin Rol-

i; cnrnrll, held Its
;nloe Rolllson and

.,.,„ assisted in the
Broderlck,
Cunning-
, Sharon

MII,. Oruttz, Gall
i Kurlind, Jean
,',,„ soUltto. Margot
v.'lia and Carole

,,..tnl. Parents were

party at
I, Joseph Rapacl-
i, inive been com-
;l senior Troop "4.
< rxrhange of gifts.

iiiiisM,1 will be the
•,:iM .stratten *Min-
MII smut at the last
, ,n hours of library

ini for the wek.
I, t.op 12, Avenel,

.,nil-Colonla First
MI CeneKy of the
. i Hie use of all

,i rvrd as host
.led on the tour.
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• ;i:. complete with
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, made1 plans (or a
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Ceremony he ld" by
Brownie Troop 79. Mrs. Peter Bio-
zowskl Is leader. Refreshments
were served to the RUeSts, Brownie
Tioop 41. Barbara Petty and Jo-
anne Casale, Troop 41, received

Joined in with an enthusiastic ver-
sion of the "Brownie Smile" song

Participate ln an afternoon
craft workshop last week were
Mrs. John Ruth, Mrs. Robert
Deuwllng. Mrs. Charles Ens, Mrs.
Fred Oaskell. Mrs. victor Thomp-
son, Mrs. Hershel Tarver, Mrs
Ronald Lynn. Mrs. William Mar-
quadt, Mrs. Edward Daley, Mrs.
Thomas Klnley, Mrs. William
Swartz, Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky
Mrs. Orrln Smith, Mrs. Alfansd
Carbnllo. Mrs. Jules Flemirtlng
Mrs. Jack Timer, Mrs. Robert
Frlcke, Mrs. Rudolph Peterson
Mrs. Sanford Pollack, Mrs. Joseph
Poloskl. Mrs. Jay. Rousch and Mrs
Elwood Harris. Mrs. Grant Nlms
Jr,, Mrs. William Doerr, Mrs. Wil-
liam Murray and Mrs. Jack Brown
were Instructing the crafts. Tfhe
course, In two part*, will be com-
pleted today.

I am happy to say that our
Headquarters will be open every
day from now on. The hours are
1:00 to 3:30 daily Monday through
Friday. We have our telephone
now. The number Is WOodbridge
8-4231.

We will have all Information
about Scouting available at the
office and request that all phone
calls be made directly to the office
instead of the homes of the Board
of Directors. If you wish to speak
to a particular person, you mak
an appointment via the office. Al
tralninii courses, courses, eounci

i» nnd a caroling
,-r 23.
i ̂  were made for

Rest Home by
jg, Woodbrtdge

presented by the
• ;ni< carols at the

nher 15. The girls
cards for

IIKI duds and com-
,i Christmas party

:" at tlie home of
:..trnsen, leader.

Hansons Troop 93 | meetings and workshops will be
, kin holders for the

Home and will sing
Troop 28.

Mild a Christmas
,.T 27 at the home jScwaren: March, Fords - Hope

jlawn; April, Iselln I; May, Iselli
. HI; June, Avenel; July, Board 0

held there also. The address is
525 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Window displays will be as follows:
January. Woodbridge; February

—The Rarltan Bay Community
Chest Fund Drive has reached 1W
conclusion. It Is with prld« that
we announce that the residents
of Lafayette Estates contributed
$360.85. Mr. Robert ScMrelb, In-
•erness Terrace, chairman of the
Irive for Lafayette Estates wishes
0 thank all contributors for their
ienerosity and to extend his ap-
n'eclatlon to ail the volunteer
vorkers. They were: Larry Sobel,

Robert Tissot, Mrs. Ann Crowley
Mrs. Jeannette Qarvln, William
Sainz, Angelo Lombard), Joseph
Jalsamo, Arthur Casey, Robert
Simmons, Jules Mujlca, Johrt
Maak, Jack Ooers, Gerald Sullivan
John Zelesnlk, Edward Qavarny.

—Fourteen neighborhood chil-
dren shared the cake, led cream
and other good things to eat at
;he party marking the sixth birth-
lay of Ellen Hendrlcks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hendrlcks,
De Qrasse Street.

—A dinner party and1 an evening
mpper buffet were given to Kath
een Casano, daughter of Mr. and
stone Avenue, on her sixth birth
stone Avenue, on he rsixth birth
day. Present were Mr. and Mrs
Gasper Casano, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Casano, Mrs. Maria Glasone,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Zella, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Don
Schott, Mr. and Mrs. John Karole-
wlcz, Mr. Patrick Pallonte.

—Best wishes for a quick re
turn to good health to Mrs. Davii
Jacobs, Marie Road, who la
patient ln the Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital undergoing treat-
ment for gastib Intestinal disturb-
ances. Also to son, Barry, who Is
also a patient In the same hospi-
tal.

—Mary Ann Schelso, Sal Schel-
so, Cathy and Steven Crozen, Gene
Burns and twin brothers, Ray and
Paul, sang "Happy Birthday" to
Maureen Doell, daughter of Mr.

Brownie* are

!O c t 0 b t ' r i

t C o t o n l B I

. Dlrectors

| t

Novembe
B o a r d <

the window display it will be you

ouseguests of the Rolfsons for
he week-end will be Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Hnnnsen nnd son, Larry
nion City.
—Participating In the birthday

celebration of four-year-old Bobby
Katzara, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ml-
ihael Kateara, Inverneus Terrace,
vere Mrs. J. Snresky and daught-
ers, Betty and Barbara; Mrs. So-
sart and sons. Kenny and Joseph;

Mrs. Mary Burke and children,
Doris and Howard; Mr. and Mrs.
John Tackach and son, Joseph,
Mr. George Mllchlck and daughter,
Nancy and Gene Buterbaugh.

—The tenth birthday of Barbara
Sherry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Richard Sherry, Arlington Drive
was feted at a large party with
members of her maternal and pn-
ternal families present.

—Marianne Omeara, dnughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Omeara, Ar-
lington Drive, observed her third
birthday. In attendance were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Omeara, New
York City; Miss Ellfcen Omeara
and Mr. John Omeara, Forest
Hills.

Two parties marked the eighth
birthday of Richard McNally, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McNally,
Farmingdale Road, Sunday, th
well wishers were Mr. and Mrs
Ray Barrows, Miss Kate Henry
Mrs. Thomas McNally, Misses Ar
lene and Beverly Barrows, all from
Irvlngton. Tuesday, the celebrants
were Mrs. Richard Coffey. Miss
Joan Coffey. Mr. Roger Coffey,
Cranford; Mr. and Mrs. Edwarc
Mlgdacz, Stelton.

—Also celebrating birthdays
this week were Robert Malcom,
four, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rober
Matcom, Brandywlne Road; Mrs.
Steven Connl, Brandywlne Road;
Mrs. Harold Foley, Farmlngdale
Road; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orsinl,
Farmingdale Road who b o t h
marked birthdays this week and
Mrs. William MCCaskell, Glen-
wood Terrace.

Vivien's Kiddy Shop Annual
CHILDREN'S

Crviital Park I *"'""" uinjjiny it win uc yuu
. .^Irvai a",'!responsibility to put the displayWendy Doll, Bai In the window, remove* the 41s-

B : : ^ ~ . "! ."" '• P>ay «t the end of the month and
clean the window.

There will be a meeting of the
Board of Directors, December 13,

\8:00 P.M. al the Headquarters.

: Bui-burn Smith
• ••up-on E l o l n e E m -
• ;':i i l i r in that duy.
•<• t h ink ing of her .

weather didn't' This will be the last meeting before
riVrowme Troop 6*i«J» .JniUlMnni oTnew..aOkta.
.'•• Troop 62 last!We n°Pe a!1 th* °fl'c<trs will be
'C.HIUS went on a ! P r M f n t a t t» l s l lme- Final plans
•.Vu'Htbitd«e Knolls iwl" •* ma<te fo r Ule December 27

Io v e n noUM1 a l l (* tn* Jonuary coun

i!ie

the ride the i o p e n hous*' a l l d ln* J a n u a | T c01"1-
tu the mee t ing" m e e t m «- _ *

11,.1 and cupcakes, i
Andrew Klnsella j

.i<i the Brownies
ViriUnla reel !

tlie leader- j
K Burrough. Mrs.j

.nut Mts. E, Frank j ^
; ' I COLONIA — Mr. and Mrs. C»r-

Tioop 6, Wood-1 m e n Ma^ia, Cleveland Avenue,
•'iiiribuUd to the I entertained in honor of the 20th

Mazzas Entertain
For Daughter, 20

Fund, Fort L<*.
by the leader, Mrs
a they contribute
;> funds, but the

from their
••!.»! of $700 was

' (urther proof do
•icuerosUy of our

Hrownle Troop 88
;kininvestlture rite
• their leader, Mrs.

v.niel. RoseLeAnza
i ifSamlto, o l d e r
nU'd Janet Connel-
u. Mary Kuznlak,

v June Pratt. Bon-
-i: iiyn Wllk, Bonlta
' y Ann Zlonce for
•iiî  Mrs. De 6a.mi-
Ziom-e. The troop

• i'iays and the girls
1 > Christmas proi-
,A\i> planning anti

• 'ions for a Christ-

birthday of their daughter, Louel-
la. , '

Among the gue«U were her pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Louella
Mazza, Mr. and Mrs. Al} Petrl and
children. Lennie and Donna
Marie; Mr. and Mrs, J. Senna
and daughter, Sally; Mrs. Car-
men Caruso and Miss Lois Sny-
der, all of Colonia, and Milton
Kadis, Newark.

POPULATION
Total population of the United

Slates last July 1 was 168,091,000
- made up of 149,823,000 whites
and 18.268,000 nonwhltes. The
median age of the population has
declined slightly from 30,3 years
to 29 9 years in mid-1956, due to
(tie recent high birth rate level
This is tlie first decline in the me-
dian age since 1800, the Census
Bureau reported.

and Mrs. Raymond Do«U. Snyder
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dl Loren-
zo, Arlington Drive, marked eight
years of marital bliss. Daughter,
Mona, celebrated her seventh
b i r t h d a y simultaneously. Her
guests were grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Shapiro, Kay and
Dennis Green, Joanne Thompson
Barry Sudo.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shapiro,
Exeter Road, were the guests of
Mrs. Nat Gusset. Bronx, for the
week-end. While t h e r e , Mr
ihaplro atentded the Li'/ograph-

ers Technical Forum ln Manhatten
Center. The Shapiros were guests
at the housewarmlng reunion of
Mr and MM. Michael Barma
Bronx and also visited with Mr.
and Mrs; Jules Bein,

—In honor of the birthday of
Mrs. Leonard Kaplan, Ford Ave-
nue, a dinner was given for her
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Kaplan and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kaplan, Eli-
zabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Kaplan were
hosts at a Chanukah party given
for the children in their family.

—For their thirteenth wedding
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Nlcho
las Velardi, De Grasse Street, wen
to dinner and a show.

—Olen Rolfson, Hearthstoni
Avenue, arranged a surprise party
for Mrs. Rolfson on the occasion
of their ninth wedding anniver
sary. Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
J. Mahon, Mr. and Mrs, J, Farrell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Fahy, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Benedetti, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Santora, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hy
man, Mr. and Mrs. E. Schapper

A TYPEWRITER FOR CHRISTMAS
Dl

All Famous Name

DORTA
EWR

LE
ERS

1 "UK LUBRICATION
U*AV PLAN AVAILABLE

""H ileiiotit will reserve
"'"'•ine till Chriitnui.

"'M MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
8 A. M- to 9 ('• M.

S«1«'H t Repairs • Rentals on
s'niMlur<l and Electric Typewriters'

- and Electric Adders - Duplicators
Kebullt Typewriters hnd Adders

rYPEWhlTER EXCHANGE
Perth Amboy

lurch Bazaar
Slated Saturday

ISEUN — The First Presbyter-
ian Church of Iselin bazaar com-
mittee at its final meeting
yesterday announced that all
plans have been completed for the
annual church bazaar and dinner
to be held at the church Satur-
day.

The bazaar will open at 11:00
A. M. and will feature booths for
the sale of handmade articles,
dolls and doll clothes, aprons,
baked goods, house plants, white
elephants, and parcel post sur-
prise packages. The children's
corner will include a puppet show,
fish pond and Santa Claus and hjs
gift bag.

A nursery will be In operation
all day to take care of the little
ones. There will be a snack bar
service between 11:30 A. M. and 1
P. M. and a roast beef dinner
will be served between 5:30 and
7:30 P.M.

The co-chairmen of the entire
affair are Mrs. Charles Chrlsten-
sen, LI 8-3027, and Mrs. Harold
A. Hanna, LI 9-0924.

EDUCATIONAL AID
Together with graduate and

post-doctoral students, a total of
390,000 young Americans received
on the average of $1,000 cash (or
instruction In all fields of study
at colleges and universities in the
United States during 1954. While
only 82.000 or one-fourth, of the
undergraduates receiving aid were
pursuing scletiflc studies, about
one-half, or 18,000 graduate stu-
dents and virtually all 1,300 post-
doctoral students receiving aid
were preparing for careers In
science.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

4 • INDEPEN DENT-LEADER

O CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDp BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

SCOTCH • RYE • BOURBON
BRANDY • LIQUEUR • WINES
Domestic and Imported CHAMPAGNE

Domestic and Imported BEER

HOLIDAY' WRAPPED
and

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

VDfiEL'S Liquor Store
Woodbridge

FOR CHRISTMAS
Use This Check List to Solve Your Gift Problem

ABOUT $1.00

7-V

f 1

<

4.

!

• Polo Shirts
f] Orion Mufflers
[1 Cuff Link Sets
C] Tie Clasps
G Handkerchief gets
rj Watch Caps
Q Boys' Belts, Suspenders
[ ] Tie and Automatic Pen and

Pencil Sets
(1 Gloves and Mittens
• Tie and Hanky Sets
n Junior-Miss Nylon Hose
n Children's Handbags

G Toddler Corduroy Slack and
Polo Shirt Sets

H Slipper Socks
• Western Dungarees to Size 16
[1 Toddler Muffler and Mitten Bets
fl Corduroy Ivy-League«Caps
• Cuff Links and Tie Clip Set
G Raccoon and Nylon Gloves
• Healthtex Wash Suits
G Gabardine Hats, Fur Flaps
G Flannel Pajamas
[j White Dress Shirts
• Waterproof Snow Mittens,

Orion Lined
D Cotton Plaid Shirts
• Boys' Flannel Shirts
Cl Collared Polo Shirts
G Orion and Wool Blouses, 3 to 6x

H Nitey Nite and Carter's Sleepers
(i Fine Cotton Plaid Shlrtis ^
G Corduroy Flannel-lined Slacfs
G Leather Hats, Mouton Earflaps
Q Kwiki Corduroy Overalls
G Boys' Broadcloth Pajamas
• Boys' Lined Leather Gloves
G Roy Rogers Cotton Cardigans
H Corduroy Slacks
H Shirt and Tie Sets
• Orion Sleeveless Sweaters
H Hooded SweatsWrts
[j] Fine Broadcloth Dress Shirts
H Imported Flannel Shirts
G Red SleepeFs and Ski Pajamas
n Nylon Tricot Pajamas and

Gowns
[*] Orion-Shrugs • " ,
• Umbrellas, Assorted Styles
• Velvet and Angora Hats
n Quilted Taffeta Skirts, 3 to 6x
• Dresses—Nannette, Cinderella,

Kate Greenaway, Tiny Tojm,
Etc.

• Corduroy Shirts *
• Rayon-Nylon Dress Slacks

(Washable)
n Rubber Raincoats with Hood
• Corduroy Slack and Polo Sets
• Plaid Flannel Robes
• Boys' Fur-Lined Leather Gloves
n Flannel-Lined Poplin Jackets
• Gabardine Riding Jodhpurs
• Boys' Patterned Wool Cardigans
• Boys' Corduroy Robes, 4 to 6
• Heavy Corduroy Slacks
• Boys' Orion Cardigans
• Flannel-Lined Slacks and

Dungarees
• Corduroy Jodhpurs
• Girls' Raincoats with Hat

• Boys' Corduroy Robes
D Boys' Jackets, Quilted Inter-

lining
• Dacron, Rayon, Nylon Dress

Slacks (Washable)

• Boys' Jackets, Velvet Collaf1,
4 to 7 i

• Party Dresses1

n Wool and Rayon Jumpers
["] Corduroy Dusters, 7 to 14

G Boys and Girls Winter Jackets
H Car Coats
fj Snowsuits
[ ] Bambury Coats and Coat Sets
H Holiday Dresses
n Velveteen Jumpers
n Dacron Comforter Setg

• bracelets, Necklaces, Scatter
Pins

O Carter's Colored Ccvtton Panties
• Arnel Tricot Panties
• Bunny Fur Ear Muffs, Head Clip
• Plastic Finger-Painting Sfflocks
D Skating Socks
• Nylon Rhumba Panties

B khee Socks and Stretch Socks
Infants' Philippine Hand-made
Slips

n Waterproof Dacron Can-Can
Panties

ABOUT $2.00
• Polished-Cotton Slips
• Girls' Handbags
• Plaid Skirts, 3 to 6x
• Her Majesty Tuck 'n' Grow Blips
• Umbrellas
• Bunny Fur Hats, Muffs,

Neckpieces
•fj Polished-Cotton Blouseslipa
• Girls' Corduroy Slacks
• Cotton Knit Blouses
D Girls' Jersey Blouses
• Sacque an4 Panty Sets
D Set of 3 Snap-on Diapers
0 Bath Towel and Wash Cloth set
• Babies Corduroy Overalls
n Infants' Boucle Cardigans
f] Babies' Diaries

ABOUT $3.00
• Girls' Hi-Bulk Orion Pullovers
• Girls' Hi-Bulk Orion Cardigans,

3to6x
• Nylon Crinoline Slips
n Her Majesty Pajamas and Gowns
H Felt and Durasuede Skirts
• Girls' Flannel-lined Slacks
• Nylon Tricot Slips

Orion and Wool, Acrilan, Cotton
t~] Pre-Teen Nylon Tricot Slips
• Babies' Dainty Hand-made

Dresses
• Scalloped Crib Blankets
• Snap-Crotch Corduroy Overalls,

King Size
n Sleepy-Bye and Nitey Kite.

Sleeping Bags
• Inrantsr3-Pfece Suits (TPants)
• Terry Cloth Baby Pajama and

Bootie Sets
• Carter's Dress and Panty Sets
[] Carter's Topper Sets
• Jar Sets
• Nitey Nite Dolls

ABOUT $4.00
• Quilted Taffeta Skirts, 7 to 14
• Orion Hi-Bulk Cardigans
• Cotton Quilted Robes, 3 to 6X
Q Corduroy Dusters, 3 to 6X
• Leotards (for Dancing School)
Q Dresses, Assorted Fabrics
• Plaid Slacks
0 Assorted Jumpers
• Striped Poplin Flannel-lined

Slacks
O "Net and Nylon" Fancy Crino-

line Slips
• Toddlers Eton Suits
• Baby's Corduroy Sets
p Fancy Knit Baby Shawls
• Chromium Hot Plates
• Crib Blankets

ABOUT $5.00
• Hockmeyer Corduroy Slacks
• Cotton Quilted Dusters '
• Famous Brands Dresses ,
• Girls' Fancy Orion CaFdijjans

1 • Skirts — Wools Cashmere and
Silk Blend

ABOUT $6.00 to $7.00
,Q Girls' Quilted Jackets
!• Girls' Car poats with Hood,

to 6X
rj Nylon 1 pc, Snowsuits with Hat
• Pram Suits

ABOUT $800 and up
, • Nylon and Dacron Christening

Sets
• St. Mary's Blankets, Regular and

Extra Size 1
rj) Baby's Corduroy Sets—Lined.

Jacket, Overall [and Hat

[] Infants' Slipper Socks
Cl Towel and Wash Cloth Sets
n Comb and Brufifi Sets
• Hand-made Booties
• Fitted Crib Sheets

v[3 Carter's Pastel Sacques
• Bath Toys
• Bottle Holders
O Carriage Harnesses
• Philippine Hand-made Bibs
H Infants' Carriage Socks
• Scented Rubber Squeeze Toys

• CorSage-Packaged Infants' Socks
n Carter's Kimonos and Gowns
P Cradle Gyms
y Infants' Nylon Sllpp^r-Socks
• Hand-made Infants' Dresses
• Non-Tarnish Chromium Carriage

Clips
• Fitted Percale Crib Sheets
• Infants' Creepers
• Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
• Automobile Safety Straps
• Babies' Orion Sweaters
• Hot Plates
• Set of 6 Hangers
• Layette Sleeping Bags
n Babies' Flannel-lined Overalls
• Fancy Baby Shoes
• Rubber Toys

n Corduroy Feet-in Crawler
Overalls

• infants' Orion Cardigans
• • Plaid Crib Baskets
0 Diaper Sets in Many Fashions

" and Fabrics
• Toddlers Coveralls
• Carter's Sacque Sets
• Hand-made Sweater, Cap and

Bootie Sets
• Crib Bumper Guards
• Bathrobe and Bootie Sets
• Insulated Diaper and Utility

Bags
P Bassinette Liners
• Nylon Dress and Slip Sets
• Swiss Music Bells (Plays

Brahms' Lullaby)' ' '
• High-Chair Pads
• Large Assortment of Baby Suits
• .Layette Gift Set (Receiving

Blanket, Sacque, Bib, Booties)
P Boucle Knit Suits
• Girls' Bpucle Knit'Suits

• Infants' Corduroy Jodhpur and
Doggy Sets

P Insulated Diaper Bag with
Bottle Holder Sets

• Play Pen Pads
• Baby's Corduroy Robes
P Featheroy Dress and Panty SeW
• Nylon Dress and Slip Sets
P Boucle Suits
p Girls' Boucle Suite
p Dacron Quilts
• Hollywood Crib Bumpers
P Ski Slacks, 4 to 6
P Orion Sweater, Cap- and Bootie
. Sets
P Featheroy and Dacron Suits
P Diaper Sets •

R Jumpers
Ski Slacks, 8 to 12

P Estron Buntings with Jacket
p Orion Shawls
p Wool and Rayon Crjb Blankets

• Crib Comforter Sets
• Nitey Nite Acril̂ n Heavy
\! Sleeping Bags
P Layettjft Sets — Towel, Wash

Cloth i

p Imported Wool Pram, Robes '
p Extra Size Wool Pram Robes
• Switch-eez — From Bunting to a

Snowsuit tn a "Snap"
p Layette Setjs — Crib Blanket,

Receving Blanket, Sacque, [
Gown, Towel, Wash Cloth, Bit*.;

' • ' ' '

USE OUR CONVEKlENt
LAY-AWAY PUN

HANDI-CHAROE .
10-PAYMENT CHAR6I

ACCOUNT

Many More Items Not Listed IF Itf DOUBT,
GIVE A

GIFT CERTIFICATE!

83 Main Street
I

•T * •' 1 H -.«»» 1-1- EN

*l«L.J(i.

It's a Pleasure to Shofr f
the Beautiful New Vlvtoti'l

Kiddy Shop

MERCHANDISE CLUB,

W in p w b i f f
Walter ftttjfe tIMftte*.

WOODBHIIIGI

9 P. M, BROINNINQ
MBW l»t»

SHOP THIS FftlDAYor EN BWinr tnma
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AVENEL PERSONALS'

By Mra,

DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Arc

Avetwl

WO. 8-2240-R

- Mr. nnd Mra. Joseph Sheman-
Kkl, 71 HHIvard Avenue, are the
parents nf a daughter, born No-
vfrnbrr 2B at Perth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital.

—Willinm P. Hugelmeyer, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. William O. Hugel-
mcvci\ 4 Livingston Avenue, has
completed liis recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
Parrls Island, S. C.

—Mrs. MartirTstoler and chil-
dren, Judy and«onald, Flushing,
L. I., were week-end guests of
Mrs. Stoler's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Dra-
gos. 570 Woodbridge Avenue.

-•-Mrs. Warren Cline, 6 Park
Avenup, spent the week-end at
Hamden, Conn., where she was
the guest of her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Wldmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly, 16
Lenox Avenue, celebrated their
twentieth wedding anniversary
yesterday.

—Mrs. James Hopler, chairman
of the annual Christmas party to
be held by the Third Ward, Sec-
ond District Democratic and Civic
Club, announced that reservations
must be made by Saturday through
her or her assistants, Mrs. Samuel
Albrecht and Mrs. John Mahon.
The affair will be held December
15 at the HUlcrest Inn, Avenel
Street, with a catered turkey din-
ner to be served at 7:30 P.M. Music
for dancing will be furnished and
a 50 cents sift exchange will be
featured by Santa.

—Private 1/ Robert Poulln spent
the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Poulln, 64
Lehigli Avenue. Robert arrived by
plane last Friday from Germany.
He spent thirty-two months serv-
ing in Germany, Italy and France,
and is now stationed at Fort Di*,
awaiting his discharge.

—-T.'J: Rosary Sooiety of St.
Andrew's Church will hold its an-
nual Christmas party tonight in
the church hall under the chair-
manship of Mrs. John Mahon.

—The Pride of New Jersey
Council Sons and Daughters of
Liberty will meet tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock in the Avenel School
auditorium, at which time birth-
days and anniversaries will be
celebrated.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Memorial Post V.P.W. will meet
next Monday at 8 P.M. in the post
club rooms at Club Avenel.

—The Holy Name Society of St
Andrew's Church will meet at the
church tomorrow at 7:40 P.M., to
lenve for Perth Amboy where they
will attend Nocturnal Hour of
Adoration at St. Mary's Church
from 8 to 9 P.M. The society will
receive Holy Communion in 8
group next Sunday at the 8 AM
Mass, and the monthly meeting of
the group will be held next Mon-
day! at 8 P.M. in the church hall.
Plans will be completed for the
aiftnial Christmas party for the
alfiai,' -boys. Tentative plans wil
be- discussed for a minstrel Show
tentatively set for February.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of Ave-
nel Fire Company will nwet next
Tuesday at the flreliouse. The
meeting Is scheduled at 7:30 PM
Instead ff 8 P.M. Installation of
new officers will take place and
the annual Christmas party will
be held with a catered dinner
served. A gift exchange will be
eatured by Santa Claus. Mrs.

George Kovack, president, stated
that all annual reports are due nt
this time.

—The Exempt Firemen's Asso-
ciation will meet next Wednesday
at 8 P.M. at the flrehouse.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Nazzaro
and children, Patricia and Joseph.

Cornell. Street, were Sunday
guests of Mr. Nazzaro's nephew
and niece, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wolfstern, Ridgewood at the cele-
bration of the third birthday of
their daughter, Susan Wolfstern.

—Seaman 1/c Walter Petersen,
who is stationed at the Receiving
Ship Base, Norfolk. Va., spent a
week-end liberty with his parents,
Mr. and Mr?. Walter Petersen; 36
Park Avenue,

Inman Ave. Section Cploiiia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village
Woodbridge Knolls, Shore Crest Acres, Lynn

Oaks, Oak Ridge Heights)

B ; M R S .
C H A R L E S

OUPHANT,
Jr.

WMI Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fulton 8-1968

Woodbridge Oaks
N

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green,
74 Plymouth Drive, were Saturday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Marcus, Irvtngton.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Green, 74 Plymouth
Drive, were Mr. Green's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green, New-
ark.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Happel, 40 Adams
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
MeSselohn and son, Walter, and
Mrs. Henry Tausstg, all of Keans-
burg.

—Richard Happel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Happel, 40 Adams
Street, wa« guest of honor at a
birthday party In observance of
his eleventh birthday Friday eve-
ning. His guests Included his ma-
ternal grandmother. Mrs. Helen
Rohlf. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fitzslmmons and children, Linda
and Thomas.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Baiza
and children, Thomas and Carol,
Kenilworth, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk, 226
Wood Avenue.

—Mrs. Henry Weiman, 13, Brad-
ford Place, is on the sick list

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Keith, 6i) George
Place, were Mr .and Mrs. Paul
Gutella. Orange, and Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Di Mlllia, Bloomfleld.

—Mr. tad Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Robert, Martha
Lynn and Wanda Lee, were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mrs. Neale's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Wit-
tersheim Irvlngton.

—Mr. and Mrs, William Cassidy
and son, Thomas, Wood Avenue,
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Cas-
sidy's mother, Mrs. Elsa Kline,
Middletown, N. Y.

Foundation's presentation o f
"Madam Butterfly" by the NBC:
Opera Company at the Mosque j v i s i o n Of*™ T h e a t r e . t h e M e t r o "
Theater, Newark, on Saturday eve- j P° I l t a n ° P e r a a n d t h e e o n c e r t a n d

nlng as announced by Chandler
Cowles, manager of the company,

Pessimist
A pessimist is a guy who sizes

himself up and gets sore abou
It. — Boston Shipyard News.

Save on Toys
— At —

DOOLEY'S
SENSATIONAL VALUES

- on our -

DISCOUNT
TABLE!

Selection of

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Select Yours Now

Well Reserve It

i'or You.

HOMEMADE CANDY AT HOLIDAY TIME Is a treat which every
horwrnakfr would like to b* ablr to offer hrr family lind cuesta.
But alas! Som 'times it seems one just can't find the time to pre-
pare them.

Well, tore's a rrclpe from Surar Information, Inc., for a
m i r a y toncortion which wr assure you can be turned out quickly,
and with thr riratest nf raw. It's, called Coconut-Mint Pattlea,
and can be made up In a variety of colors for a really lovely
effect. •»

Here is thr receipt:
COCONUT-MINT CANDY PATTIES

2 cups sugar I teaspoon oil of peppermint
I? cup milk % cup chopped coconut
!j tap. cream of tartar Food coloring
Dissolve sugar in milk. Add cream of tartar. Cook slowly,

stirring constantly until a small amount wll( form a soft ball in
eoud water (238* on candy thermometer). Add peppermint, coco-
nut and food coloring. Stir well. Allow to cool slightly. Drop by
spoon onto waxed paper to.cool.

Yield: l ' i dozen 2-Inch pattiea. - ""
NOTE: Mixture may be divided in half and m e half tinted

green and the other half tinted red as traditional Christmas
colors.

'Madam Butterfly9 Listed
For Presentation Saturday

NEWARK — The cast of prin- , company which consists of nlnety-
ipals for the Griffith Music ' s i x accomplished artists.The latter

I were recruited from the NBC Tele-

opera stages across the land to
form an ensemble of performers to

will be as follows.
Madam Butterfly. Clo Cio San,

Elaine Malbin; Suzuki, Cio Cio
an's servant, Edith Evans; U. S.

Navy Lt. Pinkerton, David Lloyd;
Kate Pinkerton, Louise Whetsel;
U. S. Consul Sharpless, John Ty-
ers; Coro.'a marriage broker, Lulgl
Vellucci; Prince Yamadori, Jimi
Beni; the Bonze, Michael Quinn;
Recorder, Edward Williams,

A new English version of Puc-
cini's famous opera made by Ruth
and Thomas Martin will be used.
Herbert Grossman will conduct
the orchestra. The Mosque pres-
ntation will bring to the close a

most successful, sold-out tour of
47 principal American cities by a

present opera in English. Spon-
sored by RCA and NBC, the spe-
cial qualities of the company were
developed by NBC Producer Sam-
uel Chotzinoff, and Peter Herman
Adler, musical and artistic
director.

Sunday is Date
For Janis Concert

Sunday School Plans
Special Yule Program

WOODBRIDGET — A special
program opening the Christmas
season is being planned for the
December 9 at 9:45 A.M., Sunday
School session of the Woodbridge
;ospel Church. The event wiil

feature the annual visit of a group
of children from the Fort Lee

'hristian Home of New Jersey.
These children of varying ages
will sing and tell their story. Their
director will explain the work of
the home for orphans.

The boys and girls of the Sun-
day School will each receive the
name of an orphan child his own
age for whom he is to get a Christ-
mas present. These gifts will be
given to "Santa Claus" during the
Christmas on December 20 and

anta" is to get them to the
Children's- Home in time for
Christmas.

NEWARK — Myron Janis. who
has risen to the forefront of the
younger group of American key-
board artists, will be presented at
the Mosque Theater, Newark, Sun-
day by the Griffith Music Founda-
tion in the second of its current
seasons master piano concerts.

Still In his'twenties, Janis has
already toured America in recital
for eight seasons and also has
three highly successful European
tours to his credit. He has also ap-
peared as guest artist with many
leading symphony orchestras in-
cluding the New York Philhar-
monic, Philadelphia Orchestra and
the Boston, Chicago and San
Francisco symphonies. <

Janis will open his program with
Francis's Prelude, 'FuRue and
Variations, transcribed by Harold
Bauer, followed by the Beethoven
Waldstein Sonata in C major and
a Chopin group, consisting of the
Impromptu in A flat major, the
Nocturne in D flat major and the
Scherzo in C sharp minor. In the
second half of the program he will
perform Two Songs without Words
by Mendelssohn and Mendelssohn's
Scherzo in E minor as well as
Kabalevsky's Sonata No. 2.

Merrlck. Long Island, and
Y. 8auber, Union City.

MiM

Women's fr
To Induc

--Leroy Holman. nine-year-old
son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hol-
mnn, East First Street, is confined
at home due to a leg Injury suf-
fered while at play at school In
Woodbridge, where he b a fourth
grade pupil.

Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes.
East First Street, were hosts to
Miss Mildred Wilds. Mrs. Walter
L. Thomas and L. M. Norman, all
of Carteret; Miss Juanita Frank-
lin. Elizabeth; Miss Nelia Smith,
Jess Mobley and Mrs. W. L.
Woody, all of Roselle.

—Shore Crest Acres residents
attending a dinner party at the
Oasis Club, Newark, were Mr. and
Mrs. Hunter Wilson, Mr. and Mr*.
Arthur Berlin. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lelght, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Berent, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tanz,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Pascal and
Mr. and Mrs. Mel North.

- T h e Indepepdent Club will
hold a meeting and an election of
officers at Its club bouse, Delaware
Avenue, tonight at 8 o'clock,

-Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs, Louis Benz, 3 Joanna Place,
on the birth of a son. November
29, at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. They have two other sons,
Allen and Jimmy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bach-
mann. Cleveland Avenue, enter-
tained Mrs. Bachmann's former
co-workers at the Stager Manu-
facturing Company, Elizabeth.
Among those present were the
Misses Joan Linamar,' Stephanie
Kaczur, Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Mrs.
Mary Merlo and Mrs. Lucille Or-
lando, all of Elizabeth; Miss Bob-
ble Nailer, Roselle Park; Miss
Mary Ann Noll, Linden, and Miss
Gene Schaffer. Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berg-
miller, Cleveland Avenue, were
hosts at a party in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Bergmlller's
father, Frank Vouel. Quests were

of her grandparents, Mr. and.Mrs.
Conrad Wlesner. Irvlngton.

—Mr. and Mra. Harold Barber
and children, Ellen Rose and
Harold, Lake Avenue, attended
the christening of John William
Parsells, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Parsclb, Port Monmouth,

—Mr. and Mrs. David Hasse and
son, David, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Zlegler and children, Dale
and Kathl, all of Linda Avenue,
were the recent guests for a week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Karl

Courtland. N. Y. During

ada and Niagara Palls. ;

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foots,
Inman Avenue, had as their Sun-
day guests Mr. and Mrs, Vincent
Outtwcln. Nixon.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael KrelU, West Street,
wrre M*r .and Mrs. Michael Ko-
bran and children, Teddy and
Bobby, Union, and Mrs. Anna
Kreltz and son, Andrew. Hillside.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskal Merrltt,
Amherst Avenue, had as their
Friday supper guest, Cliff Freer.
Belle Mead.

—Mrs. Charles Sklblnski, Am-
herst Avenue: Mrs. Arthur Dan-
ker. Hawthorne Avenue;, Mrs Mae
Falcey, Point Pleasant: Mrs.
Mrs. Sarah Williams and Mrs.
Elizabeth 0"Connors. both of
Cranford, and Ralph Dodd. Haw-
thorne Avenue, recently had
luncheon and toured the factory
of the Better Brush, Inc., Palmer.
Mass,

—Members of the Coffee Club
met at the honwt of Mrs. Willie
Wels. West Btreet. Attending were
Mrs. James Taggart, Union
Beach: Mrs. Edmund HuRhes, Sa-
voy Place: Mrs. Albert Foote, In-
man Avenue; Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Sr., West Street; Mrs. Fred
Sutter, Mldwood Way and Mrs,
Oieorge Scott. Pagan Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paskal Merrltt,
Amherst Avenue, were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Dunham, Sr.. Roselle Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Kreltz,
West Street, had as their Sunday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ur-
ban. Verona.

—Mr, and Mra. Edward Cohen,
Mr. and tin. Charles Goldberg,
Jeffrey Road; Mf. and Mrs. Louis
Rafey, PleasantdMe; Mr. and Mrs, AVENEL --~T h , , „.
Ted Lies, Newark, and Mr. and Boctatlon of the Fh ,
Mrs, Sanford Banker, Jersey City. | Church will mm f,
recently celebrated the Ooldberg's .-1:00 In the
third wedding anniversary, and Itt monthly
Mr. Cohen's birthday by going out Tuesday, it nan bem ,
for dinner and dancing. Mra. William chut

—Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Orelg, Memb«r8 wests „,.
Broadway Avenue, had as their mn*'t d o n a t l n » "f :,

Mr. and Mra. William * £ ° th,fi completion,,.
Center Instead of (,,,,;;

n»s exchange, TIO.M •
the supper win i,r •
Peterson,

A ceremony of |h

newly-elected offi,-.,
recognition of nnw „
highlight the n , I K l

meeting.

Mrs. Thomas HI;
the Community cv
Oroup, has roquet,,-

4

Grelg. Hammondaport.
—Mrs. Carl Ztegler and child-

ren, Dale and Kathl. Linda Ave-
nue, have returned home after a
two-week stay In Courtland, N, y.,
as the guests of Mr. and Mn.

1 —David Ha«M, son of Mr., and

—Mr. and Mrs. Olin Clark,
Wendy Road, and their house

Mrs. Frank Vogel, Mr. and Mrs. guests, Mr. and Mrs. George Kent,
Donald Veth and children, Don-
ald and Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs.
William Hadam and daughters,
Debra and Lois Jean, all of
Newark.

—Claudia and Bill Alt. Clarldge
Place, atten'ded a birthday party,
U.honor of the fifth birthday of
Marylyn Gall Lang, California.
The party was held at the horns

El Paso, Texas, enjoyed a dinner
at the Longchamps Restaurant
New York City.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Guellich, McKinley
Avenue were Mrs. Nicoulin and
son, Frank; George Leaman and
son, Alfred all of Jersey City;
Miss Florence KaUer, W h i t e
Plains. N, Y.; Harry Giiecco,

grandmother, Mrs. Raynor and
great-tfrandmother, Mrs. Helburn,
New York City. , .

—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Sr., Patricia Avenue, had as their
recent gueats Mr. and Mrs. Janwi
Black, Jr., and son, James, III,
Fanwood.

—Mr. and Mr*. Wilfred Oood-
wln, Trafalgar Drive, have
their guest for a few week*, her
mother, Mrs. Ernst Mitchell, Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

•Mr. and Mrs. r>nk Scerbo
Long Branch, were'"the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ouellich, McKinley Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Collins.
McKinley Avenue, had a* their
dinner gueaU her parent*. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Oxley, Mlas Edna
Larson, and James Condon, all
of Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs: Charles Monio,
Inman Avenue, had u their
guests, Sunday, Mr. and MM. Ml
chael Sodano and Mr. and Mra
John ClfodeU. all of Newark.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Glass, 59 Ira Avenue,
on the birth of a daughter, No-
vember 22, at the Elisabeth Gen-
eral Hospital. The couple al»o
have a daughter, Barbara, 4^
years old. and a son, Richard, 1
months. The Glass family hav
decided to name the new bab:
Susan Rebecca.

—Mrs. Harold Barber an<
daughter, Ellen Rose, Lake Ave
nue .enjoyed a tour of the TJnltet
Nations Building and also at-
tended the session of the Genera:
Assembly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ko-
salrskl and children, Linda Jo and
Alexander, Jr., Rahway. were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
James Black,
nue.

Sr., Patricia Ave

COIJ) CASH
Oraruje, Va—A locaVfood-ladcei

company was recently robbed
$180 in "cold' cash. The cash was
taken from a spare freezing draw

er.

hers of the i
erlals for use hy i
U Wednesday »••..

Clean white cotton
uited to this use
ng, old pillow

covers, etc,

YOUR NEW
I SOCIAL

Q. I expert in ••,
$4,200 th is vein [mi,
ers, Can I get a r, i
Ctal security tiu i ,
CMS over 14.200'

A. Y e s . T h l i iv . ,•„, ,

ihe form of a rmlii ,,,, ,
eome tax rttum.
Q. I've b«r> i. ,..

column hoping in !i
to my question A .
benefits when n u<>
was getting widow:- •
never had a card <>! i

A. No. When a ,„,-,.„
wife's, widow's child, ,
ent's benefits dirv ..
benefit* are pa>ai,i,

Q. If we sold H> , .
acre farm, would H
Income under st«-ia!

A. No. Profits (rmn I
Of capital assets ,ir< nx i
in your net rarmn^ ,.
security.

A. I'm over r>5 i,:.• :
to retire yet. By u..:k::
Jeopardize the a
security I get wli<n i .; ,:-

A . N o . T h i s w.irk ii

y o u r b e n e f i t but I . I I I ' I I

A n d d o n ' t f o r s c i v u n ii<>
t o " q u i t " w o r k t o e r i l>n
you earn $2,08ii ;i w,, r

be paid benefits fur mir
month*, di-pt'iniiiu i
amount Of your nwmnr

If yoy have a t\n- • :
Allan A. Bass, i >i -• • -.. •
313 State
N.J.

Stn

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF TOYS

ANYWHERE!!
Shop In Carefree

Comfort

PLENTY OF FREE

PARKING SPACE!

DOOLEY'S
802 St. Georges Avenue

House
of Toys
I

Woodbridge
"Oldest and Utftti Toy Store in thl» Are*"

USE OUR HANDI-CHARGE — BUY NOW, FAY LATEE

ppe» tyUy to 9 P. M. — OPJSN SUNDAYS

NOW
is the Time to Savl
atthe Perth Ambo)
Savings Institute

V 1957 CLUB
NOW OPEN!

What a joy it is to receive a bountiful check

jdst in time for your Christmas gifting . . . a

check big enough, to inpure the "best Christmas

ever" for all your loved ones with NO "hang-

over" of Christmas bills for you! You can get

on the receiving end of jUst/such a check for

Christmas J9§7 by joining our Christmas Club '

NOW. Just a little money stashed away each

week adds up toUots of Christmas joy few every-

body . . . including YOU!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
The Friendly Dank of Fords, New Jersey

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 8Y8TBM

MEMBER 09 I*D£ftAL QgPOaiT 1NSURANC1I CORP.

REGULAR DIVIDEND

INCREASED
Save more and earn more at Perth
Amboy Savings.

Our increased dividend rate, pay-
able December 1, 1956, means in-
creased income for you.

PEK ANN' U

•AMMMMMtt, M«*y.Ta««v»U|..|»Jl * * , » * * * * »

Safety for Serin* Sine* 1969

The PEBTH AMBOY .
Savings Institution

mm AMiov, NW mm
RMIAl DWOMT MtWANd

M A R S O F- S ErR V I C '• 1 0 <i A V
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The New Records
By B . c. H.

m,isic fans have been and
pretty-wild rock side < S p e c i f 7 r e

,,K1S recently. Some are
„.. unworthy, of mention

ne humorcjtt, good lls-
,, ,.,H>d dancing music.
,;„,.;• which fall into the

iir Joe Turner's "Up-
,|,T and Paint" (Atlan.
, , \ popularity has been

since 111' big-seller,
,'ilr and Rpll."

r.mm's "6 Months, i
,),iv.s,' (Cnpltol* is fast,
, |;IKI, for rock and roll-

popularity stead-

Rs rugged as Etta James' "Touah
Lover" (Modern) ~ • *
the really

n nMord th this'class,
,. iiuighn and dancing,

Kni'n'lit's "Jail Bird"
i is slower but a favor-

i,, r me 45'* and only
,,•:•. (if "Lipstick, Powder

i ;>n outstandlnff sec-
1.1 it ifss than two mln-
n.iiKin. Prime's "Bana-

; My Babby," la a bet-
, i,i;r(> reverse side.

:,iwcr music, primarily
•1 dmiclrm andforeMy
.vcnil good records

1 commanding poel-
: them Is Nat Cole's

., Tin-re Is To That."
limit' with the Pour

h i.s an outstanding
: 1 top vocal arrange-

71 b u t

and
for

to .get with thLinne

*!" H»IeV> "Rudy's Rock,
another one in this class
fast, but popular <DPCCB> And

I Peel Qood," .Aladdin 1
Intcrestlnnly, one of the best

dancing records for the yonr* K t
and some of the older set who

gel. young) Is "Dance With Me
Henry" - Bn old record, but one
which still makes for both

stening d
makes for both eood

stening and spirited dancing We
Ike Georgia Glbbs' version but

there are sevfral
is ljke Joe Turner'sThat one

«™«t hit, "Bha'ke. Rattle""and
Roil, mentioned earlier which is
»ls° as good for dancing now as

was when It came out some
time ago. and which doesn't seem
to wear off as quickly as the spell
usually does

.ikf Dream," by Earl

h »e have failed to
; now and though it's

. nun mend this o n e
h.ise who like Bottle's
aviMi't yet heard it.

: Baltic hits were men-
. oltimn last week.

,11-rd category, several
.itii mentioning. "Who
' .ir'" by Jean Vincent

..•ntinu poular and !«
uits those who like t o , M r a n d

Karen Mari Marks
Birthday at Party
COLONIA—Karen Marl, daugh-
r f M d

M P r T E I n ) C A 1 I 0 N A I ' BUILDING: The above sketch Is the prosopal of the P aiming Board of" Our Redeemer Lutheran'Church for a two-story bulldlitf with
finished ba»tment. Sliding walls will be Installed to divide the tarire assembly halls I Uo Individual classroom*. With the erection of this educational wing at 26 Fourth
Street, Fnrds, the present church nave will be enlarged by 130 seats. Plans call for tli e expenditure of $125,000 to be raised ov«r a three-year pledge period. Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church was organlxed In 1921 by Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling with services con jueted in the building now occupied by the public library. In 1940, the present church
was erteted but rapid and continuing growth makes further expansion necessary. Re;, Eldon R. Stohs, pastor, reports a church membership of 350 and enrollment of more

than 230 children in the Sunday School.

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony
Marl, 47 Taylor Terrace, cele-
brated her fifth birthday at a
party. Sunday.

Quest* Included her sister, Pat-
ti: Mr. and Mrs. Michael Prino
and children, Michael and Bren-
da; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marcell

d h . Michele and DenUe;
. Frank Mistretta and

.iftcr-burner around l"*ufhters. Debbie and Susan; Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Marsl and daugh-
ter. Lisa, and Mr. and Mrs. An-
thonjr Nettoll and daughter, Val-
erie.

AIM present were her maternal
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Jo-
seph Nittoll and her pattmal

(grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

• Kid plt.ee of work In
popular category It
wi s "I'll Always Be In

Y.m." 'Aladdini, which
>','t and that certain

to make It a certain

"She's Oot It," 1 lei Marl, all of Newark,

MM,ANT DESSKRT FOR A HOLIDAY BIWET is this
iiiMni Knit—a delrrUble concoction made with whipped

ii mirOiinullow*. honry, dates, nutmetts and crisp oven-
••: ;.. .rrral. But for all of IU elegance, this dewert hat a

11 uipcjl for the buiy hottest ilnce It can be made ahead
.mil < hilllfd in th* refrigerator until needed. When ready

• slice and top with whipped cream.
DATE CREAM ROLL

iipi whipping cream 'i cup chopped dales
Mir^hmallowi 'i cup chopped nutmeaU
m> honey S'i cups Rice Kriapies

1 P I tup of cream until itiff. Cut nunhmaUows Into small
1 uld mannmallowt. honty, dat«« and nutmeaU into

i .1 . ream. Cnuh Rice Kriiplci Into fine crumb^Add 1 cup
t.. cream mixture; blfnd well. Spread remalnhn crumbs
n i piece of waxed paper and place cream mixture on top.

• ••!!,• roll, cvating with crumb*. Wrap In wax paper; chill
• H I hour*. Slice and serve garnished with remaining
>li!pprd. Tlili recipe makes 10 lervings.

n * «A 8

Donations Made
By VFW Auxiliary

AVENEL — Donations were
made to the Orcbral Palsy Fund.
Department Christmas C h e e r
Fund; National Cancer Research
Fund and the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health Leagua
by the Ladies Auxiliary of Avenel
Memorial Post V.F.W. at a meet-
Ing in the post club rooms at Club
Avenel

An invitation was accepted to
attend the institution of the new
Colonia Auxiliary Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Schneider, hospital
chairman, announced that Christ-
mas gifts will be distributed to the
veteran patients at Roosevelt Hos-
pital, on December 20. Mrs. Arthur
Schwelder was named chairman of
the Minstrel committee,' wtih a
tentative date set for the show ti
be held in March.

A delegation will attend the
! Middlesex County Council and
Eighth District joint Christmas
pnrty December 14, nt South
Plainfleld,

! The next meeting will feature
j the annual Christmas party and
I the rwalinn of secret pals. An
j exchange of dollar Rifts will be
! conducted by Simta. Mrs. Ber-
; mrd Forsltind mid Mrs. Thomas
j Moehan arc co-chairman of the
aftni:'.

Mrs. Schneider and Bernard
j Forslund will be co-chairmen gf
the nnmrol children's Christmas
pr<ity December 23 at 2 P.M. in
the Avene! School auditorium.

A Joint meeting with the post
s scheduled •for December 11 at

8 P.M*
Tentative plans were made for

a covered dish supper in January,
mder the chairmanship of Mrs.

Raymond Seeman.
Mrs. John F. Osthoff was the

Woodbridge
Mr. and Mrs. Webster How-

ard, Clarldge Place, had as their
guest Sunday, Capt. John Stolan,
Point Pleasant.

—Congratulations to Mr. and donations.

Donations Made
To Library Fund

AVENEL — The Board of Trus-
tees of the Avenel Library Associ-
ation met last week at the library,

I Avenel Street, and received cash

Mrs. Vincent Renz, Albemnrlej A contribution to the library
Road, on the birth of a son, Vin-1 building fund was made by Mr.
cent Walter, November 29, at
Muhlentwrg Hospital, Plainfleld.

and Mrs. Arvid Winquist, in mem-
ory of the late Fire Chief Jacob

The couple also have a .22-month-, Essig and a donation in loving
old daughter, Catherine.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Alt and
children, Claudia and Bill, Clar-
ldge Place, were the Saturday
evening guests of Mr, and Mrs.
William Bodnaruk, Clifton.

—Mr. and Mrs, Webster How-
ard, Claridge Place, had as their
recent guest her brother, Alton
Evans, Princeton.

—Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. lonel Kahn, Albe-
marle Road, were Mr. and Mrs,
Clyde Garland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Schetelich and children,
Rlckle and Maronette, all of Al-
bemarie Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Luth
and children, Donna and Jeffrey,
Clarldge Place, were the Sunday

OK H E R . . .
\il Nationally Advertised

COSMETICS
AND

PERFUMES

guests of Mr.
Luth, Newark.

and Mrs. Victor

COW SAVED BY TRACTOR
Antioch, 111, Arthur Bushing's

cow got lost and when Bustling
found her, she was stuck in the
mire with only her head and 10
inches of her back protruding
from the mud. Charles Hartnell, a
neighbor, hooked his tractor
bossy and pulled her out.

memory of Mrs. A. West, mother of
Mrs. William Seaman, Colonia.
These donations were made In the
place of floral offerings.

The librarian, Mrs. Frank Maz-
zur, gave the following report on
book circulation, September, 181
adult books, 617 junior books, total
circulation 798; October, 201 adult
books, 915 junior books, total cir-
culation i,U6 books. She also re-
ported a membership increase <Jf
41 for October, and stated that
here is a demand for Shakespeare

and Dumont classics.
A set of Balzac bojks were do-

nated to the library by Miss Anna
Hart, Woodbridge.

The trustees sponsored a most
successful children's movie last
Saturday afternoon at the Avenel
School with about 400 in attend-
ance, Joseph Manzione, chairman,
was assisted by members of the
board, and Township policemen
who escorted the children across
the highway. Acting;' Fire-. Chief
John Thomas assisted the chil-
dren across Avenel Street.

The next meeting will be Janu-
ary 9, at which time Arvid Wln-
quist, building chairman, will dis-

Colonia Club Holds

Cancer Dressing Session

COLONIA — A Cancer Dress-
ing mett of the Colonia Club was
held Monday night at the Colonia
Library with Mrs. Charles Ho-
zempa, chairman, in charge of
the work period.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Prank Oefenheimer, Mrs.
Robert Lueddeke, Mr», Frank Mc-
Creedy, Mrs. Alvin Rymsha and
Mrs. Felix Sanickas. The atten-
dance prize was won by Mrs. Allan
Wood.

It was announced that the chil-
dren's Christmas party will be
Saturday afternoon, December
29 at the Colonia Library.

Laud Volunteers
For Fund

Over ten prr cent of tft?
States population suffers at

cold per "season' — *
if over 130 million cold

annually. This is according to
flclals of Grove LabOnttorii*,
the world's larg-jst manufati
f cold tablets.
The common cold is ft

round disease, however, it reacl
peak outbreak three times

year. The first high point
rom the sn fries and aneexps

currlng between mid
and the end of October. Th«
ond, jaai most severe, takes
between early January add
February, while the third
from late March to late April.

The latest treatment of &
is c.trus btoflavonolds coupled wit
vitamin C. Amazing results wif
this drug have b;en accomplishes
The relief is noted in thrt
days. First, the prompt or gradui
subsidence of the usual sy
of the common cold; next the
gree of improvement reported
the patients and the evident
mission of his symptoms up to
on the third day after medlca
the patient feels much relieved
a general way; whether compl
tlons ensued.

Even young children can be g|'
en tjie new bioflavonoida

AVENEL
during

At three meetings

There Is still a great deal
a be done In this field

Cancer
1.147 dressings, according to Mrs.
Thomas Hill, chairman. A des-
perate need for clean white ma-
terials prevails, and anyone wish-
ing to make such donations may
call either Mrs. Hill at WO 8-3384
of her co-chairman, Mrs. Daniel
MacArthur at WO 8-0768 for pick-
up service. Donations may also be

winner of the attendance award
and hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Flora Rae Bird, Mrs
Michael Stanch and Mrs. Joseph
Sulo.

Amboy Girl Engaged

To Seuxtren Resident

SEWAREN — Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lochll, 440 Inslee Street,
Perth Amboy, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Alice Marie, to Frank John JOVH,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jova,
17 Pleasant Avenue, Sewaren.

Miss Lochli is a graduate ol

play plans
building.

for the new library

Perth Amboy High School and is
employed by the Metal and Ther-
mit Corp., Rahway. Her fiance wat
graduated from Woodbridge High
School, and is now serving with
the U. S. Navy, stationed at Nor-
folk, Va.

Mrs. DenBleyker
Feted at Showe

- X

AVENEL
left at the church office. The Bleyker, 200

Mrs, Robert 'D«
Demorest Avenu

ested is welcome to attend.

Cancer Dressing workers convene was guest of honor at a surpji
each Wednesday from 1 to 3 P.M.' baby shower, given by Mrs, Wll
In the basement of the First Pres- jam Bonham at the hotoe of Mr
byterian Church. Anyone inter- Arthur Capprario, 293 Demowi

Avenue.
Guests were, Mrs. Rudolph Cap

rario, Mrs. Albert Capr&rlo. Mr

Caprario, Elizabeth; Mrs Edwan
Caprarlo, Mrs. Daniel Lann

MORE FEMALES
In its latest estimate the Cen-

sus Bureau reports that females
now outnumber males in the
United States by about 1.381,000.United States by about 1.381,000.
The greatest disparity Is in the Mountainside Mrs. John DenT
25 and older age groups. The sex Bleyker and Mrs. Thomaa Deni
ratio switch is said to be due Bleyker, Matawan; Mrs. Chart**
to two factors: The mortality rate Kertez, Iselin; Miss Sylvia Dobo*
Is higher for men, about 200,000 Woodbridge; Mrs. Louis Oabba,
more deaths accurred among Hopelawn; Mrs. Arthur Andersen;
males than females for each of Cranford. Mrs. Elmer Dragos, M r |
the last six years, and lmmisra- Carl Swetits, Miss L o r r i ^
tion has declined .— only about Swetits. Mrs. Frank Haeker,
two-flfths of persons, coming to Mrs. William Dragos, Mrs, Jamel
live in this country now are males. • Donaldson, Mrs. WmtorvFrey anfl
Prior to 1930, about two-thirds of Mrs. Steven
the immigrants were males. : Avenel.

Cohorosky, all o{

PRE - CHRISTMAS SPECIALS at

The nation's total output of
goods and services climbed to a
$414,000,300,000 in the third quar-
ter of the year.

FOK H I M . . .
# Electric Shavers

t Cigarette Lighters

• Shaving Sets

ALL GIFTS BOXED AND
WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE.

, J\riei$hwinter reSenh

For Every Member of the Family! 1
A gift of jewelry is not only warmly welcomed on
Christmas mcrnine, but is dearly cherished for
years to come. Choose your gifts now from our
great selection of beautiful Jewelry, sure to delight
every person on your list! . /

• EARRINGS • NECKLACES
ELOIN AMERICAN

• COMPACTS • SILVERWARE
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

SPIEDEL PHOTO-IDENTS and
WATCH BRACELETS

• BABY GIFTS • CHINAWARE
DRESSER SETS

Gift-Boxed in 3 to 16-Plece Sets

Men's
JEWELRY SETS!
by Anson and Swank j

Available in Sets or
Separate Boxes

Personalized

Belt Buckles

DIAMOND RINGS I
w FOR MEN AND WOMEN |
S Bridal Sets - SiRiieL - Illrth Stone W

i W 5

Famous
Make

I WATCHES

A Small Deposit Will
Hold Your Selection.

4
Wittnsjier
Hamilton
Bulova
Elgin
Gruen
L« Coultre
Westfleld

; LIGHTERS
• Ronson
• Zippo
• Ascot
• Elfin

American
• Beattle
Pipe Light cm

Music means a lifetime

of joy for your girl

and boy!

xm
Exclusive Agency for Such
Famous Name Accordions

as

• EXCELSIOR

• ACCOR DIANA

• BELL

• EXCELSIOLA

• TITANO

• 1ORIO

ACME

PEN and PENCIL SETS
-SHEAFFER SNORKEL, • l'AHKEK

WATERMAN • PAl'EKMAlK

Marcasite, Rhinestone, Gold
NECKLACES, BHACKLKTS, BARRINGS

MATCHING NECKLACE AND
EARRING SETSKvtnlQI Buglnnin*

11

We have a number of 120 bass
studio used, reconditioned and
used accordions.

from $79-00

UKULELES
SPECIALS* NOW ON TENOR,
BARITONE »n<l REGULAR
UKULELES.

Large Selection

GIVE A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
THIS CHRISTMAS...

A musical instrument under the tree will make this.
a truly noteworthy Christmas. Come, choose a aiire-
to-please gift from our wide selection at special
reduced prices!

Check These Specially Priced Gift Suggestions;
TRUMPET Outfit

Special! $59.50

CLARINET Outfit

Special! $69.50

TROMBONE Outfit
Special! $69.50

VIOLIN Outfit
Special! $32.50

Gibson GUITAR

Special! $99.00

Gibson Guitar and Case

Speeial! $139.00

Electric Guitar Outfit
Special!, $79.OP '

We carry a full line
of musical Instru-
ments and acces-
sories.

ia

Perth Amboyi'* Oldest Established Accordion Center

18 years at the Same Locution '

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
ED BONKOSKI, PROPRIETOR

357 State Street, Perth Amboy Telephone VA-6-12

'.£. . . . i ' » U "Li.
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before December 15. Refreshments
will be wrwd, entertainment pro-
vided and Santa Claw; will pre-
sent gift* to all children. For fur-
ther information call Mrs Toma
Rt FU 6-2683.

—Chester Thomas, Bandalwooti
Lane, is a patient at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

—The Art Study Group of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women attended a perform-
ance of the Broadway Play. "Mid-
dle of the Night" In New York
City. Monday Night.

—The International Relations
Study Oroup of the A.A.U.W,
under the leadership of Mrs. ft.
G. Teller will meet Monday at the

Patiol Undfi of the Apaches, j home of Mrs. Gerald Krelser.
Plans were formulated for the j _ T n e Merck Circle Player.* will
flashlight opening ceremony and | D r v w , n t a piay_ -Burning Bright"

meeting was held
ifis of Boy Scout

--A Ori'i'iib.n
for Jimi"i 1<!K
Troop 45 ;il th
Patrol I./-iidt i Clurles Smith, San-

I.aiit Pi (-sent were James

home of Senior

Freunrt. Patiol trader of the
Arrows and Gary Mohr,

and!
the retirement of colors for the
Parents Nmht and Court of Honor
which will be held tomorrow night
at the American Legion Hall.
Awards will presented and Certi-
ficates of Merit will be given to
Junior Leaders who attended the
Leaders Training Course at Camp
Cowavv on Novembor 9. 10. and
11.

—The Christmas program for
the New Dover Methodist Church1

will be held on Sunday, December
23 at 7 P.M. Boys and girls of
both sessions of the Sunday
School, mothers, fathers and al'
members of families are Invited to
attend the program to 'be. held at
the Oak Tree School, Edison.

—The 29 Plus Club met at the
home of Mrs Dennis Collette,
Shadowlawn Drive. Plans were
made for a Christmas dinner party
at The Pines December 20. Gifts
will be exchanged. Present at the
meting were: Mrs. John Graufl.
Mrs. R o b e r t Hamilton, Mrs.
Charles wicks, shadowlawn Drive,
Mrs. Orin Mason and Mrs. Charles
Wicks, Canterbury Lane and Mrs.
Lincoln Smith, Woodland Drive.

—Bom at the Rahway Memorial
Hospital were: a son to Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Howell "the former
Catherine Bobb> 38 Colonia Place
on November 30 and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leathen Uhe
former Helen Hopfnen, 73 Hlgh-
fleld Road on December 2.

—A cocktail party was held at
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hamilton, Shadowlawn Drive, pre-
ceeding the dance held by the
Colonia Village Civic Association
at the Colonia' Country Club.
Guests included Mr, and Mrs
Herschel Tarver, Pinetree Drive;
Mr. and Frank Wooden.seheck and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sllker
Woodland Drive; Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Brown, Chain O'Hills Road
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Preund,
Sandulwuod Lane.

—The "Cnort'Btcrs1' of the New
Dovtr Method ist.Church under the
leadership of Mis. Albert 6wee
held its weekly practice yesterday.
Volunteers are still needed. Any
boy or girl on either session of the
Sunday School from the fourth
grade up is invited to attend.

—Final plans have been made
for the children's Christmas party
to be held at the Colonia Library
on December 23 under the spon.
sorship of the Colonia Village
Civic Association. Members whose
children will participate in the af-
fair are urged to bring thair gifts
lor the party to the member of the
committee who contacted th#m

present
by John Steinbeck.. tonight, to-
morrow and Saturday night at the
Circle Playhouse, Rahway Avenue

nd Martin Terrace, Woodbridge.
s~A meeting of the Women's

Republican Club of Colonia will
held tonight at the home of

Miss Adelaide >D. Berghoft. War-
wick .Road for the election or of-
leers for the ensuing year. Mem-
bra of the nominating commit-
*e are; chairman, Mrs. Phll'«>
Prasser, Mrs. Anton Till and Mrs.
Sstelle Hill.

—The next business meeting of
he Colonia Viliage Civic Assoflia'
Ion will be held on December 20
tt the Colonia Library. Commit-
*eman Peter Schmidt will be pre-
ient to discuss road conditions,
ighting, snow, removal and any
ther questions which may arise,
"een-age activities will be dls-
ussed.
—The Women's Auxiliary of Co-

onla Post, American Legion, will
IOId Its annual Christmas party
it Coby's Restaurant, South Am-
3oy, Wednesday, December 12 at

P.M. Members will exchange
Ifts.
—Members of the Colonia

Sportsmen's Club will participate
In a fishing trip ofl the Highlands
Sunday and a deer hunting trip on
Monday.

—There will be three different
Christmas programs presented by
children of Schools 2 and 16. The
first will be given December 12 at
10:30 A.M. by children of the fol-
owing classes: Mrs. Waters and
Miss Healey's A.M. Kindergarten;
Mrs. Baron's, Miss Enoch's and
Miss Mazelka's first grades; Mrs.
Chalker's and Mrs. Shereshewsky's
;hird grades and Mrs! Chalmers
fourth grade. The second pro-
gram will be held on December 12
at 1:30 P.M. by the following: Mrs.
Reynold's and Miss Healy's P.M.
Kindergarten; Mrs. Barrett's, Mrs.
HazZard's and Miss Ludlow's sec-
ond grade; Mrs. Thompson's and
Mrs. Fleming's fourth grade. The
third will be a night program
given at 8 o'clock on Friday, De-
cember 14 by all 5th and 6th
grades. The 'school choir will per-
form, at all program:!.

—Basketball practice will be
held every Monday and Tuesday
afternoons between the hours of
3:30 and 5 at Schools 2 and 16 for
Colonia 7th graders who will be
on the Barron Avenue School
basketball team.

ISELIN PERSONALS
Children's Yule

By

OLADTS E.

SCANK

437 Unooln ,
Highway

1>l. M-S-U79

i HI, attended the Rallrond Show at j
Westfleld. Sunday.

— L i t t l e Joanne Cuillnane,

Party Next Sunday
AVENEL — Plans were conv

pleted for the children's Chrtatmart

fellowship to \w fl,
To Group from (.,„

AVENEL -.7 TI,(," ,...
Fellowship of
rlan Church win b,,
counterpart* from u,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph ^ O l g J U , l 8 a U o n e t , ^ ^ g
UtenS- "yterlan Church of

d t 7 0 0
Culllnane, Jr., of Wright Street,
was guest of honor at a seventh
birthday party »t her home. Her

at Fitzgerald's Tavern, Rout* l.
The affair will be held next Siln-

day fit 3 P.M. at WUgeTald's. Mrs.
nurats included Janet Hnytko, J o h l ) J o n e s chalrtnw will k* as

i ft L and TtwddmsLouis, fimmy Lou and Thaddeus s l s t e d b y M r s

Plummer, Charles and Vera Jean i M l . s

Hollowell. Mark Blonder, Patty
Willis and Mamiltoft Billings, III.
and mothers, Mrs. frank Willis,

—Mrs. Frank Moscarelll, 63
Middlesex Avenue, wbo Is Su-
preme Commander of t.ady For-
esters of America, attended o Hamilton Billings. Jr., and Mrs.

Roselle,
Hrabnr Mrs. An-

thony O'Brien, Mrs. llohn Dick,
Mrs. James O'Neill, Mrs. John
Kimberly, Mrs. Salvatore Orlllo,

ie ] • .

Mrs. ThaMttu Pl«mm*r, Mrs. | Mn i Insf,ph Hollo and Mrs. Jack

A greeting card like this is certain to be enjoyed long after the
Christmas season is but a memory.

The Christmas Card That No One Eire Can send,

Just take a quick look around— Your famly picture repord for
and you'll, notice counters and 1 9 5g probably contains a number

of snapshots that would lend

themselves admirably to the task

of saying "Merry Christmas."

windows are suddenly coming
alive with fat Santas, shining
snowflakes, tinsel and tree orna-
ments. •-

So, you see, it's not a bit too if yOu decide to take a special
soon to decide on a suitable p | C t u r e for y o u r Christmas card.
Christmas card for your special
holiday greeting this year.

If you're like most of us. you've

there are. of course, endless pos-

sibilities awaiting your camera.

probably discovered that shopping Several of the photographic cards
for an individual-looking card for we received last year might spark
you and your family Is often a your imagination. One that we
disappointing experience. That's especially enjoyed was a shot of
why so many people who feel
their holiday message should be
expressed in warm, personal, Indi-
vidual terms are turning to photo-
graphic greeting cards. Nothing
but nothing really puts the
"strictly personal" stamp on a
Christmas card the way a picture
of your own taking does. And
that picture may be one now In

the little girl of the house all
togged out in red flannel pajamas
and seated on the family hearth
"waiting for Santa." Ahutiier »as
a close-up of shiny Christmas
balls strung across the mantel.
Each ball bore a large letter—and
the whole spelled out "MERRY
CHRISTMAS." Still another fea-
tured a frosted windowpane — a

your album that you've taken home-grown Jack Frost Job done
some time during the year, or one with a soap spray — showing
that you shoot with a holiday Junior's finger just completing the
theme especially selected for "sea- words "MERRY XMAS" across it.
son's greetings." —John Van Guilder

meeting of past commanders and
deputies at the Alps Building, Jer-
sey City.

—At a meeting of Star of Iselln
Circle, Lady Foresters of America,
plans were completed for the an-
nual Christmas party to be held
December 17. Gifts will be ex-
changed and secret pals will be re-
velled. The stork visited three
members of the circle within the
last two weeks, bringing a daugh-
ter to Mrs. James Martin, Mlddle-

Josepjh Cullinane. Sr.

—A week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chesterd Eglauf, 11 Trento
Street, was a nephew of Mrs Eg-
lauf. John Philip Sc.otton, War-
wick, Vn.

—Little William Asqulth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond As-
qulth, SayrevlUe. was an- over-
night guest of his maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Gallagher, Elmhurst Avenue,
Monday night.

sex Avenue; a daughter to Mrs.
Harold Dale, 151 Middlesex Ave-
nue, and a son to Mrs. Michael j A m ) u e o b 8 m e d h l s

Cwlekalo. 31 Marconi Avenue. j b l r t n d a y , H i s guests
—Guest speaker at the Sun-

day morning worship service at
Iselin Assembly of God Church
was Rev. Kenneth MacDonald.
Providence, R. I.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
Highway, were Mr. Scank's mo-
ther, Mrs. Charles A. Scank, who
celebrated her 81st birthday Sat-
urday; Mrs. Norman Scank and
twins, Edna and Edward, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bemhardt. all
of Newark.

—Mrs. Thomas Catlin and son,
Douglas, Cooper Avenue, were
Wednesday luncheon guests of
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson. Oak Tree
Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. James CRourke
and sons, Gary and Dennis, 149
Auth Avenue, were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Hubbs, who are newly-
weds-. In their apartment in Cran-
bury. Mr.*"and Mrs. O'Rourke and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. ORourke's perents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs. Mill-
town.

—There will be a committee
meeting tonlgKt of Cub Pack 148,

' —Danny Berry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Orrln D. Berry. Elmhurst

eleventh
Included

Maclver.
James KiuUkr, president. »p-v

pointed Joseph Hollo as chairman
of ways and nMans to be assisted
by Anthony O'Brien and Thomas
Meehan.

Elmer Drago* addressed the club
and thanked the members for their
support during the recent cam-
paign.

Tentative plans were made to.
sponsor a card party in February
under the co-chairmanship of Mrt,
Hollo and Mrs. Elmer Dragos.

The next meeting previously
scheduled for December 36 has
been cancelled due to the Christ-
mas holiday. The organization will

itaj at T:00 PAf. in tlio .„,„'.
An Interesting prog,-,,,,-, ,

i " ™ * * - u n d e v O'wti.,,!"
Faith Commission •»<]„.,,
and Mrs. Harold Pii , i , ,
will present a skit in v','
Misses Janet and Di l lt, ,
and Jane Campbell vn'.i
pate. Don Q, Mason . \ j n

Music at the Church, u,!
the piano.

The Senior Hinii y,
plans to attend « • -y•• j. '
Urday night In Raima, "<
leave tHe Avenel cluuri,

Miss Patricia Hi,,,,,
nourices that the SMIM,, n
are forming a basketbai >
anyone interested in !
may come to th*- Youth <.
Tuesday night at U on .,
practice.

Mill Borhmet fm> ,
nouiwes that Westmui-r.
ship emblem* arc s1111
and may be purchiw u :

Billy and Jackie Roloff. Oak Tree. I convene January 30. The dark
Strasser, Joe Randazlo, Dean ] horse prize wns awarded to Mrs.

May. Richard Drexler. Michael j Dn\*M.
Tomllnson. William Lamanskl.
John Podeszwan, all of Iselln Wil-
liam Asqulth, Sayreville; Joseph

Dougherty, South Plalnfield. and
Danny's sister. Eileen.

FACTOR* WAGES
BamlnKS of facton

workers reached u ,
in October to an avci.i
— 81 cents over t!i.
record, according to P
partment. Hourly
average $2 in spytem
12.02 In October

In Fashion Now

Yellow is a color that is com-
ins more and more into the fash-
ion picture. It Is considered a
basic color by many designers to*
day. It CQmDlementsAr goes well

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Steinberg, Wood Ave-
nue.

4 —Little George Maxwell, 316
I Charles Steet, was guest of hon-

at a most formal occasion. How- o r a t a birthday party on Mon-
ever. if you are one of those t day given by Mrs. John Ander-
women who will do anything to
be in "style" and don't miqd at*

I tracting attention — this is your
weapon.

If you are going to buy a party
dress for the Christmas doing*—
consider red. Red is a great favor-

with almost every color known. It ite with ntfen find will do wohder«
is a color that most of us can ful things for your complexion if

you choose the right shade. It is
not a color for the young exclu-
sively—red looks lovely on the
gray-haired lady or will play-up
the coloring of a salt and pepper.

Election year is when the near-
est thing to the jawbone of an
ass may be a microphone.—Wall
Street Journal.

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO t P. M.

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
RANCH TYPE
MAIL BOX

Water and Bust

Proof Cast Aluminum

Reg. {6.95 Value

AN IDEAL GIFT

to x new home owner!

wear with confidence. It is most
effective on a gray-haired- lady

ith high color.

Many of the outstanding de-
igns for fall, spring and summer
ake advantage of the flattering
lualities of yellow. For spring look
or yellow shoes, bags, and as trim
in stark white hats.

In the lingerie department yel-
ow has never been more popular,
erhaps this is because it Is such

cheerful, bright color to greet
he morning in.

Evening separates are not new
iut you will see many advertised

as just the thing for the coming
holiday parties if you are on a
limited budget. The chiffon eve-
ning skirt is coupled with a
jeweled cashmere or with a cash-
mere that is fashioned after a
bathing suit.

Word has it that the ostrich
evening fan is back in vogue. Per-
sonally, I would feel a little out
of place with an ostrich fan, even

SUPER SPECIAL!!
Detecto Clothes Hamper

.95Regularly
$9.95

JUST ARRIVED!! Large Shipment of

SNOWSHOVELS $3.50
• SMALL ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
By Sunbeam A General Electric

# HOUSEHOLD GIFTS by
Wearcver and Rtverewear '

t GIFT WRAPPINGS

• PYREX GIFTS

• ILLUMINATED
SANTAS

\

t TOYS • GAMES
LAY AWAY PLAN AVAILABLE — NO EXTRA COST

LINCOLN HARDWARE
= AND PAINT COMPANY =

Fit* Delivery. Fteat riM-8tt«
St. Geofge 4W*V* at Avenel Street, Avenel

.day
son at her home at 8 Trento
Street. His guests included: Dan-
iel and Linda Donelly, Hope. Ruth
Ann and Faith Maxwell. George
observed his fifth birthday at the
party.

—William Dangell, 70 Perching
,»enue, Ls a patient at the Me-

morial OBtOPttEhlc ttospttai, Ett-4$
•abeth.

—A guest on Thursday of Mrs.
Hamilton Billings, Jr., Wright
Street, was Mrs. Walter Knott.
Rahway. Mr. Hamilton Billings.

r., and «>n. Hamilton Billings,

Back interest seems to be here
to stay. It is found in the very
best collections in everything from
suits to evening dresses. To give
an old dress back interest, try a
bright clip or pin worn at this
unusual spot of the neckline.

FOOTBALL COACHES '
University football coaches of-

ten are paid more than deans and
presidents, according to a survey
conducted by the National Edu-
cation Association. The median
salary of football coaches in state
universities was found to be $11,-
005, which is higher than almas
half the nation's college presidents
state universities — their top sal
aries mun between $17,000 and $17,
600. Land-grant colleges havi
the second highest pay scale fo
coaches, with a median of $10,500

This is a partial view of our Christmas Gift Selections. You'll find the latest in Mi li
phonographs, 4 speeds and 3 speakers. You'll find 3 speed phonographs as low .i- M • •'.
You'll find a huge selection of all types of records and Christmas albums. Yuu'll lunl <
fl Sellection. You'll find the latest in Hi-Ficcfftsorics. This Christmas five a nuiMi-.il HI

I I W O O D B R I D G E MUSIC CENTKK
120 Main Street, Woodbritlge Phone WO-«-«2<»(

More than ever-
Yellow Page
Advertising

FOR ALIRT
BUSINKS9MBM

Is your bu»ln«M
name e»»y to find in
the Yellow P*g»?

Are your product*
•nd tervlbee adt£uat«»
ly advertited?

Rememb«r> 9 out of
10 look for you In th*
Yallow P*g»a.

THE DEALER
YOU'RE
LOOKING FOR

afM(AotftlM
<nd«Mrto ht fatten
help you find U»tnMtf
POduetyovtvutftM.)

•to

You get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
Turn'* a whole new outlook behind the wheel—a

bigger view of the road over that Msay hood. And

isn't iha^new iiihtmment panel a honey!

Look through (hat W Chev-
rolet windshield and you tee
how itt new, deeper design
gives you better, safer vision.

Glance down-just a bit—
and your eyes rest on the
sweetest instrument panel a
car ever had.

Then, take the wheel tnd
you'll find the going1! even

•270-hp. highpwiormonc* better than the looking!
•tifini aiio ovaiiabi* a> (Horsepower range* up, to
•»ifu con. 245.)* Come in and ice.

1USA

Only franchiied Gmroltt deolttn

JEFFER0N MOTORSiSe.
•mi' vraMmn nvo.f rBm
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o'Hills Park Reports

By

MRS.

ft,

!)3 Home* Park
* ? • • • !

Libert! M41I

uf the square-
i'.ill be given at

.jig of the Wom-
VFW Hall, Un-

Mir twelfth birth-
:MI,I. Washington
is.s itt a luncheon
i t v ,

Gail
and

Her guests
Graham,
Mathilda
Barbara

b-Cn
OHare.

i the birth uf a
;ia Amboy Qen-

i,:<s been named

iii-i. Homes P*rk
.(( the following
dinner party 8at-
NIIDO!" of her .nev-
It.tthleen Burns.
.iiid Teresa a nil

rlub paper drive
< xt Sunday start-

luscph Davies.
,. und son, 8Uv-
nt parts in the
Marguerite Pep-
• UUKHO, Jr., at

• ; :n Newark Mi
! 'he ushers, Mrs.
m.till and little
in'invr. The re-

tainslde, and Mrs. William Daley,
Long Island City.

—Dt-borah Orasso, Park Avenue,
had n> happy sixth birthday with
her grandfather, Joseph' Grasso,
aunts, Mrs. C. Glor'dnno and Mrs.
M.aHr Palinieri, all of Belleville
and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Newark. Grasso,

—The infant son of Mr. andnt son of M
Mrs. Harold Noll, Waahmuton Ave-
nue was christened by Rev. Thom-
as Ray wood of St. Cecelia's church
and i hand
The

the narmi i f l w r e n M i
sponsors were Mrs. Donald

Price and her son. Donald. Attend-
ing the buffet supper after the
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. W.
Prahl. Point Pleasant: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McOotty and children,
Coll.cn and Robert. Metuchen;
Mr. David Price and daughter,
Tamson and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noll
of Newark.

—Robert Kaclnko, Park Avenue,
had his playmates In for Ice-cream
and cake on the occasion of his
sixth birthday Sunday.

~A birthday party was given
DennU WerU, Washington Ave-
nue, and atended by Patty-Ann,
Noll, Lois and Jeffrey Light,
Murlon Lucnitt-Kro, Thomas and
Joseph Burke, Suntlra Shlfkovfrt,
Michael Donouhue und Oary
WerU. all of the'Park; his cousin
Vincent Binn. Nutley. Dennis was
9 years old Sunday.

—Anniversary congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baum.
married 11 years Sunday; and to
Mr and Mrs. Harold Schroeder.,
Rebecca Pluce; Mr, andMrs. Gary j
Ponlutl. Homes Park Avenue, and
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lucanegro,
Washington Avenue, who cele-
brated 13 years of murrluge Sat-
urday.

Mr and Mrs. wiliard Pane

SEWAREN NOTES

B»7 West Are
Bewaree

WO-8-0247

PAOE FIFTEEN

IT IS A REAL PLEASURE TO ENTFRTAIN thrip days bi-railse
of the amuj.init "convenience" products now available. For in-
stance, in the photograph vanilla Instant pudding is shown made
into the most delicious eRfnor sauce to spoon over fruit rake nr
plum pudding. Here's an ideal "quick and easy" dessert Idea (o
treat the "unexpected" guest, or for any time during the holiday
season. This Is only •neof the many desserts and sauces that*
can be made from these basic Instant puddlnj mixes which now
come in strawberry, chocolate, butterscotch, coconut cream,,
lemon and banana f̂lavors—In addition to the vanilla suggested
here,

Tin1 Sewitren Bridge Club met
at the home of Mrs. Fred-

crick J. Arliims, West Avenue.
Prize winners wore Mrs. Floyd

meeting will be January 9 nt the
home of Mrs. Rankln.

—Mr. and Mrs. MiehMl'Olus-
Carteret, are the parents of

a daughter, Mlcftele, born Novem-
ber 24 at the Pfcrth Amboy oen-

l Hospital. Mrs, Olusciyk Is
the former Phllotneni Giordano,

! Sewaren.
—Mrs. Rudolph Slmonsen, West

Avenue* Is a patient at the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital. She 1:,
r^cuncrattng from a heart attack
and Is expected home soon.

—At a card party beneftttlng thaj

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutftrt Oardea

Reporter

HowdCMtaBlunche Van s J c ' k l P j ^ ^ . l ' ^ u ! ! ! ! * ^
Mrs. Olive Vnn Iderstlne, «nd Mrs.
Herbert Runkln, Quests were Mrs.

SoltAlbert Hasten, Mrs. Russell
and Mrs. John Dowllng.

WSCS to Sponsor
Christmas Party

EOGNOG PlTDpING
l:'i cufls cold milk lnst»nt puddlnf mix

11 cup rum . 1 package vanilla
VH teaspoon nutmeg

Pour milk and rum into mixing bowl. Add pudding mix and
nutmer. Beat slowly with erg beater just until welt mixed, about
1 minute. Let stand until set—takes about 5 ntlnjite*,. Serve over
fruit cake or plum pudding. Makes Z cups sauce, or enough for
6 to 8 servings.

was held at un(j daughter, Dori, Staten Island,
East Orange

idwy celebration
it the home of

stuiiley Baum,
honoring their
Suzanne Ac*

iince. Attending
• i ildme Pralnlto.

1 Rudolph Acs,
I .ana and Rich-

iuk Washington
• vcais old last

his party were
'-.;-. Mrs George
i. :c and Mrs. Nel-

>.nk; Mr and Mrs.
•>:id MI . ftJid Mrs

•luihtuin View.
Mr. William P.

ii t'Ni Avenue, H I -
..i> .ii honor of the
•• • ! • • ' • ir s o n , P m l -

•"•:<• t h e g r t u l -

'!; K i i t h e r i n p

will be week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Bouchoux, Homes Park Avenue.

—Mrs. Carl Zlesmer, Homes
Park Avenue, opened her home to
m-iHhbvrs last Friday night for a
demonstration pinty. Present were
Mr*. Thomas AKOKW. Mrs. Donald
Barnlckel, Mrs. Robert Bonxart.
Mrs. Michael Codil. Mrs. Oary
FurzUtl. Mrs Joseph Pentz, Mrs.
John Tinnesz, Mrs. Emil Wojclk
and Mrs. Betty Zeller; also Mrs:
8a 1 Mantato uf Colonlu.

—The third daughter was born
to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Law-
rence, Homes Pit lit Avenue, Mon-
day night at St. Peters Hospital,
New Brunswick.

The sweet potato ofTerfi a wide cinnamon
variety in the menu. It is not only j In u heavy iron skillet melt the
indispensable as a vegetable, but [butter. Mix all' ingredients to-
can be made into many delicious ;Kether, beating tag and adding
desserts. | last. Pour mixtures into the hot

pan of butter, stir until heated
But skillet in an oven 350 degrees
to bake. When crusted around tiit
edges and top, turn under and let
the crust form again. Do this twia.
allowing the last to remain on
sides and top. Time required to
bake, 40 minutes. Serve with plain
cream sweetened and flavored to
tast.

Teenage Program
To be Planned

COLONIA — Charles Knudsen,
I Biauer. Moun- 'president of the Colonia Village

Civic A.-isoclatioii announced that
jhf flrjit dance of the association
Friday at the Colonia Country

• Club was a hu«« sucotu. Apjuoxk
: niiitrly 125 guests danced until 1
A.M. to the music of the Musical

iKnmhts. Mrs. Fred Brause, Co-
lonia Boulevard, was chairman.

, Members were reminded that a
•.Children's Christmas Party will be
held December 23 at the Colonia
Library and that the Teen-Age
dance on December 26 will be at
the Colonia Country Club between
8 and 11 PM At the regular busi-
nthj meeting December 20, future
plans for teen-age activities will
be made.

The next executive board meet-
Ing will be January 3.

PRINTING
cf Quality

your print.
we cao do

to your
satUf action.

f ' l ' " isi:x PRESS
ii.N STREET

N, J.

Baked Nut Sweet Potatoes
6 smull uniform swett potatoes

]i cup finely chopped nuts
U cup sugar
V.i cup butter
Cook the sweet potatoes in boil-

ing salted water until the skins
slip off easily, peel und roll tne
hot potatoes In the finely chopped
nuts. Place In a greased baking
dish Sprinkle with sugar and dot
with butter. Cover and bake IS
minutes in an oven 350 degrees.
Uncover and bake ID minutes
more.

Sweet Potatoes and Apple
2 cups boiled sweet potatoes cut

in \t inch slices
I ui cup brown sugar
1' i cups tart apple sliced thin

! 4 tablesrJoons butter "*' ' " '
1 teaspoon salt
Put half potatoes in a greas-

ed baking dish, cover with half
the apples, sprinkle with sugar
and dot with butter. Sprinkle with
cult. Repeat and bake 1 hour in
an oven 3W degrees. •• - •

Sauted Sweet Potatoes
Peel and slice thick sljces of

cold baked potato. Into a frying
pan put a small amount of butter.
Cook until potatoes are brown.

evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, A. W. Scheldt,,the following
were prize winners: Mrs. L. P.

Harder Sloan, Mrs. T. .J.
Mrs. B. A. Dlscftvage, Mrs

[Benjamin Trelder. Mr. »nd Mrs.
Herbert Rankln, Mrs. Harry Hal-
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zis-
enkau, Mrs. Walter Wyckoff, Mrs
Scheldt, Mrs. William Ecker.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rusznak,
Woodbridge Avenue, had as recent

COLONIA — The W.S.C.S. of j guests Mrs. Rusznak's brother-in-
,n M a i n Tirtt..... ».«..• U~.lt-.fc / I L . V — w I i « - ' - ' - - - • - - — • •

Stuffed Yams
2 large yams
4 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon salt

'•i cup scalded cream.
Brown sugar ,
Wash yams, brush with melted

butter and bake in an oven 450
degrees, until soft. Cut in half, re-
move centers, and put through a

| potato ricer. Add 3 tablespoons of
ir/Btter, salt and cretm: Beat un-
til light, return mixture to 4 of
the shells. Sprinkle each with a.
tablespoons brown sugar, dot with
remaining butter. Bake in a mod-
erate oven until sugar is melted.

,he New Dover Methodist Chilrch
held its-monthly meeting at the
•hurch. Miss Marlon Hagedorn,
presldpnt, opened the meeting with
a prayer. Mrs. Rapacloli, secretary
jt students' work, requested to be
notified oifany change Ih addresses
io sjic can send Christmas cards
to the young people. Mrs. Emll
Hryshkarty'cli stated her apprecia-
tion for all the volunteer help she
las received for the church nurs-
ry. Anyone willing to help with

this project please contact Mrs.
Hryshkanych at PU'1-0181. Mem-
bers of the Satiety brought gifts
which will be sent to the Meth-
odist Home in Ocean Grove for
Christmas.

Plans are being made to re-
model the churtjh kitchen. A
Christmas party is.,being planned
for the next meeting December 19
at 8 P.M. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Oscp.r Vollmar and Mrs. Herbert
Schaefer. Additional help was
volunteered by Mrs. Rapacioli,
Mrs. McCallum, Mrs. Ds Lisle, Mrs.
Ha^pdorn, Mrs. Dittler, Mrs. Brow-
der, Mrs. Ans!in. Mrs. M. Kimbsill,
Mrs. L. Kimball, Mrs. Lawrence,
Mrs. Hope Smith, Sr,, Mrs. Per-
cival, Mrs. Albert Swtet, Miss
Marion Hagedoin and Mrs. Bsver-
;y Vollmar.

A worship service was conducted
by Mrs. Albtrt Sweet and Mrs.

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Chew and daughters, Claudia and
Donna. Baltimore, Md.

—Mrs. Harper Sloan, West Ave-
nue, wns hostess recently to the
Tired Mothers Club. Present were
Mrs. Albert H. Bower?, Mrs. Hugh
Basehart, Mrs. Lawrence Gray,
Mrs. Harry Howrll, Mrs, W. Burn-
ham Gardner, Mrs. David Bclfour,
Mrs. Raymond Moran, Mrs. John
Wllverdlng, Mrs. William Henry.

A White Elephant sale of knick-
knacks and old costume jewelry
will be held at the Sewaren school
Friday for the children. Mothers
should bring their contributions to
the School by 1 P.M.

Fire Co. Plans
Dance Saturday

COLONIA—The Colonia Volun-
teer Chemical Hook and Ladder i place.

Bo you thought your gardening
work was done for this year?

I did, too. until someone told
me that there's a lot more to do
at this season than to throw the
hoe under the porch..Putting th«
Harden to bed is part of keeping
the thumb green, it seems.

Don Lacey, home grounds spe-
cialist, has a word or two to say
about mulches to save money
According to him, winter mutche."
help to prevent heaving of plants
from the soil by alternate freezing
nnd thawing of toll.

They also, help to conserve
moisture In broadleaf evergreens,
reducing damage from wlndburn

L«ney puts in a good word for
'alt hay or marsh hay as a mulch
for perennials and strawberries
It resists rotting and U not so
likely to pack around plants as
some other mulches do. You can
pick It up next spring and use It
again.

'Wheat and rve straw can be
used, but they hold more mois-
ture and can be used only one
season. '

Leave*, Too
Leavpi from hardwoods such as

oak and beech can be used around,
broadleaf evergreens and over1 late
bulb plantings. But maple leaves
pack and are more useful In the
comnost pila.

Mid or late December is nbou
the right time toput mulches on*
nerennials or strawberries. By
then the soil usually is frozen.

An Inch or so of salt hay o
straw over the bed and partly
worked around the bases of plant;
should be enough. This, allow!
some air and light to reach th<
plants and helps avoid rotting,
few sticks or eversreen boughs
over the mulch will hold It In

University Women
To Meet Thursday

COLONIA — The Deeemta
meeting of the Colonia Branch « "
he Amferlcan Association of
•ersity Women will be held
"(ilonla Library at 8 P.M
Thursday. Mre. Donald '
Highland Park, will b«
ipeaker. In her topic "Deck
falls with Boughs of Holly," lint,
Dorian will discuss ChrUtmM W*-

and traditions, as learnti.
from her father, whose hobby gate-'
her 34& days a year of ChristmijC

The American Association of
University Women welcome* new
members. Anyone interested in
olnlnn may call Mrs. Robert Wal-

ton at FU 8-5658.

Home-School Unit
Enjoys Yule Party
ISELIN •— The Home and

School Association of School 6
held 1U annual Christmas party
yesterday at the school.

The mothers of the fifth and
sixth grade pupils were hostesse*.
There was an exchange of fifty-
cent gifts.

A slate of officers was chosen
for the yoar, at a recent meeting

follows: Mrs. John Sohmltt,
president; Mrs. Frederick Relght.
first vice-president; Mr. Albert
Aqulla, second vice-president;
Mrs, Jean Smith, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Gustave De Prelter.
treasurer.

The association will hold Its
meetings on the first Wednesday
of each month.

,t)J ..

Comnany will sponsor a dance at'
the Inman Avenue flrehouse, op-
posite the Canterbury Village de-
velopment, Saturday.

Committee :n charge of the af̂
fair is as follows; Roy Huelsen-
beck, chairman; William Herm- S
sen, Michael Worotylko, John

Christmas tree branches in fact
muke good mulches &)\ by them-
selves. They're good, ,too, where
evergreen covers such as myrtle
and ivy tend to burn in winter.

Drainage Helps
You ran extiect winter damage

if water stands around the crown

MORTGAGE RECORD
The Federal National Mortgage

Association bought a record $139,-
000,000 worth of Oovernment-
baeked home mortgages In the
Ju.'y-September quarter of this
year, Of the total, almost *98.0«0,-
000 wits in VA guaranteed mort-
gages FNMA now owns 35,762 VA
and FHA-backed mortgages valued
at more than $380,000,000.

Lloyd, Hiram Perez, Al Zullo, Jer- a n d r o o t s o{ piants, lacey says.
Arnold played the organ. Hostesses ; ome Winnisk, Emory Glagola and Ons way to take care of this Is to
for the evening were Mrs.
Mrs. Hrychkanych, Mrs. Robert
Kendrrcks. The Right HcH of
Fellowship was extended to Mrs.
Hope Smith, Sr. and Mis. Arnold.

Edward Arnold, r \
The dancing will start at 9 P.M.

with the music furnished by John
Ziemien and his orchestra, Lin-
den. The public is welcome.

make a little mound so that sur-
face water will run away from
the plants.

Your lilies won't stay soaking
wet If you lead surface woter

Orange Sweet Potatoes

Miss Maslrangelo
Engaged to Wed

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Mastrangelo, 1032 Woodruff

Scoop eut bulv«s of oranges i street, have .announced the en-

; Premier Mollet declared the
BrUish-Prench invasion hud un-

•covmd "Soviet intrusion" in-the
Nfur East that ' hutt developed
underground for many months."

skins, one for each serving.
Boil potatoes with the skins on,

peel, mash and add melted butter.
Add a bit of orange juice and
'range rind. Mix well. Pile into

the orange skins, top with a marsh
mallow. Bake in an oven 360 de-
;rees until marshmallow is melted:

to

Let u» help you with your holiday $
We have "what It takes"

lirlp you celebrate. To serve your
Kue*U or In five a* gifts, we recommend

lECIAL GIFT PACKS
L TO ORDER

I'

Ki Dtllvtrr
1 >•' 5 P. M. Only)

(all
u""lWdge| .U8»

SlAiiKAM
UKCANTER

S( HENLEY ;
DECANTER ,

LORD CALVER1^
DECANTER 7

CANADIAN
CLUB

CANADIAN
CLUB Q T

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

OLD TAYLOR

RVE WHISKEY

DfCANTER

CHRISTIAN BROS.

VWNE8

TAlfXOR
WINES

I

5 1 9

61 5

6 s 9

I 5 0

| .55

, Complete Selection of

Imported gnd Domestic

Vermouthi t Corejtals • Liqueurs

BRAKDS OF BEER

JOSEPH ANDRASCIH'S

oodbrjdge Liquor Store
WOODBRIDGE

Grated Sweet Potato Pudding
4 cups grated raw sweet

potutoes
'^ tup butter or margarine
1 cup syruip

*i cup sugar
1 cup milk
2 eggs

'•j cup chopped pecans
1 cup raisin

'•• teaspoon cloves .
1 teaspoon each allspices and

away from th<>m with the same
sort of small-scale engineering
project.

In cases someone forwts to re-
mind you, be sure to lake your
mulch oft next spring—in early
April. Do it gradually, a#d choose
cloud days rather than bright
ones, to avoid syn damage to
plants.,

Mulching can save you money
by saving some plants that you
might otherwise have to replace.

Perth Amboy anc)
Carteret call it

gagement of their daughter, Shir-
ley Anne to Richard P. Anzivino.
son of Mrs. V. Anzivino, 445-B
Broadway, Elizabeth and the late
Richard Anzivino.

Miss Mastrangelo is a graduate
of Woodbridge High ^School, class
of 1955 and is employed by West-
bury Sweet Shoppe, Iselin.

Her fiance attended - Elizabeth
schools and has served three years
in the United States Army. He us
employed by the Elizabeth Lumber
Co.

v Eighteen powers have agreed to
the United Nations protocol limit-
ing the producting and trade of
opium. To come into force the
protocol must be ratified by 25
countries.

NOW! At Pinelli!

the most exciting car

Men's Fine

T B $ 1 - 1 " < 5 2
Featuring AH Silk Ties In Every Latest Color and Pattern

* «n«r •
Ivy League or 8-Point

1 95

•jfc Come und Get'em! ir

Men's

HATS - 5 9 5

Ivy League or 8-

CAPS stripes
tweeds
solids

in the world today!

This ChristMS live a Ptaelll jjat 6ltt Certificate!

Open Friday 'til 9 P. M.

1957 DESOTO
Exciting New Beauty . . . Exciting New Power,,. Exciting New Ride , . . Exciting low? Price

See artd Drive the 1957 PeSofp now at...
Daltpn Motor Sales

97 Cwke Avenu# .
C«rtfr«t, N. J.

James Motor Sales
475 Smith Street

, N. J.

,.jm
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Menlo Park Terrace Notes

n ?

Morrla Weber. Newark, Monday.

' Mrs. 8ol Musco, Mrs Ernest Odn-
JVM, Mrs. David Powell. Mrs. Ni-
cholas Oousls and Mrs. Walter
Mltchel. Sgt. l 'c George Ferris
was serit to Officers Training
School st Fort Benning. Oft., while

1.8 .Teltvson 8».
Mrnln Park

Terrace
liberty R-57g»

—Mr and Mrs. Joseph New-

W e d n e s d a y evening Mrs .
Schwartz Will be hostess to Mrs.

MRS. SHIRLEY N m . m f l n Rosen. Mrs. Leonard j
FISHIER Boarlson. Mrs. Sol Fishier.

—Mark Gold, four-yenr-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gold, Jeffer-

Mr*. Ferris and daughters. K«thy|
and Rosemarle. have moved to,
Texas tor the time being. I

—David Freeman. Jr.. son of|
Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs David j
Fwman. Ethel Street, celebrated

Union City where Al Carrey. Mrs
Oousia' brother, is appearing «̂
a drummer iflth the Jumping
Jacks.

—Friday night Mrs. Ward Van-
derhoff, Jefferson Street, enter-
tained at a meeting of the Sis-
ter-in-law Club. Present were Mr.

' and Mrs. Robert Vanderhoffe, Jr..
Lyndhurst; Mrs. Lester Jewitt,
Waldwick: Mrs. Fred LandU, Mrs.
Frank Hunter and Mrs. Louis
Vanderhoffe. all of Belleville.

Seaton calls Mideast oil vital
to the West.

NOT TOO FUNNY
San Francisco — Sammy Qar-

cla, 7. found a pair of handcuffs
on his way home from school and,
boyllke, he snapped one end
around his wrist. Along came Ron-
ald Davles, 12, who snapped the
other end ai-ound a garage-doof

handle, Sammy's yalls for help
brought hi* mother, Mrs. Prances
Garcia, who took one look and
called police, they unlocked Sam-
my and the garage door, checked

Jeanson «tr̂  .^, f^r.r; ^ I r N r r
Saturday. Oue.U were his sister, | *«h his friends
Suzanne; Pamela and Olenn Na-' Mayer James NoNw Jeraldlne,
d«ll. Oary Ballard. Hugh Wai- Jones Louis Barbara Gary John-
schlwr. Brie Silvermr, Mrs. Sol. " » • •****** ««> - » • « « *•**Mrs. Harry Ballard. j 7*0 b m H"e; « m

man. West Oranse, were feted at' M r - I n » m Nndell On Sunday * n d M r s R o b e r t H a r e - At l»ntlc
1 Street, celebrated his tenth birth-1
day at n partv. Oilcsu were;
Raymond and Thomas Taylor.
Joaeo'h. James and Charles' Varl»
chalevich. Harold Ciariardo.. Mary
Taylor. Brian Hormfuv and Pa-
tricia Hare.

—Jack Joseph Ferrara. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ferrara,
Federal Street, was honored.on

a party Riven by Mr .and Mrs.
Norman Rosen, Isabelle Street,
and brother. Jerome Newman, at
the Rosen Home, In celebration of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Guests were Miss Helde Konlg,
the Bronx; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Goldberg, Mr .and Mrs, Sol Um-
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Axelrod.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brody. Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Klein and Mrs.
Rudman. all of Newark; Mrs.
Dora Babbit. West Orange; Mrs.
Doris Keller. Livingston; Mr. and
Mrs. Winter. West 6range; Philip
Cohen. Vineland: Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Blomm. Albany N. Y.; Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Rosen, Washing-
ton, D. C; Mr. and Mrs. S. Konlg,
Mr and Mrs. Morris Gottlieb, Leo
Trov, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green-
field. Mr. and Mrs. Aiwlander, Mr.
and Mrs. Josepa Selensteln, all of
the Bronx.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Krae-
mer. Maryknoll Road, celebrated
their ninth wedding anniversary
Saturday.

—Congratulations to Mr. and

they were visited by the boy's
grandmother, Mrs. Dora Postner
and daughters, Martha and Sel-
ma, Jersey City.

—Mrs. Sidney Dibofsky, Jef-
ferson Street, was hostess to Mrs.
Mick Klein. Mrs. Julius Strauss,
Mrs. Maurice Leib and Mrs. Ir-
wln Wurttel, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ward Vender-
hoff and sons, Ward. Jr., and i h l f " " » « b ' r t h ^ a t » J
Dcmglas and James and MUs Af-1 celebration. Guest* were Mrs. Nl-

Mrs. Manny Erllchman,* Kelly
Street, on the birth of a son,
Eric, at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Beari-
son and son, Fred, Isabelle Street,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Deutchman, Newark. Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Nat Schneider,
Atlantic Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cholast, Brook-
lyn, over the week-end.

—A meeting of the program
committee of the American Jew-
ish Congress was held at the
home of Mrs. Irwin Nadell. Mary-
knoll Road. Plans were made for
the white elephant sale De-
cember 20 at the Metuchen Jew-
ish Community Center. All mer-
chandise will be picked up today.
If you h»ve anything to contri-
bute call Mrs. Nadell, LI 8-7134.
The budget committee met Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Bobkin. A board meeting was held
at the home of Mrs. Elex Gold,
Jefferson Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strauss
were hosts Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Flanzer, Brooklyn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Shapiro,
South River.

—Glenn Nadell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irwin Nadell, Maryknoll
Ropd, celebrated his fourth blrth-
aas weanesday wnen ws guests
were Steven Weiss, Robert Ward-
low. John and Susan OToole,
Mark Gold and Glenn's slater,
Pamela.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barn-
hardt were guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Roberts, Iselin, at
bridge, Saturday.

—-Mr. and Mrs. William Kroner
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchel and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour DeWltt,
dined out Saturday night and
then went to a movie.

—On Saturday, Mrs. William
Kroner will attend a meeting of
her mah Jongg' luncheon group
at the home of Mrs. Sylvia Silbi
Maplewood. Today, Mrs. Kroner
will play at the home of Mrs.
Sol Krltzman, Other players wil
be Mrs. Jay Tennen, Mrs. Morry
Smith and Mrs. Bernard Weiss-
man.-

—Happy birthday greetings this
week go to Gary Moser, J,udy Or-
eston, Joan Glassman, Mark
Gold, Betty Anderson, Steve Dice,
Diane Duerscheidt, Mrs. John
Proctor and Billy Ahr.

—Menlo Park members were
hostesses at the annual Christina
party sponsored by the Rosary
Society of St. Cecelia's church,'

—Mrs. Anthony Passinello, Wa.ll
Street, entertained Mrs. John SUl
llvan, Mrs. John Meade, Mrs. John
Swing, Mrs. Gilbert Bates and
Mrs. Dick Kammon,

—Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Schwartz,
Isabelle Street, entertained Mrs

fie Bllsoard. Jefferson Street, vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vander-
hoff. Belleville, to help celebrate
the birthday of Mrs. Robert Van-
ierhoff.

—Mrs. Norman Rosen, Isabelle
Street, was hostess at a demon-
stration party Thursday. Quests
were Mrs. Joseph Caraerata, Mrs.
Michael Williamson. Mrs. John
Raphin, Mrs. Howard B. Ilgen-
frtte, Mrs. Leo Lynott, Mr*. Her-
bert Rosenthal. Mrs. J u l i u s
Btrauat, Mrs. Irwin WurUsel. Mrs.
Nlc* Klein.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Udlne
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Max Cohen, Union. In the eve-
nine they attended a show. On
Sunday they visited Mrs. Charles

:Hn and Mr. and Mrs. Sandy
Wareek, Teaneck.

—Robert Rose, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rose, Wall Street, took
part in, the Chanukah Play at
Adath Israel Synagogue in Wood-
bridge. He is a student at the
Sunday School. After the play
Robert and his parents attended
a party given by the Synagogue.

-A Boy Scout leader is dpswr
atelv needed. If you are inter-
ested, please call Mrs. Charles
H. Morrow, 64 Ethel Street, LI

-1811.
—The christening of Charles

Frederick Moser, fion of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Moser, Atlantic
Street, took place Sunday at St.
Cecelia's Church. Iselln. Spon-1
sors were Mr. and Mrs. John
Duffy, Levittown, Pa.. Present at
the reception were Mr. and 'Mrs.
Duffy and daughters, Patricia
and Kathleen; Mrs. Clara Moser,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Homer and
daughters, Claire. Diane and
Nancy. Mrs. Katherlne O'Brien
and daughters. Catherine and
Trudy, Philadelphia. At a party
the previous evening at the Moser
home guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Eldridge, Mr, and Mrs.
•tsattore Jtrker, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Rosen, Mr. and Mrs. Angelo
Cavo, Mr. and Mrs, James Ding-
wall, Mr. and Mrs. George Hess,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCann,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Glassman,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hand and Sey-
mour Russell, all of Menlo Park
Terrace.

—A farewell party was given for
the Ferris family at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. William O'Don-
oghue, Mercer Street. Guests were

Shop "NOW from our
complete selection of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
and GIFT WRAPS

PUBLIX
PJURMACY
93 MtAIN STREET

cholas Ferrara, Mrs. Jack Ferrara,
Mt. and Mrs. John Daniels. Mr.
and Mrst Joseph Ferrara and 'on.
Gerald: Carol and Lillian Ferrara.
all of Jersey City: Mr and Mrs.
Stanley Ruchriowski and sons.
Robert and Nicholas, Colonia.

—Philip Kuteenco. Kenneth
Russell and Ida Rosen appeared
in a play given at the Hillel
Academy, Perth Amboy.

—Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Oou-
sls, Ford Avenue, celebrated their
10th anniversary by v i s i t rn g
friends in Astoria, L. I. Later they
went to Mulligan's restaurant in

CHRISTMAS DOLLS are get-
ting more fashion conscious
every year and this blonde
bombclMil "dressed - to - 1 h e -
teeth" by Schlapardll is right
in tune In her crepe sheath
topped off with a luxurious
mink-effect stole made of Dyne I
and Orion, an exact duplicate of
the one a lot of real live dolls
are liable to receive this year.
But notice the coiffure on this
numb«r too. Her Dynel hair can
be washed and reset dozens of
times into any style that hap-

pens to be in vogue, (ANS)

When the
easterner says,

"Tou've got W
show me!"

H% tubscribe to the theory that if you atk a man to
fc*y your product, your customer h u a right to know
Wtwt he's getting for his money,

Ai a customer for our advertising sp*ce, you have
a right to know, for example, what circulation your
tales message will get; how many people, where they
buy their copies, and how this audience-wet obtained.

Our A.B.C.* report,gives you the
facts you need as * sound basil for
your advertising invettment*. It thpwi
you what you get for your money when
you advertise in this newspaper.

Ask us for « copy of our latest
A.B.C. report •

1kb •—«Mptr b • M*b«r J lH* AIHA
• M O M «f ClnulMlwii, • coopwotlv*, H »
prtfc I M U M W pvUUh.n, advirriUn,
mi •*WrtU»« 1**iM. Our droilatlM b
w I M br WpwWiKwJ A.B.C. circul««MA.B.C. drcultrilM
aWffl.n. Ow AJ.C. report ikowt IKW

Mo afcMkWJ, *»i otfcw f J» iCt tol^
**tkmt vfatf A n V* 1- »Wr M M *

The Independent-Leader
18-20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. X

Phoue
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GRIFFITHS
" The Music Center of New Jersey"

Have A Fine Stock Of
World-Famous Pianos
And Hammond Organs

at prices and terms you can afford!

TIIK STK1NWAY ilKIM'I.KW H1TK

A Piano it a wonderful Christmas gift. And Griffitlii

is a wonderful place to select it. Nowhere else in ttie

entire Metropolitan area can you find so many fine

models of to many famous pianos side by side in a

single store.

You can't choose from among these pianos any*

where else. And it is worth something to know that

your piano came from "The Home of Famous

I'ianos" and that you can always be sure of depend-

able, reliable service in the future.

Our salesmen are thoroughly experienced piano

and organ men and can aid you greatly in choosing

a piano or organ that will suit both your taste

and purse.

n fith the- ftncxi* Slctn*fiy
the |trarr <>f linr in>( ,,..,,-,, f.

4fioi<< Olilmiil'iaip in wtlfiut ina.kociaaf'
«DJ fruitwtMMl finuh witb bfrndl lo matcli.

the serial number on the hand-
cuffs and found, that an officer had

Thr Strinwif hai ifw rumor nf Wf l f tlw n
f J 4nia nn.ttriir», mu

. SlrinwaT Cranrl
u«sl, in tbf- dirVrrot ntn% *nA •iMitJt «rr a
udut i f * Stctomf ntprwmutiw » N«tt

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
One of many fine WlitUlzer puuot I^i* nnr, in thr trty
^ffp-ilir coloriag. tf\i lJ^llfiiinE [hat frflrrt ihr grnumo
innutncf of tbr luraituir Touna is tbc prO»incM oi old
P , with ft beach to match*

THF. UABDMAN DUO
PLAYER PIANO

Y1111 rjn \A*y it t>r haml or *>itri muiif ralU. P
(HH nntri). Same l.W ai ltd newcooMilej, Control* ill t
wten not in U H .

THE• VKBER FRENCH
PROV^CLAL GRAND

Th« Wikwi ii an old honarej namf*1n pujioa.
llicra %n< olhar Wober pianoa ia k̂ iioala a '
grantil Q[ vaH«ua finitfara m MnTfatleBal ui
inart 4$tigM thai are i» ourveal faali
Dtni i . All hi<t bncluf lo mlel i .

TIIK UUCkEKING MODERNK
mrme pniitntof 4fnRrtta»iW* fc.rfc<

K p s t*4iitiftil granJ ind rrtn«i,lf pu
inrludin« tbi" pi*«o tbotc, fhrSlimlua au) Fffocb l'r»"M
(cherry), til obtainsble *t Gtiffitlu, wilb bflocil to out.

TIIK K1MUAI.1. KNCLISH REGF.NC.Y
l"hii beautiful Knclith Rrpaicf fwnaoktte %ill turmoiM
M.ih |inrtiully all hiimr initfruxi. UbttiaiUa in li|kt BE
duk wood* *nL t benck to Quick.

TIIK »I\TI:II MI.SKTU-;

ul»U.u«Ur ill Dibri titkt *mi ifl ail JuusJbM.

We represent the following makes of fine pianos:
STEINWAY CHICKERING MUSETTE WURLITZEIt

KIMBALL WINTER HARDMAN WEBER
1 GRIFFITHS

Is The Place
To Select Your

HAMMOND
ORGAN

Th« c4d*.t and lorg«>t Hammond
Organ dvaler in New Jersey

All five models art available
for purchating or ranting.

Concert Model • Church Model
Home Model • Spinet Model

and The Chord Organ . SPINET MODEL

•luin)Hi.MuMtU k U+iVtvi

w
" T h e Music Center of New J m e j i " • ' •

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

60S BROAD STREET . NEWARK 2, l i J,

jOpen Evenings
Until

Christmas

MAl*0t 3-5880
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in IIPV report to the
,,man's Club MUw Sally
m-iillle chairman, out-
.unrnt project of ob-
MiDscrlptlon to a Braille
in,- n child In the area,
ricrl by th< committee.
announced (mocks are

, made for blind chll-

Bonalsky. public
reported a

mi: baaket had been
: foi a needy family:

fur old mafjaalnes WHS
\ii-s. Chrtefltockrt, inter-
• fiftt lorui chairman. Such

may be left at the 11-

• ,.:cr Bencsko, president,
nrw members, Miss

chnbny, Mrs. Herbert
nl Miss Joan Yanwevlch

fur the square dance,
a. at School 14. mav be

!:.iin any member of the
Donald Droft, chalr-

.unced Walter Cook's
H!> play and the dance
,m 8:30 P. M. to 12:30

'.ember 17 meeting wl|
• form of a Christmas

; a sift exchange. Mrs.
< Mrs. 8t«kel were In
hospitality.

KEASBEY

hhs Mothers
Yimed by PXA

Mrs. Philip Baumann
announced the ap

nf class mother* for
I T A as follow*:
11 ten -Mrs. J. Yarem

\irs Andrew Koch; First
M Mrs. K. Kaciorski

i: 1'ilc and Mn. Vincen
:, p M—Mrs. Anthony

.-•cond gride—Mn. H
•'.-..-. A Berko. Mrs. An
M irvath. Mrs. Howar

Mrs Clifford Dunham
r Tarr: third grade—
; nv Mra. Joseph Ondar,
ir.iiiitloM. Mrs. C. Mesh-

! Mrs Charlea Klein;
.i> -Mrs. Robert Bello.
I(Ui Mrs. John Sedivy.

l.imrlUen, Mrs. H.
••'.'. <md Mrs. Fred Jor-
:;f; i;rad«—Mrs. Robert

M:> .John MUerny. Mrs.
,.r..! Mri. Anthony Col-

iride —Mrs. J.
AJw^Oroaz and

•rl

fi i A , .I K m d e n U 0 ( La«ycttc Estates enjoyed a Rala holiday party Sunday under the sponsorship of the
Mm Ann < rowlev l , ,k £ T i n"" t*MJ" 7 * ? "*"' F ° r d S - S h ° W " w U h SOme of t h p * i f t s •"«««'»»«• *• " « youngsters, back row,Ann lro«ley, Jack (,u |nn, Rocky Woodruff, Angelo Lombard!, Milton Sablatky. Mike Amodio. In the foreground are three of

Santa's helpers and Santa Claus.

Santa Claus Visits Party
Of Lafayette Estates Unit

FORDS ~ Lafayette Estates j association expressed their thanks

Warren, Krauss
Honored by Club

FORDS—Freeholder William J.
Warren and Commltteeman R.
Richard KrftuM were honored
Monday at a meeting of the Wil-
liam J, Warren Association at the
Tumble inn.

Appointed to the nominating
tommittee by Charles J. Alexan-
der, president, were Adolph Quadt,
cliolrman; Thomas J. Coitello,
John Sutch, Paul Kukaii, Joseph
Mfttusi, Paul Sohayda and Thomas
Peterson. The committee was in-
fracted to present a slate of of-
ficers for election In the coming
pmr, and to arrange for members
to nttend the swearlng-ln cere-
.•nonles of township officials, Jan-
imry 1, at Woodbrldge; and Free-
holders, January 2. at New Bruns-
wick.

A donation was voted to the In-
dependent-Leader Christmas Fund!

Election and Installation of of-
ficers will take place at the Jan-
uary 7 meeting at the Fords
Tumble Inn.

GIFT EXCHANGE
KEA8BEY—tl>e Keasbey Dem-

ocratic Women's Club will meet
Monday In the firehouse, Members
are requested to bring a dollar
gift for Christmas exchange.

Fullcrton Reelected
As Warden of Church

FORDS—W. Howard Fullei-
ton was re-elected church war-
den at the annual congregational
meeting of St. John's Episcopal
Church Monday. Charles Schus-
ter, Jr., was elected junior war-
den; Oeprgc Ferdlnandsen,
clerk; and Leroy Olscn, treas-
urer.

A resolution was adopted to
Increase the number of vestry-
men to five, the positions being

filled by Wllllftm Post. Thomas
Hanson, Nicholas Elko, R. Rich-
ard Hrauss, and Herbert Zander.

Mrs. Nicholas Elko will serve
M choir director; Miss Jonn
Yarusevlch, organist; Miss Edith
WarRo, Sunday School superin-
tendent;'Mrs. Florence Russen,
church secretary; and David
Kline, Sunday School secretary,

Rev. William H. Payne, vicar,
announced that Bishop Bsnyard,
of the Trenton Diocese, .will of-
ficiate at confirmation rites.
December 30. There will be an
every member canvass Decem-
ber 16.

hultrrhox Club Marks
Birthday

The bjtthdfcy of Mra
:.' ind th« wadding en-
! Mr. tBd Mrs. Robert
Hi were celebrated at a
'•• by members of the

\ club in the home of
>m Hach. lot Crestvlew

:'.- from member* and
> Here presented the

•lr'M.1.

• :.i n.s were made for a
;>arty, December 20, i t
uurant, South Amboy.

Burtt won the
•• prize. The next meet-

December 14 at the
•!:v Herbert Van Pelt,

• ;i'i" stre«t.

I ATREFARTY
I'he Dernier Cri Club

• v at the home of Mrs.
•" nhan. 1210 Deerfleld

tnd completed
'id a theatre party with

Coby's Restaurant.
•"boy. Christmas gifts

mined at that time.

• costs to HttU
• to phon*

anywhere

residents had a week ond visitor.
Santa Clnua in the person of John
Flnneuan helped the Lafayette
Estates Civic Association sponsor
a gala weekend for all its residents
as well* as its new neighbors In
the development called Shorecrest
in Fords.

On Saturday Santa Claus toured
around the two developments
wishing everybody a Merry Christ-
mas and Inviting all the children
to the Christmas party Sunday at
the V.F.W Post hall In Fords from
1:00 P.M to 4:00 P.M.

More thpn 400 children accom-
panied by their parents were
treated to the party. Santa Claus j
«retted all residents as well as
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and Com-
mltteeman R Richard Krauss who
attended the party.

On entering the gaily-decorated
hall, each child visited with Santa
Claus and wat presented with a
bag of candy and a present. Re-
freshments, consisting of cookies,
milk, soda mid Ice cream, were
served in the basement by a group
of Industrious teen agcis who
acted as "Santa's Helpei'3."

The committee organizing the
parti, touted by A M Croatey and
Angclo Lombard!, expressed their
apprecintion to various local mer-
chants by exhibiting signs listing
contributions.

"Santa's Helpers" were Misses
Sandy Sablatky. Roz. Ackerman,
Norma Van Blarcom. Mary Teskc,
Connie Fcketc. Llinda Schmidt,
Marilyn Raslowsky, Maureen and
Agnes Oallager, Louse Plgelollno,
Sue Sobcl and Rochelle Weiser.
Pat and Bill Pross also assisted,

The chairmen of the party and
Michael Amodio, president of the

to the following: Mr. Shaun Mc-
Dermott. Joe Lacovara, Art Casey,
Frank LA Motta, Joe Lydon, Joe
Santucci, Aubrey Gluck, Ed Flnne-
gan, Bill Salnz, Ann Amodio, John
Quinn, Sam Wolkofsky, Ed Hay-
den. George and Betty Crlstafulle,
Milt and, Dora Sablatky. Roland
Woodruff, Daniel Lombard!, Joe
Smona, Gene Fenskens, Frank
LamBtino end Albert Casale.

Novak Selected
Fireman of Month

. . . .70*
' V«ir BMVH9WICK t it*

* • • • • • • • •

HOPELAWN — Andrew Novak
was saluted as "fireman of the
month" in the first of a series of
pen sketches of outstanding mem-
bers of Hopelftwn Engine Com-
pany, a feature of the organiza-
tion's monthly bulletin. A member

Puerto Rico Theme
Of Pack Meeting

HOPELAWN — Cub Pack 157,
sponsored by the Hopelawn Me-
morial Post 1352, V.F.W.. met Fri-
day in the post rooms on Jemes
Street. The theme was "Puerto
Rico,"twlth a film from the Cali-
fornia OH Company, and skits
enacted by cubs of Dens 1, 3 and 4.

New appointments Included
Thomas Conar, cubmaster; Ed-
wdrd Maras and Stuart Szycher,
committeemen; Dominick Ruffo,
treasurer; Mrs. Stuart Szycher,
Mrs. Edward Maras, Mrs. Robert
Tureotte, and Mrs, Michael Mall-
nowski, den mothers.

Theodore Larsen, Commissioner
Ben Mark and Henry Cutler, cub-
master, inspected the Pack.

Dennis Pace and Alfred Kra-
mer, members of Den 5, Mrs. An-
drew Binder, den mother, received
graduation certificates, Webelos
badges and scouting handbooks..

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Christmas Party Plans
Made by Dun-Bar Club

FORDS—Plans for a Christmas
party December 19 were made at
the meeting Friday of the Dun-
Bar Club at the home of Mrs.
Peter De Meullo, 44 Dunbar Ave-
nue Members will bring a grab-
bag gift.

The dark-horse prize was won
by Mrs. Paul Sabtne. The next
meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. George Sabine, 168 Mary
Avenue.

GUEST OK IIONOB
KEASBEY — Michael Jegilnski.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jeglln-
ski, U Oakland Avenue, was guest
of honor at a theatre party and
dinner in New York City Saturday
In honor of his fourteenth bujth-
day. His parent*, sister Carol, |nd
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Scupp,
Sr.. Raymond Scupp, Jr., South
Amboy, completed the party.

since 1932, Fireman Novak has
served on numerous committees,
and helped the company win many
trophies In competition. His serv-
ice includes holding the presidency
for three years, chief for the yaar
1941, twelve years with the board
Oj [Irs. commissioners, and, chief
driver for hfteeiryears. In addi-
tion, he has taught other men to
be safe and efficient drivers. The
most spectacular fire, in his opin-
ion, was the Fords dairy farm fire
in 1941.

The committee for the Christ-
mas party announces a roster
sheet will be posted In the flre-
house for members'to list names
and ages of all children who will
attend.

Truck detail for December 3 to
16 will consist of A. Novak. W.
Bagdi, J. Koczan, A. Polack^and
V. Balouh, driver; December ii to
30, M. Qripb, J. Kozma, E. Grzyb,
M. Kramer, and A. Pastor, driver,

The next meeting of the com-
pany will be December 17. The
First Aid Squad will meet Decem-
ber 11.

Awards were made to Den 1,
Mrs. Dominick Ruffo, den moth-
er—Arthur Kessel, denner bar;
Den 2 — Arthur Silvia, one-year
service star; Donald Neimiec, lion
badge and denner bar: Den 2.
Mrs. Edward Williams, deh moth-
er—Kenneth Williamsj silver.?r-
row; Den 5, Mrs. Binder, den
mother—Stuart O'Neill, Richard
Madeiros, Nicholas Binder, Wil-
liam Beris, Raymond Husko, Al-
fred Dynarski, silver arrows.

Refreshments were served by
Den 1,'Mrs, Ruffo and Mrs. Maras.

A committee meeting has been
scheduled for December 14 and
the cubs' Christmas party Decem-
ber 21. Both affairs will be held
in the post rooms at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Sandorff
Party Chairman

FORDS—Mrs. Harold Sandorff
was named chairman of the annual
Christmas party, December 20, for
church school pupils at the Thurs-
day meeting of St. John's PTA. It
will be held at 8 P. M. in the
church hall,

Mrs. James Russen and Mrs.
John Peteisen, oo-chalrmen, re-
ported the bazaar was a success
and tJaanked al^mernbers for their

Infant Baptized
In South Amboy

KEASBEY—The infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scupp,
Sr., was baptized Raymond, Jr.,
Sunday by Rev. Melvin Stan-
czewski of Sacred Heart Church,
South Amboy. The baby's sponsors
were Miss Carol Jeglinski and Jo-
seph Scupp, South Amboy.

Mrs. Scupp is the former Miss
Doloth'y Jegllnski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jeglinski, 11
Oakland Avenue.

I OR A GENTLEMAN'S

'IIRISTMAS-SHOP AT

KTZOLD'S

New Brunswick Avenue

HSK OUR
CONVENIENT

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

" he» ui a variety of carefully nclwwd men's favoii es.
" «re mm items in each line all smartly styled and t h o
"'- irwto TOirlu of America's famous manufacturers. There

1'llty to fti your pui'M.
. , 1 •

t Robes
t Pajamas
§ Jewelry
# Socks
f Underwear

»
• S[iort
••Slacks"
«

tB

• Handker-
chiefs

• Belts
• Sweaters
• Wallets
• Gloves

:ooperation.
A new member,

Hunt,

Priests Honored Guests
At Rosao- Yule Party

FORDS—Honored guests of the
Altar and Rosai'y Society of Our

iM.a Humid Lady of Peace Church at a Christ-

won the special award.
Elected to the nominating com-

mittee were Rev, William, H. Payne,
Mrs. George Ferdlnandsen, chair-
man; Mrs. Edward Seyler, Mrs.
Thomas Hanson, Mrs. Peter Huck-
ney and Mrs. Edward Balog.

BOARD ELECTS
PORDS — Elected officers of

the Board of Commissioners of the
Fords District were Leonard Fis-
cher, president; Henry Kress, vice
president; George Ferdlnandsen,
secretary; Leon Blanchard, assist-
ant secretary; and Louis dispart,
treasurer.

fred D. Smith, Rev. Samuel Con-
stance, and Mrs. Michael Slmko,
PTA president. Rev. Smith offered
a prayer, and Mrs, Steven Panko
presided, -•

A program of carols was nresept-
ed, a turkey dinner servfld, and
gifts exchanged with Mrs Steven
Swanlck In the role of Santl Claus.
Prises were won by Mrs. Frank
Vollmuth, Mrs. "Walter Paczlnski,
and Mis. Helen Makslmowitz.

Plans were made to hold a social
at the home of Mrs. Caroline
pauthler on January Y\- Adoration
will tfe held tomorrow.

'-- IS,!

P I , 485 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE..
Ljrahmann d PHONE v*-fi-m«..

Distinctive Gifts - Creeling Cards
For Atl Occasions.

j MILK GLASS AND HUMMEL FIGURINES

Vialt Our New Greeting Caitl

and Kivick Knack Rooin
Of>|# 8VNPAY8 UNTIL CHJRISTMAS

(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call
Mrs. William Romlg. Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,
Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of «ach
week. Mrs. Romig Is correspondent for Fords,
Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

DECEMBER \
6—PTA School 7 hot dog sale in gymnasium.
6—Menting of Ladies' Aid Society of OUr Redeemer ^Lutheran

Church,
7—Teenage dance, Fords School 7.
7—Teenage dance, Hopelawn School, 7 to 10:30 P. M.
7—Meeting of Exempt Firemen, Keasbey Firehouse.
8—Christmas party, Fords Democratic Women's Club at

Majestic Bowling Academy, Hopelawn.
8—Square Dance, Fords School 14. Junior Woman's Club.
8—Meeting of Little Woman's Club of Fords, Library, 7 P. M.
8—Christmas party, Keasbey Women's Democratic Club.
8—Senior Sodality meeting of <̂ ur Lady of Peace Churoh.
9—Scrap Paper Drive, Hopelawn Engine Company.

10^—Meeting of Art Department, Woman's Club, at home of Mrs.
Chester Baginskl, 28 Dunbar Avenue, Fords,

10—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club, Flrehouses
10—Meeting of Fords Lions Club, Lopes Restaurant, ''
10—Meeting and Christmas party of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fc-rds

Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W. Hall, New Brunswick Avinufc
H^Mreting of Hopelawn First Aid. '""
11—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn Memorial Post 1352,

V. F. W.
11—Rehearsal of Fords V. F. W. Military Band,
U—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion.
U—Christmas party, Better Schools Association, at home of

' Mrs. Irving Kahree, 41 Liberty Street, Fords.
12—Meeting of Woman's Club of Fords. •
12—Executive Board Meeting, School 14 PTA.
13—Christmas Party, Our Lady of Peace School PTA. :
13—Christmas party, Hopelawn Home and School Association.
13—Meeting of American Home Department, Woman's Club of

Fords.
14—Meeting of Chatterbox Club, at home of Mrs. Herbert Van

Pelt, 123 Lawrence Street, Fords.
14—Meeting of Committee, Pack 157, 8 P. M., Hopelawn V, V. W.

Post Rooms. ' ' .
16—Children's Christmas party, Fords V. F'. W. Military Band.
l(j—Christmas Party, Dernier Crl Club, Coby's Restaurant, South

Amboy.
16—Jiggalettes' Christmas party, Phoenix Bar and Grill, Me-

tuchen.
17—Meeting of Hopelawn Engine Company. <
17—Christmas party, Junior Woman's Club of Fords.
17—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little

League in Amboy Avenue Firehouse.
18—Meeting, of PTA, Our 'Lady of Peace School.
19—Christmas party, Dun-Bar Club.
19—Meeting of Sub-Junior Women's Club of Fords In library.
19—Meeting of PTA, School 14.
20—Christmas party, Chatterbox Club, Coby's Restaurant, pouth

Amboy. '
20—Christmas party, St. John's PTA, 8 P. M,, in church hall. .
21—Christmas Party, Fords Fire Company.
21—Christmas party, Cub Pack 157, 8 P. M., Hppelawn V. F. W.

Post Rooms. ' •
26—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid. ;
27—Meeting of Jiggalettes, Keasbey firehouse,
29—Dance in St. Michael's Auditorium, Perth Amboy. Bub-

Juniors of W^oodbridge and Fords.
30—Scrap Paper Drive, Fords Lions Club.

Fords VFW March
Being Com]

FORD8—Members of. the !
V. F. W. Military Band h m *
thorized the eiecutlve co\m<nl'
commission a march to be
posed for the unit and tijJed '
Fords V. F. W. March."
performance to take place
annual home concert in Aj

Rehearsals are now
for the concert.

Raymond B. Holzheimer.
Oswald A. Nebel and O.
Nebel were appointed a <
In charge of necessary
ments.

A Christmas party for chfl
of band members will be held:
the Post Hall, New Brunswick,
P. M. December IS.

PARTY SATURDAY
KASBEY - The Keasbey W<Ĥ

men's Democratic Club will hold I ]
Chrtotma* party Saturday at t h |
Mulestic Bowling Academy, Hope*
lawn. Mrs. Elvira Boland and
Mrs, MarthRsZuppa are in ohargt
of arrangements. •>

Role of Parents in School
Panel Discussion Subject

FORDS—A panel discussion on
'The Role of the-Parent In the
lementary School" was held at
he November meeting of the PTA
)f School 14, with Mrs. Jens Jes-
en as moderator. Members of. the

panel were Mrs. James Chlara,
of the State Board of the Con-
ress of Patents and Teachers;

Alan Black, faculty member, arid
Mrs. Robert Ohlson, membership
chairman.

Maintaining that the PTA Is a
co-operative agency which serves
to open the doors of our schools,
Mrs. Chiara defined the organiza-
tion as "a representation of people
seeking to prepare and educate
the on-coming generation."

Mr. Black pointed out that It Is
the parents' responsibility to pro-
vide an atmosphere in the home
conducive to study, and also to

Inculcate in the child a good be-
havior pattern.

Mrs. Ohlson likened the rote of
class mother to that of "school
salesman." a "middleman" be-
tween parent'and teacher. »

A tape recording of the chfl-":
dren's Thanksgiving Day exer-
cises was presented by Mr*.
George oroos ma Mrs. C.
Schwehla, program chairmen. •

Mrs. George Butler, chairman,;
reported a profit of more than
$214 was realized from the bazaar.

The membership (jrive indicate^,
a representation of 416 parents
for the 418 children enrolled.

Mothers of first grade pupito
acted as hostesses. There will be
no meeting in December. The next
meeting will be January 16 at 8
P. M.

HopelawnHome-SchoolUnit
Names Committee Chairmen

HOPELAWN — At a meeting
Thursday of the Hopelawn Home
and School Association, Mrs. John
Tlmko, president, welcomed new
members, Mrs. John Druzsba,
Mrs. Steven Sllagyi, Mrs. Peter
Zlalkoneski, Mrs. John Zaleski,
Mrs. Edward Miller, Mrs. William
Fennelll. Mrs. Henry Hudacsko,
Mrs. William Wykes, Mrs. Paul
Honey and Mrs. Joseph Carberry.

Appointments were made as fol-

Mothers Attend
Polio Meeting

FORDS—Members of the Polio
Mothers Club were among the
more than 150 persons attending
the March of Dimes State meet-
ing Monday at Frank Dailey's
Meadowbrook, Cedar Grove.

Principal speakers of the eve-
ning were Miss Helen Hayes, well-
known actress, national chairman
of women's activities of the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis; Dr. Leonard A. Scheele,
former U. S. Surgeon-General,
president of the Warner Chilcott
Laboratories; and Dr. Avion Y.
Sweet, medical director of the
Jack Martin Respiratory Center of
Mt. Sinai Hospital. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Burke
Jr., 14 Dunbar Avenue, and daugh-
ter, Kajhleen, this year's "poster
girl," accompanied the local group
which included Mrs. Olga Becker,
Laurence Harbor, executive secre-
tary of the Middlesex County
Chapter; Mrs. William Hansen,
Fords; Mrs. John Weber, Hope
lawn; Mis,*Anthony Wagenhoffe
and Mrs; Anthony' Kazarda,
I^easbey.

lows: Miss Bertha JaRe. chairman
of educational welfare: Mrs. Ste-
ven Stankowlcz, chairman of gar-
den activities and school grounds;
Mrs. Steven Shulack and Mrs,
Joseph Gajfliano, chairmen for
the twentieth anniversary cele-
bration, and Mrs. Peter Cannella,
chairman of the Christmas party.
The date of December i^was ^ _
for the Christmas party and a
dollar gift exchange planned. A
date for the anniversary party
will be set at the next meeting.

Donations were voted to the
Middlesex County Tuberculosis
League, Community Chest, and
Ladies' Auxiliary of Memorial Post
1352, V.F.W. A film on polio win
be shown at the January meeting.

A report on the Hopelawn Alli-
ance was made by delegate Mr̂ s.
Stankowlcz. The attendance priie
was shared by Miss JaSe's 1A and
Mrs. Joseph Mazzeo's 3A classes.
The dark-horse prize was won by
Mrs. Fennelll.

The birthdays of Mrs. Rachr,
Mrs. Timko and Mrs. Koczan
were observed. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Peter Prnelli, hos-
pitality chairman, and her com-
mittee.

JANUARY i • -

7—Meeting of William J. Warren Association, fords Tumble Inn.
, 16—Meeting PTA School 14, 8 P. M.

17—Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace. Church, social
at home of Mrs. Caroline Qauthier.

21—Meeting' of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Uttle
League, Amboy Avenua Firehouse.

MINIMUM
SERVICE

CALL
) <I.JU

U

FRANK'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

463 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE
FORDS

PHONE
HI-2-1Q67

Sound approach to Christmas cheer . . .
gifts that make muilcl We've sturdy
Instruments for banners, fine art in-
struments for the advanced, instru-
ments fur fun aud relaxation, Instru-
ments for study and performance. Come
in, choose a musical lift for someone
special!

SAMMY RAY'S
Sam Uquadn, frpp.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave., For4t Tli- HI-S-6948

IR
mii*

flow in \Jiir 53rd Vji

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director
A new Home At The game Address

t Completely Remodeled #
44 GREEN STREET, WQODBRIDGB

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-0264
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ORT to Conduct
(At Sale Today

MENI.O PARK TERRACE -
Metvond Chapter Women's Aifter-
Ican ORT is conducting a cake
sale today at the Mutual Maflwt,
Woodhridac. from noon to 9 P. M.
The cakes tvere home-baked by
members of the orgtnieation.
' *Mrs Seymour Derichln Is chair-

man and she is being assisted by
Mrs. Herman Goldfarm.

The ORT held a membership
tea yesterday at the home of
Mrs Irving Yonks, 170 Tyler Ave-
nue, Iselin,

DANCE SATURDAY
wnonBRiDQE — St. James1

Chun h will sponsor a dance Sat-
urday ni!?! t beginning at 9 o'clock.
Join Eubay aiid is orchestra will
piny for the dancing. The public
is Invited

BORDEN'S

has a dream

of a cream

for every use
• ••!•

HALF and HALFI
Richer than milk, lighter
thai-oreara-juBt right for

u...

LIGHT!
Makes coffee, certflland
f ruiU taste better.

MEDIUM!
Light «nougK to pour, hear/
enough to whip. '

HEAVYV
Whips up into mountain!
in no time.

SOURI
A dlfferen
iirYni-wondtrfsl
fruit,
*
t

BORDEN'S

WE CONTINUE OUR

AT HOI.Y HOIR: Above are members of the Fourth Decree Knights of Columbus who participated in a Holy nonr of Praver for (he pmeeuied pefltfe _
Poland last Sunday at Our l.ady of Peace Church, Fords. The Holy Hour »a« sponsored by the New Jersey State fAinrll, Knigrhtx of Cmiinwui.

Port Reading
Personals

By BIBS.
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Port Reading

WO 8-4673

Nocturnal Adoration
The Holy Name members of St.

Anthony's Church will attend noc-
St. Mary's

Church Saturday morning from
2:00 to 3:00 o'clock. They will leave
St. Anthony's at 1:50 A. M.

Christmas Party
A Christmas party was the higli-

ight of the regular meeting of the
iltar and Rosary Society of St.
inthony's Church Tuesday night
n the church hall.
Donations were made to the

hurch building fund and for the
hurch Christmas gift.
In a very Impressive candlfelignt

<eremony new offTren were n P r e s l d e n t ; W U l l f t m R e l l l y ' v i c e"•eremony new officers were in- p r e s l d e n l ; M r s D a n l e , HeaHng re-

Mrs. Stephen Lazar; and treasurer,
Mrs. Joseph Zullo.

Democrats Sponsor
Christmas Party

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted for the annual Christmas
party by the Democratic and Civic
Club of East Avenel at a meeting
Monday at the Maple Tree Farm,
with Edward Schlatter presiding.

The affair will be held December
19 at 8:30 P.M.. at Lou Homers
Log Cabon, Woodbridge. Mrs. John
Kozak. co-chairman, announced
that a buffet supper will be served,
music will be furnished for danc-
ing and a gift exchange- will be
featured with Santa present.

Plans were also completed for
the aitausl Santa Cleus visit to the
children of Avenel December 22,
from 2 to 4 P. M.,'at the Avenel-
Coloni»«Fkrst Aid Squad building,
Avenel Street. Steven Bumback
will impersonate Santa and Ben-
jamln Weinstein, Fred Hyde and
James Atkinson will assist in the
distribution cf candy to the chil-
dren.

Mathew Quinlan, chairman of
the nominating committee, pre-
sented the following slate of of-
ficers for the coming year, which
was unanimously accepted by the
members. Benjamin Weinstein,

tailed. Incoming officers are
refldent, Mrs. Joseph Travag-

leone; vice president, Mrs. Joseph
secretary,
secretary,Irs.

financial
Bernard Scutti;

P
p r e s l d e n l ; M r s D a n l e , HeaHng. re-
cording secretary; Mrs, Elmer
Mitchell, corresponding secretary,
and James Nazmo, treasurer. The
election will take place at the Jan-
uary meeting and installation will

Labor Trooble
'What time is It by your

watch?"
"Fifteen after."
"After what?"
"I don't know; I had to lay one

of the hands off.1*-

be held in February.
Hostesses for the social hour

Mrs. Alvin Shaffer, the outgoing ffere M r s J o s e p l l K e l i y an<j Mrs.
ireaident, thanked her officers. goza|(
,hd committees for a very cooper-'
ttive year and wished success to
;he new officers. Rev. Father Mllos,
in turn, presented the outgoing of-
ftcers with crystal rosary bswte.

After the business meeting a
Christmas program was held, Prize
winners for the prettiest or most
unique wrapped gifts in the ex-
change of gifts were Mrs. Peter
Dossena, Mrs. Joseph Zullo, Mrs.
John Haley, Mrs. Tullio Coppola,
md Mrs Armand Simeone. Spe-
:ial game winners were Mrs. Sabby
Martino, Mrs. Matteo Santora,
Mrs. Alvin. Shaffer, Mrs. Louis
Krasovic, Mrs, Antoinette Yavor-
sky, Mrs. Joseph Schillaci, Mrs.
Pasquale DeFederico and Mrs.
Elsie Hall. Presenting the gifts,
Santa was impersonated by Mr.
ohn Haley,
Christmas carols were sung with

Mrs. Armando Simeone accom-
panying at the piano.

Quests for the evening were Rev.
Stanislaus Mllos, pastor and spiri-
tual advisor, and Miss Betty Wis-
newski.

Notes
People of Port Reading may well

be proud of the appearance of
their new Port Office. With its
white, accented by green, exterior,
it makes a pretty Christmas pic-
ture itself as a background for the

hristmas activities that beset all
post offices at this season of the
year.

cJLi

rJLetter6

Receives
Calso Promotion

ar Akl*d

FORDS-The ChrUtirm*
of the PiiwDta Missionary soolety

is
looking for a house keeper and
writes for lielp in finding one. I
am very sorry that this column
cannot act as a go-between for
people who are looking for mates
or employment. -

We try to give advice on prob-
lems that come up in the lives of
troubled people when they have
no responsible relatives or friends
but we can not take on the re-
sponsibility of finding housekeep-
ers or mates for our readers.

So sorry.
LOUISA

Dear Louisa:-
I have read your letters to the!

newspapers and thought you might!
help me. My problem is that I
like a boy who hardly 'knows that
I exist. I have him in a few
Classes. I would like to be friends
but I don't know how to approach
him.

Maybe a few suggestions from
you would do the trick.

LONELY, CONN.
Answer:

Some girls farm a club and oc-
casionally have a party or get up
a picnic and each one of them
invite a boy. You might have
such an opportunity at a school
party or after some athletic event.

On the other hand, if you have
no occasion to Invite him to an
affair, you may find an opportunity
to do horn, a favor — even a small
one such.as the loan of a pencil,
paper or a book,

Try not to be obrimw In at-
tracting his attention but act na-
turally. Be sweet, be happy and
keep yourself well-groomed—that

today by The California Oil Com-
pany.

Mr. Hundert r«cently served as
a foreman in the Refinery Division.
In his new duties he will super-
vise the operation, maintenance
and expansion of terminals as well
as the operation of a pipeline spur
between the Refinery at Perth Am-
boy and the Buckeye Pipe Line
Company at linden, New Jersey.

Mr. Hundert joined The Califor-
nia Oil Company in its Engineer-
ing Department In 1950 after re-
ceiving a masters degree in chem-
ical engineering from New York
University. He also took under-
graduate work at City College in
New York.

services\

Oehroldt, oi
sisted by two associate teachers'
of St. Matthew's Lutheran ChUren,
School for the Deaf. Newark, '•
demonstrated actual teaching
methods and hymn-ringing by
means of sign language. One hun-
dred and fifty boxes of candy were
presented to Rev, Qerholdt for the
school's Christmas party.

The committee in charge of ar-
rangements included Mrs. Walter
Rledel, Mrs. Nicholas Boelhowcf
and Miss Slgnata Skov.

Opening Special!!
3 Tract Combination At IIfUtlllll tlUl ,

ALUMINUM wi i is:«
WINDOWS AND

: L DOORS$ 1 5 < d s • ii ^
fmtMfcd

<WvJ

Officers are Elected
By Jiggalettes Club

KEA8BEY—At a special meet-
ing Tuesday of the Jiggalettes. ol-
ficers were elected as follows:

Mrs. Elvira Boland, president;
Mrs. Ann Salamon, vice president;
Mrs. Pat Bartos, secretary; Mrs.
Gloria Scully, treasurer; Mr».
Wanda Zyla, chairman of Sunshine
committee; Mrs. Mary Cheega,
communications; Mrs. Betty Rosky
and Mrs, Betty Banko, Goodtime
chairmen.

Exchange of Christmas gifts will
be featured at the December 27
meeting in the firehouse.

Awards ate Presented
At Cub Pack Meeting

FORDS — At the meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 154, held last
Thursday. 32 cubs were present
for the Commissioner's inspection.
The Paok received a 96,6 average.
Awards for the evening were given
as follows: Bear Awards, Thomas
Lund, RSbert Livingston; Denner
Awards. Donald Radcliffe. Robert
Livingston; Assistant D e n n e r ,
John DeVald. David Daniels.

Welcomed to the Pack were Bob
Kate, Bill Miller, Robert Gibson
and Den mother, Mrs. A. William,
15 Arlington Drive, Fords.

There will be no December meet-
Ing for the Pack.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

is hail', fingernails, skin and
clothes, clean and attractive.

That m*y do the trick!
LOUfSA

Address your letters to: Loulsta,
1090 N»tl. Pitss Bide, Wash-
ington, D. C.

DIPARTMENT MEETING
FORDS — The American Home

Department of the Woman's Club
of Fords will meet today at the
Library.

Now!
"I have a picture of you in my

mbid ail the time."
I'How small you make me feel.

fWWWWWWWIMAAfVV>

Opfnlnj Sprri.,| (
For Priilfcini,,

B«iuty.

DOOR
At > v*rv •.!!. u,i

low price
Complrtfly In-1.111,-1

*6950
* ( R e g u l a r l y K'I ,n

V . I . P . byReed&Barton

Opening Special!
• I

HASCO

Herbert Hoover, Jr., acting Sec-
retary of State, told the United
Nations General Assembly that
'the United Nations would be
obliged to take action" if Soviet
'volunteers" went ttf the Middle
East.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOE 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sunday

WOE TV 9:S0 A, M. Sunday

N1W BBUNSWICK 8ECRKTAB1AL,
ACCOUNTING A PKEF SCHOOL

NEW.
(1) IWJTCH BOARD
It) R V PUNCH (IBM)
()) MACHINE MHOKTHAKD

I. O. ALLEN
B.C.8., Ll.B., B.8.. M.A., DIB.

Ul Albiu Ittttt, New Bnuuwiek

FIRST CHURCH OF CHEI9T
SCIENTIST

544 West Are. Sewawn, N. J.
A Branch of The Motlur Ohuich

The First Chul?U at Okriit
Bclentlet ID BftrioA. Unit,
Sunday BtrHtx UM A. H.
B * l * l I:SO A. M.

'TMtt t t t t l

1 '"V

MW, Mr. Thompam-Bveryb*a> gets t few
bffli fee fir* if fl» mm*." '*•»

fsfancf-Jiop In the Sunny

LEFT TO KICHT;
Silver Scuifetara
CUMl
SUtu ...

ll I
Flowm

CARIBBEAN
Winter cold got you down?
Weft Indie* funahine is only
a few air hour* away.
Whether you prefer the
mountain! or waaboie, jay
excitement or a quiet
retreat, let u* help you
•elect a vacation from our
many luxury'and budget*
|)rieed Caribbean trips. And
remember, our travel service
u ygun at no eitria cont.

"A Gift from the Jeweler Ii Always Something Special"

TODAY EVENING t i l t » 1

Dl»lded Ptymenti Arranged

SEE

MARQARETTEN
9Z MAIN STREETTravel Agency

t i l ritbart Street HJ-2-WM

i :ENCLOSE IT YOURSELF AND SAVE
6 HAND-D-LOUVER

JALOUSIES M 4 9 95|rilflow ft' % 10' Porch

Custom Maili

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Al Low As$4 .45

Protnt Ijour .Home Will'

Aluminum
Roofing and Siding

• REDUCER FUEL BHXS!

• RUMINATES PAINTINd COSTS

t BEAUTIFIES YOUR IIOMF!

Terms May be Arranged

3 YEARS TO PAY!TAKE
UP TO

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL
Klmball 1-7966

Or Visit Our Modern Showroom

VALIANT S S S S -
1241 Roovevttt Ave., West Carter.!

I*
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ACME DOUBLE SAVINGS SALE

AH Featured on WHCAT]

Gourmet Foods
Cookbook

29<

**

Collect o complete set of 24
cookbooks of these famous
COOKING MAGIC cookbooks.

BINDER FOR YOUR BOOKS .'% 99c

WW.IOW P R I C E S " ^ ORKHS
Get wonderful Christmas gifts for S.&H. green stamps. Over 1500 nationally-known .....

chandise items to choose from. Get double savings at Acme . . . with low, low prices and

S.&H. green stamps.

FANCY FOWL
TRAY PAK . . . READY TO COOK!

BAKED GOODS

LB

Delicious, flavorful chicken fricassee or chicken
pot pie sure makes hoppy eating for any meal.
A fine change for your week-end menu.

VIRGINIA LEE

Iced Cinnamon
B u n s Ao?AGt 3 5 C
1 • ) \ from Acme's own ovens.

VIRGINIA LIE Large Size

Lemon Pies 49c
SUPREME 100%

Whole Wheat Bread 1 9 c
GOLDEN COCOANUT

Bar Cake 39c

LANCASTER BRAND " U . S. Choice" Boneless Top or Bottom

Round Roast

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY
WITH

GREEN
STAMPS

REDEEM
YOUR

STAMP BOOKS
EARLY!

- 95
None finer at any price! Lancaster Brand beef is your guarantee of unmatchable eating!

s

Lancaster Brand "U . S. Choice" ,L Q
SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE DQ

Properly trimmed before weighing. You'll agree "Here's the finest steak you've ever tasted."

FRESH GROUNDLancaster Brand Boneless Cross-Rib

Ib.!BEEF 79 BEEF 3 lbs.

BOILED
HAM
Center Slices

Ib. 99
Fresh

CALAS 29L
Fillet of

HADDOCK 4 9 1 .
Lobster Tails 9 9 1 .

(k, 39
S. No. 1 LONG ISLAND

btatoes
All guaranteed top quality, flavorful, mealy! Serve them baked, boiled, mashed, fried!

OLDEN' RIPE BANANAS
ANCY BROCCOLI
;ALIFORNIA ICEBERG LETTUCE

RGE SLICING TOMATOES

ib 10c
tMCh t 9 C

19c
n 29c

' ' ' f • '— ' ' ' ' • * s s

Skippy Creamy or Chunki

Peanut _̂
Ideal Brand Fancy Solid

Tomatoes -
Del Monte Sliced Yellow Cling

Peach

13•oz.

|or

16-or.
cans

17. ox.
cant

MILROSE
Prune 32

Bottles
•ox.

FROSTED FOOD

Domestic Sliced

Swiss Cheese
c

Birds-Eye Leaf or Chopped

Ib. 49
Birds-Eye

2<
Ideal Concentrated

ORANGE JUICE

LA ROSA or R0NZONI

SPAGHETTI
MACARON

IMPORTED

Good
Kosher Dill

Krisp 22 0 1 .

jar

or

29 Tomatoes 35 M . can

EN TIES, and THURS. TILL 9 P. M
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 10 P. M

Grocery, Dairy, Frosted Food Prices Effective through Wednesday, December 12. All others effeelivP through Saturday, December 8

SEE SPECIAL CIRCULAR
MAILED TO YOUR HOME

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monts 3 30 «•cais 1 J

Route 1 and Green St. Circle, Iselin
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CLASSIFIED :•
RATES — INFORMATION

15 word*
additional word
In advance

Deadline for ids: Wednesday 11
A. M. for the same week's
publication.

Telephone WO-S-1719

C. A. P. FLIGHT TRAINING
The Civil Air Patrol has an-

nounced plans to start a nation
I wide cadet flight training program
j which would highlight a three-
year aviation, education course for

,each cadet. Money for the pro-
gram, which has the endorsement
of the Air Force, would come from
a Federal appropriation. •»

• MALE AND FEMALE
HELP WANTED

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Man
or woman to supply consumer*

In Woodbrldge. also Middlesex
County, with Rawletgh Products.
Can earn $50 weekly part-time,
9100 and up full-time. Write Baw-
leigh's. Dept. NJL-11D-725, Ches-
ter, Pa. 12/6 -12/27

t MALE HELP WANTED •

BOY WANTED full time. 9:00-
5:30; must drive, neat appear-

ance; also part timer, 2:00'6:00;
must drive, suitable also for retired
elderly man. Apply Colonla Drugs,
Inman Avenue, Colonia. 12/6

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

RESPONSIBLE woman baby sit-
ter wanted for evenings only.

Call Fulton 8-0272. 12-6

POSITION WANTEDr •

, WOMAN wishes to care for chil-
dren in her home (Chain

O'Hills) for -working mothers.
Call Liberty 8-9093. 12-6

FOR SALE

KELVINATOR refrigerator, Apex
wringer wajsher. Call Pulton 1-

2051. 12-8

BENDIX Econamat. $35.00. Good
condition. Call Liberty 8-8873.

DRAPES —Three pairs matching
living room drapes; like new.

Call WO-8-1219. 12/6

HUNGARIAN RECIPE BOOK —
English print. Price $1 each.

Mrs. P. Sorgei, 1767 Prairie Ave,,
South Bend 14, Indiana.

U/29-12/20'

TWO-WAX BIRCH CRIBS, With
mattresses, like new; $15.00

each. Call WO-8-2647-W.
12-6*

FOB BALE

HOUSE TRAILER — 19S3 Val-
ley Forge, 36-foot, four rooms

and bath, completely furnished
with 38-foot aluminum awning,
screened In. Many extras, Price iriety of topics is scheduled. The
$3,000. 1501 Roosevelt Avenue.'
Car'teret. 12-8:

PLAN PROGRAMS
WOODBRIpOE — Officers and

committee chah-men of School 11
PTA met at the home of Mrs. C.
Kennon Rtslnger, Colonia, a/id
planned future programs. A va-

• ROOMS FOR RENT •

FURNISHED room—Lovely front,
sunny, warm bedroom, next to

bath. Residential, near High
school. Call Woodbridge 8-1984-J
after 6 P. M. 12-6

8ERVICBS

HAVWO TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes roota, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating.
WO-8-8007. 12/6-12/27

MISCELLANEOUS

IF TOUR DRHTK1NO has oecome
• problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7538 or write P. O. Box 253.
Woodbrtdge. 12/6-12/27

DARAOO'B
AUTO DBIVIMa BCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
380 MoCkllan St., Perth Amboj

Call Hlllcrest 2-736S
12/6-12/27

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimate*
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 FlUmore Avenue, Carteret
12/6-12/27

ADVERTISE in
the CLASSIFIEDS

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
tivities of the oldsters and ref-
erences to the pedestrian prob-
lem in the church would be most
effective.

STUDIES: — It takes plenty of
money tq study the problems con-
fronting the Stats Government.

At the present time, three
measures are' pending in the
Legislature appropriating funds
to finance studies'into various
subjects. In the Assembly, a bill
has been introduced appropria-

t ing $10,000 to pay the costs of
prater studies' into charitable
anf philanthropic fund raising

" Vwgarilzafibns. "" iwUFflf
* In the State Senate two money
bills are pending, one of which
would appropriate $25,000 to the
commission studying the need
for new State office buildings.
The othe'r measure would-'appro-

. njiate $10,000 to finance the ex-
penses of the Conflict of Interest
Investigating Committee.

There are approximately 75
study commissions at work In

. New Jersey delving into that

. numbers of problems facing the
State.

WIMMMMMMMMWWMMMMM

On tk
Sccreen

MMMAMMMWMMVWVMAM

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The Federal
Government has allocated $153,-
534,106 to New Jersey for high-
way construction during the next
three years, provided the State
puts- up $59,808,776. . . . The
Bowkley bill in the Legislature
would permit the State to pay
amounts similar to taxes to
municipalities when land is ac-
quired for the construction of
public buildings. . r. New Jersey
is second best in the nation In
mileage death rate although

"traffic deaths have increased In
,'the State this year. . . . The pur-
chasing value of the New Jersey

^consumer dollar, based at 100
cents as of June, 1939, was 48.9
cents' In October, according to
the State Department of Labor
, , . 8|ate of New Jersey tax re-
venues increased $20,223,255 dur-
tfiB the first four months of the
current fiscal year. . . .Republi-
can §f.ate Chairman Samuel L.
Bodine has released all Gover-

norship aspirants in New Jersfcy
from a pledge npt to announce
their respective gubernatorltt
candidacies. . . . The State of
New Jersey spends $1,299,565.30
a year to rent office and storage

•space in Trenton. . . . Governor
^eyner and Miss Helen Day
Stevenson will be married in
Aberttn, Ohio, on January 19.
. . . Tha State's weed,eradication
program in Lake Musconetcong
h b•has been resumed. . The New
Jersey State Highway Depart-
ment announces it is ready for its
annual battle with snow, bu

i urges motorists to help by getting
their cars in good condition. . .
More middle' income housing I
needed in New Jersey, accord
ing to the findings of the LegU
Jative Middle Income Housing
Study {JommJsslon. • • • Employ
jnent in New Jersey dropped by
approximately 700 jobs durln

-October, . , , Railroad officials
Jnave appealed directly to Oov-
einor Meyner for "equitable" tax
treatment,.,. Record yields were
;*eglstefl|d ty New Jersey's fields
, a«4 ga&ani when severe frosts

two nft#» ( # brought the 1W
! Minn to an end. .

proposed programs promise to be
of interest to the entire member-
ship,

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
powerful on eirth. That the
United States will grow still
richer and stronger is certain.
It is what she docs with her
wealth* and her strength — and
herself — that matters.

Many [nctois will Rovcrn the
course of this "manifest destiny." i

Three struck this visitor. The
first is the future of the Press. To
elevate it to such importance
may seem professional pride. Jef-
ferson, who was wise in most
things concerning political phi-
losophy, did not think so. His
dictum concerning the choice be-
tween, no government and no
newspapers is still true. Today
the American Press is one of the
best in the world. Taken HS n
whole it Is far better than the
British Press. It is more serious-
minded, more conscious of Its
responsibilities, and does a better
job of serving its communities.
But there is one trend of the
American Press which, given the
nature of the country, Is serious.
This is its tendency to eliminate
competition1. In over 80 per cent
of all cities in the United States
which have n daily newspaper,
there is now only one dally paper.

America being a continent no
newspaper has yet been able to
establish itself on a national
basis. . . .

The ordinary reader In some-
thing like 1,000 towns and cities
now never sees anything but one
paper. A nation that was born In,
grew up with, and has become

great on th« Wealthy clash of
opinion If In danger of getting
more and more Into a series of
Journalistic blinkers.

Secondly there is the educa-
tional dilemma. Can a nation
whose power and prosperity de-
mand that more and more of
its people shall have a scientific,
technological, or vocational edu-
cation at the same time produce
the amount of wisdom needed for
tlie successful leadership of the
free world? Only Americans can-
answer the question so far as
America Is concerned. Fortunate-
ly some of them are at least be-
ginning to ask it. . . , There can
be few great adventures more
worth watching than the course
of American education. On It
may well depend the kind of
clyilizatlon In which our grand-
children survive. •

The third factor is Canada.
Americans as far south as Texas,
and particularly north of Salt
Lake City, are becoming Increas-
ingly interested In the future
wealth and strength of Canada.
There Is a far more general
awareness In the United States
of the coming role of Canada In
world affairs than there Is in

Britain. So far, in political and
cultural matters, it Is the United
States that has influenced Can-
ada. Some day this will develop
Into a two-day traffic. David and
Goliath will become David and
Jonathan. One longs for a De
Tocqueville to tell us what that
portends for the world a century
h e n c e . Together, influencing
each other, supporting each
other, standing in their separate
manners for the sanje way of
life, these two English-speaking
neighbours — by then an over-
whelming force — may yet, after
long travail, bring in anew Au-
gustan age.

Meanwhile the United States
of America, working out its
dreBm, blunders beneficently on.
Of all nations. Its history has a
higher proportion of greatness
than of baseness; of all peoples
Its motives are the lenst sus-
pect. Its errors have been, an'd
are. many. Its . instincts have
been, and ' are, magnificently
right. We see the small debits
from day to day. Let us look
rather at the huge credit through
the years. Amidst all tlie dan-
gers that beset us we can be
thankful that It is to this dyna- '.

mlc, humorous; Impatient, im-
pulsive! generous people there
has passed the leadership of the
world. — The Time* (London).

NEW START ON WATER
The New Jersey Taxpayers As-

sociation has called for a fresh
start on water Bupply. It says
that last year's "Ill-fated" bond
proposal, "was prematurely put
before the voters without tltno
for facilities for adequate public
understanding, without unified
official backing and without
benefit of the completed engi-
neering on which the proposal
was based."

The association suggests that
the state should assume respon-
sibility for establishing a com-
prehensive policy and supervis-
ing Its execution, without Itself
engaging In construction uolesr,
local and regional private and
public .water agencies tall to do
what is needful.

The Association's report, the
result of a two-year study, sayi
that we now have adequate en-
gineering information; what U
lacking Is a means of using the
information. The association pro-
po.ws a program that would em-

ir,

i...

brace the r
p»tt» of ttie «ia1t ,
»n what order and i/.1

each prOjeCt Wl,,.'

•trueted,
In UB disoussi,,,,

the association M
ltee water nuppi,,, .
benefit of thow lnr,
industries wv,trh b '
»»d geologic;,! ,
blessed with
WOUld or to
water nerds m , .
Populated find ;n,k •
tlonsot the st
hand, it is im
•quate water a
protected nntl
quired in sc-
nofflic and
Imminent.

This gets (In,,- ,
the matter. ]?,,,,
Conflicting serin/.'
«an Interests j s ',
for statesman*!:,,
conspicuous at 4,,
start Is uv«em ,
there ' s Mill ' hep,
from the pnlitin.,,
tive will have i,, ,
group with in,,.'
p u b l i c - Nfwnrk I

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School • • Dance lust uction • « Koving & Trucking H Plumbing 8 Heating • • Roofing art S M q » • Tankless Coils

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

173 Brown Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Vniir Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Arrnrrtton Rtpalro
• Sales, Rentals, Exchanges
• Pickups and Amplifiers Installed
• Music Books for Arcordton

For Information Call

WO 8-4013

Prepare for the Holiday
Social Events

l.ruu|i Organizations Accommodated

ALSO BALLET - TAP - TOE -
ACROBAT

CLASSES HELD DAILY

At Studio — 128 Edgar Street
Carteret, N, J.

For Further Information;
Call Kimball 1-5295

Kay Symehik, Director

• Builders-Contractors • • Funeral Directors •

"RAW EDGE"
Set in Oregon in the days of wild

frontier life, this film is a boy-
meets girl affair, In the persons
of Rory Calhoun and Yvonne De
Carlo.

Miss De Carlo portrays the wife
)f the local dictator who has the
interesting dictum that any un-'
ittached woman can be legally,

and presumably matrimonially,
claimed by any man who gets
there first. Much of the drama of
the story hinges on this.

As you .may presume, things get
pretty well involved. A man is
lynched, Miss De Carlo's husband
U killed, and. Anally, true love
wins out.

6IAC0BBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Railway

Specializing: in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

Coal

'THE POWER AND THE PRIZE"
Elizabeth Mueller, a" very at-

tractive and promising young Ger-
man actress makes her debut in
this cupid - versus - corporation
drama, with Miss Mueller portray-
ing the romantic prize.

As a poor but honest refugee
from Austria who captures t h e
fancy, and then the love, of a stur-
dy young executive sent to London
to do a b|g wrap-up job, Miss
Mueller makes a whirlwind court-
ship by Robert Taylor not only
harming but plausible.

While we must admit there isn't
too much that is new in the story,
Richard Ardrey has written his
screen play sleekly, "with sharp and
sophisticated words, and has kept
his business maneuvers within a
clear and dramatic frame. In ad-
dition to the charms and beauty
of Miss Mueller, the entire cast
creates their roles easily and per-
fectly.

Burl Ives appears as Taylor's
big-daddy boss, while Sir Cedrlc
Hardwicke is polished and prudent
as an upright British business
man. Charles Coburn is briefly ter-
rific as a veteran of the American
corporate wars.

"THE BURNING HILL"
This Western, which is designed

primarily to appeal to the bobby-
sox trade, teams Tab Hunter aqd
Natalie Wood (Elvis Presley's cur-
rent best girl.)

They're out to track down the
murderers of his brother, w h o
were hired by the big boss of the
community. Tab Is wounded and
Natl i
him lying beside a watef hole.

c m u n i t y . Tab Is wounded and
Natalie a half-Mexican girL finds
hi l i f
She gets medicine and bandages
for him and together they flee
the bad men who get knocked off
one by one, leaving the couple to
face the future together.

This U all In Cinemascope and
color, with some excellent fight
scenes.

pared with 871 registered on the
same date last year.

CAPITOL CATERS: — Althpugh
the cow population of Mew
Jersey dropped last year, milk
production Increased, the State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounces. . \ . since pre-war June*
1930, foods Increased In price
In New Jersey 134.6 per cent;
rent, 48.2 percent; etathlng iw.1
per vent, furniture 161.2 percent,
the 8t#t« Department ttf S
and i d t d t a

COAL - FUEL OIL

KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. 1

Telephone KI-1-5715

A. W. Hall and Son
Loral m i 1 on* Dlttanei

Movlni and Storajt
NATION-W1DK 8HIPPKR* of

BouKhola and Odlct Furnlturt
Authoriitd Afent
Howard Van Linn

(•puttt Room! for Sloreft
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
UacUlmed furniture of ITWJ

Description
Offlee and Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5540

Mislc listraction •

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
t Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-8-3046, HI-M312

L. PUGLIE8E - A. LIPO

Henry Janten & Son

Tinning and Sheet MrUI Werk

Vooflni MeUl CeSOhf and

Work

588 AMen Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone I-1IM

FUNERAL HOMES
EiUbltshtd Si Vein
421) East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Fnrd Ate., Forda

VA 6-0358

Enroll jour child
now for private

on:
TRVMFKt
GUITAR
ACCORDION

• SAXOPHONE
GJBSON . P 1 A N 0

GUITARS « TROMBONX
and Amplifier* • DRUMI

STUDENT BENTAL PLAN
for Information Call HI-3-8MJ

SAMMY RAY'S
8AM LAQL'ADRA, Prop.

MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
M7 New Brudcwfek Avehlie,

Cluirles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electrk Sewer Serrle*

Telephone:

Woodbridfe 8-8J94

(21 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Service Stations #

Photography

Furniture

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

t SALADS at their BEST

0 SODA FOUNTAIN

• FBESH BAKERV GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesday* at 12 Noon

Drugs

Avenel Pharmacy

»94 RAHWAf AVENCI

WOODBHIDGK 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CMtuetlot - Film

Greeting Cwdi

prtme
and industry data*.

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggistt

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MIM

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
t Dependable Service!
t Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Si>rvlii£ Wnodbrldge Resident!

Since 1931
V. S. Hwy. I, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbrldf*

Cloverleaf
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., ineL Sit.

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and claulcal
music Uii(ht to beclnntn and ad-
vanced itudtnti. Agenti lor all top-
make accordion*.

We cany s full line of Mmkal
lmtrumuti and Acceuorlei

Amboj'i Old«tt BaUbllihcd
Accordion Center

It Tean At tbt lam* Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Id Bonkoakl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

CAMERAS
and

PHOTO
; SUPPLIES

• CHRISTMAS GIFTING"
LARGEST SELECTION

IN TOWN!

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3MI

We're Specialists ! •
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Water Soft,.,.J

Call WO-8 im

AVENKI, K
and Oil. (

S 1 « R a h w a y A i r

Taxi Cab-

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridfe MM9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domertle
and Imported Wine*, Been

and liquors

874 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.I

• Moving and Trucking •

Complete Movlnc Job
f Rooms; $2$ 5 Rooms |35
4 Rooms $3* t Rooms $to

All Loadi Inlvnd - If Ton aip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

41-8tate
Mnvtni
Serrkc
AGENT

National Van Uium

GUIDO GRENA
— Instructor of —

• PIANO
• ACCORDION
• THEORY
Accompanist (or Soloists

85A LOWELL ST., CARTERET
C7O SOKLER

For Amntementi Plcax Call.
Prelerablj Saturdayi, Kl-l-Ml!

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVKNUE

Woodbridee 8-3651
Open Mon., f r i . Hi \.M. n> »:)u I' M

Sat. 10 A,M. • b P.M.
Sun. II) A.M. In j I 'M.

• Real Estate-Insurance*

WXJ SERV1CI
JUST PIIOM:

WO 8-020U
Fart ' and (min im, ! s

W0ODBRI0(,[ IA
443PEAKI. vi uoi) | i i i / ( i

Slip Covers

CAM.

WO 8-1710
STERY SHOPS

Kit. 190}
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-H-IIll
H-I-W54 Yes, call

for
man to you
plan, s
saving sSheet Metal

• Plumbing & Heating •

C. P O Z N A N S K I
PLUMBING Si HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

WANT ADS

TRENCHING
— FOE —

• FOOTINGS
• Oil TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
or 1.(848

Claeatfted Ads

Bring Reeults

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the. Earth and
Innin What'i On It"

EDISON, N. J.

U-ft-MOO

• Radio & TV Service

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and rarta

B*tt«rl<«

II PEB8HIN0 AVENUE

CAETEBET, N. J.

A. Hah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone KM-Sot 9

BET NEED
BEPAIET

Call
WO-MSM

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE-
1M AVENEL ST.. AVENEL
Antenna* Installed, Tubes test-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
BEPAIB ESTIMATES F R « |

This is the time of the year
to get things done. . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

AU types of metal work

LEADERS - GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Authorised Distributer
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KI-1-6341
46 8t. Ann 8treet, Carteret

• Sporting Boris t

Set That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION

FOR
"RUM«R"
-MWN"

"AIBBX"-"CKNTAVRK"

Home of Reel Part*
Wholesale and Retail

-TVREEL REPAIRS A

Reel Cheeked. Clewed,
Polished, Greased and
A j for Only

jud. J iJ c n
1.31)
*

(Plus ParU, If Neede4)
We Have, In Steek

0 TROUT WORMS
• WILDLIFE FICTURI8
' (framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT UCKN8IS
ISSUED
Ask How YOB Can Wta

One of Our Trophic*

SPORTING GOOD*
ZU MOWN 8to

• Folders
• Billluads
• Lettering
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House (
• Post (!anls
• Signs
• Business

Qirds
t Coupons

Call Today \i
Free Estimate
MIDDLESE;

PRESS
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Your Church Welcomes You

,,;„•!• HUNGARIAN
MI(,M, and REFORMED

| K ( l l of WOODBRIDGE
iMitnr Leslie Bury
, scliool — 9 A. M.; Sec-

:|t ',„,. in A. M.
'll |, ^'ivlrc. 1* A, M.: Hun-
!". v,vice. 11 A.M.
1 ; Aid society will meet at
'.,"'•• m thn^audltorlum, with
: ,,,,s pmtek, president, pre-

j vember 30
-Men's oiub Meeting.

S % D

I I I !

F-vllnwshlp at 7 P. M.
.nmmls In the church

, father Hacker u leader,
inida M>rou* and Ar-

l l in (h Recreation with
imnn. Jr., leader, will be

I CONGREGATIONAL
(HI;RCH

,,,„„ and Grove Avenues
U'oodbrMfe

llr..rv F»i«rbar|, MlnliUf

Mmlilrr of Muill
H,iii.im II. VrtQrtiMi, Jr.,

,-niiriiL of SunAa; School)
1 Sunday

,,hool — 9:45 A. M.
Worship — 11 A. M.

,,i. , nonrd, first Monday,

.'.'. , imnrd— Third Wednes-
. - iv M.
-,..-. Association — Every

' ..uip.iday, 2:00 P. M.
;, T club — Third Tues-

: I" M.
, Alpha Phi Sorority —

:,,| Fourth Monday, 8:00

Married Couplet—First
f. 00 P. M.

••- i! Fellowship — Rvwy
:. .i 00 P. M.

«hnir Reheamb
, . - Wednesday, 1:00

M
Friday 3:1» P. M.
Friday. 3:48 P. M.

, Friday. 5:00 P. M.

WililHtniDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

K l , (|iffor4 B. MHII*
M.uii Street, Woodbrtdf*

Sunday S e n r l m
B •. S !mol. 9:45 A. M.
': : :i Worship. 11:00 A. M.

-WHlilp, 7 P. M.
i Meetlnf*
Guild, second and

8 P. M
Miiety of Christian
Wodnesday, 8 P.M.

ay, November
M.-W.8.C.8. Meeting,

Sunday, November 25-6:

ffiTDUh Supper for00 P

UoVm**r 26-8:00 P.
l B6ar ( i ML ar(i M«tlng.

November 30-8:00 P M
oiub M t i

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teachers of
Any School, third Tuesday 730
P. M.

Senior chnlr,
8:00 P. M.

every* Thursday

« m b e r l W : 0 0
^-Annua l Church

GO8PEL
CHURCH

Street, Woodbridie

D A. M.—Sunday School for
all ages. William Buttera, Superin-
tendent, Adult Bible CKIM at same

*ur; teacher, Runyon Ernst.
11:00 A. M.—Morning Worship

Servloe. A nursery Is provided at
this hour.

P. M.—Young People's Fel-
lowship. Adult advisers, Mr and
MM, Jam** Sabatino.
^ 0 P. M.-Evening Gospel

Junior choir, every 'Thursday
7:00 P, M.

Youth Fellowship, every Sun-
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scouts, every Friday 7:00
P. M. ,

Session, first Sunday of month
12 noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7:30
P.M.

Deacons,
P. M.

second Monday 7:30

Van Pelt Attends
Police Institute

1 ABOUT I
YOUR HOME 1

M.ma-vs,

M\\

i;...

HOVE" METHODIST
( lll'RCH

lUlmuy R, D. X
Sew Dovrr Road

Sunday

\HK-rt It. Sweet. P»it«r
,'. AIU-i'iiooiU — 3:00 P.

r:i Fellowship Oroup.
Afternoons — 3:15 P

-OUtK,

lay Evenings — 7:30 P.
nn Choir Practice,
'.- tvcnings — 7:30 P.
ScoUlS.
Mornlnis — 11:15 P

milieu,
Mornlnga: Church

niy Session 8:45-8:46:
Service 10:00«

School, U t c6es-

.Wwincaday. 8:00 P. M.-Prayer
ifletmi and Bible Study.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Part Reading

««. ItaaiiUnt Mlioi, Paitor
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00

and 11:00 A. M.
W«*kday Masses i t 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

*aeh Tuesday at 7:15 P, M., with
Re*, fihelley, 8t. Peter's Hospital,
Hew .Brunswick. In charge.

ST. JAMBB* R. C. CHURCH
Aafcoy Avenue, Woodbridie

at. Ktr, M^r. Charkt O. McCortiitln,
tutor

Ktt, O«iUrc Nafvlnn, Aulitant pa«t<i*
AX. HtroM Hlnch, AuliUnt Paitor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45

10:00 and 11:00.
Novena services every Tuesday

7:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30.

ST. ANDREWS CHl'RCH
Avenel

k». Jehu Cfaa, raitar
Wetkday Masses 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00.9:00,

I0:0« and 11:00 A. M,
I8EMN ASSEMBLY OF GOD

CHURCH
RCT. Robert K. Steward, Paitor

48 Berkeley Boulevard
IsfUn, New Jersey

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Christ Ambassadors 6:30 P.M

| Evangelistic Service 7:45 P.M
i Wednesday Prayer and

Bible 8tudy 7:45 PM
Friday Prayer 8:00 P.M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Stuet

Perth Amboy.
Rev. Peter Kffwalchuk, Paitor

11:00 A. M., Morning worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
8:16 P. M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel

Service.
11:15 A. M., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenne and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rev. Etrl lUnnum Dtvinny, Mlnliter
Ml. Donald P. Scott, Youth Director

Mr. Fred Elder, Otianlut and Direttor
Sunday Services

Morning Worship at 11:00
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church office at 8:00 P. M".
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees In the church office at 8:00
P. M.

Second and Fourth Monday
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday, S u n d a y
School teachers.

Second and Fourth Wednesday
Ladles Aid Society 2 P. M.

Third Wednesday, Men's Broth
erhood.

Third Thursday, Women's As
sociatlon meets at 8 P. M.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Friday
8 P.M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Satur-

TO BE HONORED: The retirlnit chief and the neads of Port Reading Fire Company will b« hon-
ored at a dinner Saturday n!([lit. I-e't to riclu ari- Julius Simronr, second assistant rhlrf; Stephen
l.azar, outgoing chl<(; Richard A. Zuccaro, the new heads of Tort Reading Fire Company will be hon-

FIRST PttESBYTERIAN
CHURCH Ot? AVENEL ,

(121 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel
Dr. Charles S. MacKenzie

Don Mason, mlniater of music;
ack Robertson, minister' of evan-

gelism; Ted Nlssen and Martin
Oteen, ministers to youth; O.
H. Weferling, superintendent of
church schohol.

Sunday Services: C h u r c h
School,, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Church Worship, 8:30, 9:30 and
11:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M.

Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly,
7:00 P. M. Third Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deacons, 7:30 P. M.
Trustees, 8:00 P. M.

Tuesday' Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: Weekly Commun-
ity Cancer Dressing Oroup, 1:00
to 3:00 P. M., Oirl Scouts, 4:00
P. M.; Senior High Recreation,
7:00 P. M.

Thursday: Choirs — Cherubs,
3:45 P. M., Westminster, 7:00,
Chancel, 8:15 P. M.

Friday: Mr. and Mrs. Club, 2nd
and 4th Friday, 8:00 P. M.; Junior
Illgh Recreation, 6:00 P. M.

Saturday: Termite Fellowship,
10:30 A. M.; Communcant's Class,
1:00 P. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
7:00 P. M.

October 7—World" Wide C«m-
'munlon 8:30, 9:30, 11:00 A. M.

Choirs Rehearse
For Christinas

NEW BRUNSWICK — Kenneth
Vnn Pelt, ncrsonnt of the Wood-
brldfte Pnllce Department, in
rhnrs?p nf the Juvenile Bureau, Is

this week a Police Jnsti-
on Community Relations at

University.

Van Pelt In company
with 25 other pollre chiefs and of-
ficers is In class from 8:30 in the
moniinn to 5:00 nt night studying
hmv pnllce mny Improve their rela-
tionships with the public.

On Monday, December 3, the
police officers considered the que.s-
t.ion of the public's concept of the
policeman and what mass com-
munications ore doing to cnusc
this concept.

They heard Oeorgs D. Eflstman
former chief of police of Seattle.
Wash., advise that if the* police are
to succeed In winning public re-
spect they must ''program their
activities, treat Individuals as in-
dividuals, be friendly and demon
r.trate a willingness to serve th>
public, keep the public informed
of their problems, progress, poll
cies and procedural steps in hnnti
ling a crime, and becoming leaders

>'>'><i'rti<S*'*«<««(^B

By FRANCES DELL

SERVICES LISTED

AVENEL — Rabbi Solomon Ool-1 the "background/
•hnvsky of Congregation Sons of

AVENEL — The four choirs of
the First Presbyterian Church are
carrying a heavy rehearsal sched-
ule during this Advent Season, ac-
cording to Don O. Mason, Minister
of Music. The 9:30 A.M. worship
service on Sunday will feature the
Westminster C h o i r , presenting
Praetorius' "Lo, How a Roie E'er
Blooming." At the 11:00 o'clock
hour the Chancel Choir will sing
"Heavenly Light" by Kopylow.

A Chandlelight Carol Service is
being prepared by the choirs for
presentation at 4:00 P.M. on De-
cember 16th, This program will be
arranged and directed by Mr.
Mason, details of which will be re-
leased to the public next week.

Dr. Charles S. MacKenzie, pas-
tor, announces that the Sacrament
of Infant Baptism will be observed

Jacob, announced early Sabbath
night services will be held at 4:30
and late services will be^held at
8 P.M. tommorrow. Service^ every
Saturday morning are held: at 9
o'clock.

Sponsors of the Oneg Shabot
will be Dr. and Mrs. Irving Zuck-
rberg, In henor of their daughter,

Ruth.

always before me; because he is
at my right hand, I shall not be
moved."

for good instead of remaining In

On Tuesday und^r the leader-
ship of Gilbert Hunsingsr. execu-
tive director of the Newark Coun-
cil of Social Agencies, the group

at the 11:00 o'clock worship serv-
ice on Sunday. Those wishing to
have their children baptized are
asked to call the church office this
week.

Offering envelopes for 1S57 will
be distributed In the , Avenel
Church on Sunday.

Anyone interested In Bible Study
is Invited to attend a class con-
ducted by the pastor at 8:00 P.M
each Monday. Current study In-
volves the Book of Ephesians.

A Music Theory Class is now
meeting each Thursday at 7:45
P.M. under direction of Mrs. Frank
Mazzur. New participants will be
welcome.

studied the improvement of rela-
tions between police and commun-
ity agencies.

Yesterday, the topic for the day's
discussion was "The Juvenile in
our Community." Ralph Brancale,
director of the New Jwsey State
Diagnostic Center at Menlo Park,
and Joseph A. Rafferty, chairman
of the New Jersey State Bar As-
sociation's Juvenile Delinquency
Study Committee, were speakers,

Today's lectures and workshops
will be on the problems of develop-
ing police leadership,

Th«v five-day Institute will, be
concluded tomorrow by an analysis
of the policeman's role as seen by
a sociologist, social work admin-
istrator, and a psychologist.

The institute participants wil
be awarded Rutgers Certificates at
a graduation dinner tomorrow eve-
ning and the Honorable Aloyslus J
Melie, deputy commissioner ol
police of the New York City Police

Are you n part-time
who wants a full-time gftrdmjl
Molt of us are but few of Ul k*itot.'
how to go about accompllftMftfcJK-
colorful garden year around.1 T i g
secret lies In mastering the
pot gardening.

You will find that pot
InfF enables you to stage
show any time you
grow or buy your plants fft
or tubs and move them Into
garden when they reach full bl
Another advantage is that yol
weed out scrawny plants and
place them with vigourou* pV
•.vith little or no trouble.

Pot-gardening requires lota!
planning, but you will find It!
than worth the trouble. Th
a great advantage In being
to create youf flower pictuM
the plants are In bloom.

If you plan a sequence Of-to
soms, you could start with
rills, tulips, petunias and
themums. If you like the
next year you could try
lafTodils. tulips, petunias,
nias, and chrysanthemum!,
will give you color from K
ihrough October.

For winter show. d*on't ov(
the broad ler.f evergreens,
of mountain lHUrel, azalea

I'

pier Is can also be used to mak
beautiful designs In the wlfitt
garden. »"-"<i

This ie not an expensive klnl Ot
gardening. It is something thai
the whole family can enjoy so in*
vest in a few pots and the neces>
sory bulbs and plants. You won't
be sorry. , if

General Gruenther, retiring i
preme Commander of the NortJl
Atlantic Alliance in Europ*,
named president of the
Red Cross.

Department, will make the
ation address.

During the week's institute
police officers have heard'
dresses by leaders in the field <_
Ing the morning and in the afteiN 3
noon have broken up into a n ^
workshops in which they nave OJUM,
cussed the ideas and probWna
raised by the morning spe

rlRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN, N. J.
B«t, Htnn M. HMtunn, Putor

8owUr Services
9:0fl A. M. — Family Church

Service.
1:00 A. M.—SundBy School for

children S to 1 year* of age.
Parent! can attend church at
tame time.

8:45 A. M.—8uriday School with
ctawH for all from nursery to
youn* pwpto.

U:00 A. M. — Church Service.
7:00 P. M—Youth Fellowship.
Adequate free parking rear of

church for those attending ser-
vices.

November 10—8:00 P.
Dance—Donation 29c.
November 20—1:00 P

HRISTMAS

DIVIDEN
RIGHT

Each Week Yoi Sive November You Receive

Dividends

Savings
E STREET

HI22770

day. 9-10 A. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal, Satur-

2:45 A.M. day, 10-11 A. M.
11:00 A.M.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHUIWjlI
Rev, Joseph Brzozowskl, Pastor
New Brunswick Avenue, Kordk
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9 :f 0,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 1M and

A.M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar - Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, secohd
Monday after Second Sunday at
8 P.M.

Tuesday
P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsals, 8 P.M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 8 P. M., and 7
to 9 P. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues,
Fords

Rev. Wlljiam II. Payne, Vicar
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A.M.
First Sunday. Holy Communion

,and Sermon 11:00 A. M.
Church School, 9:45 A. M\
Saints' Days and Holy Days.

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
lnrnan Avenue at West Street.

Colonls
Sunday School and BlUe

Classes. 9:00 A.iM. (
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P.M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People's Meeting, Friday,
P. M.
Thursday, Reading Boom,

4 P.M.

October 14, 21. 28—Training Ses-
sions, Every Member Canvasses—
3 P. M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Her. William II. Schnuus, Rector

AUon Brandes, Orianlst
.Sunday Services

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School. .
11:00 A. M., holy Communion

and sermon (first and third Sun-
day); Morning Prayer and ser-
mon (second and fourth Sunday).

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:JO P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Girls Friendly Society, Thurs-

day, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P. M. •
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M.
Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth

Monday, 8 P. M-.,

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Joseph II. Thomson, Lay Header •

Sewaren
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., morning prayer

and service.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

FAMILY
AFFAIR,

2 to

and PEOPLES
isyour FAMILYCLOTHING STORE

ladies'' Men's • Girl's- Boys'

Head toToe Outfits

BOOK AT HOME

ST. CECELIA'S CHUBCH
Isetln

Rev. John Wilus, Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00

A. M.
Wednesday, 8:06 P. M., contin-

uous Novena to St. Jude, Patron
of Hopeless Cases.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCp
Rev. Kldon R. Stoh*

26 Fturtb Street, Fords
Organists: Eddie Jacobson and

Mildred Jordan,
Sunday Services

8:15 A. M. Divine Service
10:45 A. M. Divine Service

and Bible Classes
9:30 A. M. Sunday School

Thursday, 7 p. M. to 8 P. M.
Junior Choir Rehearsal

Thursday, « P. M. ô 10' P. M
Senior Chojr Ityh«

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridre
Rev. Samuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular
Sabbath services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services. 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Beading Room, 2

to 4 P. M.
Man's God-given protection and

power will be brought! out »t
Christian Science servciesl Sunday,

ng the Lesson * Sermon
entitled "God the Preserver of
Man" is the Golden Text from
Epl^eslans (2:8): "By grace are
ye saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves:, It is the gift
of Qod."

Selections to be read from "Sci-
ence and H«alth with Key to, the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include the following (315:12):.
'Whatever U governed by God. is

never for an instant deprived of
the light and might of intelligence
and'Life." . ! •

Scriptural passages will* include
the following" from Psalms (16:
6,6,8): "The Lord Is the portion
of mln« inheritance and of my
cup: thou maintained my lot. The
lines are faUen unto toe in pleas-
ant pjacw; y«ft, I nave a goodly

iiiiiDimuumiQiinuDiuiDiiiuiiiuuDiiiiuinnia

reg. U™ Man':reg. •"»-- man s im* 1

SPORT SHIRT
J l

 OUR $V8
Buy 3 for i l l 0 0 PRICE W *

aiiuiHniiioitiiiiiiiiiianuHiiinoii

X NEXTJWR

Remington, Schick, Ronson,

E L E C T R I C S H A V E R S
S o n i c R E C O R D P L A Y E R S
G.E. TOASTERS, CLOCKS, IRONS,
S K I L L E T S , M I X E R S ,
FRYERS, PERCOLATORS
Casco IRONS • RADIOS

LUGGAGE
C H E S

CAMERAS •
B E 1 W A T
J E W E L R Y • D O L L S
I T T O Y S i G A M E S

PEOPLES
186 SMITH ST

OPhN t'BlUAV LVLMNU TILL



PA0E THUH8DAV, t fi,

MICROSCOPE

ON

COMMUNISM

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

By Or, Alexander S. Ballnsky
Aulstanl ProfeM«r of Economics
and SpeMatUt In Russian Affairs
and ficnnomlfls, Rutferi, The

State University
When the Soviet bankers—

headed by AHadamlr Oeraschen-
ko — visited this country they
spent most of their time glued
to a television set. The fascina-
tion which American TV held
for them can only be irfider-
Btood in terms of the primitive
state of Soviet television. There
are some salient facts about it.

In 1951 the U.S.S.R. began
With one television station and
4)0,000 receiving sets for a pop-

ulation of well over 200,000,000.
Today there are 13 television
stations serving about 1.000.000
sett. That makes it one televi-
sion set for every 200 people.
The emphasis, however, Is on
Jjercentages and the future. The
Soviet government stressed the
fact that the number of sets has
Increased by 2.000 per cent since
1851 and claims that by I960
there will be 75 stations and
7,000,000 receivers.

The avers ire Soviet TV screen
is about 14 Inches and (the set
sells for about 2,000 rubles
($500). Since the average earn-
ings of a Soviet worker are no !

more than 4,000 rubles a year, |
it would take half his annual
salary to buy a set. Thrtt makes
ownership an item of luxury and
a mark of social distinction in
the Soviet Union.

What do those few who own
television see when they turn on
their sets and how do they like
it? According to reports in the
Soviet press and in Literatur-
naya Gazeta (Literary Maga-
Wne) Soviet TV owners see very
little and like what they see even
less. By the Russians' own ad-
mission, Soviet television has not
yet passed the make-shift stage
to become a good vehicle for
political propaganda. The fol-
lowing are the criticisms which
the Soviets make of their own
television Industry:

There are no permanent TV
actors or writers. Those who
perform on television do so as a
sideline between rehearsals «r
performances elsewhere.

The programming is dull and
runs to extremes. Viewers may
be . subjected to nothing but
vaudeville for weeks at a time.
Then there may follow waeks-of
lectures on some technical and
scientific subjects with no enter-
tainment. The lectures are deliv-
ered at a level far 'above the
comprehension of the viewers.

Programs have no precise tim-
ing,.jk given lecture or drama
maj^egin any time during the
evening. In order to make cer-

tain hj> doesn't miss it, a viewer
must turn on hi£ set and wait
between one and three hours for
a particular show to come on,
Often, after waiting, the viewer

Is told that the show has been
cancelled.

Old movies serve as the major
fill-in However, techniques for
showing films are very poor and
the picture is barely visible.

There is no live coverage of
Important events. Political af-
fairs, sports and disasters gener-
ally go uncovered. When they
are reported, it is on film and
appear long after Interest In the
event has dropped or disap-
peared. ,
With a few exceptions most of
Soviet television Is still In the
audio stage with very little ef-

fort to present things visually.
TJiere we no TV reviewers, no

press criticism of programs and
no television magazines.

Three factors stand 111 the way
of Soviet television development.

1. The scarcity of all other
goods is still so great that the
government hesitates to allocate
too much of the available re-
source* for television production.

2. The television Industry Is
under idual control. It is con-
trolled'by both the Ministry of
Culture, and the Ministry of
Communications. These two
agencies are in constant conflict
with each other—all of which

Impeded progress.
3. Television develops best

where there are large concentra-
tions of people. There are only
two cities I in the U.S.S.R. which
have a population of more than
1,000,000 people (Moscow and
Leningrad). There are only 15
cities with a population of 300.-
000. This 'decentralization of

population means that the Soviet
Union has to'; build many televi-
gjyn stations' and relay points
before all the people can en-
Joy TV.

But above all, the price of sets
must come down before the Rus-
sian masses can' possibly afford
to own their individual set and
this cannot happen until the
Soviet economy catches up on Its
other'requirements.

BOY DKS IN CLOTHES DRYER
Merchwiicsville. N.' Y—Michael

del a Rosa 5, climbed into his
mother's electric clothes dryer and
became trapped. In the rotary ma-
chine, whUjh \yas operating when
he got into it. Heat stroke and
multiple abrasions killed him be-
fore his mother found him in the
machine.
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I.F.OAI, NOTICES

'Purcitulh. Agent's OflU If two o, now on « . n my .aid p » W «» pro-
more merchanU are ttaoa « > • * » « • ""ft" TJkr%ONY W E H O F , I have
m X h V h V n ^ . ^ d n t t o T r r . ' o ' * ' ? ! * l . ^ h»eto » t mj hand and MTUed. m,

Bidden shall tender their bids on official
s«t my
seal, rat. TriuUop, thin Nine

irir1*. Tiî uSfi-̂ d ;«*.»«• f^nd^n? h ^ T t d A i W
lOWABD J. PAI run,

SecnHnry pf 8-nie

LEGAL

!iup mn
dead tor Ml4 prt

DATED: Decenfber 4, I»H,

To be tdvertlaed Tttttnkvr I Mid
December 13, mid, In th» indtpenckdi-
! 1

1 Incline
« To stuff

10 Places
H Danger
1J MUlGiry

oiilatanl
J« Kind of

•andwlrh
17 Form ot

"to be-
ta To n«tontita
30 Oenua o(

olivei
31 P»rt In piny
33 Female ruH
34 Faucet
36 Land

nwasure
17 Contends
2» Swordsman'a

dummy stake
30 Pronoun
31 To debase
34 To correct
36 Fourth

calU
17 Of a branch

ot the armed
for 6fcs

5» Wo shin r
compounds

43 Island, viest
of Sumatra

44 Conaervea
46 Fruit of

blackthorn
47 IMm ol

property
4t Pares
61 Anrnr
S3 To leave In

helptesa
Isolation.

M MoKcs Into
law

M Mineral
•prlng , .

B« Mak«
mistake

juncture
«0'Child for

father
el Budlrnl
63 To choosf
63 Throw
67 Tune
B» Exit
71 Tear
73 To color
74'Mn|lc
It Turkish

decree
77 Actual

. bctnf I
It Secure
V Heaped

DOWM
1 To box
2 Dodecaneif

laland
3 Hymlan£4i£
S Tr««
9 V/orrici
7 To split
9 American

writer
t Liquefied

with beat
tO Store
11 Elongated

flih
12 Negotiate
13, Files
19-Place of

combat Ipl.)
22 First woman
39 Wwd of

••orrow
28 Scotch for

John
38 Volcano la

Martinique
JO DMl<natlnf

certain type
of Bftntinj

31 Wrote "Two
Years Before
The H o t "

31 Nome Ib
Greece

3a Noxious
effluvium

34 Bird
35 Hnce of

lettuce
31 Substance

in gaseous
•tale

40 Kind ot wine
41 Observes
43 Body ot

water
<5 Showeri ruin

and mow

48 Wo*d|> »
50 NnhMr

sheep
53 Commanda
K Danish ter-

ritorial
division

K A freshet
51 French dtr
SB To climb
61 Estimate
«3 Trlette wld*

measure
64 SpokA
65 Border
66 Went fort
68 ThoM la

power
70 Two-5trtn|*d

viol
71 Drink slowlr
76 Jhponene

measure
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Paragraphs

And Pay and Pay and Pay
Chicago beauty expert says

women spend a Jot of money in
beauty parlors to please trie men.
That's, all right. The men pay the
bills. — BttSato Times.

Worth Knowing
The cure for headaches, it says

here, is not to worry. This we
must flit with trw W. C Fields
standard prescription for inso-
mjnia: Get a Ipt of sleep. — Den-
ver Post.

Then the Sergeants Take Orders
Girls rashly marry top ser-

geants without asking the advice
of the company privaies. —
Chicago Dally News.

Be Careful
The doorkeeper hurried down

the steps of a club to open the
car door, slipped, anU rolled the
last few steps.

The manager, who happened
to be standing in the entrance,
called out angrily: "For goodness'
sakes. be careful. People will think
your a member."

HIS LOSS
Coventry. England — In order

to get a little extra needed money,
a husband sold his wife's sewing
machine for six pounds (about
$30). She objected strenuously and
made him buy it back. The hus-
band had to pay the dealer's new-
prLce — twelve pounds — or about
$$0.

RAILROAD INCOME
The estimate net income of

Class I railroads for the first
eight months of 195$ was $530
million, compared with $579 mil-

„ Anwtr te Paisle Ne. 4lt

lion In the corresponding 1955
period. The estimate for August
was $87 million, against $90 mil-
lion Ausust, 1955.

They Meant It
Insurance Man: Ever had any

accidents?
Westerner: Nope. Got a couple

of rattlesnake bites though.
Insurance Man: Great Scott

man! Doa't you call those acci-
dents? '

Westerner: No sir. They bit me
oa purpose.

aocompsnled by cash or eartiflM
rhecli In the amount of ten per cent
HIV! 1 of the total bid.

m e miiremfiil bidder will be re-
quired to furnish a satlnffteiory per-
formance bond In the full amount of
his oontrnct.

Tli$ Ptircmwing Anenl rM«rVM the
rightito rejeit nnv or all Mdn, and
hef action l« subject In »ll fMpMU ««
tlie approval of the Board of Ohown
freeholders of the County of RitddltM*
and the Board of Mahsiws of ROOM-
velt Hospital for DIswM* of th* Chest.

By order of the Board of Cbottn
Freeholders of the Count* of MUMltM*.

MRS. rtBLCN HAY1B,
v purchasing Affent

IX. 13/s/M

Mlitdlesej Conn!? 8urrout»'» Court
NOtlfff TO CRltHtOKfl

Charles Dalton and Walter Dal ton.
Kxemtors of Sllntlwth Dnlton, de-
o«a*ed. by direction of timer E. Brown,
Surrogate of the county of Middle***,
h*rrty flvf.s notice to the creditors of
the saia runneth Damn, to bring in
theJr debt*, demands and claims against
the estate of the mid 4*ceastd, under
oath or affirmation, within alt months
from this date or they wM be forever
barred of any action thereto* against
the said Executor*.

Dated December 4th, itM.
CHARLM DALTON,
WALTER DALTON.

ttttfUCOM.
SAMUEL KAPLAN. Esq.,
5 tiooke Avenue.
Cnrteret. N. J..

Attorney.
l.-L. IJ/«, 13, M, W.'M

NOTICE TO BIDDOU
NOTICE IS rTERKBY OIVTEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township ot

125.000 Gallons More or Lns of
Premium Ouollne

— Alternate —
123.000 Oalloni of Regular

OasoUna
will be received by th* Township Com*
mlltee uf the Township of Woodbtldft
>it the Memorial Municipal Builtlnf. 1
Main Street. Wuodbrldxe. New J*n*y.
until a P. M. EST. on December II.
1»56. and then at said Memorial Mu
uk-lpal Building publicly opened tnd
read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained li: the onice ot Mn. Vtrm M
Hviui Administrative Secretary. *1
Main street. Woodbridite, N. j The
Township Committee her*by rwafves
the rlKlit i» reject uny or all bids.

* . J. DONKJAN.
Towiishlp Clerk

To be »'Ivertlsed In Woodbrldge Inde-
penrient-I.eader and Fords Beacon "»

mber (i. |9W. and December 13,
lDM.

I.-L, 11/8, l l 'M

NOTICE TO B I D M U
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttat

sfultd bids for the purclutst by the
Township of

«.000 CHlloru m Fuel O i l -
More or Lew

will he received by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Woodbrldge
at int- Memorial Municipal Building I
Main Btreet. WoodbrldKe. N»w j«n«y,
until 8 P. M. K3T. oA December 18,

and then «t MA M'mortal Mu

SEAL
I.-L. I 3 0 , 13, 20/58

(IF URDIICTION
Ol' CAPITAL

or
THOMAS YOUNG ORCHID*., INC.
I he location of the principal office

in this State In Harris und Union Ave-
nues, Beerhwood Heights, Borough of
Middlesex county oi Middlesex, rttsm
of N*w Jersey.

Th* name of th» agent therein lltid
ih charge thereof, upon whom procesn

nans! this corporation muy be served,
Carl R Beckert.

Thomas Voiuif Orchids, Inc., a cor-
poration organised and eilaunt unu»r
ihe laws oi the State of New Jfr.iey,

HERSBV caitTIFY thai by pra
ctedlniis of Its Board of Director* and
stockholders duiy held In acrordame

Ith the l*ws of me flmie ot N«*
Jersey:

111 The capital of the corporation
hns been nuuceu from llai/.-
uuu to Sil.yn.

t1\ The said reduction of capital
has been eriecteu uy means of
tne anoeliation and retire-
inent of Wi.Ui shares of
capital stock' oi the corpora-
tion hereunor* aoqiUrtd by .•
the corporation ana lieia by

t l t M treasury stoe*.
IN WITNESd WHlRSuT, Thom&i

touiif Orchids, Inc., has caused this
Certificate to be signed by lui
and Secretary ana it* corporate seal
lo be hereunto «mxfd this Ith duy ot
November, int.

ICOHPORATC SKAL)
THOMAJ3 YWUNU ORCHIDS, INC.
By Ctrl R. Berkert, freaideut
Uy IUyinob4 A. Mac Intyre,

Stcreury
Attest:
Raymond A Mwlntyre,

NOTfCK
Notice Is Mttty Klr*r> that the fol-

lowlrw »topo«ed ordlnajie* « M Inttn.
duotd Mid paiiMd on flr»« rMdlfti at,
a meeting of the Township Committee
of th« Tttwnnhlp of Woodbrtdge, In tin
County of MlddlMex, N>W Jersey, held
on the 4th day of December, IB5(t. mill
that mid ordinance will be taken up for
furthn consideration and final pn.vw««
at a iiiseilni of aald Township Com-

h«ld «t Its meeting
Memorial Municipal

mltttee to be
room In the
Building In Woodbrtdge, New Jrreey,
on the 18* dny of Dectmlier. itst.
at 1:00 P. M. iB.B.t.J. Or as soon
thereafter u aald matter can br
reached, at whlon Wtne and plnce n>i
persona who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to of!
heard cotic'*nm» ».h# *»m«.

Township Clerk.
B J D(>*«K1AN,

AN ORDINANn TO AMHTO AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLtX) "AN ORDINAKCE
TO BSTABllflH SAI.AHT AMD WAOR
!»^«»tr>inrs OP OBtBTAIN omOIALfl
AND QTHKR TOtL AND PART TIME
KMH.OYKKS OF THE TOWNSHIP "

BE IT OROAfNBD by the Townahlp
Comnilttf* of the Township of woocl-
brldtte. In the County ot Middic»f«
that

SECTION 1. The OMtnanre entitled
"An Ordinance to eitabllsh wlarj and

h d l f t i ffiil d

' '"•«*' . NOT|, ,
with riutpect to the ,•„,,
polntee holdlnR u,, " '
In deemed nw e s . , , r . . , , "

SiJoKfif?
RH1P OF WOOI,mi„'f"|frt
nnrt blUh
Attorney of
brld»f, m

S K T I O N •>..
be nn
of New ,

H181I

PR'TION 1 li,, ,,
1)V the Township On
term of four VPSM t

from the dtit.i> nt hi-
re-appnlntmeni, an n,
"'"' »'"» » " e m,.n
duly appolntpd nini
c u t i i ' V n r l s l i i B l , , , , , , [ , |
cause oilier Uinri nw
l e n n Of nfflpn fjiiiii |
unexplred term oniv
Revlaed HtRLuies 4o i-v

HEOTION 4, The •l'
shn'i be, the chtri \[vk
of the lejdl :HTnirA
over which tin. \•,',•,,
hns lnrisdlf tlfin n,.
Bdvlsor to ttie Oovcr
•Then requested M\\\,
»hy of It* mamiiers nr
h«»ds on lenol nnntrf
concerning the Inni,
Be shall perform ,•:

"An ordinance to miaBiian salary aim hoidsr of th»i .,n
wa|« sohedulei of certain officials »nd I o f aonrove"TIn-g
hill and put time employees of the
Townahlp" be. and thp same hereby Is.

d d In the respect! here-

8ere«ry
I.-L 11,W \t,t, 13, 10/M

nlciool Bnlldinr publicly op:r.:^ and
read aloud

Finns and speflflcallons may be ob-
tained In the office of Mrs. Vera M.
Ryan. Administrative SecnUry. HI
Main Street, Woodbrldge. N. J. TTw
TOwnahlD Oommltwe hereby reserves
the right to reject ony or all bids.

B. J. DTNIOAN.
Township Clerk

To be sdvertlsed In Woodbrldge Inde-
pendent-Leader and Fords Beaoon on
r-"»mber
195*

«. 1*56. and December 13.

I.-L. 13/«, 13/

TO ATTEND PLAY
AVENEL —Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond P. Check, 51 Avenel Street,
with other members Of the Liter-
ary Club of Union Junior College,
Cranford, will attend, a matinee
performance of George Bernard
Shaw's "Major Barbara" in the
Meroaeo Theatre-, N«w York, an
Saturday.

LEGAL NOTICES

STATE OF NEW 1KR8EV
Denartnent of SUIr

TERTIFICATE OF DISSOLtTTION
To nil to whom these present*
tnav come. Greeting: i

to my eatla-

MIDDLIiax COUNTY COUKT
LAW DIVISION

Doclut No. >»•/«*<
to TUB M A I IKA OP T r »
APPLICATION OF TiLtOLiORK
bWUCONlK

Civil Action
Nolle* oi Amputation

TO WHO., i l kAl uUNC'hkiN:
t>teaae lake notice thai 1 ai>,i apu:y

to in* Mmuiesen County (Jourt oa the
14th dsy of Uecemoer, IDifl, at 9:3U
o'ciock in the loranoon, or as toon
thereafter as counsel can be h«*rd, lor
an order >utlioruuu( me to aasume
another name, to wit: TWtOuoKM;
SWAMSON.

THIODORI SWnCONaK
Frederick M. Adam*, Esq.
530 Rahway Avenue
Wooourdint. New Jersey

I.-L. 11/14. 11. » ; IJ/8/M

s » C i l u N J Effective as of Decemher
It. 1IM, thr annual aalary of Nkollnn
Lombcrdl. Caihler In the Offlie of the
Tax Collector shall be the turn 01
U.400.00.

StCTION 3. This Ordinance shall
itike effect Immediately upon the adop-
tion and idrtrtlalui as required by Isw

HUOH B QUIOUtT.
Cummitteeinun-si-Urge

Attest:

•. j . ; . .
Township Clerk.

To be advertised In The IndentnfonN
L*ad*r on December I and D«o*mber
13. IBM, with Notice of Public Baarliu
for flnnl adoption on Dccenbrr II.
1950

I.-L. U/«,

NOTICE
Nolle* Is hsretoy «lv«n that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance waa latm-
duced and pissed on first nadlfui at
a mettlni of the Town*Wp Commn'ee
"r 'h* Town«hlo »f Woodbrldae, In the
County of Middles*!, New Jersey, held

Refer To: W-5
ftk/lx li OP PUBLIC BALI

fO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a. m»uur n i x u n t of Uu>

OoinmiiMe of uie Townstuu ol Viuo«,-
brldge, held Tuesday. December 4,
taM, i we,* uirecieu to »d«eruae me faci
that on Tuevtny evening, December
IB, I$b4. the Tovmship (JoJmolUee will
meet at il P. U. itST) In the Com-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will he received at Ui*

Purchasing Agent's Omcc, Room 205.
County Record Bulldlni;. New Bruns-
wick, N. J., on Tuesday. December 18th,
1956. at 10:00 A. M . B8T. for Oie fut-
nlshing and delivering of the follow Int
to Roosevelt Hospital for Diseases of
the Chest, Township of Edison, Middle-
sex County, N. J. and at which Mine
bids will be opened:

10 Walnut Arm Chairs
2 6-ft Walnut Settee*

Specifications may be obtained at the

faction, bv dulv aiuhentlcitted record
of th* proceedings for llu voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockhoiKerj. lit
D^slted In rov office, that COTT MID-
STATE DISTRIBUTORS, DJC , a cor-
porallon of this State. WIIOM prlnclp»l
office Is sluibted at No. 240 Hobvrt
Street. In the Otty of Ptrth Amkoy.
CounlT of MlddltHx. State of New Jer-
sey (Martin S. Koch being the tgem
therein and in iname thereof, upon
whom prore&s ma)- be served), has com-
piled with the requirements of Title
14. Corporations. Oenerml. ut Revised
Statutes of New Jersev. prellinluary to
the Issuing of this Certificate of Dis-
solution

NOW, THEREFORE, I. the Secretary
of mute of the Suie of New Jer*e'.
Do Hereby Certify that tbe auld cor-
pora tlon did. ou tbe Nlneteaptb day of
November. 1916 file In my office a duly
executed and aitwud content In writ'
Ing to the dissolution ot aald corpora-
tion, executed by all th* stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the
record of tbe proceedings aforesaid ut

Building, VvooaDiiaKO. Mew O«r.«j, »JC.
expose and sell at public sale, and to

i oiuat: ..ioruiuK to lernu
ol sal* oa Die witn the K«al USMM
tupaiiintui aud lowniuup ( inrk uueu
to insuariinn and to be publicly read
prior to sule, the remaining portion of
Lot 82 In Block 315-B. ou the Wood-
bridge Township Aftset&ment jviap.

l u m turiQer uuuee iimi Uie Town-
ihlp Cumm,«» n»n, by resoiuuou and
pursuant K> IHW, IIXCO a minimum
price bt which said lot In said block
,,ILI 1/C OU.U WB%.«11^1 WlbU Mli WMlCl
details pertinent, (aid nnulmum price
belnn $750.00 phis cost.s of prepurlui;
deea and advertising this sun- Said
lot In sold block. If sold ou term:,,
will require a uown payment of 'iS".<
of the Did accepted by the Township
uooiinitteo. tlie mifance uf ti.uuiui. .
price to be puld in cash.

i u r lurturi j.utiu u.a» J.I suld sale,
any data to which It may be au-

.lie iowiiMiip Cuiiuuitlee rc-
.rvet, tlie right lu us wacretlon tu

reject any one or all bids ana to sen
lot In suld block to such bidder

• i u uiay u)iea, Uue itjgara oenii! n...-u
i» terms M M waimw «f «f ¥n»»lit, In
case oue or more minimum bius thull
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and Uie payment
thereof by the purchaser according, to
th* manner ol purctiaae In accordance
wttlt terms of sal* on file, th*

that aald ordinance will be ttken
up for further con*ld*ratlon and final
passage at a meeting of said Township
<•-,„.niu». \n he held at IU meeting
room In the Memorial Municipal Bulin-
m» HI Woodbndije. New Jeney. on
the 18th day or December, IBM. nt
8:00 P. M. (EST.). or as soon there-
ufter as aald matter OHII be reached,
at which time und place ill person*
who may be inUretted therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard
concerning tbe utme.

B. J DONIOAN.
Township Clerk.

AN (JUOWANCE CHEATING AND
ESTABLISIIWa THE OFFICE OF
TOWNSHIP ATTORNEY OF THE
TOWNSHB' OF WCODBRIDOE AND
PRa^SORIBING HIS QUALIFICATIONS.
DUTIES, JOMMENCEMENT AND TERM
OF OFPI !K AND SALARY.

WHERKAS, by previous appolm-
mftnts, u reslijniitlrin. n vacancy and n
re-appolt tment during the mid-term
In the ol Ice of the Township Attorney.
and chai ges In the statute fixing the
term of said ofllre. some doubt hus
risen coiicernlnn the commencement
and expiration date of the term there-
of and In order to ouvlutc uny ques-
tion with respect thereto, us well ,i»

of approve
c l u d l r i v i d , , o r j i i , , ,
t l o n s , C o n t r i r i : ; t n ( ! M ! >
m e n t s nni l i l i t i- t i : i ipn-
Township It a flirty H,
in the Mnnlsiriitp',. (-,„,,.
ahlp. all perwins i h:\ri-f-n
•hip Offlflftl (,r nI>(H>Lib ,,
1»tlon of nnv TOWIMIII;,
shftll also proserule h
™nd »'l rhari>»» in hn>' ,•
H e a h a l l r r p r t a e n t ••.<
actions which may tî  •
n««lnst II HI* duties ..',
the foreel<i«\ir» nf i»» •
tial aervlcen to ih* Bcwr-i
the Planning Bujrd
P'l-VlBH Au'horltv nr
bodies or a«rnrii-> n.
to be sep»r»if and iii»,!

SECTION 3 )k <.»,.,,;
niial Hlarv heretofore ';
nance, duly adoinr-d .:
services rtnilrred nr
e«<r«ot however fnr "
renders or tuny rrmlir
UiU Town-hip In an•,
by or mriliiM it in ,
than the Wowlbrin
Court. He FI^U «[», i.
tr^vpllllrf expen*eH In
onidftl business, uii'i
ru»M snd othrr fee, !
'he Attorney for tlie I
liable.

SBCTION A TVie T-.•'
Is hereby authorlred •<
of the OovernluH Bodv
clal rouiiHel to :ild in
lirlef prennra'lon' ot n
cnutes or Drocredlnv,
Towunhlu mny be i •

l Interest. Hpei'l:>:
l f j | |

ship Attorney ilfmr -
terMt of »ie munlclp.i:v
the lee lor Irvtil ^trv, •
such ipeclal counsel -,\<,
the Township

8BCTI0N 7. All onhi;
thereof Inronalttem •*
npnre »re herebv repf,,

flBCT'ON 8 Tliu ii
taK* effect upon ndopi,,
tlon us required by i.m

IH'OH M M
Comnil'1,

Attest:
R. J. DITNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be ndvmised in n
Leuder on December i
H "*"4 wl'h Notice •
for flnt,! adoption on 1>.

or

T«IK M long «• you

phone rales for
extra minutes
are cheap
S minute e«H to RICHMOND.,. 70<
•xtr* mlnutaa, tach only 20<

I
(Mat nb fiaa KTMM rftai I P.I sat

lJ|a>taa*q.lWr*iluwlltdit«a*. \

SUDDENLY, irS1960

PLYMOUTH

...AMERICA'S MOST WANTED CAR!

ittftal a(i«l> MMt longgd fQt wr in the country! And no wonder!
fpiw Hb mtybofy,fk»$»tlk JM* B«M to feBevg

# l»«id»4«ikiBg law Plymouth is a low-priced car instead
kt. And when you see and drive it

y thia Hymouth it actually thr* Jii*
j * m a W of wytting in it* field. For example, t W t the
H l t i <4 Tonjoa-Ave Ride that tamn any rtad . . . '

*• mlgbtiert V-8 in the »*.piice 3-now up to
r*k», See this

m of 1960-at you Plyaawth dwler'a.

.%&£



By Alan Mavir

J . HE CALL* r/ie

Defense- HE*
5UCHA Hr/[,z &

BUT
hE 60t MI<? CHAiiCB

Iff THE >om 6AM.
mt ottt-we FULLBACK
F AM fM

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 105G

mUKES wd SPARES

Fords Outdistances
Perth Amlwy ( M
In Parochial Loop

TEAM mfflHKCR

Our Lady of Peace, Njrds
St. Mnry'j, Perth Amboy
St. dimes', Woodbrldse
SI. Francis, Metuchen
"H. Joseph's, Carteret
Holy Trinity, Perth Amboy

WOODBRIDQE — Our Lady of
'flee School, the doormat Of th*

St. James1 Parochial Ofammnr
School Basketball League \m
v«*r, staged a demonstration of
tine all-around bwketbtll m uoeet
a highly regarded Holy Trinity

Hulllf

24
'-1

19
IB

n
16
is
u

9

17
17

» Cardinals 17 19
' Birchtrs 18 20

Hornets 14 22
John Picuri 205, Adolph Oori-

'zules 200, Val Andronico 202.
i Three-game winners: Tigers over
Birchen; Hawks over Red Sox.

Two-*aibe winners: Indians
over Wifglen;
Hornets.

Cardinals over

ffom Perth Amboy by a 49-30
•• in a game played at fit.

.lames' nym.

The Fords quintet moyed tn« ball
throughout the game and was ef-
fective with a surprising percent-
age of shots fr*m the floor, Oe-
f«nsiveky, they were as tight at »
champagne cork with the excep-
tion of the fourth quarter' whm
Holy Trinity broke l««e tot 14
points,

Our Lady of peace romped'«jt
front, l2"-4, in the tity, w l o d
then odded tight More in the MV-
ond to reaoh the rtettway'point on
top. 20-16. The vicWtt Held the
Amboy cngsfs scoreless in the1 tWrd
stanza while flipping in 1* mark-
ers. The point prodfMtlon was dose
in the final session with Our tedy
Of Peace comlnR out on top, 16-U,

Fords' bl? man throughout the
game was the talented Joe Bauer,
vtho connected for six field goals
and three fault for IS points, while
Joe Onder and Joe Foley trailed
With totals of 10 and B, respec-
tively. Dennis Hodovanok and
Charles Kocufi shared offensive
honors for Holy Trinity with' 10
counters apiece.

St. James*, one of the favorites
in the league, encountered little
difficulty In taking th«ir inaugural
from St. Joseph's of Carteret by a
34-21 tally.

t h e first quarter was a llow
moving affair with tne local Blue

, ;BM11--6O3. MtC
1 Wltkowjkl 222. '
ii M MinkW 2to.
y, J Cillberto 202.
.,iiii' winners: Of.
,,»ir (ivcr Mullio Mot(
:iiijiii!( over Bob's T,
i.f winners- M'Cartr.
WdiidlMidK*- Auto Sal
T.iVrm ovn Aim

Sluii- Jrwcirls o\

BOWL-MOR INDUSTRIAL
W

Tlny'i rive „
tebeU
Uicky Strikes
Berber's Ramblers
'onkees
Hitrh Boys
lopelawn VFW
ishPtve

23
19
14
13
12
11
11
11

n
16
17
18
19

19

and White 4-J

Hi.I! M N. NITi: MIXI

W

16
18
t *
12
Il
9
It
7
5 I

JIG, Evuns Snydc

Marrhak 238. Castillo 204, Ryan
•i. Buekin 200. Hand 200, Valenti
•«, Hoehler 200, Knapp 203,
*on 303.
Three-game winners: Tiny's Five
-i Yankee*.
rwo-Rtme winners:
Ikes over Rebels;
mblers over Dutch Boys; Hope-
n VFW over Irleh Five.

edging ahead,
Conch Jim Kt&tMg's comblM,
however, found the ranfe In the
second period with an eight point
splash which sent them an&d, 12-
7, at the half. St. Joseph's putghoi
St. James', 10-8, in the third, bui
the Woodbrldge club sewed It up
In the fourth, pumping 14 counters
through the rim against 11 for St
Joseph's.

KeUtman High
K«lleman, the versatileFrank e a t i l e

8t. James' forward, reaped the
game's Individual sewing honors
with 16 points, while Tommy MUr
tugh, Jr., tossed in 10. Carteret1

btbest were
| nine ami

Lucky seven.
Oerber'a

Steve Kochevar
Tom Dengel<$l

OR 1.ABY OF PEACE MIXED

winners: E & I
.i-nei Acres; Vere'f
Hilltop Bowlers.

Mitrs: Lucky Five
• -: Guys and Dolls

Bros,

muni, MEVS CLUB
w t.
26 10
19 17
18 18

W
24
22
19
19
18
16
14
12

251-169-200-

:h Canst. Co
rboro Truck inu
ik's Tavern
icks Florist .
s Bar
Chevrolet
ile Inn

Flower Shop
: .nk Horvath

Mike Stumpf 212, Norman
rt 201 Sam Vlrglllo 21 J, Jim-

• tollo 306, Eddie Ensor 202.
•game winners: Frank's
i over Kirsh Const. Co.;
:'s Flowers over Interboro;
• Inn over Fords Flower
Espo's CockUil Bur over
hevrolet.
ued on P a * Twenty-four)

with
wit)

St. Francis, the defending cham
plons in the league, were the flo-
tiiivs of a.aurprU* upset when tnty
dropped a close 33-29 decision to
St. Mary's of Perth Amboy.

St. Mary's maintained the up
per hand In the first half, out
scoring Metuchen, 4-2 in the ini
tial period and 8-4 in the secom
to lead at the Intermission, 12-4
St. Francis made a strong come
back in the third and fourth quar
ters, outthooting the Amboy eager.
23-21, but their efforts, fell shor
of knotting the score before fh<
final whistle.

Pete Maikos sparked St. Mary',
from the floor With six field ([tab
for 12 points, while George Belli;
(Continued on Page Twenty-four

Catalin Captures
3 to

REHOUDAY CHK
SERVKMG

Fv«-id iHianible bvMkdomw on UW l"*llW

l . u n n M N t u v w'.'i •••••

that

l i r e wdfi"tt*ryCh*k; Qulfkx

°wne Garage
Jr . SON

FORDS — Catalin Corporation
took over first place with a bant
this week in the Central Jersey
Women's Major League. The team
won three game* from Sheriff Bob
Jamison's team and pushed them
In tu second place and also turned
in a new high team set of 3738.
almost 200 pins higher than the
former high set held by the Sher-
iffs teum. ' t

Mildred Hardy, anchorman for
utalin, paced her team with a

009 set, Dot Haas 581, Rose Arias
568. Bonnie Collins 511, and Marie
Patrick 469. Rose Arias hllj high
game for the night with a 224. Dot
Haas hid a 215 and Mildred Har-
dy's 608 was made front games of
213-206-188. The team also tied
high game with The Pines on a
944.

One-half game out of second
place is Plalnfleld Recreation after
a two-game win over The Pln#s.
Burlew's took an ofld-iame deci-
sion from National Plumbing

Supply.
Anne Heenan hit a 214 g»me,

Alma Korneski. 304, and Berhlce
Totero, 202.

StantlPf •* Teama ,

Catalin Corp 4l lJ
Sheriff Bob Jamiaon .... 2fl IS
Plalnfleld Recreation .. 19% 1J%
The Pines W »•
Burlew's 18% "Vi
National Plumbing « 21 \

Members of tne ClMfUOri football
will reaufce. *Wwlfr n*xH

of us nre familiar with the game of basketball
and no doubt many of you have participated In the
Indoor sport, but a local turvey Indicates that its
ofigin is almost unknown even to the moist avid fan.
For those of you who are interested, basketball, now
4 WorTd-witte sport, is strictly an American invention.
Dr. James A. Nalsmlth, an instructor at the" interna-
tional f.M.C.A. Training School at Springfield, Mass.,
devised it. His idea was to provide a winter pastime
that would be a change of pace from calisthenics and
formalized gymnasium exercises.

Warty basic precepts fir. Naismith laid down when he
fastened a couple of peach baskets ,to the gymnasium
b&ieofly in 1891 still reflect in the rules. For intance,
h&Specified that there would be horizontaf goals above
the heads of players; that a player could not run with
the bah1; and that personal contact be held to a
minimum.

However, not even in his rosiest dreams could bas-
ketball's inventor have foreseen the tremendous popu-
larity trhtt the new game was to attain. Basketball
today probably attracts more spectators than any
other sport. It caught on almost immediately, first in
Y.MC.A.'s,arrd clubs, then in the colleges and schools.
The rules have been translated into more than thirty
languages, the game is played in more than eighty
nations, and basketball is one of the principal team
sports on the Olympic program.

For all its wide appeal and drawing power, basket-
ball did not figure prominently In the national spot-
light until about twenty-Hue years ago. Until Kerf
Irish, a New York sports writer who had his fill of
fighting his way into cramped gymnasums to cover
games, sold Madison Square Garden the idea of stag-
ing college double headers, teams seldom received
much attention outside their sections.

The Garden venture, launched ifi 1934 with a double-
header matching New York University and Notre
Dame and St. John's and Westminster, was i. success
from the start. A parade of outstanding teams from all
parts of the country followed the pioneer visitors into
the New York showcase.

The double-header idea quiokly caught on elsewhere
and once the appeal of intersectional competition had
been demonstrated, many schools built large arenas

•of their own and booked oppqnents from afar.
! Further impetus was given to the growth of basket-
ball to major sport stature by the initiation of the
national invitation tournament at Madison Square
'Garden in 1938. The N.S.A.A. followed suit in 1939 with
a championship tournament of its own. These events
supplied the necessary focal points around which to
rally national interest.

Another contributing factor to basketball's spec-'
tacular rise as an attraction is its metamorphosis from
a rather static game of maneuver and position into a
wide open, never-stop activity that features rapid-fire
scoring.

Professional basketball has successfully moved into
the big arenas, too, in the last ten years. The breath-
taking shooting, dribbling and passing skills of the
post-graduate stars who man the N.B.A. teams have
won many new followers for the game.

HOOKERS. . . . Ray Soporowski of Fords wound up
wiih an amazing 279 game recently after rattling off
10 straight strikes It, was nice to see Carteret High
School handed the Central Jersey Group II football

(Continued on Page Twenty-four)

22'Year Flashback:

's Topples Payne
Bowlers in 3 Games
In St. Cecelia's League

«*

IN St. JAMES' LINKUP: Frank Kelleman Heft) and Joseph Ar-
way will be in the lineui> for St. James' Siihc'ay afternoon when
Coach Jim Keatinir's club is scheduled to meet St. Francis of
Metufhrti in a St, James' Parochial Grammar School League
came at the Amtxrv Avrnue court. Both eager; played major of-
fensive roles in the Saints' 34-21 victory over St. Jowph's last week.

Managers Urged to File <
Rec Court Contracts Now

WOODBRIDGE — Recreation played at the three township
Director John Zullo issued a state-
ment this morning to all man-
agers concerning the importance
of submitting all contracts imme-
diately for the Senior, Intermedi-
ate and Junior Basketball Leagues
since the three divisions are ex-
pected to inaugurate their re-
spective schedules sometime next
week.

Zullo announced that there
have been two minor age require-

and Junior Leagues, All bdys "who
will not be 16 prior to May 20 win
be eligible to participate in the
Junior circuit, While the age limit
in the Intermediate division has
been etft«nd<x! to include boys who
have not reached their nineteenth
Birthday before May 20. The age
requirements in the Senior circuit
are unlimited.

Team maflagers still interested
In placing1, their respective teams
In any on of the three leagues are
requested to contact the Recrea-
tion office at the Municipal Build-
ing on Main Srteet (or further
Mormatlon or the securing of
(tontracts. The added service of
mailing out contracts to managers
Upon request 1» In effect until the
deadline next week.

All scheduled games will be

Simms Named Captain
Of}Rutgers Yearlings

fiords Recs Nip Freehold
rORDS — Tommy Loclcie, for- [ the hard-charging forwards of

mer Woodbrldge High School and
St. Benedict's ace; Braldo, erst-
while Metuchen A. C. scintillating
star; Spike Elliott and Scott, for-
mer Rahway Rambler gridders;
made their debuts with the Fords
Recs at PfeifTer's Terrace and
aided the Recs in subduing a pow-
erful Freehold A. A. eleven, 19-J3.

Th« season's biggest crowd, esti-
mated at about 2,000, was on hand
to <he«r the Recs to victory.

Craorge Judge Oerek, Wood-
bridge High's mainstay, was in
uniform but did not get into the
game due to an injured shoulder
received In the Woodbridge • St.
M«fy's contest, However, It Is ex-
pected he wijl see action next

Monday for
Cgame with ColorwW, W M M * «•»

slons will continue until Decepfcr
22 when the Ti«er» W«l *4 fWW a
four-day vacation bfcfoW WTint
fur Miami December VI.

Al

Sunday agalrtst the MetVichen
A. C. here.

Things began to look bad for
the locals as trie Monmouth Coun-
ty crew capitalised on a blocked
punt shortly after the opening
klefcoff, but tne Recs recovered
from their lethargy and played
he»ds-up ball after that, climax-
Ing a brllUant performance*wlth
a touchdown in the' lait quarter
th»t enatled them to emerge the
vtctpr.

Freehold kicked oft" to start the
garni and when the r̂ eca discov-
ered that h ld i
th ll

the home team broke through and
blocked the kick.

The seicond quarter opened with
Captain Montague snatching a
hostile pass and running five
yards before, he was tackled.
Spurred on by the captain's ef-
fouts, the locals put on steam and
on a series of play6 made It first
down b& the Freehold 4.

Freehold held for two plays, but
on the third Montague lugged the
ball over the final stripe. Lockle's
attempted placement was blocked
and the score was tied at 6-6. It
remained that way throughout
the first half with the Recreation
forward wall playing a brilliant
defensive game.

Fumble Becojtrered
The Recs advanced to the Free-

holders' 5-yard line after recover'
Ing a fumble on the visitors' IS
but a sure touchdown play was
thwarted when Urblis Intercepted
a forward psss and, with the «n
tire Fords team out of position,
d 81 yards for a touch-
down*. Lewis'
duced the point After touchdown,

d

NKW BRUNSWICK Bob
SinHns, 200-pound end, has been
elected honorary captain of Rut-
gers University's freshman foot-
bail team.

Simms, brother of varsity guard
Gene' Simms, is a resident of
Charleston, West Virginia.

A standout on defense and an
excellent receiver. S)mms Is ex-
pected to press for starting hon-
ors, on next yew's varsity.

Virginia Tech Coach1 Frank
Mosfcley reguids hit senior fullback
Captuin Don Divers "as good a
fullback as there is anywhere.'
Divers, & 186-lXHinder from Roa-
hoke, Va., Is a superb defensive
player, has averaged nearly five
yards a carry during his varsity
career and has shared in the punt-
lnjj duties, During the" 1954 and
1963 seasons, Divers Was voted the
outstanding star In the tradi-
tional fame between Teoh and

ma.

schools
former
Avenue.

Fords, Hopelawn and the
school on Barron

I Aflcke/ Mantle to. the first to
lead the American League in
home runs two years in succession
Since 1942 when Ted Williams did

New School Court
Circuit Launched

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

S«ton Hall 1 0
Iona 1 0
St. John's 1 • 0
Vlllanova 0 1
HolyCross 0 1
Fordham 0 1

"WOODBRIDGE — Basketball
history, locally, was made this
past week when the St, James'
Little League opened at the AIJI-
boy Avenue court with Seton Hall,
Iona and St. John's winning the
opening games. The six teams in
the circuit are composed of fifth
and sixth grade students.

Iona, coached by Al TraklmoW-
icz, copped the inaugural game of
the schedule by posting a well-
earned verdict over Holy Cross by
a 19-13 score.

Tom Murtagh's- Holy Cross com-
bine encountered difficulty find"
ing the range in the first quarter
and as a consequence, fell behind
9-2. The second period was closer
with Iona popping four points
through the hoops against two for
Holy Cross to lead at the half time
intermission, 13-4.

Iona outshot Holy Cross, 4-2, ui
the third stanza, but fell off In
(he final session when Murtagh's
club poured seven, counters
through the rim against two for
Iona. However, the late spurt by
Holy Cross fell short of tielng t!
score before the final whist!

Pete Trakimowlcz, Ion,
'shooting forward an<
handler, was high
game with 12 poln
teammate. Bob
with five points to assist offe]
ly In the victory. Holy Cr
effective point produce:
Julius Hegedus and Denny Leahy
with totals of six and four, respec-
tively.

St. John's Made a big splash in
their debut by trouncing Fordham
by a one-sided 21-8 score. Coach
Jack Shubert's club had the upper
hand throughout, the contest due
to their superior play.

The Saints took a commanding
7*1 lead in the first period, then
coasted along, outscoring Fordham,
8-3, in the second quarter, 3-2 In
the third'and 3-2 again in the
fourth.

Paul Nagy and Rjjchie Toth were
St. John's big guna during the ac«
(Continued on Page"Twenty-fou«>

Mielc's Advances
By Defeating APs
In 3-Came Swe<?p

TRAM STANDINGS
W L

P»vn*'<i Luneh 22 l l
Ideal Beauty Salon 19Mi 13Vrt
Jaw's Spoitlni CXwds 19^ 13'/*
Male's Excavating 19 14
Cooper's Dairy 15'^ H1/4
Mary's Drew Shop 14 IB
AI'R Bunoco IVt, 2O'/i

! iseHn Lumber 10 23

1SEIJN — Jag's Sporting Goods
manipulated a mild upset in the
St. Cecelia Women's Bowling
League by trimming front-runninrf
Payne's Lunch In three consecutive
games, 686-586, 722-6S5 and 729-
870. The win also moved Jag's Into
a tie for second piece with die
Ideal Beauty Salon.

Vllma Innamorattl led the as-
sault aaalnst Payne's Lunch with
a 480 three-game mark, while her
teummaU-s. Jessie Oberdlck and
Rose Retkwa, followed with sets'
of 452 and 423. Irene Brauer pro-
duced a 421 series for Payne's

Mlele's Excavating stepped
briskly into the first division after
hammering Al's Sunoco three
straight times, 646-5W. 063-940
and 672-843.

The Excavators' best was Lillian
Abate, who toppled the pines foC
a 474. Marie watersoti rated an
8S9iw In tte clean sweep with a
431 three-game mark. The Gas
Pumpers' best were Estelle Eosso.
419, Lillian Kaluskel 417 and Ertna
Hebeler 401.

Meal Beauty Takes 2
The Ideal Beauty Salon, after

losing the first game, 649-846, to
Mary's Dress Shop, made a strong
comeback to take the next two by
tallies of 637-625 and 726-644.

Eleanor Kurlskan, the Beauti-
cians' ace, hit a 500 set after
chalking up scores of 161, 184 and
165. Fia Vailloncourt was also
among the high scorers in the vic-
(Continued on Page Twenty-four)

JAG'S
FERTII AMBOY

Is

Headquarters
for

GI FTS
JAG'S has the perfect gift
for everyone on' your list!

For the Fisherman
"Penn"
REELS *

Fur the Bowler , . .
"EBONITE" BALL

GIFT

3 5 9

6"

BAGS w'up

) For the Skater
ROLLER
'SKATES
ICE
SKATJ5S -

For Tennis Players . . .
"Spalding," "Wright ft Dltsoii

and "lUwlinr" Equipment

s n.n
!KETS . . - ."OP

For the Galftr . , ,
"Sp*ldlnr," "Burke" and

"Kroydon" Equipment
S-Pc. Set of
eti iBS

BALLS

CADDY
CARTS

- A I > 8 0 -

Lwther and Rubber | ,16
BASKETBALLS I up

6"
.115

FOOTBALLS
"Ripon" Loafer f
BOOKS I up

ydijr <jlulc# uu Chrit
T ^LTJXTIT r T

f .95
I

making the count 1J-6. Undaunt-
ed, UwT locals- came fight back and

OPEN KVE»Y NIQHI

again. Savlno blocked a punt over
the end ?on« and Campion fell on

A SATURDAYS—9
SUNDAYS—10:

it for a tcAiohdowft. AfMft the at-they called for
tempt (or the tua pohit was un-
successful and. goto! I t th

Campion's kiek was blocked
recovered by the visitors on
Fords, 35.y»rd Une. Hitting
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On Your Guard. . .
By Lt. Howard H. Tune

LT. HOWARD H. TUNE

The time Of year has come when
til company, commanders start
biting finger nulls. The source of
this anxiety Is called Federal In-
spection. All year a regular army
advisor guide* and advises the In-
dividual units In their activities
Then to make doubly sure that the
money Invested by the country and
lu citizens as taxpayers is paying
dividends In the form of highly -
trained units the Army delegates a
high ranking officer to form an
Inspection team. The team U then
given an area of responsibility and
the units within that area are in-
formed of the inspection date. In
making the inspection the Inspec-
tor wants several questions an-
swered. Is the training given to
the men being presented by com-
petent Instructors who present it
to an intorMtiog manner or is It
haphazard and dull and unlikely
to reach the desired results? Are
the company supply records com-
plete and correct and is the supply
room kept neat and clean? Is sup-
ply economy practised or are
wasteful habits condoned? Are the
company records complete and
properly filed? Is all correspond-
ence handled promptly or is laxity
evident? On what level are thp
company vehicles being main-
tained? These nad many more
questions are asked and the an-
swers had better be the correct
ones.

The Inspector takes nothing for
granted. He asks questions, looks
for himself and then checks and
rechecks. He then inspects the
men and officers in ranks. He
checks the uniform for neatness
and fit. He asks questions about
their duties, training and weapons.
When he it finished he then in-

a 90 mm gun, a 50 Cal M.O and
two 30 Cal M.O. Each Tank has
a Crew of five. Tank CommnndPr,
Gunner. Cannoneer, Driver and
Bow Gunner who acts as Assistant
Driver. The motor is an 800 horse
power Contlnent*l V-12. The Ar-
mor ranges from \t Inch to 4
inches. The crewmen must be
skilled and highly trained to g«t
the most out of these complicated j
but potent weapons.

The Tank Company also has \\
ton trucks better known as jeeps
and 2Va ton cargo trucks used as
supply and kitchen carriers. All
men carry Individual weapons
ranging* from 45 Cal pistols, to
carbines and sub - maehineguns

Tourney Set by
Bowling Croup

WOODBRIDOE — Hack Chom-
irki, secretary of the Middlesex

W As50clatlon' a""

time

We didn't think we would ever
live to sec the day when there
would be a famine of actresses
in Hollywood, but there is one
today — of experienced actresses,
that Is. The trouble seems to be
that, while there are numerous
experienced actresses In Holly-
wood, the number with sufficient
box-office allure are already busy
with current films, or have com-
mitments. Others are too old for

and each man must be proficient'r°'es that are waiting to be cast,
in all weapons whether individual | while others don't like the parts
or vehicle mounted. To train the j to which they have been assigned,
men In the many and varied skills
the instructors use all training aids

l l f

forms the commander of any defi-
ciencies noted and on making his
report claries the unit as unsatis-
factory, satisfactory, very satis-
factory, excellent or superior. H
a unit is found to be unsatisfactory
the cause is found and steps taken
to correct the situation. Since the,
Company Commander is directly
responsible for his company he
could be relieved of his company.
Of course if his company is found
to be excellent or superior he is
given much of the credit for the
good rating so responsibility does
have its rewards as well as
headaches. Companys A and D
at Woodbridge have been inspected
and from all reports have been ex-
cellent. Company C will be in-
spected December 4 and every
man in the company has been
striving for a superior rating,

I have been asked for a descrip-
tion of the vehicles in a Tank
Company. There are three pla-
toons of tanks In each company
and five tanks In each Platoon. The
tanks are M-47 Medium weighing
atwjt 94,000 pounds. They mount

available from mock-ups to train-
ins films supplied by the Army
Film Library. It* not an easy task
and challenges the ability of any
young man whether giving or re-
ceiving the training.

If the citizen as an Individual or
a group would take the time to ob-
serve one of the Quant Units at
a drill, I firmly believe thnt he
would agree that every dollar

I Ernest Borgnlne,
and Mm Foch are

the organization's mid-
year mcetlnst to be held 8unday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
Craftsmen's Club. 94 Green Street.

Secretaries and presidents of all
bowling leagues have received in-
vitations to the meeting which is
also open to all bowlers. Bowling
problems will be discussed and
questions pertaining to the asso-
ciation's activities will be answered
by the association's officers.

During the meeting, entry blanks
for the county tournament wtll be
distributed to each league secre-
tary by Chomlcki who is alco the
tournament manager.

This season's tournament will be
i held in New Brunswick at two

Ray MlUandlestabUsnnientg — Bowl-O-Drome!

scratch of 200; in doubles a tenm B Buckln 312, J. Urban' 209, N.
will be allowed a maximum of 100 Pape 204, S. Oibboney 302, J. Masa-
plns per game based on scratch of brook 200, L Csordos 200.
400; and in the team competition Guy's Electric over LOU'J Market;
the maximum handicap per same Ravens over ABD Electrical Sup-
is 250 pins based on a scratch of
1000.

First prlne In the team handicap
competition will be at least $500,
in doubles It will be at !"" f $200. i
,«nri In singles at leas t$100. i

First place In the warn r»:ratrh j

ply: Pozyckl Insurance over Swift
Ice Cream: Middlesex TV and
Muska's Funeral Home split l'/i
games each.

ST. CECELIA'S K. of C. LEAGUE

competition will be'worth at least j c 1 r c o n e wee ing

*150- . , ' Al's Sunoco Station
In addition to being available.̂ A B

from league secretaries, entry!Q U j g | e v s

blanks will be available at all bowl- j rjUffys x v
Ing alleys In the county or t r o m ! Oliver's Tavern
Chomicki, 94 Green Street, or the P a r k ton

tournament chairman who will as- s e d l a k . g P f t ) n t e r g

sist him. Bob Yahn, of 141 Town-I- .
«nd Street, New Brunswick, and |
W B l 127 W l t h Road'Wes Bogle,
Nixon.

127 Wlnthrop Road.

W
33
22
21
19
18
17

le'i
16
15 %
13

L
13
14
15,
17
IS
IS
19 VJ
20
30 Vt
24

Tommy McDonald, All-Am:ri:a
halfback at Oklahoma, and Ann
Campbell. Miss Oklahoma of 1955,, _, ,
will be married at Oklahoma City I r a i m e r s '
January 22.

E. Marklewlcz 218. A. Ltdon 207,
T Labanco 204-203. O. Sedlak 204.

Three-game winners: Buss and

r g

to have Ihejtgg j e r K y AVenuo
lead roles In Three Brave Men." | < m g i e s a n d doubles competition
which Twentieth Century-Pox Is f w l n be singed and at Thierry's
producing. j (74 Carroll Placet where the five

man team competition will be con-

Ralph Antonc, a junior tackle
Me'from nearby utica, wtll captain1

the 1957 Colgate football team. He
succeeds Jim Yurak of Youngs-

Lola Fisher, who did such a . . rt

wonderful Job substituting for Ju-! l e s l * a -
lie Andrews in "My Pair Lady,"
when Julie became ill. is already
set for film work. Julie, by the
way, under a run-of-the-play con-
tract, can't accept the big Holly-

spent in support of a Unit returns i wood money being offered her.
better than a dollar dividend in the !
form at trained men acting as a j
unit ready for any emergency. Re-
member — This Is Your National
Ouard.

Juniors to Hold
c Dances

Cathy E. Hetzer
Engaged to Wed

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
At a dinner Riven by Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Bachelor, Hud-
son Street, Saturday night, the
engagement of Mrs. Bachelor's
daughter, MUs Cathy E. Hetzer,
to David J. Berry, son of Mr.
find Mrs. William T. Berry, CU((-
side Park, was announced.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Morreau and daughters.
Marilyn and Gail, and the Misses
Ellen and Gladys Berry. Later in
(he evening a buffet supper was

AVENEL—Plans were discussed
for future activities by the Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel at a
meeting at the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad Building, Avenel
Street.

Mrs. Han* Nielsen, representa-
tive to the State Federation Board
and .chairman of nominations,
gave a very Informative talk on
her duties in this capacity. She
told members of the three new
funds which have been started by
the Federation for this years proj-
ect, the Allaire Restoration Fund,
the education department new fel-
lowship aid fund and garden de-
partment Junior membership and
a green-house for Marlboro.

For the first time the honor roll
books will be viewed by the Junior
Membership department May 17
at the Junior Woman's Club con-
vention at Atlantic City. It was
also announced that Miss Joseflna
Phodaca, a law student at Yale,
who Is now working for her doc-
torate, is the recipient of the new
education department fellowship
fund.

Plans were discussed to sponsor
a teen-age dance once a month at
the, Ayene|[School and to conduct
an art contest for fifth and sixth
grade students of the Avenel and
Colonia Schools.

The members decided to make
Christmas favors for patients of
the Edgar Hill Nursing Home.

Donations were made to the
Woodbridge Independent - Leader
Christmas Fund, trie Rome Eco-
nomics Fund, Pan-American Shol-
arship Fund, Meals for Millions
and to CARS for Hungarian Re-
lief.

The makers of "The Bachelor
Party" — \Producer Harold Hecht,
director Delbert Man* and writer
Paddy Chayefiky, whose combined
talents, along with those of Emest
Borgnlne, brough out "Marty" —
hope the same thing happens
again, 'The Bachelor Party" is
being played by a cast of lesser-
knownt, although Don Murray is
fast becoming noted as Marilyn
Monroe's co-star in "Bus Stop."

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. 8CANK
4*7 Lincoln Highway

Tel. U-S-1879

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano, 184 Worth
Street, - Included Mr, and Mrs.
Michael Fignerras. MUs Dorothy
Shlllitani and Louis Coynes, all of
Brooklyn. Mrs. John Shillitani,
Brooklyn. Mrs, Forzano's mother
has been hSjfce guests for several
weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. George New-
man and Mrs. Clara Newman, 186
Worth Street, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Downs and
daughter, Jane, at a family din-
ner.

—Mrs. Peter McElroy, 26 Mel-
vin Avenue, entertained rr|in-
bers of the Comwolei Club Fri-
day evening. Guests included Mrs.
Robert Kehoe, Lake wood; Mrs.
James Cantwell, Elizabeth; Mrs-
John outhtemy-chain crams;
Mrs. Gerard Vanderheyden, West-
field; Mrs. Donald Haberle, Rail-
way; Mrs. Joseph Bendee, Chain
OHUls and Miw Janina Wynn.
New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Klep-
ner, no Bedford Avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Job-
rack and children, Avis and Stew-
art, Newark, at Sunday dinner.

town, Ohio.

The tournament will start on
Saturday, March 2, and extend
through Sunday, March 31. Closing
dates for entries Is, February 3.

Competition will be restricted!Mauro Motors
to Saturdays and Sundays. Norwood Distrib.

Shift times for singles and Jigg's Tavern
doubles on Saturdays will be 7 and ' jacs

and
(Continued f;om Sports Pake-"
FORDS SAT. NITE MIXED

9 p. M. and on Sunday at noon.
2:00. 4:00. 6:45 and 9:00 P. M.

Shift times for the team com-
petition on Saturdays will be 6:35
and 9:00 P. M . and on Sundays at
noon, 2:15, 4:30. 7:15 and 9:30 P.
M.

The entry fee will be five dol-
lars per man in each event (singles,
doubles, team) except all events
in which the entry fee Is one
dollar.

Fee Distribution
Of the five dollar entry fee $3.10

goes into the prize fund, $1.20
goes for bowling expenses and $.70
is for tournament expenses. The
$3.10 for prize money is the high-
est in the country from a five dol-
lar entry, while the amount of
money utilised for expenses is the j Lou's Market
lowest. I Swift Ice Cream

In the handicap competition a
bowler will be allowed a maximum

Team No. 1

w
26
23
21
21
20
16
Id
13

L
1J
16
!8
18
19
23Team No. 2

Team No. 3
Darling Furniture 13 26 j

E. Trost. Jr. 213, L. Larsm 211. j
Three-game winners: Team No.j

3 over Darling Furniture. I ( C o n t l n u e d

Two-game winners: Mauro Mo- j w n e r e t n e y

tors over Team No. 2; Jigg's Tav- f u m h l e tat

ern over Jag's; Norwood Distrib-
utors over Team No. 1.

Jag's Topple
f continued from sport* P i n »

torlous olub with a 408 series.
Louise Sinclair 440. and Ruth Eln-
horn 414, were the Dressmakers'
stars.
Cooper's Dairy quintet added two
garnet to their victory column
after subduing Iselln Lumper twice
in three games. The Dairymaids
won the first and third clashes,
782-685 and T26-7OS, losing the
second. 726-847.

Maddy Torgerson set the pace
for Cooper's with 469, while the
next best were Maryon Clancy 455.
Mae Kalttakei 4»1 and Mary Burrell
427.

Fords Nip Freehold
from

BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE
L

n

8ports Page)
lost the ball on a
Savtno, ever alert.

again turned the tide for the sec-
ond and broke through to block
a punt, falling, on the ball himself
this time for a touchdown. Lockle
booted the extra point.

Freehold took to the air In des-
peration late In the game but time
was too short and the game ended
with the ball in their possession
on their own 35.

Fords Beta Freehold
L.E.—Rotella Egan

L. Michalski 171-248-226-645: ; L.T.—Schultze Slattery
G, Czick 178-267-180—615; N. Sus- • L.G.—Savino Marrlel

W
Guys Electric 26
Pozycki Insurance 23 Vi
Middlesex TV 23
Muska's Funeral Home 20 V]
Ravens ... 18

Elec. Supply I6V2
16

21
22 <
23
2 6 '

of 50 pins per game based on'creba 216-216. S. Naylor 215-202. C. —Anderson MacDonald

RO.—Raphael ,. Urtolls
R.T.—Elliott Shublnofl
RE—Thompson Mttoney
QB.—Montague C. Vanthlzan
L.H.—Braido H. Vanthixan
R.H.—Lockle Partridge
FB.—Campion Burlew

Score by periods:
Fords Recs 0 6 8 7—19
Freehold A. A fl 0 7 0—13

Substitutions: Fords Recs—Ba-
llnt, Psnconi, • Scott, Sackett.
Weisman, Blanchard, Hudklns,
Bacha, HanejL

New School Court
(Continued from Sporti Page)

tlon against Fordham with clusters
of 11 and 9. Coach Blllie DeJoy's
mainstay was Johnnie Daltoo. who
tallied seven of his team's eight
points: iiiil

Tim Leahy emerged the hero In
the game In which his team, Seton
Hall, nosed out Vlllanftva, 9-8. by
pouring In three Important points
in Vie waning minutes of the game.

Both clubs played on even terms
during the first quarter and as a
result the score wound, up dead-
locked at 3-3. Villa nova broke
loose with three counters In the
second frame to lead at the half

flrtal ties; IcJ Pv

took thr fM
evaporatw dm
of the gam 1
foratleldgoHi
for CoachOnif

Saturda ,m,,
slate is 0•(;,.,
gym wlti 1,!,,.
Seton Ha
o'clock. 1
clash in
while lor ....,
off lnthr :

i l l ! '
In ip

Ford
connecU
Metuchf
force vs
ixwwi I <•
nets to ,UIHI

A d o
afterno
James'
the A m y

O u r L i , o f

-With 8 4 „,.,
tame 1
Joeepl
Trinlt

All
by P
Came

at 1

lock ing i..

SUP

, 1

Seton Hall bounced back into the I
picture in the third quarter by •
pumping three counter! through I
the nets, while holding ViUanoval Rtr , a y , f | l .
scoreless. Both teams entered the camv « fn,.ii(r.

*

Sports RouiJ-Up
(Continued from Sp ( p l ( e

championship. The Ramblers ay the i:

throughout the county each $ despih
classification and manage to h< their own
ny Zullo Informed us that teer > dancrs .•.
tomorrow night at the Fords opelawn
Ionia and Woodbridge schools. Lou MU.J,
up with a 645 set after splasl j the pins
of 171, 248 and 226. Pi amberti 1
Barron football star, was nai to tin A.
Conference second team aftei Joying a u:
with Richmond University. , 0ur own i
micki was selected to direc $ annual
County Bowling Associatior gfjiament
spring, Coach Nick Priscoe jhencounti
pleasant task of locating a $$11 fieki ;.
since the diamond at the hi Jfjool sit t.
been cut up.

•
" • " ^ . ;

Hetzer is a graduate of
served.

Miss
West New York Schools and New
Jersey Preparatory School, She is
employed as a secretary at the
Pollytex Corp.. West New York.

Mr. Berry is a graduate of Cliff-
aide Park schools and Is now at-
tending Farleigh-Dickinson Uni-
versity, Rutherford. He served five
years in the armed forces, three
of them in Germany, He is em-
ployed as a chemical analyst by
Lever Brothers Research Center,
Edgewater. A June wedding is
planned. *

FINDS FAMILY CASH
Marahfield, Wia. — A little girl

sent outside to rake leaves, soon
returned a stack of currency she
had picked up in the yard. The
find was reported to police. A bit
litter, however, tfce child's mother
tailed police and said lt was her
own money. In her absence the
Older daughter had washed some
graperies and hung them on the
line to dry. The money, about
$120. sewed into the hem of the
grapes, dislodged and was blown
fbout the yard.

FREED BY ERROR: BACK
Chicago — Andrew Fuflilove,

36, who was released by error
from the county jail a year ago
is back to serve a three to ten year
sentence. FulUlove. who pleaded
guilty in Criminal Court to two
charges of assault to kill and one
of robbery, was released in August
of last year after authorities con-
fused him with an other prisoner
of the same name being held in
jail for extradition.. He was
rested last month in Omaha. ar-
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Oldsmobile's new Rocket T-100
Enpne is a miser on fuel at
normal driving uperds. For
here's advanced hipli-compres-
Bion engineering that offeriyou
maximum fuel efficiency.
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MICHELE
Beauty Salon

457 Avenel St.

All Phases

Avenel

• • J> . itC-r

^•.^m^mmmm^.

OLDSMOBILE'S ROCKET T-4OO [fNGIN£

ON YOUR KIND - • %

1

Beauty Culture
Marcella Arny

Manager

SALON HOURS:

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.Call for FLOWERS,

Birthdays, Anniversa^
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra Joy to the
event—and other times
to expjasi your sym-

and thoughtful*
B« ajfiu-ed of the

ll

Thursday Evenings
By Appointment Only

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
N. J.

Eujoy the new thrill of high^unijia^fiiuu power ibat luiti yuu to i T!

Aad the T stands for Torque . . . it's terrific in

Oltftmobtle't power •packed new Rocket T-400 Engiae! Here'»_>wr |und of

performance,.. plus "Modem Accent" styling.thut highlightl tbe

•weeping low-level look, the stable low-level ride! Come in soon and see

the all-new Olds for '57! The 277-h.p. Rocket T-400 Engine power* all 17

exoitipg models in Oldsmpbile's three great series—Golden Rocket 88,

feupct 88, Starfire 98! lie our guest for a Rocket Ride now!
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475 Railway Ave ii
WOodbridge 8-0100
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